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FALL QUARTER
September 25 Monday
September 26 Tuesday
September 27 Wednesday
Octobe r 2
Monday
October 21 Saturday

November 23 Thursday
December 14 Thursday

Registration of all students
Class work beg ins
L ast day to regis ter for full load
L ast day to register for credit
Students who d rop cou rses after this
date w ill a utomatically receive marks
of "E" in th e cou rses dropped
Than ksgiv ing holiday (one day only)
Quarter closes

WINTER QUARTER
Janua ry
J a nu ary
J a nuary
J a nuary
J a nuary

2
3
4
9
27

Ma rch 16

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Saturday

Friday

Regis tration of all students
Class work begins
L ast day to register for full load
L ast day to regi ster for credit
Students who drop courses after this
date w ill a utomatically receive marks
of "E" in the courses dropped
Quarte r closes

SPRING QUARTER
Ma rch 19
March 20
March 21
Ma rch 26
April 5
April 14

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Monday
Thursday
Saturday

April 25
May 10
May 27
May 30
June 1

Wednesday
Thursday
Sunday
Wed nesday
Friday

Registra tion of all s tudents
Class work begins
L ast day to reg:stcr for ful 1 load
L ast day to register for credit
Scholarship Day
Students w ho drop courses after th is
date will au tomatically receive marks
of "E" in the courses dropped
Registration for S pring T erm
Citizenship Day
Baccalaureate sermon
Commencement exercises
Quarter closes
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SUMMER QUARTER

June
June
June
Jun e
July
July
July

6
7
8
11
4
13
16

July 17
July 18
July 21
Augus t 21
Aug ust 22

Wednesday
Th ursday
Friday
Monday
Wednesday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Wed nesday

Registration for the first s ummer term
Class work begins
Last day to register fot· full load
Last day to register for credit
Holiday (one day only)
First term closes
Regis tration for the second s um mer
term
Class work begins
Last day to register for fu ll load
Last day to register for credit
Commencement exercises
Quarter closes
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FALL QUARTER
September 24 Monday
September 25 Tuesday
September 26 Wednesday
October 1
Monday
October 20
Saturday

November 22 Thursday
December 14 Friday

Registration of a ll s tudents
Class work begins
L ast day to register for f ull load
Last day to register for credit
Students who drop courses after this
date will au tomatically receive marks
of "E'' in the courses d ropped
Tha nksgiv :ng holiday (one day only )
Quarter closes

WINTER QUARTER
Janua ry
January
Janu ary
J anuary
January

2

3
4
9
26

March 15

Wed nesday
Thursday
F r iday
Wednesday
Saturday

Friday

Registration of a ll students
Class work begins
Last day to register for full load
Last day to register for credit
Students who d rop courses after this
date will automatically receive mark s
of "E" in the courses dropped
Quarter closes

SPRING QUARTER
March 18
March 19
March 20
Ma1·ch 25
April 4
April 13

Monday
Tuesd ay
Wednesday
Monday
Thursday
Saturday

April 24
May 9
May 26
May 29
May 3 1

Wednesday
Thursday
Sunday
Wednesday
Friday

Registra tion of all students
Class work begins
Last day to register for full load
Last day to regis te r for credit
Scholarship Day
Students who drop courses after thi s
date will automa tically receive marks
of "E" in th e courses dropped
Registration fo r Spring Te rm
Citizenship Day
Baccalaureate sermon
Commencement exercises
Quarter closes
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SUMMER QUARTER
June
June
June
June
July
July
July

5
6
7
12
4
12
15

July 16
July 17
July 20
August 20
August 21

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Wednesday

R egistration for the first summer term
Class work begi ns
Last day t o regis ter for full load
Last day to regis tet· for credit
Holiday (one day only)
First t erm closes
Registration for th e second s ummer
ter m
Class work begins
L ast day to register for full load
Last day to register for credit
Commencement exercises
Qua rter closes
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'l'J I I~ J•'A (' lJ I / 1' Y
WILLIAM H. VAUGHN, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., LL.D ......... President
A.B., Georgetown College, 1923
A.M., George Peabody College, 1927
Ph.D., George Peabody College, 1937
LL.D., Georgetown College, 1944
Morehead State Teachers College since 1928
WARREN C. LAPP IN, A.B. , A.M., Ed.D ......................... Dean
A.B., Transylvania College, 1920
A.M. , University of Chicago, 1929
Ed.D., Indiana University, 1941
Morehead State Teachers Col lege since 1926
Ross C. ANDERSON , B.S., A.M .. .................................. Assistant Professor
B.S., Eastern ( Ky. l Stale Teachers
of Commerce,
College, 1933
Acting H ead of
A.M., University of K entucky, 1938
Department
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1938
EMMA 0. BACH, A.M .. Ph .D . . . ............................ . .Professor of
Sekundarlehrerpatent, University of
Modern Foreign
B erne, 1909
Languages, H ead
A.M., University of Nebras ka , 19 13
of Department
Ph.D., The J ohn:; Hopkins University, 1930
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1932
GABRIEL C. BANKS, A.B .. B.D., A .M ............................. Assistant Professor
A.B. , Transy lvania College, 1917
of English
B.D., Coll ege of th e Bible, 1921
A.M. , Yale Unive rs ity, 1924
Morehead State T eachers College since 1936
MARY HELEN BOARD, A.B., A.M........ ....................... Assistant Professor
A.B., Western (Ky.) Slate T eachers
of Education,
College, 1927
Critic T eacher
A.M., George P eabod y College, 1932
First Grade
Moreh ead S tate T eachers College s ince 1937
PATTI BOLIN, B.S ., M.S. ....
............................... Assistant Professor
B.S., Western (Ky.) State Teachers
of Home
Co llege, 1935
Economics
M.S., Univer.dty of K entucky, 1938
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 19-lO
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WILLIAM EMMETT BRADLEY, A.B., A.M ................... . A ssis tant Professor
A.B., University of Kentucky, 1925
of En glish
A.M., University of Ke ntucky, 1926
Morehead State T eachers College s ince 1932
CATHERINE L . BRAUN, B.S ............................................ .. Assistant Professor
B.S., George P eabody College, 1926
of Geography
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1923
ESTHER B. CALL, B.S., A.M . ................................ . Assistant Professor
B .S., Texas State College for Women, 1919
of Ho•ne
A.M., Columbia University, 1943
Economics, H eacl
of D epartment
Morehead State T eachers Col lege si nce 1943
'"L UCTLLE CATLETT, A.B. , A.M . ........................... . lustructor in
Education, Critic
A.B., Gouch er College, 1927
T eacher in
A.M., Univers ity of Southern California, 1933
Science
Morehead State T eachers College since 1928
NAOMI CLA YPOOL, A.B., A.M . ........................... . .Assistant Professor
A.B., University of K entuc ky, 1930
of Art, H ead of
D epartment
A.M., T eachers College, Columb ia
University, 1932
Morehead State T eachers Coll ege s ince 1925
LORENE SPARKS DAY, A.B., A.M......
................ Instructor in
A .B., K entucky Wesleyan College, 1929
Education, Critic
A.M., Teachers College, Columbia
T eacher in
University, 1933
Social Science
Morehead State Teachers Coll ege . ince 1930
SAM J. DENNEY. A.B., A.M . ....... .
........... Instructor in
Education, Critic
A.B., University of K entucky, 1928
A.M., University of Ken tucky, 1932
Teacher in
Morehead State Teachers College s in ce 1936
Eng !ish
FRED A. DU DLEY, A.B., A.M., Ph.D ....... ...................... Professor of
A .B., Oberlin College, 1923
English, Head of
A.M., Columbia University, 1930
D epartment
Ph.D., State University of Iowa, 1939
Morehead State T each ers College s ince 1940
THELMA EVANS, A.B., A.M. ······································ Instructor in
A.B., Univers ity of Ke n tuck y, 1930
Education, Critic
A.M., Univers ity of Kentucky, 1940
T eacher Fifth
Morehead State T eachers College d n ce 1943
Grade
LINUS A. FAIR, A.B., A.M . ............................................ Assistant Professor
A.B., Arkansas State T eachers College, 1925
of Mathematics
A.M., George Peabody College, 1930
and Physics
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932
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tJAMES DAVID FALLS, A.B., B.S., A.M., Ph .D ............. Associate Professor
A.B., Ogden College, 1920
of Education,
B.S., George Peabody College, 1922
Director of
A.M., George Peabody College, 1923
Extension

Ph.D., George Peabody College, 1926
Morehead State Teachers College since 1934
*NEVILLE FINCEL, A .B ., A .M ......................................... Assistant Professor
A.B., University of Kentucky, 1921
of Economics

A.M., University of Kentucky, 1932
Morehead State Teachers College since 1930
MARGARET KATHERINE FINDLAY, A .B., A.M ................ Assistant Professor
A.B., Woo: ter College, 1922
of Education,
A.M., University of Pittsburg, 1931
Critic Teacher
A.M., Columbia University, 1934
Fourth Grade

Morehead State Teachers College since 1936
NOLAN FOWLER, A.B., A.M . .......................................... Assistant Professor
A.B., Marshall College, 1939
of History and
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1940
Government

Morehead State Teachers College since 1943
CAROLYN GABLE, B.S., A.M ............................................ Instructor in
B.S., Winthrop College, 1942
Commerce

A.M., University of Kentucky, 1943
Morehead State Teachers College since 1943
MARVIN GEORGE, B.S., A.M ............................................. Assistant Professor
B.S., State College, Bowling Green,
of Music, Head
Ohio, 1930
of DepaTtment

A.M., Teachers College, Columbia
University, 1931
Morehead State Teachers College since 1931
HENRY CLAY HAGGAN, B.S., M.S .................................... Pmfessor of
B.S., University of Kentucky, 1918
Agriculture,
M.S., University of K entucky, 1934
Head of
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923
D epartment
REX LIVINGSTON HOKE, A.B., A.M., Ph .D .................. Associate Professor
A.B., University of West Virginia, 1922
of Education

A.M., University of Chicago, 1926
Ph.D., University of Cincinnati, 1928
Morehead State Teachers College tincc 1929
• Leave

t Leave

or abMnce .
or absence ,

Military ser vice.
1944-45.
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*JAMES B. HOLTZCLAW, A.B., A.M., Ph.D ................... Professor of
A.B., University of Kentucky, 1928
History and
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1931
Government,
Ph.D., University of Kentucky, 1933
Head of
Morehead State Teachers College sin ce 1936
Department
INEZ FAITH HUMPHREY, A.B., A.M . .............................. Associate Professor
A.B., Eureka College, 1910
of English
A.M., University of Chicago, 1927
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923
WARD B. JACKSON, A.B., A.M ....................................... lnstructor in
A.B., University of Kentucky, 1928
Education,
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1932
Dean of Men
Morehead State Teachers College ~ ince 1935
*RrENZI WILSON JENNINGS, B.S., A.M. ........................ Associate Professor
B.S., University of Iowa, 1927
of Commerce,
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1928
Head of
Morehead State Teachers College since 1938
Department
*ELLIS TucK JOHNSON, A.B., A.M ............................... Assistant Professor
A.B., University of Kentucky, 1932
of Health and
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1937
Physical
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936
Education,
Head Coach
RoMTE D. Juno, A.B., A.M., Ph.D ................................ Professor of
A.B., Georgetown College, 1916
Education,
A.M., University of Chicago, 1924
Head of
Ph .. D., George Peabody College, 1936
D epartment
Morehead State Teachers College since 1930
t WAYNE H. KELLER, A.B., M.S., Ph.D .........................Associate Professor
A.B., Georgetown College, 1921
of Chemistry
M.S., University of Kentucky, 1932
Ph.D., Cornell University, 1937
Morehead State Teachers College since 1938
RUTH KISER, B.S., M.S . ................................................ I nstructor in
B.S., Madison College, 1942
Home Ecanomjcs
M.S., University of Tennessee, 1944
Morehead State Teachers College since 1944
ROBERT G. LAUGHLIN, A.B., A.M . ................................Instructor in
A.B., Morehead State Teachers College, 1937 Health and
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1941
Physical Educa.·
Morehead State Teachers College since 1937
tion, Director of
Athletics in the
Training School
• Lea.ve of absence. J\UIIlary service.
t Leave or absence, 1944-45.
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JESSE T. MAYS, A.B., A.M . ............ ........................... Assistant Professor
A.B., U n ion Co llege, 193 1
of I n dustriaL
A.M., George P eabody College, 1933
Arts, H ead of
Morehead State Teachers College since 1933
Department
FRANK B. MILI.ER, A.B .. M.Ed., Ph.D . ......... .......... Associate Pr ofessor
A.B., University of Akron , 1925
of Education
M.Ed., Univers ity of Akron, 1927
Ph.D., University of Ke ntucky, 1934
Morehead Stat e Teachers Co llege s ince 1935
LEONARD MILLER, A.B., A.M......... ......... .................. Assistant Professor
A.B., Un iversity of Kentucky, 193 1
of H eaLth and
A.M., Unive rs ity of Kentucky, 1937
Physicat EdttcaMorehead S tate T eachers College since 1936
tion, H ead of
Department

JUANITA MINISH, A.B., A.M .......... .. .......................... Instr uctor in
A.B.,Transylvania Col lege, 1919
Education, Critic
A.M., George P eabody College, 1937
Teac her in F orMorehead St a le T eachers Co llege s ince 1936
eign Languages
AMY IRENE MOORE. B.S .. A.M. ...
......... .. ......... I nstructor in
B.S., Kansas State Teachers College, 1917
Education, Critic
A.M., University of Chicago, 1925
T eacher in
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932
Math ematics
ALICE P ALMER MORRIS, A.B., B.O . ............................. .Librarian
A.B., Carroll College, 1913
B.O., Carroll College, 1914
Graduate, L ibrary School of the Un iversity
of Wiscons in, 1933
Morehead S ta te Teachers Coll ege ~ in ce 1930
EDNA NEAL, A.B., A.M . ................................................ Instructor in
A.B., Un iversity of Kentucky, 1929
Education, Critic
A.M., Teachers College, Columbia
Teacher Second
University, 1933
Grade
Moreh ead State Teachers College s ince 1929
ifAZEL NOLLAU, B.S., M.S .................. ........................Instructor in
B.S., Univers ity of Kentucky, 1934
Education, Critic
M.S., Univers ity of Kentucky, 1935
T eacher in
Morehead State Teachers College since 1943
Science
G·. B. PENNEBAKER, A.B., M.S., Ph.D . ....................... Professor of
A.B., Univers ity of Kentucky, 1926
Biology, Head of
M.S., University of Kentucky, 1928
Department
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1938
Morehead S ta te T eachers College since 1940
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CHARLES 0. PERATT, A.B., Ph.B., A.M .........................Associate Professor
A.B., University of K entucky, 1904
of History and
Ph.B., University of Chicago, 1916
Government,
A.M., Columbia University, 1919
Acting H ead of
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923
D epartment
F . A. RIEDEL, A.B., A.M., Ph.D ..................................... Associate Professor
A.B., Miami University, 1907
of Chemistry
A.M., Columbia University, 1926
Ph.D., University of Colorado, 1941
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 194.2

ELIZABETH ROOME, B.S., A .M ....................................... Assistant Professor
B .S., Columbia Univer. ity, 1924
of Education,
A.M., University of North Carolina, 1930
Critic T eacher
Morehead State Teachers College since 1931
Thi rd Grade
RUTH RUCKER, B.S., A.M . ............................................• Instructor in
B.S., University of Missouri, 1929
Commerce
A.M., University of Missouri, 1930
Moreh ead State Teachers College si nce 194.3
'~ EAR L

KING SENFF, A.B., A.M . ................................... Assistant Professor
A.B., Universit y of Kentucky, 1931
of H istory and
A.M., Univer: ity of Chicago, 1933
Government
Morehead State T eachers College since 1933

EDFRED LOREN S HANNON, B.S., M.S., P h.D .................. Assistant Professor
B.S., Sout heastern (Okla.) State T eachers
of Bi ology
College, 1930
M.S., Oklahoma A. & M. College, 193 1
Ph.D., Cornell University, 1941
Morehead Stat e Teachers College since 1941
MILDRED SwEET, A.B., A.M........................................... l ns tructor in Music
A.B., Morningside (Iowa) College, 1928
A.M., Eastman School of Music, 1932
Morehead Stat e Teachers College since 194.0
REBECCA THOMPSON, B.S., A .M .....................................A ssistant Professor
B.S., George Peabody College, 1925
of Education,
A.M., George Peabody College, 1929
Critic T eacher
Morehead State Teacher:; College since 1929
Sixth Grade
''CHILES VANANTWERP, A.B., A.M ...............................Assistant Professor
A.B., University of Mich igan, 1922
of Education,
A.M., Univer sity of Michigan, 1934
D irector of
Morehead State Teachers College since 1940
Training School
• Len ve of a bsence. ) I il i la r-y ser-vice.
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NELLE WALTERS, A.B. , A.M...... . ...................... ..... Instructor in
A.B., University of West Virginia, 1925
Health and
A.M., George Peabody College, 1928
Physical
Morehead State Teachers College . ince 1938
Education

MARGARET WARREN, A.B., A.M . .............................. .. lnstructoT in
A.B., University of K entucky, 1936
Health and
A.M., University of K e ntucky, 1941
PhysicaL
Morehead State T eachers College since 1944
Education
ELLA 0. WILKES, B.S., M.S ..................................... .... Associate Professor
B.S., George Peabody College, 1924
of Geography
M.S., University of Chicago, 1931
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932
WILLIAM C. WINELAND, B.S., M.S., Ph.D ..................... Professor of
B.S., University of K entucky, 1933
Mathematics
M.S., University of Kentucky, 1935
and Physics,
Ph.D., University of Kentucky, 1940
Head of
Morehead State T eachers College dnce 1936
DepaTtment
*GEORGE THOMPSON YOUNG, A.B., A.M .......................lnstructor in
A.B., Centre College, 1931
Education, Critic
A.M., Teachers College, Columbia
Teacher in
University, 1935
Social Science
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932
THOMAS D. YOUNG, A.B., A.M... .. ..............................Assistant Professor
A.B., University of K entucky, 1925
of Art
A.M., Columbia University, 1932
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936
• LenvE' of n hsem·t•.

~l llila ry

s<'r vice.
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CO :Ml\Il'l"l'EE~

EXECUTIVE
VAUGHAN, HARRIS, HOKE, JACKSON, LAPPI N, F . B. MILLER, MILTON,
PENNEBAKER, PERATT, WINELAND
CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES
LAPPIN, FOWLER, MILTON
LIBRARY
DUDLEY, FOWLER, HUMPHREY, F. B. MILLER, MORRIS, ROOME, SWEET,
THOMPSON, WARREN, WINELAND
PLACEMENT
MILTON, EVA NS, MAYS, F. B . MILLER, MINISH, SWEET
CATALOG
LAPPIN, CALL, PENNEBAKER
SOCIAL
CLAYPOOL, BOLIN, GABLE, HARRIS, J ACKSON, MILTON, NEAL, NOLLAU,
SHANNON, SMITH, WARREN, YOUNG
GRADUATE INSTRUCTION
LAPPIN, DUDLEY, JUDD, PENNEBAKER, PERATT, WINELAND
INSTRUCTION
LAPPIN, CALL, DAY, FOWLER, JUDD, ROOME, SHANNON, WILKES, YOUNG

ATHLETIC
FAIR, A NDERSON, FOWLER, JACKSON, MAYS, LEN MILLER, NOOE, RICE,
SHANNON
CAMPUS LANDSCAPING
PENNEBAKER, MAYS, MOORE, NOLLAU, YOUNG

EXTENSION
JACKSON, EVANS, FAIR, LAPPIN, F. B . MILLER, MILTON, MINISH, NEAL,
SHANNON
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CONVOCATION
BAN KS, BACH, BRAUN, DUDLEY, GEORGE,

P~:; N NEBAKER

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENTS
PERATT, BANKS, BRAUN, DUDLEY, GABLE, GEORGE, MOORE, SW EET,
THOMPSON

Y. M. C. A.
SHANNON, BANKS, JACKSON

Y. W. C.A.
HUMPHR EY, BRAUN, HARRIS, KISER, MOORE, NOLLAU
TRAIL BLAZER
BRADLEY, CLAYPOOL, GABLE
STUDENT RELATIONS
LAPPIN, HARRIS, HUMPHREY, JACKSON, KISER
S T UDENT LOAN
GEORGE, FAIR, ROOME, THOMPSON
PUBLIC RELATIONS
ANDERSON, BAN KS, BRADLEY, CALL, EVANS, KISER, MINISH, SHANNON,
YOUNG
GUIDANCE
LAPPIN, ANDERSON, BANKS, MILTON, MORRIS
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G E~ERAL 1:-\l <'OlUIA'L'IO::\
HISTORY

The ~J o rc h eacl 'tate ::\lormal ~chool was establish ed in
w hrn the Gen eral A.-sembly of K e ntu c ky passed a n act
JH'o'·iding fot· the opening of t\ro normal schools, on e itt E aste m K entucky and the other in \ Vestem Kentucky. 'l'hcsc
schools wrt·c t o be c reated for t he purpose of tra inin g elem enta ry teachers. ::\forehead \\·as se lected a. the site fo r one
of these institutions. ince that time, the name of the school
has b een changed twice. In 1926, it became ::\forehead tate
Xormal 'chool and 'l'eachers 'ollege and in 1930, the present
nam e of ::\[ore hcad, 'tate Teacher s Coll ege " ·a. adopted.
J!J~2

The first president of the inst it uti on wa" Pt·ofesso t· Fnltlk
('. Button, who fot· twent~·-fh·e ye ars had been presidrnt of
~I on• head Xol'lna l School. a printte institution upon w hose s ite
the State X1J1'mal S chool was built. On . \'ptemhe t· 2-1-, 1923.
the school o pe ned with a faculty of n ine mrmbers a nd a student bod.'· of lrss 1 han one hundred. B t'fot·e the end of t he first
year, tht• faculty consisted ol' thirt('(•tt m t•mlH•t·~ a nd th1• student body had incn•ased to two ltutHlretl fil'l y.
LOCATION

'l'hc :Ji orchead 'tate Teachers Co ll ege is located in ~lore
h ead, RowatL Co nu ty, midw ay b etween Lexington a nd Ashlancl. H i · reached by the Chesapea k e and Ohio R a ilroad ,
United 'tales ll igh\\·ay 60. better known a>. the ) Lidland Trail.
and tate H ighway 32. It is the mo.. t acces&iblc K en tucky in!)titutio n of h igher learning fo r t he people of the Big and~·
and Licking RiY et· \-a ile~·., and t h e Ohio Ya!l(',\' section fl'om
Ashland t o Ci n cinnat i. It i.-within easy t·eac·h of the JWopl c of
both lhr Cumb('rland and the Kentuck y RiY er vall eys.
'l'he campus of approximately seve nt y-the act·cs has a
background of moun tains and extends towar d the southeast
into t he athletic fi el d. The lawns arc telTaced and face on a
boul evard which traverse the entire length of the camp us.
Thi · setting i. of unsurpassed natural beau ty. Th e healthful
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d imatc and t h e unusual ly cool s nmm e1· n ights arc ad diti on al
attract ion~-;. 'J' hc ca mpus, as well as the Slll'I'OIIII d in g co u n try,
offer s muc h of in terest to stude n t~-;, parti cula l'l.r t hose st u dy in g
th e natural scien ces.
BUILDINGS

'J'h e splend id b ui ldi ngs of' th e coll ege, :iluated on th e edge
of the mountain slope overlookin g t he va lley of 'r1·ip lctt Creek,
present an illlpos in g panorama or a rc hitcctuntl beau ty. 'L'hcy
arc o f Tudor-Go thi c design, th e lib ra ry being the best exampl e
of th e type, a nd al l co nform in gen eral style. The AdmiHistrution Bu ildi ng occ up ies the ccn tml po~:;ition i n the g r oup. Allie
Youn g H all , Jo hn son- 'amden Library, Fields Hall , the auditorium-gymna:iu m, Senff Nata torium , the Science Hall , and
th e Preside nt's h ome form a n a r c t o t he we. t of the campus,
w h il e 'J'h ompson H all, Breckinri dge 'rrain in g School, Men 's
J fa.ll and the stadium co mplete t he arc towar d the east . All of
th ese buildings arc of reinforced co n L:rete, r ed br ick and stone,
an d are fireproof.
THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

'rhis structur e, the fir ·t of the group to be com pleted , was
r eady for occupan cy in 1926. In i i arc l ocated the adm i nist rati,·e offices, some r ecitation rooms, a wel l-equipped coll.ege
bookstore and a col lege post office fo r the conven ience of th e
fa c ulty and students.
DORMITORIES

Allie You n g Hall and F ields H a ll arc dormitories f or
women, each with a hous in g capacity of a b out one hundred
fi f t y students. 'l'h ese hall s a r e p r ov id ed w it h attractive r eception parl ors and r ecreation roo.m s. Student bedroom s arc
d ouble rooms, com fortable a nd atl cq uatc for the need: of
studeJJts.
'l'hom pso n H all and .:\1en 's H a ll wil l each accomm oda te
approxima tcly on e hundred sixty-fi ve men. B oth dorm i Lories
are modern throu ghout and are well equipped and furni sh ed .
THE CAFETERIA

'l'hc cafeteria is located on t h e ground floor of Allie Y oung
H all. It is a feature of the college of which every one may
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feel ju. tl.'· proud. Re!-.ident l>lllcl<'nls are rNtuit·Nl to take their
mea b here. 'J'he kitehen is equipped \\'ith the mo. t model'll eiN•tri ra I <·ook ing appa t' a tus. is t horongh ly . a nitm·y, a nd is open
fot· inl>p('(·( io n at a tt y I ime.
THE PRESIDENT'S HOME

'l' h<' Pt·esident 's home is a dignified bri<•k t·esidenre, c·ompl etecl in l !l30. and sta nds on a ten·aced lawn HI the soulh wl•st
eot·ner of the cam pus, facing the bouleYanl. 'l'h<' house is f11ll y
equipp<'d and is beaut ifully furn ished in kerp in g \\'ilh thr impoi'!Hn<·e and dign it y of !-.Uch a building.
TH E AUDITOR IU l\1-GYl\lNA IV I

Th e auditori um and g)·mna sium nre enclol>etl in on<;> h~t il cl
ing-. 'l'h<' gymnasium has a l<ll'g'<' playing floor and blearhC'rs
acrommodating nine hundl'ed, \\'ith stanclat·cl IO<'k<'t' and shower
equipm <'nt in I he hasP ment. 'l'he aud itorium , main fl oot· ancl
hall'ony, ha!-. a S<'<ll ing capacity of 1,500 and pt·ovicl c. fro m nil
poin ts an unobst r11l'I Nl Yie"· of the Ol't hestra pit and stH ~X<' ·
THE JOHNSO

CA IDEN LIBRARY

The .J ohn. on 'amdcn Libl'ary. fini . hed in 1 !):~0. is a h<'autiful \\'hite . tone building situated hetwern .Allie You ng a nd
F i<;>lds Hall. 'J'h<;> librar y has a reading r oom and rrsea n·h
facilities fo r 1,500 Rtnde nl. , and a hook-housing capac ity of
100.000 Yolumes. .At present th r t·e a re appt·oximat<' ly !W,OOO
cat a logued books, a complete magazine ection, a nd a la t·ge
coll <'<'lion of bull etins, pamphlets, and public documents.
THE BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING S CHOOL

'rh(' Breckimidge 'I' ra ining . ehool Wa'i completed in 1n:n.
Tt is huilt and <'q nippNl for school " ·ork f•·om th<' kindergal'! rn
tht·ongh .-enior high !-.Chool. The fi rst floor i" gi\'en onr to the
manual art. laboratories and the boy. ' and girl-.· locker room-;.
'l'he di t·ector's office, the audit orium an d the lower gl'ade rooms
occupy th e main fl oor ; the junior a nd enior high . chool homrrooms, the econd; t he ho me economics and c ience laboratori es,
t he libra t·y, and t he gymna. ium, t he thi rd floor. The al'l'a ng<'ment and furnishings of the buildi ng at·c sneh thaL st nclC'nt
LC'a C' hrrs may lenl'll what i. clC'si t·a hle in mocl<' t'n s<·hool <'qnipm<'nt a nd building plans .
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THE JAYNE MEMORIAL STADIUM

'l'hc .Jaym~ ~frm o rial . ' ta<lium. a concrrte st ru cture with a
se}lting c·apaeity or ~.300. was crrded on th e athletic fi eld at
the east en<l o f th e ca mpw in the !'all of 1980. The s pace ben<:>nth t h e stad iu m ha. he cn ut il i~ed fo1· dressi ng qu}l l't rrs for
home and visit in g teams.
THE SENFF NATATORIUM

Loca t ed we. t of th<:> Audi tori u m-Gymna. inm is t he ,'pnfr
Th e na tatorium is construct ed of red h1·i c·k an cl
th e stone p edi ment b ears this insc r iption: ' ·This swimmingpool is dedicated to the ideal of a clean anll vigo1·ons ~·out h.··
'l'h r interior of th e building contains a beautiful n in ety-foot
b~· thirty-foot t ile swimming pool, a speetators' galle1·y the
le n gth of the pool on on e. ide, and clre. in g nn cl show e r rooms
for the fac ulty a nd s tu dents on t h e oth er s ide. , 'l' hc p ool h ns
und erwater l igh ts, and it d ep t h v a r ies from three fe et t o n ine
feet. The gl ass r oof i. adjustable, thu giving all t he adva n tage of a n outd oor pool in . ummer , while the clo eel glas. intensifie. the heat in wintE'I'. 'l'he water is compl e tel.v purified
and is testrd r el!ularly by the ta te Boal'(l of Health .
~atatorium.

S CIENCE HALL

, 'cien ce Hall " ·as completed d ur ing the ftrst .-um m e1· term
o f 1937. It is a four-. to ry bri ck struct ur e which ho uses the
l'oll owing clepa r l me n ts : industr ia l a l'ts, agril'ul ture, geog- rap hy,
ma t hem a tics a ucl ph ,n ;ies, hiolog.' ·, ehc m istr:·. a nd hom e econ omics. 'rhes<' d epartment are tho r ough ly eq uipped w it h th e
latest and m ost modern apparatus.
POWER PLANT

Th e power plant. comp leted in ] 9:37 h:· a P .\ V.A. grnnt,
J'ul'ltish<>s wate r, powe r and h eat for· the college. Tt assu r es
.:\fOI'E'head one Of the be t \\·ater J' tern in th e state .

•
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I NS'l' IH lC"l' IO):N 'l'O N'l'UDE:'\'I'N
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
ADMISS ION T O THE FRESHM AN CLASS:

Without Examination. C:nt<l uHt rs of hig-h st·hools <1 ('(; I'C<l ited by 1h€' Kr111n cky Asso(; ia1io11 of 'oi lrg rs a ncl Sccolld nt·y •'chool s and by the State Drpa rtm E>nt of' l~duca t ion m·r
admitt<>d without c•xamination, prov ided thr~· han ea t·n<'<l
credit for ] 5 units o I' high school work accept a hie to :Nrot·rhead. ~o specifi c courses are r equired fo r entnmee, but not
more than fou r uni ts in one subj ect. field wil l he aecep1Nl . If
ci·edit in .foreign language is offerNl for entt·ance, at least one
unit in the lan gua ge must have heen eam ecl .
By Examination. 'tnclents who ha n earned 15 nn its of
high school credit ac<.;cptable fo t· co llege r n1 rance may cnlrt·
Mot·ehead provided the~· pas: a n <'ntt·anee exa min ation sat isfactorily.
Any student may take an entrance examination on 1.)
units of hig-h . chool wot·k . elec ted by him from subjects listed
fot· K entucky Hig h chool by the tate Depa t·t ment of Education.
Special Note. All students desiring ad mission a fresh men
must haYe thei r cr edi ts <.;ert ified by th eit· high sC' hool prin cipal
or superi ntendent. Th ese tL"ansct·ipt. should be mai led dircc· 11,,·
to t he Hegistrar of this college by the per on cert ifying to thrm
and should be on fi le at the time of registration.
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING:

'tudents ente1·i ng 'Jiot·ehead f t·om other colleges must
present a sta tement of honorahlr cli ~m i ssa l fi'O m the CO ll <'g'<'
nttenclctl J)l'c,· iou ~ l r nncl must ~lt l i ~ fy th e entrance r equ irements herr. T he <"oll ege docs not accep t tt·ansfen ·ed cred it
carrying a mark of " D ' ' tmtil a. ub:equent cou rse in th e same
snbject fi eld i. completed in this institution with a mm·k of
" C .. or better. Offi cial tran. cr ipts of college and high school
credits ·honlcl be on fi le in th e Hrg ist1·ar 's Office bcfqt·e thr
tim e of regi tration.
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AD l\li SSION AS A S PECIA L ST UDENT:

tuden ts 21 year of age ot· o,·e r , ,\'110 have n ot m et t he
e ntrance r equire ments of th e col lege, may b e ad mi t ted as
sp ecial . tud ents and are per·m it tecl to carry co ur. e for which
th ey are pre pa r ed . Speci11l s tud e nt. ar·c n ot cons id<' r·ecl fl S
r an cl idates fo r· a ny d egree or <'C l'tifi c•ah' n ntil they hav e fn lfi ll cd coll ege e nlra11 ce r eqni•·cments as well a. all ot he r requirement. for t h e d eg t·ee or ce rtifi <'al e in qne~tion.
A D l\liSSIO N A S AN AUDITOR:

By paym e nt of th e required fees. admission may be etu •·ecl to a clas!:i o•· elasses as an a uditor . 1\ n in d i,·idual desiring'
such admis ion mm;t apply to th e D ean of the Col lege. No
cr edit will be g iven for thi~ work, nor w ill the . tudent be p ermitted to takl:' nn ex a mination for ('r edi t.
ADMISSION TO THE GRAD UATE SCHOOL :

Regnlations govl:'ming adm is. ion to th e g r aduat e sch ool
are exphtinl:'cl in detail on paf!e 57 of th is eata log-.
WH EN TO ENTER

'l'be sch ool )·ear is compo. cd of four quarter , each b eing
ap1woximately t wch·e week: in lengt h. 'F'ot· the . chool year
] gJ-1,.-!5 the Fa ll Qua r·ter begin. eptember 25: the ·win ter
Qua rt e t· . .)annCII'y 2; the ~pt·ing- Qnar·t e r. i\I:.t·ch J 9; a n d the
Humm er Qnat·ter·, ,June 6. For thE' sch ool y ea r 1945-46 t he opening dates of these terms a•·e: . eptembet· 24:, J a n uary 2, March
1 , and Jun e 5. rt is de irable, of cou rse, that stud ents enter
at the beginn ing of the fall qua d er , since the .'·ear 's w ork is
or ganized to s taet at that time. By attending during all
qnarters, it is p ossible fot· ca pable aucl ambition. stu den ts to
romplete th r fo11 1' year~ of co ll ege work in three year s. Jt is
important t h at a ll pro pecti\'e st ud en ts should n ote the latest
date at which ! hey may e n tee if they 11 re to ca ny a f nll load
and receive f nll cr eel it.
WHAT TO BRING

• tuclents expec ti ng to room in Lhe dormit ories sh ould bring
t h<' foll o" ·ing arti clrs: laundry hng, a pair of blnnkcts, a comfort , a _bedspread, windo"- cm'tains, and nece.. ar.r toil et
a t'ticle , i n cl udi n g tow·cl . 'J'h e :chool pt•ovide. pillow ca.'CS
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a nd :-.ht•f'h and hm. th em laundered .• ' tud cnh who plan to room
in printte homes i>hould a~cet·tain before coming to chool th e
at·ticles they will be rectuircd to furn i~h.
RESERVING ROOMS IN DORMJTORIES

.Al l hoardi ng- stud ents arc exp ected to room in th e dormilol'ics. Any one tlcsir ing- a room should Wl'itc to the Dean of
JHcn ot· Dean oJ' Wo men. and enclose $;3.00 to ~ecm·e a reset·vation. 'l'his amount will be pla ced to the l:> ludent's cred it.
Penna nent room.. as ·ignmeut will n ot be made until the student ha<; made ::.ati.·factory arrangeme11ts with the Busines.
Office. Hi · athi!>able for pro~pec tiYe ludent · tore ·erve room~
at the earliest po :ible date, a::. re. ervation~ will be made in
the Ol'(let· of their r eceipt. The reservation fee i · retained a&
a d<'po:-.il f<' <' to coYer an,,· damag<>s to r oom cctnipment. li there
is no damage to be• ded ucted when the student leaves, t he $3.00
f'<'c is t·efundNl.
DORMIT ORY LIFE

'tudent · li\'iltg in dormitori es a t·e expected to care for
their room , to keep them clean, orderly, and ready for daily
in:pectio o. The ·chool endea,·or to make it po · ible for student!> to Jive in a wholesome atmo p het·c under good living
conditions. 'l'hc same conduct will be exp<'cted ft-om each student as would be expected or him or li ct· in a r efined pr·ivatc
home.
RULES CON CERNING STUDENTS RESIDING
IN PRIVATE HOMES

'rhe college maintain a li t of appro\'ed private homes
where ~tudent · may room. Young women at·c expected t o room
on th e campus unle. they are granted permission by the Dean
ol' \\Tomen to room el ewhere.
' tudenb; . hould not engage room or boal'tl befo re ascer taining from the Dean of "\\"omen whether or not the landlady\,
name is on the approYed li t. The fact that tudents have
roomed or boarded at a home dur ing the pt·evious year is not
n ecessarily a ~ n ara11tee that the home is on the pres<'nL list.
W omen students desiring to room with relatives or fl'i ends
must obtain the approval of the Dean of Women before completing regi tration.
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. . \ 11 :,tuue nts t1 ot li,·i ng- ill 1hei r ow n homes, whet her roominl! in the dormitories ot· in private homes or roo ming h ou. el--,
a1·c ~ubjec t to th e rel!ulation!-i, co ntrol. and su pe r vision of t hr
sc hool.
EYetT wo man s tu d e nt no t res id ing in t he d orm it ori es is
n ·qui red to r egiHter he1· address with t h e D ea n o f ·w om en on
t he (lay of r egistratiott.

'tud ents livi n g off-campus will make the ir own finan cial
a1Tangements in regard to living expen;,e:. The coll eg-e d oe;,
no t attempt to collect rent;., o1· to ad in anr·war as a collect ion agency.
ROOMS FOR MARRIED COUPLES

Th e scho ol maintains 110 r oo ms f or maiTied co upl es; howC\'C t' the t·e arc places ill t he co mmu ni ty w her e lig h t ltousck r('p ing ca11 be d on e. 'L'hese may be r rnted furnish ed ot· un l'nm ished. Prospeel i,·e student s tl e!-i it· i ll ~ such r ooming- p laces
are adYised to commut1icat(• wi th the Dean of \Y omen i n adnulce of t h eir anintl. so that the best po sible arr a ngements
may be made.
BOARDI NG FACILITIES

Board is provided in the co ll ege cafeteria . Th e cu1 s1ne i.
rxccllE'nt, and food is sold practica lly at cost. 'afeteria coupon
boo ks, g-ood fo 1· $:5.00 in board, lll'C 011 sale at t he Busin ess
Oificc n t a ll tin1es <l1Hl may hi' purc hased as n eed ed . B oard w ill
a\·eral!e a pp 1·ox in1at ely
)0 per week.

*·) ..

)[eu a nd \H>Ili CII studl•nts o<:c up,Ying t·ooms on the ca mpus
are required to lake tl u•i t· mea ls at t he coll ege cafete ri a. 'l'hey
at·e reqnir• •1 fo p ay for four ca fetrria coupou boo k: in adYan cc
al the begi1 n ing of each quart e r, aiHI t"·o coupon books at th e
b rgin ning l'r' ea c h sum me1· te rm . Eac h do r mitory t uclen t mnst
put·c hase a minimu m of six co upon books during u q uarte r.
All student s obta in ing board in th e collegE' ca feLer ia will
be req uired to deposit t h eir ration books with the Business
Office at the time of reg·istration. Th ese book s will be r eturned
" ·hen th e stud ')n t lcaycs sch ool.
Ligh t hou~cl<eep in g i not p ermit t.crl in dormitory r ooms .
•\ ny. tnclent Yi ol at ing this rule wil l be asl\l!d to Jeay e his o1· h e r
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J·oom and. in case of !-.nch release• of a room. no room rent will
be refunded.
FAILURE IN OTHER COLLEGE

, Indents who lHI\·e heen denied the pri\'ilt>g-e of l't'-t' lliNin:.r. o1· han• ber n dismisi;ecl from other e·ol lr:.rrs, will not llC'
JH' rmitt c'cl to cnt l'l' the )[orelwacl ~Hair 'l'c•;wht•J·s Collrg-c• lllltil
sueh tinw as the.\· would be allowr<l to l'r-rnll'l' the institution
f1·om whic:h they wrre dismissed.
LATE ENTRANCE

. 'tudents entr1·ing- after thr I'C'I-!tllar enrollment elate will
he plaN•d on a rrdnerd schedule. A late <>nmllmen t fer of $1.00
pe1· dar. not to PX<'re<l a total of $:5.00, will hr c•haqrrd al l students who clo no t rrg-i. ter on the cla.'· sE't asiclP for the p ur posr.
, tnd<>nts will not hr permitted to register at thr regnln1· rPg-islJ·ation pE'riod a1Hl th<>n enter school at a lat<'l' clr~te.
CHANGE

m

CBEDULE

EYerr student upon entrancr mn. t JWc•par<> a sclwclu lt• of
eonJ'St's approvt>d h~· a fac-nlt~· achise1·. 'rhis JWOgram c•annot
ht> c· ha ng-ed. excrpt hy permission of the Dean a ncl the i nst 1'11<'tors conc·ernecl.
Courses not rN·orclecl in thP Heg-istntr \
c·aJTy credit.

Offi<·e will not

A fee of $1.00 will bt> chlll'g-rd fot· t>ach c·hangc in the•
sdH•clule made at the student 's rrqursl aftr1· thr clatr proYid E'cl in the school calendar.
STU DENT LOAD

'l'h e minimu m amotml of work that a I'E'g-ular stude nt ma.'·
c·a1T.\' each qua rt er is ] ~ qna1·tc•J· ho urs, ancl tht> normal :unount
is 16 qna1·t er hours. P E'rmission to ean·~· mo1·r than 1 qua1·tt>t'
hotll's reqni1·cs the consent of the Exec•utin• C'ommittrP. A
freshman will not he pE'l'mitlN1 lo carry mOI'C' tlw11 17 qnnt·l r 1·
honi'S cluring- his fil·st quarter in I'Csidenc•t>.
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TH E lARKI NG SY TE :t

'l'he grade of work clone• hy stn cl ents will h<' marked by
i<'tlers a follows:
A. The highest mark attainable.
B. A ma rk above average.
C. The average mark.
D. The lowest passing mark.
E. Failure. Course must be repeated in res:dence.
I. Incomplete course
(A course in which an '·I" is received must be completed within the first thirty days of the next quarter in residence, if credit is
granted. Otherwise the mark automat ica lly becomes an "E.")
THE NUl\1B ERJNG OF COU RSES
100-199 Freshman courses
200-299 Sophomore courses
300-399 J uni or cou rses
400-499 Senior cow·ses
500
Graduate courses

A minimum of 65 quarter hours of work offered for a degree
must be in courses numbered 300 or above.
CHOLA R HIP POI NT

The m<n·k of".\ " t·arrie-. 3 point~;" B,'' 2 point-.;"(' ... 1
point· "D," no p oi n t.. 'rhe numbrr of quality point. must
<'qual the number o f quantity points. ot· qual'tet· hours, that a t·e
t·<'quired for g- t•aduation ot· re t·tifi cati on. 1\ n average of " '"
ot· a : t andi ng of 1, mu!-.t br maintained l'ot· graclunti on an d fot·
<·Pt'! in<·:~ lion.
CBOLA TI

PROBATION

Any s tud en t mnkin~ a ~tanding of fi\'e-tenlhs ot· lower on
a quarter's work is placed on proh:~tion fol' the next quartet·
in t·e idence, and hi., parent-. will be notified of his unsati. fac tot·y wor·k. 'f he st udent will hr <it·opped from :chool if he dO<'s
not bring- his standing- up to at lr<lst M'\'l'll·tenth., during- his
nrxt qtHt t'Lrt· in rrsicl<'tH'<'.
ABSENCES

·wh en a s1tHi<' ll l rnrol ls he is rx pN'lNI lo altNHl a ll t·egular
<'x.crcises of the college. ( 'lass ab,enres seriousl~· hind er
.,cholar hip and the college :~uthoritie. t·rque-.t thr roopet·ation
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of parents in r ed ucing absences to a minimum. Parents are,
t her efor e, urged to r efrain from aski ng permi.·sion for student.·
to be ab. ent preceding or foll owin g a hol iday or to tak e fre<[Uent trips over the week-end . .
A : tud ent who is absent from th e last <:lass meet iug p n·ecdin g, or t he first c lass meeting fo ll owing any Ya ca tion or
holiday, will b e penalized one-half h our of general credit for
each class absence unless he presen ts a satisfactory excuse,
before the a bsence is in curr ed whenever iL is po ible to do so.
In anr event, arrangement.· f or . uclt excuse. mu t be ma de
wi t hin three days after t he s tud en t retu rns to cl ass. (Arrangements for th ese absence. must be ma de in th e D ean's offi ce. )
Other a bsences during a term arc generally ld t t o the
in:tl'u cto r: of t he classes in which they occur. Stud ent s ar t'
expected to expla in to their instru ctors the cause of these
ab ences an d to ma ke up a ll omitted work to the sat isfaction
of their instru ct ors. Cases of extended or r epeated absen ces
will be r eferr ed t o the Dean and wi ll be d ealt with by hi m or
by the Committ ee on 'tudcnt Relatiow;.
Credit will 110t be granted in any course and an " E " will
be r ecorded if a stu dent ·s tota 1 absences in the com sc, from
all cau es, exceeds 20 pet· tt'n t of th e n umber of class meetin gs
in any qua rter or term .
DISCIPLINE

When studen ts en roll in th e 1\'Ioreh ead 'tate 'r eachers College, it is with th e definite understanding that t hey ag ree to
abide b~· the regulations of the instit ution. 'l'b e officers of
adminis tration, in cooperatio n with the fa culty, will make
"·lwlcvcr n•g ulatiow; that a re deemed necessa ry from I imc to
l ime.
WITHDRAWALS

'Lud ents forced to withdraw f r om sc hool after a semest er
opens must a r-ra nge foe their withclmwal with t he D ean of t he
C'olleg--:. In adfl ition, dormito ry studcHt s should see the D ean
of l\Ien or the D ean of ·w omen be.for c leaYing-. 1\o r efun ds will
be made miles th e w ithd rawal is made through t he proper
channel .
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EXP ENSES

The inddc•ntal fee for stude nt~ residing in Kc•nlutky is
The incidental fee• for stude nt~ •·rsidin~ ouhide of K entu cky il> .·:J.).OO pel' ctual'tel'. Thi~ itwidrnlal
l'c•e i. pa~·nhle at thP time of l'l'g'i~ trat ion.

*~~

..30 for each quartet·.

FINANCING

. 'tuden ts planning to cnt el' th e to llege should ha,·c suffitient fund~ to t'OYer their expense~ dut·ing the fil'st quader.
·w ork sho uld not be counted on to J'(•cluce rxpe nses until the
~tudent has e~tah lished him..,elf' in the institution. 1'he n' l'.'"
minimum with whic·h any tudeut ;.,hould come to the c·oll l')!l'
is an a moun I su ffieien t to pay a II to llel!e fee · fol' I hr fi L'l>l
quarter.
TERMS OF' PAYMENT :

All .fcc~, I'OOm , and boal'd arc payable in aclvatH'C at the
time o[ reg-islral ion. Remittan ce ;;hould he made hy c·hrc·k
drawn to :\Ion•heall ;-;tate Tl•ac·hel's College.
The tollegl' Ita ;., a special payment plan for· tho~e \\'ho are
uua ble to pay I he• l'lll ire expense;., fot· the <t uarter at the time
of t·e••i!>tratio n. 'l'hi ~ plan enables the student to pay hi. fee:
in in. tallml'nls, thl' fi l':-,t payment bei ng made at the time of
I'Pgi;;tration. lnl'ol'm ation concl' l'lting this ;;pecial at' I'H ngrmc•nl
nw~- be obi a in eel h,,- wl'it ing I he Co mp t roller·, but prl'm iss ion
to usc this plan will he g-ranted only when absolutely n cc·essa r~·.
'tudents \\'i ll not be permit l Nl to att end classes unt il their
regi~tratio n c•al'(h, ha n' fir~( hecn Hppi'OYCd by the Bus incs-.
()fl'i('e. and ;.,ut· h Hppt'O\'al \\'ill lw g-i,·cn on I~· after ""' isf'Hdot·~
financial HJT/lng-rmenl~ ha,·e hern ma<lr.
DEPOSIT FEE:
~\ grnentl dl'JHil>it f'pe of' .·:J.OO is required of all studc•nt...
lo coYer <lit~· po;.,sihle damag-e to ;.,chool p1·operty, or to pay for
book. taken from th p lihrar.\' and not retul'll r d . A fte t· dcclucting l· hat';!l':-. J'O I' snl·h damage's HI I hP l'tlll of th e qnarll'l', th e
t'<•maindl'r of I his deposi t is l'l'IUI'nrd. Su(·h damages to st' hoo l
property as ca n be traced loan individual arc charged to him .
Breaka g' in all laboratol',\' courses mu~l be paid fo r by the
~lmlent.
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, 'pecial fees arc collected for the purpose of coveri ng- lh e
cost of supplit•i> and materials used b.r the students in ce rtain
elns: wot·k.
l\1EDICAI, FEE :

E ach d ormit ory st udent is cha rged a medical fcc ol' $1.00
at the time or I'Cg"islra tion. 'l'his fcc entitles a student Lo t h<·
sen ice of the schoolnur. e and sch ool physician.
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION F EE:
~\ fee of $1.00 is charged for ta kin g the annual ph,rsi<'Hl
examination at a time other than that re gularly ,.,chednlcd. lf
the examination i'l taken at the assigned time. no fee is chat'g'l'(l.

STU DENT ACTIVITIES FEE :

To cove r I h(' <·ost of at tend in g all athletic co n tests in
l\Lorehea d spot1So t·ed by lhc col lege, special en te tt a i11111 r11 ts
sehcduled during I he quar ter, an d a subscription to th e 'J'ra il
Blazer·. a fee ol' $ 1.00 is cbat·gE'd to alll:iludeut. on registration
day. The paynwnt of this fee entitlE's a tndent to free pat·ti <•ipation in the acti,·itil'!-> indicated .
PHY ICAL ED UCATION FEE :

All ·tudcnls who r egii>tet· for pl1ysica l education ad ivit~·
<· ourses are r cqui t·cd to pH~· a fcc of $1.00 per qnal'tet·. 'l'his
ent itles a studcnt to the use or a locker, towels, and l<ltlndry
s<'r\'ice d uring thc <rnarl er .
All studcnts in phrsical <'d ucatiun cour!>es arc rcquit·cd
to pm·cha. e t he nccCio.i>ar.'· co'>tnmps at the 'ollege Doohtort'.
Wll\ll\IING FEE:

A.ll students who t·egii>lcr fo r courses in :;w imHt in~ are
J'('qni t·ed to JHI,\' a swimming- fee of $1.00 per quarter.
~\ 11 facnlly mE'mbers and ('mployees of the college ma y pay
the fce of. ·1.00 P<'l' quat·ter for t he p1·irilege of using th e p ool.
l<'am ilie:-. ol' fH<· ul ly mcmhcn; an<l l'mpl o.n•cs HI'<' in<·ludr<l in
I hi i> clasi>ifi <'atiou.
Pupil. enrolled in the Breckinl'idgc 'rraining •'chool a lso
ha ve the pri\·il cge or the usc of the sw imming pool by pay ment
of the regu lar ·wimming fee.
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_\ medical alll1 physical examination hy the sc hool plly:,ician is required of all per:,ons using the pool.
~\ ll :,tudc• ltts who h;n-e paid the l't•g-ular· 11hy. ieal r<lncat ion
fee haH the pri vilegr of n:-.ing t ht• swimming p ool without
additional cos t.

l'EARBOOK FEE :

In com])l ianec with a requ e ·t made hy stud ent s in l'o1·m et·
years, a fre or $!{.00 is c harged for the Raconteur, the college
.'·ea rbook. This fee is collected al the time of reg-istration ft·om
all :.tudents Cltl·olling for the \Yint<'l' (,1uartC'r ancl ft·om all
additional :tuclc•nt:-. e nrolling for the ~]Wing Quarter.
FEE FOR LATE REGISTRATION :

::>tudent s w ho c n1·oll al'tcr the clay of n•g ist ratio1 1 a r c required to pay 1111 additional fee of $1.00 fo r each day th ey arc
lal<'. the total not to C'xceed *:"i.OO.
FEE FOR CHANGE OF

CHED ULE:

~\..

fE'e of .·1.00 \\'ill be eharged fot· <'a<·h ,·oluntary l'hangc
which a :-.tuclrnt make!> in hio; schedu le after it ha:-. bren preparC'd and ap proved at the time ol' rrgistt·ation. 'I'hen•fo1·c•,
student. a t'(' ad\·ised to give t·arefnl study lo the progra m or
clas ·es a nd the rrctnirements to bC' meL bcfo t·e ha,•in g th ei r
c lass scbed ul t•s a ppt·oycd. I f a cha ngr in schedule is r eq ue ted
by the Regi~o,t rat· ot· Dean. the st udent will not be ex pected to
pay thi~o, fee.
NECES ARY EXPEN E
Q UARTER:

AT l\IOREII EAD FOR ONE

Incidental fee . ........... .... ... . . ..... ...... ..... ............. .
Deposit fee . . ................................................................ ..
Room rent . .... . ... ..
.. .....................
Board @ $5.50 per week approximately .................. .
College post office box rent ..... .. .. .. . . ..................
Estimated cost of books .. . ............................................
Student acti vity fee ........ ...................................................
Medical fee . .........................................................................

$22.50
3.00
18.00
66.00
.50
l 0.00
1.00
1.00

Total ................................................................................$122.00
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THE FOLLOWING EXPEN E ARE PAYABLE DJ ADVANCE
FOR THE QUARTER:
Incidental fee .
. ......................................................... $22.50
Deposit fee ...................................................... .. _ ...........
3.00
Room r ent in the dormitories .... ........... ..................... 18.00
Boa rd in the college cafeteria, 4 t :ckets ... .................. 20.00
College post office box r ent . . .............. .. .................
.50
Student activity fee ........... ~.......................................
1.00
Med ica l fee ... ..................... .. ..... ........ .............. .. . ... .. ..
1.00
Total .....

.............................................................. $66.00

PAR'l'-Tli\IE FEES:

'l'he lncid ent a l P ee for ~>t u<l e nl s enrolled for
quat·t et· honr. of work is ·:2 .00 prr <ptart er hour.

J e-.~

than 1:!

FEES FOR GRADUATE INSTRUCTION:

The lnci<ll•ntal Ji're for g-nL<l uat c stutl1•nh ts *:2.00 prr
ctuarter honr.
CREDIT:

No degree. diploma. or t ra n:-;1·t·ipt of cred its will he furnishecl a student un til all finane ial ohli~ration . to the collPg-<'
haw been paid.
All pre\·iousJ_,. intu t·t·Nl <'X [Wn~es at thP <·oll egc mu~t he
fnlly paid I.Jeforr a ~>lud r nt may t·e-entrt· at th e beg-iuu in g oC
any qmn'tcr.
REFUND S:

Refunds of' fees will be mad e ns follo\\·s:
A student withdrawing lhll·ing t ll<' fit•~>( \\' {'('k or !-H·hool will
hr re funded 75 '/r of his fe es.
A . tndent withclt'~\\·ing within the fir::-.! tlu·re Wl'eks of
s1·hool will be refunded 50 5l of his fees.
Xo refund of f<'es will br made aftet· th r tit·-.t three Wl'eh.
'l'he. e same regulations will g"O\'r t·n r efund s on ont-ol'-~tatt•
tuiti on.
OPPORTUN ITY FOR STU DENT EM PLOYl\l ENT

Thr <'Ollcge has made it possihl1• for a limitNI numlH• t· or
stml rnls lo ear n a pa l'l of th eir rxp e n sl'~>. ~> tH·h as hoa t·d ot·
1'00 111 l'Pnt, Ol' ho tlt , by doinA' YH I'iOilS kiucls or work. Thr \\'OI'l<
opportunitie. an1il11hl<' n1·e in thl.' Nlfrtrria, dru·m itories. ol'tiePs.
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and Yarious b uil d ing-s. Other students may find emp loyment
of various ty pes in l\1ore hC'ad. St udents desiring empl o~v m ent
shonld app ly fo r i nformal ion to 1he PrC'sident ·s Office.
inee tlw en tering stucl1•nt ca11not alway:-. find immediate
rmplo~·ment, it is rceomnH•mlC'cl t hat no ne\\- student r egister
unless he ha. s uf fi cien L funds lo co,·cr th e expcnscs of I he fi rst
quarter. Only 11 f cw students a rc able t o he entire!.'· self-supporting. since it is not a1lvisable fo r a st udent to spend mo1·e
than 2:) hours per week on outs ide work if he is carrying an
<werage college program.
tuclents desi r ing em ploymen t sh oul d n ote the follow ing
r egulation. :
1. The foll owing cia. ses of stude nts are eligible to be appointed for rm pl o~nnent: a .. 'tudrnt. who:e cha1·acter and preYions r ecord giYe promise of sncces. ful college work; b. Tndividuat who a r e in n eed
fina nc ill I nssistancc.
2. Employment h; conti ngent upon th e st udent's satisfactory performance of all his college dutie , cheerful con formity to all college regulations, maintenance of proper
s tandards of conduct, and the economical use of both time and
money.
3.
tudcn ts who are give n emplo~'mcnt b~- t he college a re
expected to ca rry a 110rma l schedule of work unle. s. pec ificall.'·
excu. ed b:r ac tion of th e facnJt.,-.
4. E mployment may be terminated at any t im e if the
worker is not p er forming h is assigned tasks satisfacto ril y.
5. All student. employed by th e college must maintain
an aYerage mark of" "'or better.

or

6. 'tudents employed by the in t itution are ex pect ed to
perform thei 1· d ut ies rrgularly a nd will not be allowed s ubs lit utes on week-encl..
W EEK -END CLASSES

Th e college follows the prartice of scheduli ng a lim ited
n um ber of classes on aturday in order to accommodate insrn·ice teacher s . 'l'hese cour ses gi ve r c. iclence cr ed it.
o insrrvirc t eacher is permilted to enm more than 6 hours of c redit
in th is type of work during an .\· qnnrlc:> J' or nHII'I:' thnn 1, hon1·s
clnring a . chool year.
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1l\FORMA'L'l0l'l OF PAR'l'IUU fJAR 1:\TERE 'l'
TO FRE ' liME~

J.

\Vhat has bren the history of the college 1
'J'hc :\Ion•hra<l , tate Tea chers Coll cgr was rstabl ishrd in
1!)22 and has oprra t<:'d continuously since .'eptcmbcr 1!>23. For
a mot·r (·ompl<'l<' sll1t ement see pal!c 17 of this catalog.
2.

\Yhat typ<:'. of intining are offered at Moreh<:'ad Y
The coll<:'g'<' offet·.. eYeral types of tt·aining. 'rhese at·ea. A two-year course for elementary teachers.
b . A four-year course for elementary teachers.
c. A four-year course for high school teachers with opportunities for major study in agriculture, commerce, economics and sociology, English, modern languages, history,
political science, biology, chemistry, geography, mathematics, physics, art, music, home economics, industrial
arts, and physical education.
d. A four-year course of general academic training with the
same opportunities for major study as those listed above.
This course does not prepare for teaching.
c. A four-yeat· course qualifying Smith-Hughes teachers of
vocational home econ omics.
f. Graduate work leading to the degree of Master of Arts in
Educa tion.
g. A one-year course in vocational electricity.
h. One and two-year courses for stenographers and secretaries.
i. A four-year course in commerce.
j. Preliminary training for professional study in medicine,
dentistry, law, pharmacy, engineering, nursing, etc. (For
more complete stat ements, see the pertinent information in
this catalog. Consult the index for exact page references.)

3.

Ts the Moreh<:'IHl tate Teacl1crs Coll ege an accred ited
in. t iiul ion ?
Yes. l\Iorehead is approved fully by the following ac('l'Ccliling agenci<:'s :
a. The Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools.
M . S . T .C. - 2

;

I
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b. The American Association of Teachers Colleges.
c. The Kentucky Association of Colleges and Secondary
schools.

"\Yhat is lite standi ng o l' the .1\Lol"(~hcau .facullyf
Member s of the teaching staff arc. elected on the basis or
t·hei r ability to d o effectively thr J)HJ"t iru lat· ''ork to whirh th ey
n•·e assignNl. ~'his colleg-e IH•Iirn•s that its major task is
to he accomplished in the c:lass•·oom, but that this elass•·oom activity, to be effectiYe, must be made as functional
a. po sible. 'rhe faculty at ~Iorehead is highly trained and is
engaged con ·tanlly in the effort to improve it · efficiency. The
academic training of the members of the faculty may be determined b~- •·efen·in~ to the ma((' J"ial on pp. - 1-l: of this l'alalog.

4.

5.

I there 1111 opportunity at Mot·eh ead for a dese rv ing
student to work 11nd thns defr ay a part of the cost o f' his
education 1
Yes. A large portion or the ch•rical and routine work on
the campus is done by students. Anyone interested in this
work hould make application throug-h the Pre. ident 's Office.
For a more complete statement see p. :31 of this catalog.
6.

What are the requirements fo •· ad mission at -;\[orchead?

Our admission requirements a rc similar to those of any
sta ndard fom-year college. A co mpl ete statemen t of these
requirements ma y he found 011 p. 21 of this catalog.
7.

H ow should a student apply for admi ion at Mo re head?

.At the p 1·esent time, no particular form is r equi•·ed £or
admi ion at this college. You sho uld , however, make a dormitory re. e1·vat ion with eithE'r the Dean of 'Women or the D ean
o f )len, and you should have a t ranscrip t of your high school
cred its ent to the Regi trar. For inform ation concernin g room
J"('servations in thr dormitMirs l-.('(' p. 2:~ of thi. catalog-.
"\Vhat a 1·e 1he r equi1·emc nts fo1· g t·aduati on at Mo J·ehcadY
'l'o g1·a duat c at :.\Iorehead ..ron mnsL earn a minimum or
192 quarter hom·>; of college cred it, at least 65 honrs of which
mu. t be earnrcl in junior and . enior courses. ~ot mo1·c than
one-fourth of this total can he eal"llrcl hy extension. A mini-
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mum cholar hip average of "C" must be maintai ned on a ll
r e idence courses offered for a degr ee.
1f you at·c interested in the four-year program fo r elementary teach ers you should read carefully the material on
p. -19 of thi;; cata log; if you a •·e intet'ested in t he program
for high choo l teachers r ead pp. 50- 55; a nd if ~·ou a rc interested in a degt·ee without a teachin g certificate r ead pp. 51
't udent s who arc in.ter cslccl in pt·e-professional
and ;>:3.
courses hould read the approp ria te sections of this catalog.
The. c may be located by rrferriug to the index.
·what ·bould a freshman do on r egistrat ion dar'
\V'e have attemp ted at )forehead to make the process of
r egistration as simpl e as possible and at the same time sccur·r
the ba. is for adeq uate r ecords a nd p t·oper coll!'se as.-ignmenl s.
H owever , certain step are es. enLial and the entering freshm an
. hould do t he f oll owi11g thin gs in the orclel' indicated!).

a. Go to the Registrar's Office and secure your classification,
enrollment cards, room assignme nt, chapel seat and post
office box numbers, and library card.
b. Consult one of the Freshman Advisers concerning your
class sched ule. These advisers will be found in a room indicated on your mimeographed Directions for Registration.
c. Fill out all enrollment forms under the direction of th e
Freshman Adviser.
d. Go to the teacher of each of your classes a nd secure his
approval of your enrol lment in his course.
e. After all courses have been approved by the instructors
concerned, go to the Dean's office f or the final approval of
your schedule.
f. Go to the Busin ess Office and pay your fees.
Note: You should read carefully the Special Directions !or Freshmen and note the schedule of activities arranged for you.
You are expected to be present at all of these meetings.

10. What cl ors it cos t to all end sch ool a t :Morehead f
'l'he incidental fcc for K r nt ucky sludcnts is $22.50 p et·
quarter and for out-of-state students thi fee is $35.00. An
ite!Jlizeclli t of the usual expenses of stud ents i · e t im ated on
p. 30 of thi catalog.
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11. What type of living accommodations arc avai lable to
students attending Morehead?
The coll ege plant includes fou r dormitories, two for men
and two for women. Each of these residence halls is equipped
in uch a way that students arc comfor tably and afely housed.
'l'hese buildings are £re-proof in constw ction a11 d entirely
modern in ever y r espect.
'rhe college also op erate · its own cafeteria. ·wholesome,
well-cooked food may be secured at a minimum cost.
12. Does :Morehead furnish guidance facilitie for its student ·?
Yes. Each f r eshman i. assigned to a faculty adviser at
the time of enrollment. This adviser aiel. th e . tuden t in his
choice of course and acth·ities. The advi er i: also available
at all times for h elp in conn ection with p er. onal problems that
may arise. On the basi. of this acq uaintan ce, the attempt is
made to guide the student into a life activity that is uitable.
13. What opportunities are offered at 1-.Iorehead for participation in extra-curricular activities 1
Extra-curricular a ctivities are encouraged at Morehead .
'rhe college ic; a member of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic A sociation and s pon ors varsity t eams in the maj or
sports. Th e su cces of the. e teams in recent years speaks f or
itself. The musical organizations arc also active and very fin e
musical gr oups have been develop ed. In addition, dramatics,
debate, and joumali t ic activities are . ponsored. Other organizations emphasizing particular subj ect-matter interest. arc
promoted as well as various clubs havi11g social activiti es as
their goal. l!.,or a comp lete list of these st udcn t orga ni zations
Rl' <' pp. 41- l:l: of this <:atal og.
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HEALTH SERVICE

'l' he college ma intain a hospital on the fi1·st fl oor o( Fi e ld ~
Hall under the direction of a compet ent physician and un cl e•·
t he consta nt upc rvi ·ion of a re ·ident nu J'i-iC . •\ pa r·t of thr
$1.00 medical fee charged each student at registi·ation is fo•·
the upkeep of the hospital and fo r t his ·mall fee an~· ancl Hll
·tudcnt may r eceive medica l advice at ~tatNl times, and on
other occa ions l.Jy appointment. :;\fino•· ailments receive immedia le at ten tiou, and such minor operations a •·e performed
as practit ioners usua lly JH~ 1·fo1·m, but no majo1· opera tio ns arc
performed in the college hospita l. T he php,i<•ian will , howeYer. ad vise st ud r nt s f1·eely pert a in ing to major operations .
In and acco mpany them to city hospitals whrn ueces. ary.
dents who liYe off th e campu: ar·c rntitlccl to the sen ·ices of
the nur,;t\ but the_,. must be remo,·ed to the 1·olleu-e l]ospital
before they may retrin:- such st'l'Yi1· e~.
STUDENT LOAN F UND

A tudent J;oau Fund has bren established in )fon•IJr<Hl
Stale 'l'cachcr oll cge, and t hr money is atlnuu:ecl each quarter by the Y.\V. '.A. llJHl the Y.1L '. A. 'l'h c sponso rs fo r th ese
Lwo organizations will rccei\'e all ap pli cation~ fo1· loan s and
will pas on th em. 'J' he fun d ma y he suppl em('nted at an y ti me
by gift. fr·om different individuals antl orguuization:.
ppe•·cla :.tudent and those haYing high scholastit reco rds will be
gh·en ))l'eference in g1·anting loan~. This fund make it posible for a worthy ,'ludl•nt to borrow a l-.mall sum at a low
rate of interest on n JH'I':-.onal not r.
BUREA U OF EDUCATIONAL S ERVICE

A bureau of educational S<' l'\'ice has been o•·...,an ized und er
t he management of a competent director. 'L'he purpose of thi:
but·eau i to upp lemcnt other fot·ms of field SCJ'\' ice and to lwo·vicle a medium fot· the placem ent of trachct·:;. It is lhe desire
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of the college to r ender all legitimate and r ea onable service
in securing employment for all alumni and other qualified tudents who may desire to teach. uperintendent and boards of
education are r equested to r epor t vacancies to the director,
and ther eby permit the Morehead tate Teacher
ollege to
cooperate with them in helping t hem secru·e the services of
teachers.
LYCEUM AND SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENTS

A portion of the activity fee, p aid by each student at
registration, is used by the college to provide a erie of public
lectures, musicales and other form of entertainment, to which
all students are admitted either free (upon presentation of
their student activity ticket. ) or at special r educed price .
These entertainments are o cheduled as to give the school
community an opportunity of heal'ing talen t of high order
each quarter.
SPECIAL LECTURES

During the college year pecial peakers and lecturer are
invited to come to the colle 17e. In the pa ·t a number of prominent Kentuckians and eminent peaker from variou . ections
of our country have brought in spi1·ing messages of vital concern to the student body.
RELIGIOUS ENVIRONMENT

Since the Morehead tate 'l'eachet· College is a tate in titution, it is, of course, non-denominational. A wor hip service
is held each Tuesday mornin g at Len o'clock. Attendance i.
voluntary and th e program are non- cetarian in chamctcr.
Ther e are six churche in Morehead, rcpr e enting the following denominations: Baptist, Cat hol ic, 'h ri tian, Episcopal,
~ethodi t, and Church of God. 'l'h ese churches give the tudents a hearty welcom e to all their en ·ice . While the tudents
are not required to attend, they are encouraged to affiliate
themselves with the church of their choice and to find a church
home. All denomination are repre en led in the college faculty,
who for t he most part have their member hi p in the Morehead
churches.
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CONVOCATION EXERCISES

Convocation exerci. e are held from 10 :00 to 10 :50 on
Thur day of each week. pecial meetings may be called at the
same period on other days of t he week, as occasion may demand. These programs ar e an integral par t of the institutional
li fC'. The programs- religion ·, ocial, and educational in n ature
- are conducted by different members of t he faculty, and by
invited guests and speaker .
The purpo e of these programs is to create ideals, disseminate information, e tabJish professional attitude , develop
culture, and promote a better chool morale. All students are
required to attend.
One-tenth of one quality point i deducted from the student's schola. tic stm1ding for each unexcused absence from
the Thur day convocation.
ATHLETICS

The college promote clean and wholesome athletics. Those
students who are intere ted are encouraged to play football,
and ba ketball and to take part in track. Those who ar e not
fitt ed for ucl1 trenuou exercise are encouraged to participate
in minor aame.. Interclas athletics and intramural programs
a1·c promoted by the college.
:Morehead tate 'reachers 'ollege is a member of the
outhern Intercollegiate Athleti c A. sociation.
COMMENCEMENTS

The college has two commencement exercises each year,
one at the clo e of the pring quarter in June and the other at
the clo e of the ummer quarter in Augu t.
All . tudent who are cand idate for the college degt·ee ar 'l
required to participate in the commencement exerci es unless
excu ed by the Pre ident.
Only . tuden ts who haYe sat i. fied all requirements for
graduation at the t ime of commencement will be permitted to
par ticipate in the g t·aduating exercises. Those students who
have ati. fied the r equirement. for graduation by the end of
th e fall, winter, or spring quarter will participate in the commencement exer cises in J une and will be r egarded as membeJ·. of that cla .. , and tho e ludent who have ati fi.ed the
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requireme n ts for gntdnntion hy t he t•nd o f the summ er quarter
will pal'tieipate in the commetH:e ment exercise: in Au gust.
TRA IL BLAZER

'!'he Trai l Hl m:er, official newsp a p et· of t he Moreh ead
S late 'l'eaelter s l'oll egr. is puhlis hrd wee k ly hy tl1e stud ent
body ancl appear s on th e eampns l:;a t nnlay mo min g. T he Tt·ail
Blaze r i. a m e mb er o( the K ent uck.' ' Int ercollegia te Pre
A .·:ociation a nd has ga in rd s lat e-w id c r ccogn it ion i n conte t
sponsor ed by t h e a. so cia t io11.
tnd cnls who ha ' 'e ha d j ournali tic expe t·ien ee or who a t·c inte re. ted in the n ew paper fi eld
ar e en couraged t o l t-y fot· l-tta ff po. it ions.
QUILL AND QUAffi

The C~nill and Quair, t he coll ege l iterary m aga zine, is
pu bl ished three tim es NH:h yrar h y th e Qu ill a nd Q uait· Club.
S uc h nationa ll y kno ,rn authot·s as .Jrssc tnart and J. '! '.
( 'olton ) ::-\oe, poet lan rea tc of K r ntn ck y , hav e honor ed t h e
magazine with their co ntributions. Co n tributi on. of original
s hort tories, cssa.,·s. poem: , and ot h e r types of creative writing
a re ollcite<l f r om member. of the . tude n t body a nd from
alu mni ancl for m er· . tnd<>nt . . H igh ·ch ool :tudents in t h e area
<ll'C invited to con h ·ibut<> to t he F ebru a t·:· i. sue. (Pu blication
s uspende rl fo l' t h <> dnration of t he wal'.)
RA CONTEUR

'l'h e Raco nt.e nt·, the coll ege ; ·ear book , i p ublish ed a n nu all y by th e sen ior cl ass. '!'h i: hook, conta ining a. i t does a
hi:tory of t h e eoll <>ge year in pic tn t·c. , is a Yal n ed p o. . es. ion
or all l\forehead st nd<>nts. (Publicat ion u. p<>nded fo r t h e duration of the wa r .)
GUIDANCE SERVICE

Under the s upen·i. ion of a fac ult~- committee, Moreh ead
allempt. to p t'ovide its s tud ents with g u idance service tha t is
d esig ned to ai d th em in rr ach ing intelli gent decisions co ncernin g such prob lems as-<'hoi er o f' a s u it ab le life activit-y, select ion a n d s ncc<>ssfnl compl<>ti on of a progrn m of st ndy , adju:tm cn t t o c·ampns life, a n cl p ct·so n al p r oblems of dai ly li Yi n g.
R egular memh<> rs of the tea(' bing st aff act a s stnden t ad vi. er.
and a close relationsh ip is maintain ed between adviser and
a clYi ee.
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The Quill a nd Qua ir Club is eomposecl of "tndent s maj orin g in En g lis h and ot her:- ~r ho IHr,·c SOIIH' 11hilit.'· to do <·r·rat i,·c
\Hiting. The purpose is to d e,·e lop a d<'<' P<'t' app r·N· iat ion for
g ood li ten1ture and to en to nr·ag-e sf ucl e n b; w ho h aY<' 11101'<' than
a \·c r·age ab ility in writing. 'l'he cluh s ponsors t he publ ication
of a lilera r·~· llHtg-azine. 'l' he Qui ll and (~nair. (::->usiH'IHird for
the duration of th e wat·. )
The College Players i;, tht' tll·amatit·s club on the C'a mpus.
The Player s do n ot haYe officer· or dues. Those pet·son. who
are elected to take parb in the pla,,·s anlomatieally beco me
'ollege Playe r,;. ~ele ctions are m a d e on try-outs, past experie n ce itt dramat ic,;. attd other rccognizt•d methods . • ' Ind e nt ;,
who have pa r·ts in t he produc tions must haYe tht• gt•ne ral college r eq uirement of an a,·erag(• . fa rul ing of onr.
B eta Zeta is compo;,l'd of students itt hiolog-,,· a nd ch emi.lr,r. )[eeliugs are held bi-ruott t hly at ~rhich program. of
general interest a r e gin•n . .Ad d it ional projects pertainin g to
biology ancl t'h<•mi:--tr,,· ili'P <'a rTit>d o n h.'· Yll r iou:-- g-roups " :ithi n
th e o•·ga ui zat ion.
The Niwatori Club 1\"HS orga ui zPd in th e fa ll or 1931. Its
membe rs hip is t·omposed of gi t·l s in Allie Y oung H a ll who mak e
and m a inta in a schola stic ·ta ndin g of" '" ot· be tt er .
'l'he purpose of the club is t o help clc,·elop lrader hi p and
initiative and to form good habits fo l' draraclct· tra ining.

,.,.,.Y

The club Ira" been
acti,·e and Ita;, alwa~·s heeti read~·
to JH'Omole an ~· adi,·it~· that \\'ill hrlp ad,·e rti;,e the . ehool
or make life 011 th e camJHh <lC':--irab le a11d plea:,ant.
B eaux A rts Club is a group ol' a r·t-mindt•d :,ttHl <'llf s '"'h o
or ga ni zed in the fall of l !J35 to s timu lat e an inter·est in the fin e
art and cr·afts and al. o to foste l' a con ge nial atmos ph e re for
enga"'iflO' in a rt a ctiviti es. All applica nts mus t ·ubm it some _'art
work ot· g-ive an a r t app r eciat ion tltllc 'l'h e;,e are jndged l>,,.
the m embe rship to m mittee. , 'ome o f' th e adi\'itic. of t his .ur·gaH ization <u·e th e ·pon ori11g of: ( l ) a trip to th e C inci11nati
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museum and other places of art intet·e 'l each term; (~) art
competitions; (3) art demon trations; ( 4 ) art plays ; and
(5) making of favor and programs for activities on the
campus.
Musical Organizations. 'l'hc va t·ious PHsembles orga11 ized
under the supervision of the 1\[usic Drpadmcnt p t·ov icl c soc ial
and cultural advantages of great value to students. 'rhc
Orchestra, Ban d, and Chorus are open to all students who can
qualify as amateur players or s inger.•. Further pat·ticular
about these organization will be fou11cl in the com-se of study.
The College Choir i a limited gt·oup of . ingers whose personnel is chosen each quarter by competitive tryouts to fill
any vacancies in it rank . The or gan izat ion ha a noteworthy
record.
The Crescendo Club is compo ·cd of ludenL: who are
interested in music and musical activitie . It purpose is to
foster appreciation of mu ic by mean. of intcre ting pt·ogram ,
participation in small en emble group , a11d a .. i ·tin.,. in attaining better community programs.
The Campus Club is au organization who e member hip
is open to men students upon invitation. Members at·c selected
from those students who have demon. tr·aled ability as leader
on th e campus. A scholastic standing of one i a prcrcqui ite
for pledging.
The Agriculture Club is composed of men who are interested in t h e study of agriculture and who arc also concemed with doing omethinoo that will make them capable
of becoming better citizen . During the pa t two years thi
club ha been very active and it members have contributed
their pecial abilities to the general welfare of the college.
1\fuch of the landscaping found on the campu at the pre:cnt
time has been done by thi. ot·ganizalion.
Future Teachers of America. A national charter was
granted to the Morehead Chapter of this organization in 1940.
" The F. T.A. groups are practice schools voluntarily established by the students themselves as training grounds for professional and civic action. Their purpose is to give every
prospective teacher the power that comes from experience in
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workin" with othct·s on significant profe ional and civic
project , looking toward actiYe participation in the great state
and national education a ociations that give leadership to
the cau e of education in America." In 1942 the Morehead
Chapter wa. placed on the F.'r.A. Victory Honor R oll.
The I ndustrial Arts Club is made up of tudents who are
maj orin<Y or mi110ring in industrial arts and who wish to
bt·oad«."n t heir knowledge of the field by participating
r elated activities.
tudent who are qualified for membership
are elected by existing members. An average cla s standing
of "C" i a prerequi ite to election.

tn

Kappa Delta Pi. Ep ilon Theta Chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi wa. in talled at 1\Iorehead in l\Iay, 1942. This national
honorary .fraternity i. open to oustanding students in their
junior and enior year . The organization is primarily in·
teecstcd in the promotion of cience, fidelity to humanity,
service, and cholar hip. ~fember hip con titute a mark of
distinction in the teaching profe ion.
Alumni Association. The purpose of the Alumni Association i to timulate mutual interest between the college and
.former tudent.. Payment of the annual member. hip dues
also secures a year '. subscription to the Trail Blazer. Every
g t·aduate should become a member of the association. Meelr
ings are held during the Home-coming celebration in the fall
and during the graclnation fe tivities at the clo e of the Spring
quarter.
The Mu Phi Club i an organization compo ed of those
student, who a re intere ted in mathematics and phy ics.
:J[eeting. are held twice each month, at which time di cu ~ions
of topic. of general interest are given. One of the mo t en~oy
able feature of the club is the social hour which follows ftach
meeting. Occa ionally the club takes trips to points of s~ien
tific interest.
Kap pa Mu was organized in 1938. Membership is com·
po. ed of majors and minors in commerce who maintain a
sch ola tie standing of better than "C," wi th a superior standing in commerce. The purpo e of the club i to develop interest
in commercial activities and at th e same time to promote a
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bettet· undpt·standin g bl't\\'l'<'ll stnd t• nts and facu lt y tht·ough
an int ere~ tin~ and in-,trut'l i\'C soe ial pmgram. ~ l rc tings a r e
bi-monthly.
The H ome E conomics Club is open to . tudeuts of h ome
econ omi cs. The JHil'PO ·e of the club is "to gi,·e op portunity
for membct·s to dr\'elop a cti\·c Jcad c•·s hip and respo ns ibilit y,
to bring students in clo. et· t ouc h w ith the h ome econom ics
or ganizations of th e s tate and nation, and to ct·eatc 1111d stimu late' int e r l'~ t a nd education in homr eto n omicl'; .. ,
The W oma.n 's A thletic A ssociation i an orga nization op e n
to aiL w onw 11 ~tucll• uts intt•rt>~ted in participa ti ng in any f orm
of phy ical al'li,·it y. Tournam eu ts fo t· th e ,·at·i ou · ·p ol'ts are
held during the prop er sea on. Th e entire grou p ho lds mee ting at the ca ll of the 'o un cil.
Y .M .C.A . a nd Y.W .C.A . .Early in th e histo ry o l' the coll ege, branc h es o f t he ·Young :\ Lpu's ('hri ~ tian Assol'ial ion and
t h e Y onng \\' omen·
' hri~tia n ~\l';~O('ia t ion ,,·ere oq~anized.
Th ee organization try to kePp ali,·p the rcligiou · :-.pit·it of
the young peop le on th e Cil lllJW~. l'ndl'l' the auspices Of the
1 .\Y.C...l., wspt•r· ~en ice:-. a t'l' h eld hom time to timr. )femberi) of the faeu lt y and in,·ited g ues t>J often take part in th e e
ser vices. Whil e th e primary inten t ion of the ·e orga ni zati on ·
i~_ to fo ·ter the rel ig ious life of th e stud e nt ·, th ey ol'ten furn ish
a ·very who leso me for m or ·ocial li fe in the way of informal
e.utertainmen ts. X e \\' s tudents arc inv ited to beco mr memb er ·
of th e e o rga n iza I ion;,, and c~prt' ia ll y are th ey inYited to call
upon th e members for a i lance and ad\'i ce in their effol'l · to
a li gn them se lvc ~ wit h the college life. The college authorities
heartily r ecomme nd the e orga ni za tion. and lend th eir ·uppo1't
to fu rth e r th e spiritual life of t he :tudent .
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CURRICULA
The curricular offerings at 1\Iorehead at·e variC'd. f3f uclC'nf s
may pursue courses leacling to the:
Provisional Elementary Certificate
Standard Elementary Certificate and the degree
Provisional High School Certificate and the degree
Provisional Certificate in Admin istration and Supervision
and the degree
5. Bachelor's degree without a certificate
6. Bachelor's Degree and the Certificate in Vocational H ome
Economics
7. Degree of Master of Arts in Education
1.
2.
3.
4.

'l'hc coll C'ge award L\vo uncle t·graduate dcgt·res, the' BachC'lor of Ar ts an d the Bachelor of 'cience. Ea ch deg-ree may bC'
taken with or \rifh out a cerfificafr. 'r he. Indent . houl d noli <•('
that the requi rements for the (h•gt·ers differ according to the
type of degree a nd the type of certificate. Thr chief di stinction between the Bachelor of Arts degree and the Bachelot· of
ci<'nce degree is the 90 quarter hour r equirement in cien ce
for the latter. There are al<>o difference bei\Hen the Bachelor
of Art. degree with the Elementary 'ertifieate and th<' . arne
degree with the Hi gh chool Certific::~te. 'l' hen• are ac cord ingly
eigh t di. tinct courses of study leadi ng to the deg t·er. 1' hr
s tudent should ehoo!>e early in his college cat'C'<'r which <'OII I'SI'
he prefers to take'.

GENERAJJ REQ lRK\IEt '1' ' FOR 'J'IJE BA IIEl10R ',
DEGREE
'J'he candidate .for the degt·ee mn"t mE'E'I the fol lowing
general requirement :
l. A minimum of 192 quarter hours of prescribed and elective

college credit.
2. An average sta nding of 1 or higher, on all residence work
completed in this college.
3. At least three-four ths of th e credit in residence in some
standard college and at least one year (36 weeks and 48
quarter hours) in res idence and one quarter immediately
preceding graduation in this institution.
4. Not less than 65 quarter hours of work offered for the degree must be selected from courses numbered 300 or above.
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1\l AJOH ' AND MlNOR ...

Nol later t han the beginning of the sophomore year, the
applicant for deg ree mu t file with the Registrar their selections of majors and minor . (This does not include those who
are applying :for the Bachelor of .drts degree with the tanclard
Elementary Certificate. ) 'l'he heads of the departments i11 the
major and minor fi eld · must approve t he eour e to be taken
before the blank is fil ed. Two majors of 36 quar ter llolli'S each,
or one major of 36 quarter hours and two min or.· of 24 quarter
hours each, may be selected. •
A student may choose hi maj od or minod from any one
of the subj ects listed below:
Agriculture
Art
Biology
Chemistry
Commerce
English
French
Geography
History

H istory a nd Government
Home Economics
Industrial Ar ts
Ma thematics
Music
Physical Educa tion
Physics
Sociology a nd Economics

• In Engli~h a major requires a minimum or 4G quarter hours and m i nor
or 2!1 quartet· h our s. (See p. 101.)
t Please note that Education cannot b e counted as a major or minor
field.
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AHEA,' OP

CONUE ~TRA'l'lO:\

'l'o meet lh c needs of high school teachers who wil l l each
cutirely in a general ~ubjecl area, Areas of Concenlmtion may
be selected in li eu of majors an d minors. A per on who conce ntrale in a n area is not requi red to offer minor s in any
other field, but any !>ingle >.ubject in which he ha as much a<,
1 quartet· hout·s out~ide his area of concen lt'ation may IH·
added to th e face of his certificate.
PrO\'i ion for At·ca. of Concentrati on \\'as made by th e
slate authori ties with three ideas in mind: fit· t, mot·e a nd more
ccondary teacher: arc teaching i n one department or field of
work; second, grealct· opportu nity is affot·ded for integrated
preparation; a nd third, with the g t·caler empha!>is on gt·aduatc
pt·eparalion fo r scconda r.v teacher s, extensi ve knowledge iu
some general field become~ exceedingly impol'tant as an adequate backgt·otllld.
Areas of Uoncenlt·atiou may be taken in the areas of
Social Science
Science
Home Economics

Commerce
Music
Art
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REQUIREMENTS FOR DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
T i lE IL\l'JIELO I{ <W ,\ H'I'N DE<InEE
I.

The Bachelo1· of Arts Deg ree a nd the Standard Element ar y
Certificate
Qu. H rs.
a. Education ..... ....................... .. ................... .. ..................... 42
1. General or Educational Psychology .. ....... ..... ..
4
2. Fundamentals of Ele mentary Education ............
6
3. Supervised Student Teaching ..........................
8
4. Tests and Measurements in the Elementary
School ...................................................................... ..... 4
5. The Psychology of Chil dhood ...... ... ............... .. ..
4
6. Reading in the Elementary School
.. .... . .. 4
4
7. Elective in Elementary Education ................ ....
8. Elective in Education ................. .
............... . .. 8
b. English .................................. ............... ... .. . . ..... .............. 22
1. Composition ...................................... ...........................
9
2. English or American L iterature .......................... 9
3. Children's Literature ................. . ........................ .
4
c. Science ............................... .. ........................ .. ............. ... . 16
(These courses must be selected from the fie lds
of Biogloy, Chemistry, Physics, or Geology.)
20
d. Social Science ............................................ . ....................
1. American History and Government
or
History of Civilization
8
2. Introductory Sociology
or
Rural Sociology . ............................ .. .. ............ .. ..
4
3. Elective in Social Science ....... . ..
..... ........ .... 8

c. Teaching of Arithmetic .. ...................................................

4

Art .................................. .. ......................................................
1. Public School Art ......................................................

6
6

g. Music ......................................................................................
1. Rudiments of Music ..................................................
2. Music for the Primary Grade Teacher............. ....
3. Music for the Intermediate Grade Teacher........

6
2
2
2

h. P ersonal Hygiene and Public Safety ............................

3

f.
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i.

Physical Education ..............................................................
(These credits must be earned in activity courses. )

3

j . Geography ........... ................................... .. .. ........................
1. Principles of Geog raphy .. ........ ..... ........................
3. Elective in Geography ............... .. ...........................

8
4
4

k. Elective ........... . ........ ..... ...................... .... .............. .........

65

1.

•

Sec General Requirements for the Bache lor's Degree, p. 46.

II. The Bachelor of Arts Degree and the Provisional High School
Certificate
Qu. H rs .
a. Education .. .................... .................... .. ................. ..
27
1. General or Eductaional Psychology ................... ..
4
2. Secondary Education ............... .......................... . 8
3. Supervised Student Teaching (The last four
hou rs of this teaching must be in the secondary
school ) .........................................
........................ . 8
4. Elective in Education ................................................ 7
b.

English ..................................................................................
1. Composition ..................................................................
2. Literature . ........... .. ................. .. . ....... ...... ... ....

18
9
9

c. One academic m ajor of not less than 36 quarter
hours and t wo academic minors of not less than 24
hours each ; or two academic ma jors of not less than
36 hours each ; or an area of concentration of not
less than 72 hours .................................. .... ......................... 72- 84
d. A minimum of 40 quarter hours to be selected from
at l east 3, and not m ore than 4, of the following
fields ............. .............. ... ..................... ............................ 40
(These selections must be made from fields other
tha n those in which the student's majors, minors, or
area of concentration arc chosen.)
l. Fine Arts ............ .. ............. . .............. ............
8- 24
Art

Music
2. Foreign Language . ................. .... .............. ............
3. Mathematics ................................................................
(Credit in Teacher's Arithmetic, Business Arithmetic, or Shop Mathematics may not be used
to satisfy this requirement.)
4. Health, P hysical Education, and Safety ............

8-24
8-24

8-24
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5. Vocational Fields ......................................................
Agriculture
Commerce
Home Economics
I ndustrial Arts
Library Science
6. Science ..........................................................................
Biology
Chemistry
Geology
Physics
7. Social Science ..............................................................
Economics
Geography
History
Political Scie nce
Sociology
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8- 24

8- 24

8-24

e.

Health

3

f.

Physical Education ....... .... ....................... .....................
(These credits must be earned in activity courses.)

3

g.

Electives ................................................................................

h.

See Ge neral Requi rements for the Bachelor's Degree, p. 46.

17-29

HI. The Bachelor of Arts Degree a nd the Provi iona l Certificat e in
Administra tion and Supervision
Candidates for this degree must meet the requirements for
either the A.B. degree a nd th e Standard Elementary Certificate or the A.B. d egree and the Provisional High School Certificate and include in the program of studies the following
professional courses :
Qu. Hrs.
a. Administration and Supervision .................................... 12
1. Public School Administration a nd Supervision
4
2. Elementary School Administration a nd Supervision ............................................................................. 4
3. High School Administration a nd Supervision.... 4
b. Elementary Educat ion ......................................................

8

c. Secondary Education ........................................................

8

IV. The Bachelor of Arts Degr ee (Without a certificate)
a.

Qu. Hrs.
One F oreign Language ...................................................... 16

b.

English ............... .................................................................. 18
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c.

Science (Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Physics) ...... 16

d. Mathematics (Credit in Teacher's Arithmetic,
Business Arithmetic, or Shop Mathematics may not
be used to satisfy this requirement ) ............................
e.

Social Science ...................... ............................................. . 16

f.

Health and safety ......... . ..... ...... .....................................

3

g.

Physical Education .......
......... ..... ............................. .
(These credits must be earned in activity courses.)

3

h.

Two academic majors of not less than 36 quarter
hours each or one academic major of not less than
36 hours and two academic m inors of not less than
24 hours each ········--···-············--·--·-·--··-·----------·····-··············

i.

j.

72-84

26-38
Electives ····--·····-·-··-·-·---- .... .....
See General Requirements for the Bachelor's Degree, p. 46.
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The Bachelor of Science Degree and the Provisional High
School Certificate
Qu. H rs.
a. Educa tion ······-·····-···-····················· ······················--··············· 27
1. General or Educational Psychology --·----···---······4
2. Secondary Education ·--·····-·-·-·---···--·---·---····-·-···········
8
3. Supervised Student Teaching (The las t four
hours of this teaching must be in the secondary
school) ·····----··--------·---·----·-···-·-······································ 8
7
4. Elective in Education ·················--·-------·-·----····-······--b.

English ·····················-··-----··· ·-·-·-··-··-·-------------·····-·············
1. Composition -----·--··············-··········----------·-···················
2. Litera ture ... ........... .. . ........ ·····--·----·----····-- ... .

c.

Two academic majors of not less than 36 quarter
hours each; or one academic major of not less than
36 hours and two academic minors of not less than
24 hours each ; or an area of concentration of not
less than 72 hours ·-·····-······················································

d.

A minim um of 40 quarter hours to be selected from
at least t hree, and not more than four, of the following fields ···········-····-·······················································
(These selections must be made from fields other
than those in which the student's majors, minors, or
area of concentration are chosen.)
1. Fine Arts (I ncludes Art and Music) ....................

18
9
9

72- 84

40

8-24
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2. Foreign Language ..................................................... .

8-~4

3. Mathematics .......................................................... .

8-24

4.
5.

6.

7.

(Credit in Teacher's Arithmetic, Business Ari thmetic, or Shop Mathematics may not be used
to satisfy this requirement. )
H ealth, Physical Education, and Safety ........... .
Vocational F ields (Includes Agricultu re, Commerce, H ome Economics, Industrial Arts,
Library Science) ....................................................... .
Science (Includes Biology, Chemistry, Geology,
and P hysics) ............................................................. .
Social Science (Includes Economics, Geography,
History, Political Science, and Sociology).. ....... .

8-24
8-24
8-24
8-24

e. H ealth a nd Safety ............................................................. .

3

f.

Physical Education ................... ...................................... .
(These credits must be earned in activity courses.)

3

g.

Electives ............................................................................... . 17- 29

h.

See General Requirements for the Bachelor's Degree, p. 46.

Special Note: To qualify for the Bachelor of Scie nce Degree
the student must earn credit for a minimum of 90 quarter hours
in Science.
ll.

The Bachelor of Science Degree and the Provisional Certificate
in Administration and Supervision
Candidates for this degree must meet the requ irements for the
B.S. degree an d the Provisional High School Certificate a nd
include in the program of studies the following professional
courses:
Qu. Hrs.
a. Administration and Supervision .................................... 12
1. Public School Administration and Supervision 3
2. Elementary School Administration and Supervision ............................................................................ 4
3. H igh School Administration and Supervision....
4
b.

Elementary Education ......................................................

8

c.

Secondary Education ........................................................

8

lll. The Bachelor of Science Degree (Without a Certificate)
Qu. H rs.
a. One F oreign Language ...................................................... 16

b.

English ..................................................................................

18

c.

Mathematics .............. ...........................................................
(Credit in Teacher's Arithmetic, Busi ness Arith-

10
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metic, ot· Shop Mathematics, may not be used to
satisfy this requirement.)
d.

Social Science ......... .

16

e.

H ealth and Safety .. .

3

f.

Physical Education .......
.......................... .
(These credits must be earned in acti vity courses.)

3

g.

Two academic majors of not less than 36 quarter
hours each or one academic major of not less than
36 hours and two academic min ors of not less than
24 hours each .................. ............... ................................... 72-84

h.

Electi ves ..........

i.

See Ge neral Requirements for the Bachelor's Degree, p. 46.

.. .........

.............. ..... ........ ............... ...

42-54

Specia l Note: To qualify for the Bachelor of Science degree the
student must earn a minimum of 90 quarter hours in Science.
IV. The Bach elor of Science Degree in Vocational Home Economics
Qu. H rs.
a. Education ....... .. ................. ............ ... ............................... 24
1. General or Educational Psychology ... ................
4
2. The Psychology of Childhood .............. .................
4
3. The Psychology of Adolescence .......... ............ ....
4
4. P r inciples of Secondary Education
or
Tests and Measu rements in the Secondary
School ............................................................................ 4
5. Directed Teaching in Vocational Home
Economics .............................................................. .. ..
8
b.

English ................................................................ ................. 21
1. Composition ...............................................................
9
2. Literature ......
.................................................... 9
3. Public Speaking
or
J ournalism .......................... .. ..... ..............................
3

39
c. Science ............................. .
I. General Biology . ..
. .. .. .... ........ . .. . ....... ..
8
2. H ousehold Physics
................................................ 4
3. General Chemistry .. ................................................ 12
4. Organic Chern is try .... .............................................. 4
5. Human P hysiology ..... ......... ....................................
5
6. Bacteriology .............
... ... .. ........ .. . .................
6
d. Art ............................ ..
7
1. Art Appreciation .
4
2. Color and Design
3
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c. Social Science ..................................................................... . 12
1. American History ..................................................... .
4
2. Sociology ..................................................................... . 4
3. Economics ................................................................. . 4
I.

Physical Education .......................................................... .
(These credits must be earned in activity courses.)

3

g. Home Economics ............................................................... . 76
1. Orientation in Home Economics............................. .
2
2. Home Nursing and H ealth of t he Family ........... . 3
3. Elementary Nutrition and F ood Planning......... . 3
4. Clothing Design and Selection ............................... . 3
5. Food Planning and Meal Preparation ................. . 4
6. Problems in Clothing Construction ................... . 4
7. Advanced Meal P reparation and Table Service 4
8. Textiles ....................................................................... . 3
9. Family Clothing P roblems ..................................... . 2
4
10. Consume r P r oblems ................................................ ..
11. Nutrition .................................................................... .. 4
12. Intermediate Clothing Construction ................... . 4
13. Housing ....................................................................... . 4
14. The Young Child and His F amily ....................... . 4
15. Advanced Nutrition ................................................ .. 4
16. Tailoring .................................................................... .. 4
17. Interior Decoration .................................................. .. 4
18. Home Management Methods ................................ ..
3
19. Social and Economic P roblems of the Family.... .. 4
20. Home Management House ...................................... ..
5
21. Methods of Teaching Vocational Home
Economics ................................................................... . 4
h. Elective ..................................................................................
i.

9

See General Requirements for the Bachelor's Degree, p . 46.

'l'HE PROVl IOXAL

ELE"~IE

JTARY CER'l'IFICA'l'E

'l'he fir t certificate to be issued on college credit i the
Pro,·isional Elementary Certificate. 'l'o r ecei,·e tbi teaching
credential, the student mu.-t have completed two years of college work (ninety-six quarter hours) with a standing of one
or better. At least three-fourths of the cr edit offered for this
certificate must have been eamed in residence. The following
required courses mnst be included in th e student's program
of tudiesa.

Educa tion .............................................................................. 22
1. Educat ional or General Psychology ....................
4
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Fundamentals of Elementary Education .. ...........
R eading in the Elementary School . ..................
S upervised Student T eaching ............. ..................
Elective in Education ................................................

6
4
4
4

b.

Englis h ........ ........ ....... ......................................................
1. Composition ................................................................
2. Literature ............................. ................. ....................
3. Children's Literature ............ ..... ........ ...................

19
9
6
-4

c.

Social Science ............................................. ..
..... .. ......
1. American History and Governme nt
or
History of Civilization ..............................................
2. Rural Sociology ...................... ........... .. ... ........ .......

12

d.

Principles of Geography ..................................................

4

c.

Teaching of A rithmetic ....................................................

4

f.

Science ......................... ..................................... ........... .....
1. Nature Study ..............................................................
2. Elective in Science (Biology, Chemistry,
Geology, Physics) ................. ............................ ......

8
4

g.

Music ............... ......... .........................................................
1. Rudiments of Music ................................ .................
2. Music for the Primary Grade Teacher ................

4
2
2

h.

Art ................................................
1. Public School Art ......................................................

4

i.

P ersonal Hygiene and Public Sa rety ..............................

3

j.

Physical Education ... .......................................................
(These credits must be earned in activity courses) ..

3
3

k.

Elective ....... .

2.
3.
4.
5.

ATT.E~DAXCE

................

............................. ...

8
4

4

-4

13

OFFJCER':-) 'ER'l' l.I!" ICATE

'l'hc l...tt endancc Offi cet·\ C'ertifi tate. valid for three yean,,
l>ha ll be i. sued to a per on who has met the r equi1·ements of
law and who, in Addition thereto, has completed (a ) a tw o~·ear curri cu lum for the training of teachers, which curriculum
hall include fou r quar te t· hours of credit in pupil a ccounting ;
or ( b) a two-year standard college curri culum which shall
include 1 quarter hou1·s in educa tion course with fout· quarter
hour in pupil personnel. This certificate may be r eis ued
cve1·y three years upon three y ears' experience as an attendance officer, or 2-l quarter holll's of sta ndard college cr edit.
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GRADUATE STUDY
'l'he g rad uate program is nnclf'L' th e g-t'neml dit·cction of
th e ommi ttce on Grad uate lnstru e:tion . This c·ommittce is a ppointed h~· 1hf' pres ident of the coll eg-f', 011 the aclviee of' th f'
dean, and is composed of one fac ulty mf'mber from each
dcpart me11 t ofl'rr i11g app roved c·ourses for g radua te ct·ed it.
The Director of G radnat e Jn. trn ct ion is th e clC'a n of t ltr
collE'g-e. who also se t'YE'~ a-, <·hait·mall of' thc• ('om mit tC'c on
Graduate In. t ruct ion.
The ommittee on Gradua te Tnstnwtion JH't>sc·rihes thr
<tnalification. of all t eachers who offer g racluatc work and
appt·ove. all cont-. e. which may be taken for gradua te credit.
The g t·adnate degree gt·a nted hy thr )forehC'acl Stat e
'l'eachet·s Coll E'!?<' is the pr ofes. ional cl egrre. ) faster of At· h; in
Education.
REQUIREMENTS FOR MASTER'

I.

DEGREE

Admission to Graduate Work
I. G raduates of accredited four-year colleges are admitted t o
gradua te work on application to the Director of Graduate
Instruction . This application must be accompa ni ed by a
transcript of undergraduate credit.
2. Gradua tes of non-accredited colleges must meet the conditions for graduation in Morehead State Teachers College
before their applications for graduate work will be approved.
3. The prerequisite for admission to graduate study in education is the completion of the requirements of a four-year
curriculum for the education of elementary and/ or secondary teachers as prescribed by the Council on Public
Higher Education.
4. If the student's undergraduate preparation is inadequate,
this deficiency must be made up by taking designated
courses which will not be counted for graduate cred it.
5. The student's graduate program must be pursued under the
direction of a committee of three members. This committee
is composed of one member appointed by the head of the
departm ent of ed uca tion, one member appointed by the
head of th e department in which the student is minoring,
and the Director of Graduate Instruction, who acts as
secretary of the committee.
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6. The applicant must arrange a program of graduate work
under the direction of his graduate committee, and he shall
not be admitted to complete graduate standing until this
program has been approved by his committee.

ll. Admission to Candidacy
1. To be admi tted to candidacy for the graduate degree, th e
student must have the equivalent of an undergraduate
minor in education, including credit in student teaching;
must secure the approval o.f his complete graduat e program, including his thesis problem, from his Graduate
Committee; and have the final approval of the Committee
on Graduate Instruction.
2. The student may apply for admission to candidacy not
earlier than the twelfth week of residence before the degree
is granted.
3. Admission to graduate courses does not necessarily mean
admission to candidacy for the Master's degree.
Ill. General R equirements for the Master's Degree
1. A master's degree may be earned in either of two waysa. If the student elects to write a thesis, the degree may
be secured by completing a minimum of 36 weeks of residence and a minimum of 45 quarter hours of work, 36 of
which must be in regular courses.
b. If the student so desires he may elect to do additional
course work in lieu of writing a thesis. In this event the
minimum requirements for the degree are 54 quarter hours
of credit and 48 weeks of residence.
Students who expect to continue their training beyond the
master's degree are strongly advised to write a thesis.
2. The student is required to have an average standing of 2.0
on all work offered for the degree, and no credit is allowed
for a mark below C.
3. A graduate major requires a minimum of 18 quarter hours
of course work in addition to a thesis in the field.
4. Graduate students may take upper division courses, but at
least 50 per cent of all course work must be in courses open
to graduate students only.
5. The following will not be accepted for graduate credit:
( 1) work done by the candidate as an undergraduate; (2)
work done in undergraduate courses as a special studen t ;
(3) credit earned in courses in the lower division; (4) correspondence or extension credit.
6. In evaluating residence for pari-time students, 6 to 9
quarter hours o[ class work entitles the student to six
weeks or residence.
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7. Students holding what would ordinarily be considered as

8.

9.

10.

11.

full-time positions are not permitted to receive gr aduate
credit for more than 6 quarter hours of work during any
quarter.
Not more than 9 quarter hours credit earned in on -campus
week-end classes or n ight classes, is accepted in satisfaction
of th e cour se requ irements fo r the degree.
No grad uate st udent is permitted to earn more than 16
quarter h ou rs of credit in any quarter or more t han 9 hours
in any summer term.
Transferred credits may not be used to reduce either the
residence requirements or the m inimum number of quarter
hours required. This regulation does not prevent the Committee on Graduate Instruction from recommending that a
regularly enrolled graduate student complete not to exceed
9 quarter hours of work in another institution.
In all cases the requirements for the degree m ust be completed within five years fro m t he date of beginning grad uate work.

IV. Thesis R equirements.
1. If a thesis is written not more than 9 quarter hours credit
is granted for its completion, half of which is for seminar
in educational research and thesis writing for which the
student enrolls each term that he is in residence a nd half
to be credit for the accepted thesis.
2. The candidate must include the thesis in his schedul e and
m ust pay the regular fee for each hour of credit received.
3. The thesis problem must be app roved before the st udent is
ad mitted to candidacy for th e Master's degree.
4. The finished thesis must be p resented to t he student's
Graduat e Committee at least 30 days before the date of his
examination.
5. If the thesis is accepted, two typewritten copies bound in
prescribed form must be filed w ith the Director of Graduate Instruction not later than 15 days before the date of
the final examination.
V.

Examination
T he candidate must present himself, at a date and time to
be announced, for oral and/ or written examinations on his
graduate work, including t he t hesis. T his examination is
conducted by the student's Gradua te Commit tee an d the
Committee on Graduate I nst ruction. Other members of the
faculty may be invited by the Committee on Graduate Instruction to participate in the examination.
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GGE ''l'ED PHOG HAM ' OF ''I'UDY

In onler that : iudents with certa in . pecial interests ma y
..;elect thci 1· courses wisely and, at lhe same time. be certa in
tha t they arc meeting- all requ irements, !-.CYeral curr icula arc
outlined in detail by quartet·s. 'l'his uoes not mea n that the
curricula as outlin ed must be followed exactly at all times.
However, student · should con ult the uggested program in
th e field in which they are interested a nd follow the suggest ions as closely as po>;sible. 'ha nges h om the s uggested pro<> ram shoul<l be made onJy aftet· a conference with the Dcau
of the College.
SUGGESTED FOUR-YEAR PROGRAM FOR PRE-MEDICAL AND
PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS
(Students who complete this program successfully will be
granted the Bachelor of Science degree. )
l•'lHS T YEA H
Qu.
Qu.
l·'lrst Quarter
l!rs. gt:cond Quarter
I Irs.
English lOt
English 102
3
Hlo logy 103
4
Biology 104
4
l ' hemlstt·y lll
Chemistry 112
4
4
~ I a the nmllt·s 151
:\Ia t h emntlcs 141
5
5
l' h~·slca l Education
Physical
Edut'atlon
1
1

...

17

17
l•'irst Quarter
English•
G<'rman IOL
Biology ~12
Chemistry 22 1

Qu .
Ht·s.
3
4

4
4

Qu .
Third Quarter
llrs.
English 103
~
Biology 211 ·-·-·- · 4
Chemistry Jl3
·- 4
s ocial S cle n cet
4
Phys ical Education 1
IG

SECOND YEAR
S<•cond Quarter
English•
<>ermnn 102
Blo:ogy 332 - l'hemlstry 222 __

15

Qu .
lirs.
3
4

Third Qun t·ter
Englis h•
German 103
Biology 317
Chemfblry 223 _

JG

Qu .
llrs.
3
4

6
I

17

TlllRD YEAR
Qu.
Hrs.

(~tt.

Flr"t Quat't('r
!:('rman 20 1 .
l'hysics 131
Chemist ry 33 1
Social Sci('n<·et

Jlt·s.
4
4
4
4

Second Quarter
(:erman 202
l 'hyslcR 132
t ' h em i Rlr~· 332
Social Sdencet

4

4
I
t

16

16
Pi r;;t Quat'l(•r
Biology 336
Biology 43 1
Chemistry 41 2
B iology 171

Qu.
]Irs.
4

6
4
I

J:;

(~U.

Third Quarter
German 203 •. _
Physics 133 - C'hemlstt-y 333
Social Sclencet ..

F OU RTH YGAH
g<·Cond Quarter
Biology 438
f'sychn1ogy 153
<' h em l ~tt·y 4 13
lllo1<>A"Y 171

-·-

Qu .
1 It'!!.
6
- 4
4
1
15

ll r:;.
4
4
4
4

16
Third Quart er
Biology 304
--Englis h 181
C'hemlstry 451 -·
Biology 471
1-:lf'Cti\C

-

Qu .
]Irs.
4

3

4
1
4

IG

• Seoe p . 1!11 of lhl ~ l':llalug fm· the geneml rNittlrcmei!Ls in English .
t Elect e ight h o urs in a<l,·an('e<l Amcri<-an hlstot-y an!l eight h Olii'R In

~o<• fo1ogy .
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SUGGESTED FOUR-YEAR PROGRAM IN V OCATIONAL HOME
ECONOMICS
(Students w ho complete t his p rogram successfull y w ill be
granted the deg ree of Bachelor of Science in Home Economics and
will be eligible to teach in vocational home economics departmen ts
in high schools of the state.)
FIRST YEAR
Qu .
Qu.
F irs t Quarter
llrs. Second Quartet·
IIrs.
E
ng
lis
h
102
_
_
3
IO:n glish 10 1
_ - ·· 3
JO:d ucation 154
4
Ar t 161 _
__ ------ 2
B
iology
104
___
___
_
4
Biology 103 •.
4
Home Economics 130 3
H ome Economics 101 2
H ome Economics 103 3
Home Economics 140 3
Physical Education 1
Physical Education . 1
17

Qu.
Thil'(l Quartet·
l l rs.
English 103 .. .- . __ 3
Al'l 291

..

. 3

l In me Economics 131 4
ll ome E<'onomics 141 4
Physical Educatio n . 1

16
SECO:-<D YEAR

Qu.
l•'irsl Quarter
llrs.
EngliMh ( L iteratur e) 3
C'hemi!;try Ill
4
J rome Economics 23 1 4
lli~ l o ry 241 _
_ 4

Qu.
Qu.
Second Quart e r
llrs. Third Quarter
lf r~.
Engli!<h (Li t erat ure) 3
J<Jnglish 226
4
4
ChemlJ!l ry 11 3 4
C hemistry 112
Home Econom ics 240 3
llome Econom ics 241 2
El·onomics 20 1 ..
4
Physics 11l
4
English 1 1 •
• u
J\ rl 162
2
TH IRD YEAR

Qu.
First Quarter
lirs.
Ed uca tlon 350 _
4
( ' hcml~u·y 331
_ 4
Hnme Economics 301 4
Home Economics 35 1 4

Qu.
Second Quarter
llrs.
Education 454
4
Biology 332
5
Home Economics 333 4
Home Economics 355 4

16
l•'h·st Quartet·
I rome l~co n om i cs
H ome Econom ics 411 4
J ro m e Economics 451 1
Socio logy 201 __ _
4

Qu.
Thir<J Quartet·
li rs.
Eflul•ntion 470 o t· 4il 4
Biology 317 .
6
Home E<'onomlcs 3-11 4

17
FOURT H YEAR

Qu .
ll r s.
4~ 1 4

16

17

15

Qu .
Seeond Quart e r
H t·s.
J rome Econo mics 452 3
Home Econo m ics 453 4
H ome Econo mics 470 4
E lective _ --- .... 5

1G

Qu.
T h ir d Quart e t·
l Irs.
1 Tome Economics 154 5
H ome EconomiC's 475 R
Elective ..
4

lG

17

SUGGESTED TWO-YEAR PROGRAM FOR PRE-NURSING
STUDENTS
Qu.
First Quarter
llrs.
English 101 _
_ 3
Biology 103
_ 4
Chemistry 111
.. 4
Psych o logy 153 _
4
Physical Education 1

FIRST YEAR

Qu.
uu.
Second Quarter
Ilrs. Third Quarter
llrs.
English 102 _
3
English 103 _
~
Biology 104
_ __ 4
Biology 332
_ 5
Chemistry 112 _ ___ 4
Chemistry 113
4
) lathematics 151 __ 5
Sociology 1 o
4
Physical Education 1
l'hy!'!lcal Education 1

JG

17

J1

S E CON D Y IO:J\R
Qu .
First Qu:wtm·
Il l'S.
B iology 434 ..
----- 6
Ch emlstt·y 22 1 _
4
... 4
J>h ysl<'s 131
- ..... 4
ll lstor y 2 11

18

Qu.
Second Quartet·
JrrH.
Biology 438 ---------· 6
C hemistry 331 ------ 4
Physics 132 - · .. __ 4
H is t ory 242 ---------- 4
18

'l'hird Quart e r
B iology 317
C hemistry 332
Physics 133
E nglish 181 ___ _

Qu.
Il l'S.
G
4
4
4

18
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SUGGESTED ONE-YEAR PROGRAM IN VOCATIONAL
ELECTRICITY
Qu.

First t~ uarlc o·
English 101

~lath ema llcs 101
l'hy!;ICs 131
I ndustrial Arts 103
Physical Edut·alion - - --

llr~.

3

4
4
4

1

Second Quarter

Qu. Ill·s.
~

l l)ngllsh 102 - - - - - - - - - - -

l'hyl!ICs 132
I nduMLrial Arts 111
A merican History 211
Industrial Arts 104
Physical .C:ducatlon

4
4
4
2
1

16
Third Quao·tcr·
English 103
Physic" 201
i\lalhemalics 102 -Industrial Ar·ts 204
Industrial Arts 385

Qu. llrs.
3
4

3
4
4

F uuo·th
Physics
J'hyslcs
Physlc·s
llistory

Quarter
6
202
---------- G
203
G
361
a
212
4

20

18

SUGGESTED TWO-YEAR PROGRAM FOR E LEMEN TARY
TEACHERS
(Students who complete t his program s uccessfully will be
eligible to receive the P rovisional Elementary Certificate.)
Qu.
First Quarte r
llrs.
English 101
------ 3
Education 154
-- 4
Jllstory 241
.. 4
l,lbrary Science 186 1
llealth & Safety 104 3
Physlt-al Education 1

FIRST YEAR

Qu.
Qu.
Second Quarter
Ilrs. Third Quar·tcr·
llrs.
English 102 _ _
3
English 103 .. ---·
3
Education 226 .. .
4
Education 220 . .
6
4
Art 121
2
r:cogr·aph y 100 ...
l'olilical Sc ience 141 4
Biology 203 - Physical Education 1
Physical Education 1

"

16

16

JG

SECQ.:-;D YEAR
Qu .
Qu.
Qu.
First Quarter
Hrs. Second Quarter
llrs. Third Quarter
Hrs .
English 226 ___
English (Literature) 3
English (Lit erature) 3
4
Education 325 .. . .. 4
nome Eco nom ics 102 ,
Education 350 . . ---- 4
Education 121 ... 4
or
or
Art 122 _
__ 2
Home E conomics 102 3
Ed uca lion 325 .
4
)luslc 100 _
2
)lUlliC 121
H ealth & Safely 203 2
S c lem·e (Electi ve) 4
l'hyslcal Educ·a . 220 ~
Agrl<-ultu r·e
4
Sot·lology 180 .
4

15

1G or·li

16 o r 17
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DEPAR 'l'?.lE~'l'

OP AU Rl ' L'l'URE

Mr. H aggan
REQUIREMENTS:

Qu. H r s.
Agriculture 111 , 180, 215, 237. 334, 415 ................................ 24
Three additional courses in agricultw·e above 300 ............ 12

For a M ajor :

Minimum ......................................................................................

36

For a Minor:

Agriculture 11 1, 180, 215, 237 ..................................................
Two addition a l courses in agricu ltu re above 300 ............

16
8

Minimum ......................................................................................

24

Note :- S tudents who desire to p repare for t he teaching of vocati on al agriculture under the Smith-Hughes Act should consult the
head of th e depar tment before making out a schedule. All work in
agriculture applying on a major and m inor also applies on the
Smith-H ughes an d county agent work .
DESCRIPT ION OF COURSES

Ag riculture 101. Gener a l Agriculture. Four hours.
Purpose: 'l'o give the . tudent a good ba. ic conr:e in
genl:'ral agriculture for the purpo e of teaching it in the
srnnth and l:' ig ht h grade.
rf op ics: }\ hr irf. tndy of th e fo]JO\\'ing will be made : small
g- rain. ; fo r ag-e crop. : horticult ure; soil . ; farm a n imals; fa r m
management. , pecial emphasi · "·i ll he laid on ad11p tin g th ese
topic to need. of Ea tern Kentuck;r and on the methods of
p r actical appl ication.
Agriculture 111. Soils. Four hours.
Purpose: 'l'o acquaint the . t nden t with the best meth ods
of . oil management and con. crvation.
'l'opics: tud;r is made of . oil-for·ming rocks, so il-for ming p t·oce se ; ch emical, phys ica l, and biological fu nctions or
soils; fertilize r·s; soil . nr YI:'ys: a nd maintenan ce of . oil fert ili ty.
Agricultur e 180. Ag ronomy . Four hours.
Purpo. e: rro . tndy thl:' princi pal grain and forngr c:r ops
of the UnilNl Ht11tc. and the hrs t p ractice. of cnltnrP.
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'l'opi<·-.: ( :Pnrral farm <·t·op;,: pritH'ipal nl!'irtie;, of cr opf..
and tho;,!' b£>;,1 ad apt rei to Kt' nt uc·k.'· t·OtHlitions; hotan ical
r elations; judg-iug- and ).!!'Heling ol' gTain;,.

Agriculture 215. Horticulture. F our hours.
Purpose : 'J'o s t udy tht' cle,·r lopmPttt and the nHl tlap;t>m t' nt
of the l10me and the comme t·t· ial on· hal'(l.
Topit·s: Nel ettion of ;,itr, local ion, ett·. ; commer('ial va t·i,'tie-. of fruits; fruit: adapted to eastPm K t'ntuck~·: nl!'lh ods of
planting the on·hard: ft>rtiliza tion: t·tdturr: ;.prayi ng ; harYC>.ting-; marketing or f ru it.
Agriculture 218. H ome Agriculture. Three hours.
Purpose : 'L'o gi,·e the :-.tllll£>nt an unclerstanding of tl11'
hr:-.t pra(·fit•t•s in agr i1· ultnt·r aro utHl til(' home.
Topics: Jl ow to mal<e antl mflintflin a law n ;. clt•eti on of
s hacle trr<'s, t hpi 1· cat·<' ancl rrpa it· ; rare of' home fruit t rt>es.
g- t·ape vines, and small fr·nits: carin g fot· the backyard poultry
flo<·k. ; feedi ng and care of hahy c•hicks a nd ntt'thocls of preYt>nting lo.. es: landscaping the home: sel<'dion of Rower-. and
t hrir proper loc·ation.
Agriculture 237. Poultry Husbandry.

F our hours.

Purpo. e: ' l'o pr!';,£>nt the importanc·e to tht> fa rm ol' hoth
home and comnH'I'<·ial ft oc•k;, and to g-i,·r t h<' lw;,t pnr l' t i<·r;; in
fi <H'k managemr nt.
Topics : ]low to hrgin thr floc·k; pr·oprr· hou sing-; iueuhat ion: broodiug-; frrd ing; managr nH'nt ; rulli ng ; hr·rc•ding:
m H r·keting; et P.

Agriculture 301.

F arm Management. F our hours.

Purpo e: ' l'o ;.tud~· th£> has ic pt'itH·iplt>s underJ,,·ing fat·m
hu-.iness methods applird in nu·ious farm rnterJWi. es and to
study the mana~em ent of -.m·1·e f ul ly operated fanns as romparrd with those poor]_,. managed.
Topic;,: ('hal'fl c•t pr i;,ti<'s of good far·nH•r·s: JH'ofi ts: <·osts of
li\'in g; tnw;; of far·ming; main taining ;.oil ft>rtili ty; li\'rstoc·k
prohl ems : fa l'm hd)or· ; !'arm !r ases; farm rqnipmrn t: 1'11 1'11 1 IH,\'onh: fa rm in,·r nt or·ie;.: c·o;.t <H.:connts, ell'.

Agriculture 315. Small Fr uits.

F our hours.

Pu1·po e: ' l'o mak e a cll'tailed ;,I n<ly of :-mall fruits.
'l'opic;, : 'J'hr plant in !!, Ntre, and nHlllagement of c·om1\ISTC'-::
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mercia! plantings of grapes, straw berric:, ra!>pbcrries, gooseberriel>, curra nts. and other ,.mall fntih, with "'pecia l empha is
upon tho e adapted to ea:tem Kentucky.

Agriculture 333. Marketing Classes and Breeds of Livestock. Four hours.
Purpo ·e : To familiari Z<' stttdenls with the pt·cse nt market
t·rquit·ements and with the or·ig:in nncl tl(.>Yelopment of' th e mot·c
important breeds of farm nnimals.
'l'opics: Origin and development oC various breeds o[
li vrstock; pac king h ouse by-produ cts; nHlrket classes of rattle,
sheep , swine, h or. es, (.>le.; 1he im porta nee of these it ems to the
fann; and management under varied condition-,.

Agriculture 334. Dairying. Four hours.
Prerequ isite : .A course in Ucncral ~\gt·icu l tu t·e.
Purpo:e: T o acquaint the studrnt with the best pnlclil~e.
in dairy management and the problrm · of the industry. Empha;,i will be laid on the problem:. of Kentucky.
'l'opic , :
tudy of the different breed of dait-y cattle and
the it· adap tati on to certa in co nditions; f eeding; proper housing; proper pa ·ture and feed . t o u se; milk p r oducti on; pa;;tent·ization; s t eril ization; etc.

Agriculture 335. Dairy Ca ttle Feeding· and Management.
Four hours.
Purpose : 'l'o acquaint the s tud ent with the m ore intri<·att> problems connected with the dairy indu,.lry.
Topic·s : , 'tudy of the dairy bt·cNl ; judging dairy cattle:
breeding; feeding; calf-rai ing; pPdigr·ee. ; a<haMed registry:
dait·y a. ~oc iation; dairy farm equipm ent; milk prod uctio n, ete.

Agriculture 415. Feeds and Feeding.

Four hours.

Prerequisite: ~1 conr"'c in General Agt·i c ultme.
Pur·posc: To gi,·e the !>Ind ent a better understanding of
the pt·ope l' use of feeds for lives t ock on thr fa t'ln.
'l'opics: A st udy is made of the digestive . yste m: of the
nu·ions kinds of live. tock; the nntritiYc value and palatnhility
of vat·ious feeds: their effect in fe eding: ca lru lat in g- nutritiYe
ration. ; compound in ~ rat ions for cliiTrrenl hre<'cls of' livesto<·k
ancl th eir· divisions.
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DEP.\RT~IE:'\ '1'

OF' 'OM?IIE H 'E

Mr. Jennings
Mr. Anderson

Miss Gable
Miss Rucker

REQUIREMENTS:

For a Major without a teacher's certificate:

Commerce 381, 382, 383, and 461
Electives ........................... .

Qu. Hrs.
16
20

Minimum ................ .

36

For a Minor without a teacher's certificate:

Commerce 38 1, 382, and 383
.......... ........ ... .............
Electives .
....... . ... . .......................... .. ....................
Minimum .

12
12
24

REQUIREMENTS:

For a Major in Commerce with teacher's certificate:

Commerce 212, 232, 233, 331 , 335 or 336, 362, 381 , 382,
449, 461, and 375 or 475 ...... ......... ........... ........

40

For a Minor in Commerce with a teacher's certificate:

Commerce 101, 211 , 381, 382, 383, 461, and 475.... ..
or
Electives from 211 , 212, 213, 231, 232, 233, 311 , 332, 333,
335, and 375 .. ........ ..... ............................. ....... ......... ..

27

27

If the student wishes to concentrate his college work in a single
area, he may complete the follo wi ng cuniculum in commerce in order
to satisfy the college requirements for graduation. No other major
or minor will be required, provided this program is followed, and the
student will receive the Provisional High School Certificate valid in
commerce upon graduation.

AREA MAJOR FOR COMMERCIAL TEACHERS
12 hrs. in Accounting chosen from: 380, 381, 382, 383, 481, and 482
8 hrs. in Materials and Methods chosen from 375, 475, and 478
24 hrs. in Secretarial Subjects chosen from: 211 , 212, 213, 231, 232,
233, 331, 332, 333, 335, and 337
28 hrs. in General Business chosen from: 101, 161 , 211, 336, 360, 362,
449, 450, 451, 46 1, 462, and 463
72 h rs. Minimum
In selecting courses to fulfill the general and professional requirements for gradua tion the area major in commerce must include
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in his program Education 471, Tests and Measurements in the High
School, and sixteen hours' work in econ omics and geography which
will include at least one "Principles" course in each field.
While it is not the purpose of the College to offer a business
course which compares with short courses offered in schools other
than four-year colleges, a number of students are enrolled who have
as their pw·pose the study of certain subjects until such sk ill and
k nowledge ar e gained that they can q ualify for an office position.
For those students we have provided a one and two-year curriculum in which special emphasis is given to typewriting, shorthand,
filing, business English, business arithmetic, accounting, office machines, and general secretarial procedure and practice. This work
is all on the college level and credit on the degree is given on t he
completion of all courses.
ONE-YEAR SECRETARIAL COURSE
hl Quarter
English ('umposili<•n
fleglnnlng Typewriting
Heginnlng Shorthand
Bu sine~s Al'lthm<:'Lic
!'hysica l Education

~ntl Quarter
lrcl Quarter
l·:ngli~h Com110!<ition
Busint:~~ En~lish
ln t.,rmecl. Typcwl'itlng Ad\'anced Typewriting
1 n t<:>rmcd late Shot·thand Adnmc('(l Shol'lhand
Office )I :wh ill CS
Sccrc•uu·lal A cc·ounllng
I 'hysi<'al E<ltH'alion
Physi!'al Edu ca tio n

TWO-YEAR SECRETARIAL AND GENERAL BUSINESS COURSE
lst ouarter
English Composition
Beginning Typew r iting
•Beginning .'hot·thand
Business Arithmetic
l'hysh'al F.du<"allon

FIRST \'1':.-\R
2nd (luarter
Engif!'<h Composition
lntermed. T~·pew r itlng
•Intermed. Shorthand
OITice )!adlincs
l'hyskal Education

3rd Quarter
English
A<i,·am·cd Typewriting
0 AdvanC('d
• h OI'lh alHI
::>ecrc;tarial Accou n ling
l'hy,.ic·al Educallon
Duslne~s

s~-:cuxn Yt~AR

•Hcc. Pru. :llld Practice •scc'. Pt·n. and l'mcllro
Office )l:u·hiiH's
l'rilwipit.'S or Economic''!
P"rsonal l •'inance
I'I'Oblems Of ('itizenllhfp
Principl es of Arc·ounting l'rinc•ipl<>s of Ac·countlng
Physical Edm·ation
Physical Educa tion

• .Applit·d i:ihorlhanu
PrinC'iph•s or EcOilOillit·s
)lalhematlcs Ol' Scit•nt•c
Prinrlples or Accounlin~
Phy!>il'al Education

• Studt•nts inlt·re~tt•d in prE'pnring rot• genc,ral clerical, acc·ounling, Ul'
><alt•s w(lrk may l<llh"Litutt' c-our~es In A<·c·cmnling, Busint>!'!< Law, Sall'smanshiJl. Rt•tall )l.,r<·hancllsing. Bu~hh·ss Organization. ln\'t::sunents, :'.lmlt·Y
and Banking, Puhlk Flnant·P and )Jarketing for the Shorthand and Scc·n•tarial J'rot·.,dure and l'ra<·tke cout·so•l<.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Commerce 101. Business Arithmetic.

F our hours.

ThrN' hours or l't'citation illltll\\'0 hour~ of problem soh·in~
per werk. Crctlil 011 fhi~ <·011 1'"e will not he <tC'<'<'Pf<•<l on the
mathemafit·s rrqn in'll11'11f l'or a dc•g-n•t'.
Plll'JlO~(': 'l'o j.!i\'(' (•()Jlllllt'l'l'l' sfndt•Ill~ a knowh· d g-t• or tht'
fundamental a r ithmt'lil' ideas eonnectt•d with bu-.int•ss.
Topies: P erccnfag-r ; tl i,.connfs; <·harts ancl g-mphs; pa~·-
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meuts: collection; a<·<·nunh; in,·entoJ·ie:-; wa~<·-. and pay rolls :
fl'cighl Hllcl eXpl'ess: pos(HI[C: inSUI'illlCC and tHX !'S.

Commerce 161.

P ersonal Finance. Four hours.

P tu·pose: 'l' o g-in• a hatkgr·otutd fo l' the int rllif!'<'Ht nHlllagcmcnt of pel'sona l iH tO JJH.': to tra <•h t ltr u;..<' of th r huclg-et :
aecoun li11g fol' perso11al r P\"l'llll<' illlll exJH'Hsr ; and the us<· of'
ban kin g :en · ices.
'l'opics: Budg<•ts; pel'sonaJ act·ou11ts and n•<·onl k<•cping- ;
taxes and thr prrp11 ralion of tax r·pt ur·ns: hank ;)(·count s:
rstablishing r c:-el'Yes: ho rTO\\·in!.!' mo rH'.'.: t,,·pr" of inve:-t nwnh.

Commerce 211.

Beginning Typewriting. Three hours.

Pur·po;,e: To teach th e prOJH'l' opr r-al in!! let·hniques in
touch t,,·pc\\T iting-, and th e !'ill'e of th e nHl ch irH': and to d e,·!'lnp
s peed and accu r·<H·~· in th r 11sr of tit<• nllll' hin r.
'J'o pic,., : The krr boal'd: oper-11 t ing- llill'ts of the m;H·hitH' ;
cc rt Lel'ing ; tabulatio ns: ar·t·ang<' IIWIIt of' statistieal nHllel'i;tl :
tn>ewl'iling fo l' prr·so nal usc; simple hnsinrss l<'llel';,.

Commer ce 212. Intermediate Typewr iting. Three hours.
Pu1·po;,e: To den· lop . . peed and atT liJ'acy and to perfrl'l
ope1·ating techniques 011 th r machine.
Topil·s: . 'peciHI foJ·m,., of hu;..i He"" l<'lt <'l'!>: arrangement
of r cpol'h : legal fol'm s: mHnu,_,e,·ipts: hnsines.., forms: tab ula tions : H ll al~·s is of <' tTOI's: a11d deve lopment of s pred and
IICC\I l'ill',\".

Commerce 213.

Advanced Typewriting·. Three hours.

P tti']>Ol.e: To d<•vt•lop YIH·al io nal ski ll in typi ng of business IHIJH'J'S, lettet·s and t·eports.
Topics : R eview of busine»» lt•ttet·,: arran gement... or r<'ports. ma nu ),t:J·ipts and litenu·_,. nwtlet·: tabn lat ion;,: inn>i<·<'s.
hi ll · and sta te ments: le~al do<'lllll l•nts: t• n,·elope»: for m lett ers.
st enci ls and mastet· sheet:s fo r du pli<·H tion: 1lrn•lopm en t of
s peed and a ccuraey to voca ti ona I st a n<l;n·ds.

Commerce 221.

Business English. Three hours.

PrCI' <'qll isites: Eng-lislt 101 , 10:?. ('ontnH·n·<' :?11 a!lll ~ ~ ~ .
ot· equ ivalent.
Purpose: To emphasize I he impo r tance of t·otT<'d. cnut·teou and pN·suasin English in all h11siness d <•alin.!!"· and t o
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help the stu dent develop skill in effective bnsine:s correspondence.
T opics : Impor tance of good Engli h in general, and of
intelligence in business correspondence; various types of busin ess letters and how to write them; and the elements, characteristics, and types of report .
Commerce 231. Beginning Shorthand. Three hours.
Purpose: To introduce the u c of . horthand a nd to give
the background needed for tl1 e later development of speed
and accuracy in the taking of dicta tion ; lo develo p a Aui<l a nd
legible style of writing and ea e in reading shortha nd notes.
Topics: The Gregg y tern of shorthand a · outlined in
the functional manuals; alph abet, brief forms, phrases and
abbreviations; beginning dictation and pre-tran. cription training.
Commerce 232. Intermediate Shorthand. Three hours.
Purpose : T o develop speed in taking dictation.
Topics: Special forms; abbreviation ; joined and disj oined prefixes and suffixes; phrasing ; dail y dictation and
speed practice d esigned to give th e . tudent a writing speed
of from 80 to 100 words per minute.
Commerce 233. Advanced Shorthand. Five hours.
Purpose: T o fu rther develop speed iu taking dictation
and to develop transcription skill n eeded in transcribing horthand notes.
Topics: R eview of horthand principle , phra ing, abbreviations and special form ; high frequency word drill;
vocabulary building; daily speed pmctice designed to increase
writing speed to better than 100 words per minute; development of transcription skills for production of mai lable transcripts.
Commerce 331. Secretarial Procedure and P ractice. Four
hours.
Prerequisites: Commerce 211, 212, 231, 232, and 233 or
equivalent.
Purpose : T o integrat e typing and horthand skill and
incr ease proficiency in each ; to develop a knowledge oE the
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duties and qualities required of the secretary through the use
of job project .
Topics: Requirements for employment ; duties of the
secretary; securing employment; organization of office work;
offi ce pt·ojects in hnndling of mail, use of phone and t elegraph,
reception of office callers, election of office supplies, use of
offi(·e reference books, financial records which the secretary
mu t u e, preparation of bu iness forms, office machines and
filing; daily dictation and further transcription work needed
to increa e both shorthand and transcription speed to employment stanqard .
Commerce 332. Secretarial P rocedure and Practice. Four
hours.
'rhis course is a continuation of Commerce 331.
Commerce 333. Applied Shorthand. Two hours.
Prerequi ites: Commerce 211, 212, 231, 232, and 233.
Purpo. e: 'r o give the advanced secretarial student an
opportunity to test his kill in actual office work.
Topic : 'pecial secretarial a ignments; the student will
do his laboratory work in the Yarious offices on the campus.
After conferences with the office heads, the instructor will
assign remedial work for clas so that upon the completion of
thr ro n1·se th e stud ent is quali fi ed for employment.
Commerce 335. Secretarial Office Machines. Three hours.
Prrrequil->ite ·:
ommerce 211 and 212, or equivalent.
Put·po. e: To give an understanding of the use of office
machine. and to develop vocational skill in their operation.
Topic : Dictation machines: dictating, transcribing, and
shavin g units: dupli cating machines: l\'l:ultigraph, Mimeograph,
Ditto or IIecktograph, and the l\Iimeoscope; addressing mac•hine; and fi ling systems and t heir application.
Commerce 336. Clerical Office Machines. Three hours.
P urpo. e: 'l'o give an understanding of the use and to
develop YOcational ski ll in the operation of office machines.
Topic. : The 10-key adding li ting machine; the fullkeyboard adding 1i. ting machine; the key-driven calculator;
the crank-driven calculatot·: aud the bookkeeping machine.
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Commerce 337A, 337B, 337C, 337D, 337E. Office Machines.
Two hours.
Prerettu i,itt• to l'nmliH'n·e :~:nA a11d :rnH: 'ommen:e 335.
Prc r·cqnis it r to ('onrrnrrcc !3!l7(' arHl :3:37D: ('ommet·c•c 3:36.
l'rrrr quisi tP to ( 'nlll lll!'l't'(' :1:17 1~: {'nrum er·<•f' :380 or :3 1. or
t-qui\'a l<.>n1.
Pur pose: To JH'o\·idl' lht• r·<•qui;,itt• Jll'acl il·e ucees::.ar.r fot·
<•mployml'nt a;, a maehint• op<.>ralor. Pro,·i-.ion is madl' in thi"
com·sl' fo r t hi' <ll'YI'lopnH•nt of' a hi~th deg-r·ec of skill on one
JHI!' ti cui Hr· ma c·hirtl' as the stud l•rtl secltr·cs at IPa st 50 c· lock
hour·s Of iu;,t I'll(·( ion and Jll'Hl'l i<·<' Oil I he llJa(•hilll' S\ (('\'tNl.
'l'opi<·;,: :3:H.\. Th<• J>i<·tap hon e
a:H B Dupli<·a ting ;\lachilll'S
:~!{7(' Crank Dr·i\'Cn Ca l<·nla t or·s
:!:371) JCc·~· Drivrn ( 'alcnlator·s
:137E Bookk<'<'ping ~[achin<'
1

Commerce 360. Business Organization. Four hours.
Purpose: 'l'o aeq1tai nt th <' stuclent with th e different
tnws of' busirwss org-anir.ation- t·heir g-rowth, importnn<·r. afln1nlages ancl disadnnrlllg'<.'S and fh ('i t· <'ff<•d on ·ociety.
Topic·s: . 'ing-1<' proprietor;,hip. par·tnerships, eorp ornti om.;
th<' eom hination moYem!'nt; pools: tl'll;,ts: mcr·g-('r.; hol<ling<·o mpanil's; reg-HI at ion ancl control of C'ombinat ions.

Commerce 362. Consumer Education. Four hours.
Puq>OS<': 'l'o g-i\·1' thl' stndc•nt a gl'n(' t·a l nndl' t'. tanding- of
the ec·o nomi t pr·oblt'm,., of th<• con::.umer o that he may hi'
n10rc in tclli gl'nt in thl' usc of hi;, inc·onll'.
'l'opics: } fana)!enwnt of ll'l'alth and in come ; in ~u r·ancl':
r·enling vs. owning- ~-o ur hom(' ; installml'nt pnl'chasing-; buying and ~el l ing r elations: adn•l'lising-; agen<: i(•s f ot· the prole<:tion of th<.> <·on;,umer; praC'Ii<•al <,tudi('s in buying.

Commerce 375. Materials and Methods in Secretarial
Subjects. Four hours.
Pl'el' r quisi te": ( 'ommrt·cc 211. 212 ot· l'((lliYall'n t, 2:3 1,
23:2. :2!33, and :1:3 1.
Pul'pOs(': 'J'o a c·q11Hint !hi' stndl'nt with the te<·hniqnes
and de\'i l's ha ... ed on n•;,c•at·ch and appr·oyecl pl'articl' for· th<'
teachin g of shor·thnncl. t,,·prw l'i t in g nncl >.N·r·cta r·inl pr act i<·l'.
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'l'opicl-. : Diffe•·t•nt nH'thotb of p•·c:-.cntation: P\·aluation of
texts: determination of !'ltandan(:..: >.upplrnH•ntar~- readinf!"
a nd collatt•J'ill material a\'ailable for the tcacht••·.,: tr!>li ng-.

Commer ce 380. Secretarial Accounting. Four hours.
Prerequisite: UommN·ee 10 1.
P u1·poxr: To xt ud,,· the t~· tw:-. of aceounlin~ l'l'Jlo•·tx Hnd
r eco rds fo r t he xma ll IJIIsinc:-.>. and the prol't'»:-.inn,... to ~<'l ht• J'
with t he buxinesx p ra d iec in\'OIHd in t host• t·a»<'» \\'hr•·c t he
secr eta•·.,- onlinarily k cl'ps the rct'ord:-.
'l'opit:l>: Busiucss l'oJ'm», housC'hold aceounh: at"counts ol'
small shopl>: prepanJtiou of ineoml' tax rrporh: aceount in g
fot· the small profe~~inJh: t'hu•·eh, '>t·hool. and t·luh a c count~
a nd repor·tl>.

Commerce 381.

Pr inciples of Accounting. Four hours.

Pret·l'qu isite: l'o mm cn:e 101.
Purpo:-.c: 'l'o dr\'l• lop an UJJ<Ic•·sta nd ing- ol' t he fu ndaJuental pt·inc iplcs of' llt·<·<HJntin~ a-. nppl iccl to t ht• :-.ole pr opr ieton;h i p.
Topics: :\frani ng- <llld purpost• of aecount in!!: the hahtnt·t•
sheet: the :-.latement ol' pi'Ofit and Jo,..s: bookl-. of ori~inal cn t 1'.\':
spec ial journal:-,: aclju),ting and cln:-.ing enu·ir-,: controll in!!
account:-.: and bu. inc),-, pnu·t il'e:. antl proceclurr~.

Commerce 382. Principles of Accounting. Four hours.
P nrposc: To s t ud,r the p r int·i pl es of a(' ·ou nting a~ applied to the part n(•rship and t·o•·po •·ate form of bu~in ess
or gani zations.
Topics: PartnrJ'),hip lll:COUiltillg' problem:-.: \'Ollcher sr~
tems: nnture and (• ha J'IIl'leristit·:o. of t he co•·pot·at ion; eor po rat c
aecounts and recor ds; !·m·pontte t'HJ'n inl!: and su1·plus; an1l
co rporation secmi t ics.

Comme.rce 383. Principles of Account ing.

F our hours.

P u1·po:-.e: 'l'o de\'l• lop further 11n liJHler!:>tandingo of' the
pri nciples of acco untin g ~~~ applit•d to the co1·poratc fo rm of
busiMss organiza tion.
'l'opi('s: Accou ntin g fo r ma nufa('t uri ng fil'lll),: cost at•count ing JH'OCethll'('s; departmrnta l a nd h•·ant·h accoun t in:.r:
consolidated statements: budget · : and a n a l y~i:-. of fina JH· ial
statements.
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Commerce 449. Seminar in Commerce. Two hours.
Required course for all commerce majors in their seuiot·
year. This course is designed to give the students an oppot·tunity to become familiar with the literature in the field of
business education; to study special pt·oblem in connection
with the commerce curriculum and the objectiYes of business
education courses in the Junior and enior High . 'chool.
Commerce 450. Salesmanship. F our hours.
Purpose: To develop an undet· tanding of the fundamental principles of selling and an appreciation of the techniques and art of selling, together with the ability to ev}lluatc
these both as customer and ale man .
Topics: The salesman's personality; the actual selling
process; presentation of the sale; creation of demand ; sales
campaigns; selecting and train ing sale men . In add ition , each
student prepares and executes at least one ale. talk beforr
the class during the term.
Commerce 451. Retail Merchandising. Four hours.
Prerequisite : Commerce 450.
P urpose: To give an understanding of the problems of
the r etail merchant t ogether with the principles of management which are common to all type of retail store .
Topics: Selecting a business location; internal layout;
departmentalization; merchandise contt·ol ; stor e policies; retail selling problem ; training and management of pct·sonnel.
Commerce 461. Business Law. Four hours.
Purpose: To acquaint the student with the l cgal principles that govern the conduct of business and to t t·ain him
in applying them to bu iness ituations.
Topics: The development of commercial law ; pt·ocedure;
the judicial system; torts and crimes applicable to busine. s
practice; contracts; agency; employer and employe relations ;
negotiable instru ments ; bailments; sales; partnE-rships; corporations; personal and real properly.
Commerce 462. Business Law. Four hours.
This course is a continuation of Commerce 461.
Commerce 463. Corporation Finance. Four hours.
Purpose: To acquaint the students with the problems of
finance, administration, and reorganization of business.
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'l'opics: F orms of bu iness organizations ; corporat ion
management; financing business by means of stock ; financing
through borrowed capital; management of surplus; working
capital requirements; investment of funds; business failures
and r eorganization ..
Commerce 475. Materials and Methods in Bookkeeping
and General Business. Four hours.
Prerequi ites : 'ommerce 3 1 and 3 2.
Purpo e: To acquaint the student with the different
method of pre. en ting and developing these subjects in t he
high chool.
'r opic : Differen t methods of pr esentation; evaluation of
text ; te. ting; determination of standard ; supplementary
r ead ing and coll ateral material available to the teacher .
Commerce 478. Materials and Methods in Distributive
Education. Four hours.
Prerequisites : Commerce 450 and 451.
Purpo e : 'l'o acquaint the prospective business teacher
with the nature of eli tributivc education and the need for it.
Topic : The Geor ge-Dean Act; objectives, or ganization,
~upcrvi ion, and admini tration of distributive education program. ; di. tributive occupation. ; courses of study and curricula
in di. tributi ve education; requirements of di tributive education per onn el ; source materials and teaching procedures and
practices in d i. t t'ibuti ve education ; distributive education and
its relation to bus ines education.
Commerce 481. Advanced Accounting. Four hours.
Prerequisite. : ommerce 3 1 and 3 2.
Purpose: To gi,•e practice in . olving accounting probleiD.i
of a more advanced na ture than those encountered in Commer ce 3 3.
'l'opic : Installment ales accounting; consignments ; accou nting for bran ches and agencies; consolidated statements;
estate accounting; partner hip liquidations ; corpor ation accounting problems.
Commerce 482. Advanced Accounting. Four hours.
Thi course is a continuation of Commerce 481.
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DEPAH'I'-:\LE:\'1' OF B< ' O:\O~I I( 'S A:\1) S<H'[() IJOG Y
M r·. Fincel
REQU I RI':MEN T S:

Qu. Hrs.
12
8

For a Ma jor:

Economics 201 , 202, 349
Sociology 180, 201 .... .

000

••••••

0

00

••••••••••••••

••••

•••

Elective Courses:

Economics 302, 339. 441 , 44 2
or
Sociology 301 , 401 , 402, 403 ........................... .. .......................

16

Minimum ................................................................................

36

For a M inor:

Econom ics 201 , 202
.. .............................................................
Sociology 180, 201 ..... ..... ...... ...................................................

8
8

Elective Courses:

Economics 302, 349, 441 , 442 ...................... .. ........ ........ ........
or
Sociology 30 1, 401 , 402, 403 . .......................... .......................

8

1\'linimum .................................. ...................................................

24

8

AREA MAJOR FOR SOC IAL SCIENCE TEACHERS
Total requi rements in history, poli tical sc ience, sociol ogy,
econom ics a nd geography .. .......... ........ . ........ ..................
H istory (mi n imu m 28 hours)
H istory 24 I , 242, 331 , 332 ..

..

00

0

••

.....

...............

••

American History in 300's and 400's .
E lecti ve in advanced his to ry cou rses

72
16
8
4

Total .............................
Political Scie11ce (minimum 8 hours)
P olitical Science 241 ............... ..
One advanced course in 300's or 400's .... _ . ... ..... .............

28

T otal................................

8

Sociology 201 ..... ................
............ .....................................
One advanced course in 300's o r 400's ..................................

4
4

TotaL ............................

8

4

4

Sociology ( minimum 8 hours)
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Economics (minimum 8 hoUJ·s)

Economics 201 ...........
One advanced course in 300's and 400's
T otal.. ..............................

4
4

8

Geography (minimum 8 hours)

Geography 100 ............. .
................ . ................... ............. 4
One course rrom the following: 241 , 247, 331, 383 .... ........
4
Total.. ...... ....
The remaining 12 hours are electives and may be chosen
from any of the social sciences .....
.................................

8
l2

Grand Total..................

72

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

E conomics 180. Agricultural E conomics. F our H ours.
Purpose : 'l'o g-i\"(' studt'nts a p ra<•t iral k now lrilge of such
~ubject~ as ru ra l <-redits and the m ea ns of securi ng the poses~ion of latHl: land. labor. nnd capital; the eYolution of farm
machinery; letHtnt·y, ..hat·e t·enl, eash rent; <.:oopc rati,·c ~o<.: i e
tir~: such fa rm org-anizntions ns t he g-range, fa rmers' uni ons,
farm bnreans. and federal fat·m loan hanks.
'J'opi<·s: 'l'he factor" of economic product ion and theit·
proprriti<.>s; th r g-uiding wineip les in the organization of the
farm: t h e va i n(' of fat·m lands; an <l tenancy and land ownership in the United • 'tales.
E conomics 201. General E conomics: F our hours.
Pu rpose : T o tt'ach lht' principal tht'o ries of our eco nom ic
life, and to familiar·ize the student. with the terminolog-y of the
subject in oed er that he ma~· more fully appreciate the runcnt
literature in t.his field.
'l'opits: Economic org-anization ; the law. of pt·icr, money.
bankin~. and exchange: pt·oblt'ms of busincs organizat ion; the
di. tribnlion of wealth and in<·omc ; the economics of govet·nm ent; th e problems of labor.
E conomics 202. General E conomics. F our hours.
'T'his cour. c is a continuation of Economie. 201.
E conomics 302. L a bor P roblems. Four hours .
P111·pose: 'J'o gi,·e lh<' und<'rlying <·au. e<; of in <l u .. tt·ial
~tt·ifr; to <lcYrlop in th<' stuclrnt an open min<l towar<l both
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capita l and labo r ; and to prel>t'n llll c ri ~hh; of thr public in t!Jis
indu. h·ial p r oh lrm.
'l'opic:: Organized labo r ; labo r l egislation; the c:a pilali tic
regime; econ o111ic i nequality; l>tan d a r ch of living; indu. trial
eo nflicls; sta tr co ntro l a nd rrg ulati on.
Economics 304. Marketing. Four hours.
Prcrequi. ite: E conomic 201.
P urpo ·e: 'l'o familiarize the student with the laws of
mar·keting and th e oq~anization. by mean. of which p eoplr
sell and bu y. J rc must know also somet hin g o f Lh e imporlaiH·c
or banking policie and bu ine s p ol icies in general as th e~·
hear upon the markets of the wor ld.
Topic · : Raw materials and products; organized exchange;
analy. is of nHII·kct; market price; mannfacln red produ cts;
warehouses; co opera ti vr . oc ietics; <l ist r·ibn ti on o 1·gan ir.ations.
E conomics 339. E conomic History of E urope. Four hours.
P urpo e: 'l'o indicate the oriooi n., a n d to explai n th e effect.
of the more important economic change and achieve ments in
Europe and th eir r el ati on. to econo mi c COJHlition. in the Un itccl
• tales.
Topic. : :?IT eel ieYAI And early modrm backgJ·ounds; agl'icnlttu·c, indu. try, And t 1·ade f r om the rapoleonic \Var·s to thr
l<'irl>t \\" oriel War ; l abor legi. Ia l ion and organization to 1914 ;
th e First. \Yol'lcl \Var a nd its afte r ma th; economi c rx per·imcn t. in Europr prior to the econd \VOJ'Id W m·.
E conomics 349. E conomic History of the United States.
F our hours.
Purpo. e: 'J'o gin• the tndent an ap )weciation of <>ronomir
inflnencN; upo n th e dcYclopme nt o f' Oil!' po lit ieal, in<lllstr·ial,
nnd . ocial in. ti t nli ons.
Topic : The ea 1·l~· colo nial co mmerer; the cle,·elopment
of tran'>porta ti on fac·ilities-shipbu ilding, turnpike., canal.,
riYcr tran p ort a t ion, railroads; cred it ancl intemational commerce ; th e effec t of wa r fare npon <'C onomic. ; m oclrm eronomic
t heories.
Economics 441. Public F inance. F our hours.
Prcrequisitr: E co nomi cs 201.
Purpo:e: 'f o giYC an under·sb111di ng or th r so urces, th e
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collect ion, and th e expenditure of the finances of th e fede r al,
the tate. and the local unit of government.
Topic : Public expenditure. ; public r evenue · ; taxation;
public cr ed it ; the financial adm in i -tration of governm ent.
E conomics 442. Money and B anking. Four hours.
Prer equ isite : E conomics 201.
Purpose : 'l'o give a hi. tory oC the monetary syste m of the
l'nited tales, and to com par<' our banking sy tern with tho ·c
of th e leadin g European nations, thet·eby giving an intelligent
und erstanding of th e ba nking system of the United State);.
T opic : r ed it and banking; nature of credit-per onal
credit!;. bank c1·edit; bank re;,enes; bank note : tate bank: ;
the 11ational banking system; t he f ederal re. en·c . y t ern- m ember ba11k, gold r e erv e ; money market.
E conomics 443. Investments. Four hours.
Pt·erequisitc : E conomics 201.
Pur·pose: 'l'o acquaint th e t udent with the generalfundamcnlals in the a nalysi of . ectll'it ies, bonds, mortgages, etc. ;
to !:.how him th e difference. between corporation secul'ities,
t·eal e ·tate eeuritie , and go,·ernm ent or ci\'il loans; and to
ena ble him to dist inguish between in\'estment securities with
little ri. k and s peculatiYe ecu rities.
T opic : 'orporation bonds; bond. secured by land ot· r eal
estate; eiYil obl igations ; interest; the influence of market upon
price of tock s and bond . .
SOCIOLOGY

Sociology 180. Rural Sociology. Four hours.
Purpo e: 'l'o tudy the problem of rural life-the pt·oblems of education , s piritual uplift; th e problem. of making li fe
ha ppy and interesting on the farm; th e pt·oblcm of . ocial izing
indi,· iduali~tic people; th e problem
of leaching the nu·al
population th e beauties of nature unomuling them.
'l.'opic : Definition of. ociology as it pertain to rural life;
the tudy of th e rural home and the family life; th e rural
church ; th <> r ural school and the method. o r improvi ng th e
school; the p1·oblems of health and san itation ; the cooperative
organization of rural life ; such liter atu r e as will glorify
country life.
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Sociology 201. An Introductory Course. F our hours.
Pur pose: To giYC a kno\\'lcdgc ol' pr·imit in~ ~ue i e l y and
the gro\\'th of instil utionnl life; to ~ l 10w how people h.1· cooper·ation li1·e togetiH'r; and to ~ugg-e:-.t to the studc•ut that
~ cwio i OifY i-. a mo~t intere-,t in;! and profitable stud,,· of tHan in
his :-.oc·ial relation~.
'l'opits: Pri 111i tive MH·il'ty ar td in :-. tituti on~; the l'a lllil y;
soeial relet! ionslti ps; heredity; socia l ;l[t itudes: xotial co ntrol;
eultut·e : soc·ial orgauizatiou..,; povrrty; ('l'ime; racia l eonHi cts;
t lw mocler·n eeonomil· ordl'r; the pla ce of educ·atio n in lhl'
social ord er".
Sociology 301. Child W elfare. F our hours.
Pur·po:-,c•: 'l'o impr·c:-,-. upon the f uture citizc•n hi-, dul.1· to
th l' helpless l'hi ld : to leaeh thr economi c· imporlatH·e as 1rt• ll a-.
eth ical obligation in the c•on-,en ·ati() n of chi ld life; to urge the
trec•essity for· wholesome food. prop<'t' pla n:-r oun<1s, and sa nitary
<·onditions for our boys a nd gi rls, and to sl re~s the im portanc·e
of pr·opc r cclu c•at ional adnrnla!!P.., in the pr·e,·ent ion of dc•lin qll r n r~· in Ott t' dependent and uncl!'t'pt·ivile:rr<l ehildrrn.
Topic..,: Consenat ion of ehild life; hea lt h a ncl ph~·s iqu c• ;
tnrinin:r and edu cation: child labor; ju n• nilr del itHju<•n c.r;
nrohl ems of cleprndrnt childr·c•n; th e c· hil cl welfar·e mo1·rmettl.
Sociology 303. Social Ethics. F our hours.
P urpose•: To aC<[Uaint th<> stu<lc•nt wit h the sen•r·al classic·al
schools of ethi ca l thou g-ht ; to establis h a so1mcl basi.., for utontl
~:o n s ide t·atio n : a nd to appl,1· lhc know lr d{.{e gained to soei ;tl
s ilua t ions inYolYin~ mora l dN·i ·ion-;.
T opic.: The nalut·e of a mor·al ... ituation: pos-.ible sl ancl al'(h of moral eoncluc·t: :-.l·hools of rt hieal icleab; personal
nlot· <tli tr: tlt r indiY idual and the l'l hieal p rohlems of' the ~ oe i al
orcl r t·-sol·ia l ju-;t ie c•, so,·et·ei;.mt ;.·, pol i I ic·a I nHl il·a Ii ~m, t·a pit Hli. m, internat iona lis m.
Sociology 401.

Criminology. Four hours.

P tl l'posr: 'l'o s t\Hl,\' the' c•auscs or c• rim r, thr xoc· ia lres ponsibilit y for crime, the pr·cyention of l'ri nH', th e ju1•enil c colll·t, th e
p l'i;;on system, the ethics of punishment, and fai lure of our·
educational ~ys t em in its dealing with the cr·iminal clement.
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'l'opics: J..~aw and ('l'imc: grncral tauscs of cri mP: the•
polite system; th e function and fa ilul'C of pri~o us; probation;
llll'th o<ls of reform; the pre\'l'nt ion of' crim e: and h en,d it y a11d
crim e.
Sociology 402 . Immigration. Four hours.
Pu rpose : 'l'o stud_,. immig1·at ion as a wo l'ld lll U\'I'I IH' IIt i11
al l a~cs: to study im mig ration as it affcets the "Cnit<.'d StHt <':-.
!-Wt·iallr. economi eall y, and reli giousl,,·- its effect!> upo11 !abo•·.
it s rffc•ds uponratial c1ucstions, and its r fl'rcts upon the Ant r •·ican standards of l i ,·ing.
T opics: Free immigration; state regulation: federal c·ont •·ol; caul-.e:-. and cffrct:-. of immigration; l-.O<·ial and N·ono mit·
tondition of a l'l'i,·ing immigrants; the effrcb upon JH>puhl t ion and ,.,ta ndal'(]s of living: a"simi la t ion: anHtlgH mat ion:
Amcricanizat ion of' the immigrant.
Sociology 403. The Family. Four hours.
Pur pose: 'l'o st udy the origin , clcvclopm rut. and sig"lliflc·an c.:c of the family as a f unda mr nta l social in-,tilution.
Topic:-. : Origin ;111d deHiopmrnt of the family: maJTiagl'
its socializing aml ~tahilizing inflnrnce~-o; the broken home• ;
the influence of mod r rn industrial practice on fami ly lil'1·;
thr fnture of the rami]~-.
Socology 405. Socia l Anthropolog·y. Four hours.
Purpo. c : '!'his cOli I'"(' will giYc t hr st ud rnt a ba clq.:-•·o1111d
for a mOt'<.' intensive s t ud.r of the C\'oln t ionary dcHi opnwnt of'
man. rt propos<.'!i to d c,·elop a decprr apprl'ciation of man in
hi s presrnt-dar social relat i on~hip~.
'f opits: .\rcharolo:ry: primitiYC camping- ~rounds; t riiH's;
1h1• ll <'<.:cs~-oitr fo r th r d cn~lopmr nt of human chm·acl('ri,.,til·s of'
lang-ua ge: the JH·adi <·c of ma ~ic. m,,·tholog)·. an<l ritual i ~-olit·
ert·emoni (':,: the l' ' 'oh·ing of eultural trails.
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DlWAH'J\ \IE:\' '1' OP EDUUA'l'lO.
Mr. Judd
Mr. H oke
Mr. Lappin

Mr. Falls
Mr. Jackson
Mr. Miller

REQUffiEME NTS:

For a Major in Elementary Education:

Hrs.
30

C~u.

Education 154, 220, 226, 321, 325, 350, 425.......
Twelve hou rs selected from the field o{ education which
must include four hours in elementary education . .

12
42

' tuden ts apj)l_vin g for the Jligh School Certificate a nd th e
d(•gree arc not permitted to majoe in education. tutlcnts expecting to beg-in work in adminislt·atiYe and upet·vi ory positions in cbool system!>, or who arc specializing in elementa •·y
educat ion may JH·ofilably choo:c a majo r in education .
Por the g uid a nce of those s tud ents who are wo rki n;.( Jo 1·
certificates on difl'cre11t Jeych, a nd who may be in dou bt as to
what courses cou nt on the Yarious certificates, the cou rses <II'C
da. sified undH four headings: general education, elementary
education. st•comlat-y education, and admini~>trat ion and su perYision.
GENERAL EDUCATION
101
153
154
354
355
360
361
383
482
483
484

Qu. Hrs.
Introduction to Education . ............................................ 4
General Psychology ...
. ............................................. 4
Educational P sychology .. ... .. ...
............. .............. 4
Advanced Educational Psychology .............................. 4
Character Education
..........................
4
H istory of Education .
.. .. ..... . ............ ... 4
History of Education in the United States .... ... .. .. .
4
Educa tional Statistics ..
............ ..............
4
Educational Sociology ......................................................
4
Visual Ins t ruction .......
........ ..... .. ........... . .. ..... ..
4
Philosophy of Education
.............. .............. . ... .......... 4
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Qu. Hrs.
Problems in Elementary Education ............................
4
Workshop in Elementary Education .. ......................... 3-9
121 Teaching of Arithmetic .................................................... 4
220 Fundamentals of Elementary Education ....................
6
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226 Reading in the Elementary School .
321 T ests and Measureme nts in the Elementary SchooL
325 Supervised Student Teaching in the Elementary
School .................. ....... ......... ..... ..... .. ................... ...
327 Teaching Social Studies in the Elementary SchooL.
350 The Psychology of Childhood ................. .................. ...
423 The Elementary School Curriculum . .....................
424 Philosophy of Elementary Education .. .... . ..... .. ..
425 Supervised Student Teaching in the Eleme ntary
School ........ ........ ... .. .................. . .... .. .....

371
375
389
454
470
471
475

SECONDARY EDUCATION
Methods of Teaching in the Secondary School
Supervised Student Teaching in the Secondary
School ........................................................ ............ ..............
Extra-Curricular Activities ......... .. .................................
The Psychology of Adolescence ..... ..... ..........................
P rinciples of Secondary Education ..
...... ..............
Tests and Measurements in the Secondary SchooL..
Supervised Student T eaching in the Secondary
School ............................ ....................................... ...............

83
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

426
451
452
486
493

ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
Pupil Accounting ....... ................... .... ..... ..... ..............
Public School Adminis t ration and Supervision...... ...
Elementary School Adminis tration and Supervision
Adult Education ...................................... .........................
High School Administration and Supervision ... ......

4
4
4
4
4

523
526
528
553
554
560
570
573
580
584

GRADUATE COURSES
Learning in the Elementary School ..............................
Investigations in Readi ng ............. ..... .. ......... ...............
Legal Basis of the Public Schools ..................................
Comparative P sychology . ........ .. .... ........................
Advanced Educa tional Psychology ... ....... ..............
Research Studies in the H istory of Education .. ....
Research Problems in Secondary Education ..... .....
Modern Secondary School Curricula ..... .... .................
Democracy and Educa tion ........... ...... ........................
School Finance ............ ..........................
.......................

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

GENERAL EDUCATION

Education 101. Introduction to Education. Four hours.
Purpose : To orien tate the sl uden L to crrlain fundam ental
princ•iple., practirrs, and problems that llaYc come int o existen('(•; to acquai nt hi m with the cope of the field of edu ca tion,
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with thr p r og r rss whit h it has made in . oiYing ils p robl em ,
aiHl w ith ~Cllll (' of tht> ha~it· JWill(•ipJ rs whit· h it is applying in
thP -..olut ioll of 1hl'M' prohh•11h.
T opie:--: Thr <·nut·~<· pnqHlrts t o ~how tl H• s tu d<•nt t he
ht·ea<lth an< l i mport a n <·l' of t h e trn!' h in g profess io n ; it <'X JH't'l s
t o l! h al l r n~r him a~ to his fitness fo r thi'i work. \\' hat thr
;,l·hool-. sho uld a tt rmpt. an d " ·hal malPt' ia l;, of a hll man ~o rt
thr teachPrs h a\'r available, arc oth er t opics.

Education 153.

Gener al Psychology. F our hours.

This cot trsr is designed p rim;u ·il y for th e f t·rs hm a n a tHl
sophomor e leYels.
Pnrpo:-.c: Th e purpo~-,,. of t hi :-. <·our-.,c i:-. th r eefold : (J ) to
g i\'<' p rospPct i ,·e tenl!het·s some general knowl edge of pu re
p~>,,\"l·holol!.'·, <tnd to ac·quai nt thrm with some o( t hr general
t e rmin ologirs oft r n met in edu cat ional lite t·atn t·e; (2) t o ill l rt·pret t his ge nera l backgmund i nt o terms of Rppl ied or educational p~-,,n·hology: and (:!) to fmni~b to the stndc llf a gPneral
psrchol ogieal an<l funda mental foundation of e lementary
p:-.ych ol ogy.
'l'opi!!s : Th e conte nt tr<•at('(l ill thi s cou rse emp ha r-; ize · the
fol lowin g topi cs : psycholo~y as a sc ien ce; the Ya riou: sy tem.
o ( psychology; h Predity; beha vio r o r ga nis m. ; e mot io n;tl behaYior a nd b ehaYiot· pattcr·ns HtHl m odifi<•ation. ; the m•u t·al
sy~-, tem; the s impl er se nsory o t·ga ns; intelligenc e an d ind ividual
clifferen ct>s; m e ntal g rowth , in tcl ligcllce tests, and m <' t ho<ls o£
t<•~-,tin~ in edncHti on: p-.ycholog i<·;-!1 appli!!at ion of diffet·en t
nwthod!> in teachin~.

Education 154.

Educational Psychology. F our hours.

Purpose : 'l'o a<•quainl th e pros pec tiv e tea c h<' r w ith t he
fundamen t als of c hi ld natmc as it is ba!'i ic to a n tliHICJ's t andin g
of the tea chin g a nd lee1rni ng pt·occsses.
T opie · : Problems of g 1·owth in r ela tion to learning; health
a n d the p hys ical ba se of learni ng; e motio nal str esses and di se iplin e; inter est: and ince nt i,·cs; t he lea r ning proc\'ss; mrnta l
h~·giene of t efl ch in g and l ea min g, ete.

Education 354.
hours.

Advanced Educational Psychology. F our

P r crrq ni s if c: Eight qu:ll'te r hon 1·s in psychology.
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PurpoM': Thi,. t·otll',.l' has bern p•·cpat·t•cl for st ndt•nts who
fu r t ht• t· trainin:r in this fi<'ld. 'l'hr iclt•a ht•re is to inten~-til'~·
one's traini ng- a lon:r ,.onll' nw t·e ~-t]lt't·ifil' litH'~-t whil' h han• ht'cn
dt'1·e lopell in th e other fnnd anw ntn l t·ont'Sl's. Stnd l' tlls who
ho pe to do g- rad ua te work itt t his fiC' Id should talc<- this l'Ou t·sc.
Topics: A <·a rcful rl'\'it•\\· and l:'\'aluation of t hr I 'C~-teal'(·h
mate r ial wi ll be <·OIHllld<•<l. The majo 1· emphasis ,,·ill he
(•entered ];u·g-rl.l· Hl'Ollncl the \'Cil'iOUS them·ie~ or JeHrPing. ('CI'tain cOmJH'lenl'ie~-t in lramin:r will hr di-.,cll,.,scd. relatiYe to tltr
manner in which they nut~- be at h ieYed th rongh ~-ta I isfaet O l'.l'
teaching. ituation-.,.
dr~-ti1·e

Education 355. Character Education. F our hours.
P rer equisite: E lementa ry Psyc hology o1· the rq ni1·a lent.
P urposr: A study of ~om e or I he p ·,rcho logiea l facto 1·s
unde rl~· i ng cha ra t1c1· education, and 11 study of some of thr
proposed p la ns for impro1·ing momls, coJHl uct. o1· lwhaYiot· of
g'I'Owing chi lcl 1·en.
Topi<·;..: A Slln't'Y of the ch<ll'<tl'lrr education moYement;
the di rect Yet·s us thr indirctt nwt hod of charactr1· rdncntion:
selecting ideals and the lifr si t 11ation to fonn thrm: trait
act ions; h iologi<·a I nnd ph,l'siologica l ba;.,e;., of con(] net ; the
pl ace of reasoning and symbols in conduct; tests fo r mea. uring chara<:te r tra its: the ~choo l cu rr iculum and charad<'l' building; the int egra ti on of pet·sonality.

Education 360. History of Education. Four hours.
Pret·qui;..ite: Eight hours in education.
Purpose: T his t•ourse ll'i ll put major emphasis on the ba<·kg-ronnd for our American educational ideal-., and in~-ttitut ion'>.
(It i;., recommended that l>tuclent · take thi;., <:our e before takingEducation :~6 1. )
Topic'>: Such unih II' ill br eo,·et·<•d in this cou r ~e as- education in t hr ane ient world, in the medieval period, and the
tt·ansition to th e modem pe1·iod. Th e Life of Oreecr, h,v Dtn·a11 t,
w ill be one o f t he maj or sources for this comse.

Education 361.
Four hours.

History of Education in the United States.

Prerequisite: 'J'II'eh·e hon1·s in eel neat ion.
J>ur po. r: T he aim of the course i to cau e the student to
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ee present-day cclu(•at io11al probl ems i11 terms of th eir historical origins in th e rn ited • ' tales.
Topics: 'J'h e units of wo t·k in the com--e w ill integrate
such topics as ou r colonia l backgJ'OUJHls; early pl·aclices; education for n a tiona l ends : th e frontier and d emocm cy in cdn<·ation; secm·ing public npporl and control ; problems in the
l ra ining of trachers; early campa igns for t he improvr ment of
in. trnction; g t·eaL American educa tor of each period, cLr.
Education 383.

Educa tional Statistics. Four hours.

Purpo e: 'J'hc pn rpo e of this com·. e i. : (1) to train tudent to app roach educational problems objectively, quantitati,·ely, and scient ifically; (2) to enable them to u. c s tatistical
methods in d eal ing with uncla sificd data; ( 3) to acquaint
them with tc 1·ms, processes, ancl proceclu•·es in eclu cntional
litcratu t·c that <·an be learned in n o other wny.
'l'opic. : 'l' his cou r e treat the following . tati t ica l topics
in an elementary way: ( 1) ·cope and limitations of educational tati. tics; (2) th e , tudy a nd meaning of freq uency distri bution. and tabulation ; (3) d eter mining class interval ,
value. , . ize., mid-points, cho ice. ; (4) st udying central tendcnC'y: modes, med ian , means, a ml other averages; (5) variabi lity or dispr•·sion; median, menn , qu artile, and standard
dcYiations ; ( 6) r e lation. hips : r a nk-o rd eL' a nd prod uct-moment
method. , l inea r, multipl r, and parLin I correlations : (7) gmphs:
hi. tograms, polygons, ogive o t· percent il e curve. .
Education 482. Educational Sociology. F our hours.
Pt·erequisi l(): , ociology 201.
Purposr : 'l'he purpo.e of this co u rse is lo investiga te th e
social fac1m·s nnd laws upon wh ich e<lurational theo ry sh ould
•·e. t. ::Jfor e . pec ificall~·, the com·. r !rent of the soc ial forces
that . hould hrlp determine the !:>C lt'<'l ion of sc·hool snhjects a nd
their content.
Topic : , 'ociological a. peels o f lrarning and tea chin g; th e
. c· hool as a so<·ial a~en ey: re<·otJSt J'J H.:lin~ th e C'lll'l'iculum to
meet changi ng- SO(·ial demands; t hr social •·elalion. hips of the
teacher and th r ir eclncational s ig nificance; the soc• iol ogical
a peels of sehool control; meastll'i ng lh e socia l •·esnlt s of Pdu eation.
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Educa tion 483. Visual Instruction. Four hours.
Purpo e : The cour::.e aims t o stimulate the use of cia :-;room and aud itorium sound ed ucational picture , as a means
of incr ea ·iug the efficiency of instruct ion and the chool plant
generally, as well a: to give a f air apprai al of the merit · of
the visual method in contrast with the u: ual lectures, laboratories, OL' other methods.
'r opic : 1\Ioml and educational cffecti'> of comm ercial
show. ; hi tory of dcvelopnH' ni of visual education; sc ientific
investigations comparing vi. ual w ith other methods; and
demon. tration. of application of vi. nal in-.truction to the
variou .. chool subject..
Education 484. P hilosophy of Education. Four hours.
Prerequisite : T welve hou•· · in education.
Pmposc : 'l'h c purpose of' this course i · to give the stud ent
a unified view or the whole educative proce s. nch a view ].
highl y e.. ential to prop erly guiding and p lan ning admini tmt ivc and oth er ph a es of educational scn ·ice.
T opic : Indi,·idual education as adju tment; the philo ophy of education as condi tioned by the theory of mind;
philo ·opbies of leaming; the place of freedom and au thority
in education in a d emocracy; the ociological ba is f or a
philosophy of education; a :ociological-philo ophical interpretation of th e seven card inal principles of education ; d etermining the value and funct ion of the various types of education and of th e various subj ects ; stnclying how society sh ould
·upport and cont t·ol education.
Educat ion.* P r oblems in Elementary Education. Four
hours.
P tu·po c: The pu•·po<.,e of th i cou t· c i!> to acquaint the
student with a Jlllmhrr of practical and fundamental problems
\\'hicl1 al'i. e in the t eachin g pt·ocess. 'rhc student will b e guided
in hi training on how to r ecognize e ·sential pL'oblem and the
method of attacking and solvin g such problem .
Topics: The following topi cs will be discussed w.ith suggestions and possible solutions : Cla room organization and
management; the t eaching of fundamentals, such as health,
r eading, arithmetic, writing, spelling, etc. Practical illustra-
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t ions will he usrd w hic h ha ,·c a Llirccl bea ri ng
the tea (• ht•r in t lt r elemen ta r y fi e ld .
lll' l'd s

011

lit e rea l

or

Education.':' ProbleJLS in Rural Education. Four hours.
Purpo;.r: To s tudy inten-.in~J_,. the problems faced by the
rura I traehrr 011 t hr job.
Topic;,: Thr top it·s t•oJJsidered are chtN'Il on the basis o f t he
Jll't'ds of thr ;,tud rn ts t'n J·ol lin:: in th t• co urst•. The :.rr n cl·al rura l
n· lwol :-ituation is -;un·r.n•d and problems <l l'l' selectr<l fo 1· intt' ll·
s1ve ;,\ud~· . Pradit·;il so lutions arc e mp hasiz<.'(l.

Education.* Workshop in Elementary Educat ion. Eight
hours.
Purpo;.<.': ']'his co u rse has been dl•si:;ned p r imari ly to meet
tht• nerd · of tcatht•J·s off the ta mpu:-. The college ha. :-ponsor rd
st•nt·al of tla•. e fie ld cour:-,e;, \\'ith con:-, ill emhle :-,ati;,faction and
s uecrss. The cOU I'St' is not enti1·elr d i,·ot·ced from theo ri es h ut
its ma in f tlll d io n llil s bee n to p u t t ltt' tlt t'o r il's of educatio n to
t hr jll'aclieal test , ns in:; only \\'ha t j)I'O\'l'S to be the most fru itfu l. One of the main function;, of this co urse i · to broade n the
whole euucatiOilHI JII'OI!l'HIIl. extendin:; it hryoml the borde rs Of
I he ;.ehool room . l'l' Ht·hin:; out iuto a community entrrprise.
T op ies: ('o ns id rnth le hand \\'Ork ha s been r equ it·rd in th is
t·o u rse , . uch as t it (• ma ki n g of charts, maps, Aa. h cards, poste rs,
projects, etc. Otht'l' im portant ite ms c:ovcred besidrs lra l'll ingt ht• fundHmrntals i1tdudP: health p ro~ ntm , school lt tJ H· Ii (•s,
l'ec· r eationa l f1H·il itirs, and the likr.
EL EMENTARY EDUCATION

Education 121. Tea ching of Arithmetic. Four hours.
J>urpo-.e: This C'Our;.r i.., de,.,ignrd to :;i,·e the rlemt• nt a r_,.
te<1cher two kin d s ot training: ( I ) t li t' profes ·iona l p o int of
viPw ,,· it h n •spt't·t to t he me th odolo g-y or t he s u bj ect, a nd (2 )
t he m rthods as p pd m ust be predical t'd upo n o n e';, a bi lity to
do the fundanwnta l skills and kno\\'lcdge required fo r· the elementary school t eacher. This co ur;,r, in other wonls, i.
primaril~· a me tht><ls t·ourse but it;, fo u ndations must be laid
sq u are!)- upon <1 <1Pfin itt• amount of d es ira bl e content.
TopiC's: 'l'he fo ll ow in g fields of th o n:.rht wi ll bl' cO\'l'I'Cd:
• Th e~c t:our:--"·~ ha\·l.' nu dt.·~·dgnatt• d nun11Jcrs.

Tht~ y

tnay he UHt•d

><:tll><fy requirements In t•tlm'ation toward t•t•rlifi<'ales and 'or degrees.

to
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( 1) Kome time will be g-in- n OY<'r to 1ht• t·omputal ion;il HIHl infonnational siclt• of arithn1t'l it·. (:Z) .\ 1hoi'Oil).d l ~t 11dy of the
rs~ential concrpl s of th r ~ll hjP t·l will hr made. (:l) l•'rr qu rnt
ob:en ·a tions will be rPq11in•d i11 on lt•t· to rn1 l11a le 1he best
modern p ract it·r. conce rning- t he lea chi ng- of arith mrlic.

Education 220. Fundamentals of Elementary Education.
Six hours.
Purpose: 'J'o g-i,·e lht' prospecti\'e ll'Hther a fal'l 11ill :rra~p
of the fnndamrntal prohi!•m" in org-ani7.ing-. manHg- in ~?. and
inl-lructin:r in th r elementary . chool.
Topics: 'l'ht• pnrposr and origins of rlrmentary eclu ration:
pt·oblem. of sc·hool org-aniu 11 ion, l1H1 nc1g-rmr n1. tliseiplinr, rx tra (·urricnlar and eommunit.Y t·rlatio ns: thr <'ll t'l'i t ulu m, it s growth
;mel reY i. ion ; tlw ps,n·h ological fnndamrntal. of r l t• m en tar~·
traching; mel hods of tPaehi ng paeh of the lencling elc•menlat·~
school subjects.
Education 226. Reading in the Elementary School. Four
hours.
Purpo. e: To g'iYe the pup il pos'>e. '>ion of the k nowledge
and skill represrnted b~- th P hest cHrt'Pnl thinking and practicP
in teaehing chi ldren to r racl- on the ach·anerd a. wrll as thr
r lrmen ta1·y levP I.
Topics : 1\fotiYation of r<>ading; nH'thanic. of t·rnding :
spP<·ial met hods; . pec ia l difficulli<'S; difference. brtll'een good
and poor reader. : diag11osis of sp ecial difficulties; wOl'cl hlindnPss; eye-voice span ; psyehological in,·p~tigations of reading:
;u·ou:ing reading inten·~t s; r Piationship of reading to success
in other objects.
Education 321. Tests and Measurements in the Elementary
School. Four hours.
Prerequisite: El emPntfl t'y P sytl10log:y or the cquivalrnt.
Pur pose: T his course makes ava ilahl r one of thr most nsPful tools of t caehing. 'l'csts of a ll kinds are stud it>(l ancl us<'cl
\\' ith the aim of acquainting: the pt·o. pPrliYc t<'ac:ll('r with thrit·
liS<', pm·pose, and compat·ati,·e Yalur. 'l'he philoso phy underlying the memm t·ement mowmen t is drvrlopNl ancl c•l'itic•ized.
Topics: H oi\· measur<•mpnt r esult in he tf r r· teac•h ing :
'>lat i..,t i('. nePdecl hy the cla~,.,room tea c•hcr: ach iewme nt; intelli-
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geuce; ho w to judge a te ·t; t c~ts in each ~u bject-matter field
arc u ed. Actual practice in the u. e of te t · i proYided. IIow
to make and u. e the new-type que tions fo r the chool ubjerts i g iven considerable attention.

Education 325. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hom·s.
Prerequ isit <'s: a. 'J'he atta inment of a ~cholal-. ti c standing
of one 01· "C" in all eonrl-.el> co mpletPd at the tim e student
teach ing hegins; b. <·ompletion of at ll'a'>t onc-halC of the
minimum requ i l'e m e nt ~ in English for tlw cunic ulum pursued ;
c. the completion of at lea:t otw-ltai C of tlte minimu m requi t·ement in etltH'a t ion COIIL'~es; d. the completion Ot a minimum
oC 4 qmn·ter hOUL'S of reqnit·e<l work in the t wo-~·ear elementary curriculum .
Purposc: 'J'o g iY c the ~tml<' nl ieachel' actual cxpc ri euce
in t each i n ~ in ord <' l' th at familiarity with th e best srhoolroom
pt·oced ure::, may hr <l<'\'t'loped.
Procedure: 'J'he >.tudE'nt teal'hl''> a minim um ol' thil'l y-six
fifty-minu te pel'iods and doe:. as much ohscl'vation as is n ecessat·y fo r t hr most efficirnt " ·o rk. 'L'he tr aching may be done
in any of the elenw ntary grades o1· in th e fil'~t two years of the
junior high sc hool. Da ily conf(•r ence at·e held with the critie
teacher and a group conferenee is held OIH'e e<wh wrr k with
the dit·eetor of the t1·aining c•hool.
Education 327. Teaching Social St udies in the Elementary
School. Four hours.
Purpo~e: 'J'hi ~ co111·~e i~ tlr~igned to H('quaint the prospeeti\'e teacher with th e late~t methods of teaehin~ the soc ial
st udies and the ph il o,.,ophy undrl'lying th e~c methods.
'ropics : 'l'he relation of the socia I studies to each othcl';
th e a ims and objectives of tea<•h in g the social . tmlies; a sur\'<'Y of lat e~t m aterial~ an1ilable fo r ~oc·ial studies t eaching;
ob:-.erYation of soeial ~tudies t<'Hl'h ing in the tmini ng school:
and organ ization nncl integ'ration of soc· ial !->l ncli<'s matel'ial
into teaching unit s.
Education 350.
hours.

The Psychology of Childhood.

Four

Prel'equi~ite: 'l'hi~ i>. not a beginnin g cour e in p~yrholog-:·.
but it may be tak l'n on the a<h·ir<' of thr instmcto1·.
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Purpose : 'l'hc cour. e aim~ to m eet th e needs of both the
teacher anu the parent in giYi ng the ba iC undeJ'Standing
nece ary in proper]~· guiding t hr child 's m ental and phys ical
g r o"·th.
Topies: Philo:-.ophies of im·ull'ating- sueh traits as hom•st .' ··
indu try, g-ood judgment. thrift, obedi(•ncc, dc,;ire to be a nd
do, worthy life Yocational ambitio ns, desirable habits, and the
like. Fundamental p. ychological p t·inciple · will be clcriHd,
depending on th e background oC psycholog'ical tra initlg' possessed by the members of the cla:s.

Education 423. The Elementary School Curriculum. F our
hours.
Prerequisite: Tweh·e hour: in education.
Purpose: 'l'o ac<1uaint the student with thE> ha1·l<ground
of our pre. cut curricula; to d etermine what principles shou ld
ohtaiu in the sl'lection, differen tiat ion and integration of subject materia ls; to s t re:s the need fo t: constan t r evision a nd I'Ccvalnation o r th e conteut oC th e Clll'l'iculum.
Topics: 'etting up aml defining the aim of edu cation;
consideration o( the important is. ue in cuiTiculum making;
analysis of tc(' hnique. im·oln•d : a11d th e e,·aluatiou oC criteria
in curriculum making.

Education 424. Philosophy of Elementary Education.
Four hours.
Prerequ is itr: EighL hours in education.
Purpose : 'J'h c function of th e elementary school has commonly been concciYecl to bees ·cntia ll y that of training- instead
of educating chilcll-eu. 'l'h i. cout"e consider the genc r nl topic
of teachin()' and learning. showing that man is n ot only a knowing, a pa'>sivc being, but also an a cti,·c being. The views, g r owing out of ot·~a nismic p. ychology and a d emocnttic philosophy.
arc here tonsiderrd and CYalnatcd . Education a. d it·ect ion i ·
empha 'ized.
Topics: An educational JH'OgJ'am charaeterized by fl'equent
and con i tent empha i on the importance of attitude, wholene , integration , meaningful activity, experience, in ight,
thinking and inLet·e ·t, r ecei,·e consideration. A comparison between edtH·at ion which is gE>nninely ruut'ati,·e and that which
is in fa ct misrcl uca tiw i. mad r. , prcial applica tion · of the
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j) I'O~I·c:-.sivc th COl',\' as the trip. the discussion , the USC or COIIllllllll ity resourcrs, t he creat i,·c arts, and the tl·eatmeni o[ p roblem children Hl't' to pi cs discussed.
Education 425. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours.
Prerequisitt•s: EdtH·ation 32.) and its prer·equisitrs.
l>urposc: This is a C"ontinuation course to Education 32;:i.
It is designed fo •· stud ents who wish lo l'CII'll more than fou 1·
hour · of credit in st udt'llt teaching at t he rleme ntary le\'rl.
\\'h rn taken to mcrt thr n•quirrmrnts for the . 'tandal'<l El cllll'lltar-y ('el'!ifiC"atc, this t•o un,e ,.,hould he taken during th(·
srn iot· year.

SECONDARY EDUCATION

Education 371. Methods of Teaching in the Secondary
School. Four hours.
Prereqni:-.itr: Eight hour~ of rtlucat ion or junior· standing.
Purposr : 'l'hc ptii'[H):-.e of thi:-. t·OH I'Se is to provide Ol'ientation in thr fir ld of tr<whin:.r in st't'tHHla ry sdwols. It should
aeqnaint teachers with various princ iples, method , and technique of teaching in the junior and . enior high st·hools. It
should final!~· lr11vc th r le<ll'hers with a tlrfinitr phi losophy
concel'lling good trac h in g.
'l'opie · : 'l'h c question:-. a11d lopies that \\'ill be considerrd
in thi course arc somewhat as follows: ( 1) \Yh ai are th e
J'undamental p•·illl· iples or good tcacl1i ngY (2) What is good
teaching ? ( :3) What arc the criteria for jmlging good teaching-! ( 4) How may such standanl · be determined T (5) \Vh at
a rc the basic pl'inc ipl rs of rclucatio nal mdhods 1 Rprcial ized
procrdures an<l plans such as the J1t·ojt•cL method. })l'oblcm
mrthod, socialized recitation .... upt'l'\'ised study. the Lanca. ter
plan , Pueblo plan. D alton plan, the \\'innctka plan , the ~[on·i
!;OIL Uni t plan, and other such topics wi ll he studied in deta il.
D emonstration and illustnttion o[ s uch p l'ocedu•·rs wil l be
emphasized.
Education 375. Supervised Student Tea ching. Four
hours.
P•·rrrquisitrs: 'l' IH• attainmrnl of an H\' l'l'H!!e l-.tantli ng- of
" 1 'on all \\'ork l'O nlpl l'led at the time student teaching- begins;
a n a\'cragc :-.landi ng of " l .."i · · on all \\'OJ'k compll'led in the major
firhl in \\'l1ich trat·hing- is to be tlonc; t•omplrtion of h\·o-thirds of
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th r mtntmum t'<'<J ll it'l'IIH'nt.· in the core tu rritulum and in the
su bject fielrl in wh i<·h :-.tudent teach ing- is done; completion of
two-t hird · of th<' required <:Otli'S<'s in rdtwation otl te t· than
studen t teaehing-; and tompletion of a total of 1:r; honn; of wol'lc
Pu rpose: 'l'o ~ i ve the student teac her actual expcrirtH·c in
traching at t he hig'h sthool len!, and to at·quaint him wit h t h<·
most approYed tcehniqu es and prol·('(lut·es in the field s in whi1· h
he is to wo r k.
P t·oced ut·t•: T he s tudent tl'Ctch<•s a mini m um of t hi t·ty-six
fil'ty-minute period:-; a nd doe:-. as much oh:-;ernttion as is deemed
necc:-.. ary for the most efficient wot·k. Dai ly conferencr:-; <II'<'
held with the t· t·it it• teaciH•r and a ~t·oup <:onference is hrld
onec each week with the diredor of the training' :-.chool.

E ducation 389. Extra-Curricular Activities. F our hours.
Purpo c : (a ) 'l'o g-i\'C an at<lu ain 1a n('e with the phi l oso p h ~·
Ulld cr l.'·ing- ex t n t-t· n1Ti1·U ia r <H·t i1· it iPs <IIHI a knowledg-r of t h<•
n tl u<'s and obs t<H' I<'s in achi<'Ying tlH• I'Hrious goals, HIHI (h )
to l!iYe an acq uaintanee 11·ith the p r ill('iples of org-an iza t io n
aud detaib of adm in istet·ing- the Y<Hious adiYities.
Topics: Ca r diual objecti1·es of eutTicular a<:tiYities: <·a l'(liliHI objeetins of rxtra-tut-rieulflr ad i1·ities. The following
aeti1·itics m·e t·onsi<lrred hom the points of 1·alue: obst<H·Ies in
th e way of ae hic1· in g the Yalues, p ri nt·iple: of atlmi nisl mtion
a nd l'On1t·ol. dda iIs of organizin g a nd adm in isteriug sl uden t
go 1·ern ment. p n hi iea tious a. sem blics, !1 Oltot· :-.ocietie. , at h let i<·s,
com mencenu'n t:-;, clu b act i vi t it•. fiiHI ent er ta i nmcnts. :\I em h<' I'S
of the class a t·r expeded to make a detailed ~tudy ol' an
adi1·it~-.

E ducation 454. The Psychology of Adolescence. F our
hours.
Prerequisi(c: · suallr a coun;c in g<'IH' t·al or edul'a 1ional
ps,l'(;hology will he required.
Put'po:-.e : To g i1·e the secotHlat·y teaehct· an understa ndi ngof the spe('ial ma t1i l'c:-.lal ions of nH' n1 al and physil'al g- row th
<·lt ;n·;t<·t er i-;t i!' of ado lt•s<·P tH·r.
T opies : Plt,rsi<·al, rmolio nal, rP ii g-ious. and rat ionu l d istu i'IHt n<·es ol' ti ll' per iod : the strugg;lc to realize one's :-;l' lf ;
for mat ion of )wt·sonHl ily t ra it. ; YOCfl l ional guidfl n<'<'; t·ha r-
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acteri lies that !:> hould be l'ouml in an eiTecl iYe scco ndat·y
sch ool, e tc.

Education 470.
hours.

P rinciples of Secondary Educat ion. Four

Pr<>r<>q uis ite : Eigh t hout·s of ed ucation or juni o1· stallllin(.{.
Purpose: 'l'his co tm,e is dl•sig ned to pro,·ide an int r oduction to th e fie ld or seco ndary education; lo ·tudy the fundamental principles of theory and 1>ra c ti ce in ecomlar,,· education ; to :.tudy th e histo ry and d eYel opm ent. of the secondar·y
schools as well a: th e it· present status fr om the standpoin t of
o q~aniza lion, populati on, eut·ollm ent, pupils, t each er:, types
of t eachin g, nncl sc hool official s; and to indicat e future tre nds
in seco ndary cdu eation .
Topic-..: (1) 'l'o treat the rise and dcn·lopment of th e secondary lo.chools in ~\.nH.'t'i ca and ot her count ri es; (2 ) to co n. id er
th e problem ol: ad ic ula lion bel ween the l'lc me n(al',)" <LIId set·ondary sl·llools and bet we en l he scco n d<ll',\' schoo ls an d hi gher
insti tutio ns; (3) t o apprai-..e the objecliYe · a nd fundions of
secondary education ; (-!) to attemp t. to eYaluate the social
principles e voh ·eu in the secomh1ry schools; ( 5) to e mph as ize
th e physical and m ental trails of pupils and thei1· indi,·idual
differen ces; (6) to d e t e rmine p1·ograms of st udies by mea us ol'
subject-Yalue criteria; (7 ) to compare and weigh Ya riou: c urri culum;; with rcspe<·L to th t-ir aims; and ( ) t o ac qua int stud e nt · with t h e t e l'lninologie or seco ndary education.

Education 471. Tests and Measurements in the Secondary
School. Foul" hours.
Pr<>requis ite: Elementary p sycholo;.rr or the l'q u intl rnl.
Pu rpo-..e: 'l'hc purpo c of thi course i to ac<tuaint :-.tud ents with th e ph iloso phy. procedure aud techniques or t esting
and m easu1·in g i n ge nc ml , wit h a sp ec ial appl icati o11 Lo these
J)I'Oce :es in the secondary ehoo ls. Yar·iou · econdary school
tc. t will be tudied with r e. pect to their u e, purpo. e, and
com para th·e Yal ues.
Topic. : DeYelopm en L of' standardi zed and non-standardized te. ts and th eir apprai. als; interpl'<.'lation of sco res, r el ation. hip , and other factoria l ana lyses; con:-.tru ction and
<.' Yalnation of items in Yarious meas n1·ing in:-.truments: s tncl."in g
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the type , methods and re. ul ts of tc:,ting; analy is of :,orne
per i. tent problems in the field ot tc:,ts and mea:,urement..
Education 475. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours.
Prereqn i~i tc. : Education 375 and its pt·crequisitcs.
P urpo e: This course is a con t inuat ion of Ed uca I io 11 :l75.
Education 385. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours.
Prr rcqui~itrs: Ei~ht quarter !tours of t·rNlit in student
lrat·hing.
Pnrposr: 'J'his cour:-.e is dr),i~nNl fot· adv;uwrd s ludt>nts
who have consiclc•rahlc te<H·hing ahility and who wi:-.h to obtain
c·t·e<lil in f>t nclrnt tea c·hi n~ hryond the minimum rrrtifil'alion
rrctnit·ements. The work ma~· he done at rilhrr the e lrmPnlar~·
ot· srcondary lrvrl.
Proced ure: 'J'hirty-six: ltou rs of lr;H·hin~ i~ clotH'. I ndividual instruct ion and remedial t each in~ pl·e,·ail. E mphasis i,.,
abo placed upo n classroom experimrn Ia t ion. Con fc•t·rtwrs with
I he r ril ic tea<-ltet· and director arc held as nerded.
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION

Education 426. P upil Accounting. F our hours. (Hrqu it·r<l
<·out·sr fo t· lhr A t1 <'tHlance Offil'er 's C'c•t·t i fic·al e. )
P lll'po:,r: 'l'o arcp1aint thr sllJ<lrnl with Krnlul'ky atlriHlntiC'<' laws; chtl irs to thr f>talc', count y, and pat l'Oils un cl c•r thr
law.
'l'opics : Kenlu(' ky school laws; sri I i ng-up the all rndanrP
ofl'ic•e; attendancr officer a), a welfare wot·ket·; at ten<lanee offiCN' as a policeman: records, filrs, and r<'porh r E'q uirecl to he
kE'pt by the ofl'it•rr; and oth<'r topir>- r('htlrd to the work of thi.
important offier.
Education 451. P ublic School Administration and Super vision. F our hours.
Prereqnisilr: Fifty hou rs of xlanclard colle ~e \\'ot·k, at
l('ast twelve hon t'X of whi r h must· be in education.
Pnrpo. e: 'J'o prepare prospective superintenden ts and
othe1·. c hool ad ministrators for thei t· work. and to give leachr t·s a more I horon~h und er tanding of th e school . yslem.
Topic. : A study of the organization nnd business managemrnt of the sc·l10ol :~·stem; the boarcl of E'<lueat ion and its
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authorit~·,

<llld tiH• law,. under whith it operates; the t'c·onomic·al ex pC'nditun• of fu nds a nd proper at·c·onnting f or tltl'tn:
bnilding- ...,c·hool,: n•atTang-ing- di,trid houndm·ie~: the e~tah
Ji,.hnwnt of l'CIIl ....Ofidat<'tl ,_t·hoob, with JHCI\·j, jon for tran,portat ion: the kC'C'ping- of records.

Education 452. Elementary School Administration and
Supervision. F our hours.
Prercqu isil<': Fifty hout·s of' ,.tantlard <·O II <•ge " ·ot·k, at
lc•ast tweh·e of whit·h mu . . t he in c•dneation.
Purposc•: T o in ,·estig-ate t he method,. and possihilit iL'"' of
;ulmin ist rat io n and Mtpen·i,ion in the ell'm<'nta ry schools: to
pt·epat'e inclividnals for doing- this work and to prepa re teal'h<'t';,
for intelli~rnt COOJH'l'ation with thC' pl'illCipaJ by hpfping- tfll'lll
to ~ai11 an tiiHlet·,.tantling- of the mcthoch and aims of' ttl(' ,,·ot·k.
Topc·,.: A st utl,r of t he• ways in whic·h in,.t ru <• t ion may hl'
improYed in elementary s<:hools: the pl<u·e of htanclanlizcd tt•-,t-,
in snpen·ihion: planh for traclwrs' mct>ting,.: planlo> for puhlil'ity
in the eo mmunity ; thl' po..,sibilitil's for wo t·k by the pt·incipal:
th<' instruc· ti on of tc•ac-11C'rs in th e usc of thr course of' stncly.

Education 486.

Adult Education. F our hours.

Purpose: 'l'h r purpose of this <'OUt·se is to nssist stnclC'nb
in g-iving t hC' adult <·las:es a heltl't' fH'l';. pedi\'C• and a hro;lcl!' t'
ha...,is for Jiving- a more enriched life.
'l'opi<:,.: The wa.n ; and nH•ans of te;H·hing- aLlttlts t h<•
f'undnm enta ls in th r tool st tbj ed s; ])l'inci pl es tonso nant with
th r idea of <l<•moct·a<·y are ;,Ire sed in l>tll'h . . ubj<'cts a, c·i\'ic·,.,
g'l'ng-t·aph_,., histot·~·. and el!'m<•nt ::try <' <:onomil'"'; l->Oilll.' ::tltrnt ion
is a Iso g iY<'II to t lt r a l'!s and <'I' a fts 1111d lo nat lll'l' st ucl_,..

Education 493. High School Administration a.nd Supervision. Four hours.
Pt·et·rq uisitr: Ji'ift~· honrs of' slanclanl <·ollc>g-<' work. at
h•;ht twelve hours of whi<'h must hl' in echll'a lion.
Pnrpo,.e: 'l'hr pnt·posc of this <·ours<' is to g-i\'r th1• hig-h
~-a· h oo l princ ipal a l<nowledgr and g t·asp of thr nHtjo r prohlrms
in,·oh·ed in the ndmini. tration ancl ,.nprt·,·ision of his h('hool.
'l'h <' a<lminist rafiYl' functions of th r hi gh sc·hool tt>a<•h ing- ,.tafT
wi ll also l'l.'!'CiYe attrntion.
'l'opil·s: 1'1H• ofTi<'<': til<' pnpil: t hr tl':ll·hing- sta ll', in,t t'llt'-
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lion super visi o11 ; st ud.r; t es ting and exa mination progr a m ;
marking system; schedn lt•-making: ext ra-cu rricular prog ram;
puhlicit~-: fimmt·ial pro:?nlln: and s imilar· topics.
GRADUATE COURSES

Education 523. Learning in the Elementary School. Four
hours.
Pt·ereq uisitrs: Edu<·ation 101 , EdtH•ati on 15~, and Edu <·ation 220.
Pm pose: T o st udy m ore in t ensiYrly th e con cept of m ental
growth as a dy nami c proee s of int e ntl'ti on between the ind iYidual and hi. enYironmcnt.
T opic!>: Pr·o hl ems and ps,n·hologita l po irions whic h ar·e
bN•oming- mor<' influential in m ode r·n Amt•rica n th onghi and
pra d ice; ronst r·u c t i,·e anal ~·se;.; o f 1he elem enta ry teae her ':
pr·ohl ems in the li g ht o f p:ychologica l ins igh t a nd knowl edge;
t·eeent cd ucational r esea rch and i Is be a rin g upo n ed urat ional
thin kin g and p la nn ing in the elementar.Y field.

Education 526.

Investigations In Reading. Four hours.

Pt·erequisite: EdtH·at ion 226.
Purpose: (a) The pur·po&e of th is tour·se is to study th e c m·r·<• n t literatu r e in this fi eld. ( b ) The s tnd rnt will present pa pers
on <liffeeent l op i<•s for th e pu r pose of invrstigat ion an d evaluati on. (c ) An effort will he made t o st u d~· the modes of appr·oac:h in making Sl'iE'n tific . tudies prl'laining to t'NHling.

Education 528. Legal Basis of the Public Schools. Four
hours.
Purpo!>e: 'l'o den• lop an ll tHir rstancling of the lrgal
p r inc iples jnYOl \'r<l in th e ad min ist r·Ht ion of th e sc hools w ith
s pcC' ial empha s is on th e K cntu ck r <·ock
Topic : 1' hc stal e's r e. pon s ibil ity for educat ion ; legal
safc-~uards on sc: hool funds; tatn!'l of th e local . chool district:
r espo n: ibilities of M· hool boaeds a nd sc hool official ; liability
of school <I ist riels H nd officer~; legal JWOYi ion!> affect in"'
s(·h ool pe•·so n11 e l, alt <' llda n ee, dis!' iplin r, tex t-book s a nd
<·ou r·ses of study .

Education 553.
Prer equ isitl'S:
l\f .S.T.C.-4

Comparative Psychology.

Four hours.

EdiH:ation ].)~ and E ducation ~ -J..
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Purpose: 'l'o acq uai n t th e s t u d ent wit h tlw Ya r ious
schools of psyc hological th oug-h l and to note the ir (·o ntr·ibution. to the r du cative proce:s.
Topic : A l-.une.r of the t heories of learn in~; the confli cting schools or ps~·chology; conce pt ious of mind ly in g bac k
of the learnin g process; cx pl or· ing th e pr·obl em o f Ira m ingo
with r efer e n<·<' to its implicat ions r·eganling- the nntlll'<' of t hr
mind.
Educat ion 554. Advanced Educationa l P sychology. F our
hours.
Pre r equisitP: ::\o on e wil l br admitted w ho ha s not a tread~- ea m ed four quarter hours in Ueneral or Education a I
P l-.ychology with a mark of.\ ot· B . .An,,. one with a lowrt· mark
will br r e<[lt i t·rd to take a not IH•t· un drrfrrad ua tc cou t·se to
qualify.
Plll'pose : 'L'o 1'0111 inue 1hi' s tu dy heguu in 1he fi rst. cour·se.
T opics : Special emphasis wi ll be Illaced on motor, iJ eational and e motional learning. S ome at!Pntion will he giwn
modern edu<·a ti onal theories . .An attempt will be mndc to link
the work of th e eolll'se with t hP cat·eer· of th e ]la r tit ulat· stud ent, so that t hr pt·obl ems arHl li teratu re studied w ill depend
on the pPrsonnel of t he g r oup.
Education 560. Research St udies in the H istory of Education. Four hours.
Pre t·equis it c: Eith er E du <·<tt ion 101, E<llH·H1 io n :l()O, o1·
Education 361.
Purpo;.r : (a ) T o acquaint th<• ;.tudeut with tiH' t·e;.e<nch
techniques in YO)\'ed ill the ~tudy Of ;.pecific proble ms in the
field and (h ) to ;.tudy intem,iYel.r men and moYements and
th ei r impnct 11pon pref..Pnt-da.r C'd twat ional praetices.
Topics: A study of thC' fo und a t ions of \Vestt'l' ll t' iYi li zation as laid h.1· the Greeks. the Romans, and 'hristin nit,,-; edutation of thP medieval period. the eolonial sthool. MHl l->Ubse<!ttent modifying force..., which ha n• taken platt' in the l'n iletl
~·Hates. Attenti on \\'ill he l!i\'l'n spe<·ifkally to the st ud~- of
education in K rnt u c ky.
Education 570. R esearch Problems in Second a ry Education. Four hours.
Purpose: This <·o m·sr 1s d t>s ig- nNl to ntquai nt stutlrnh
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w ith th e llewr J· tre nds and p r act ices 11 1 mode rn srt·ondar.' ·
cd uca tion.
Topic~:
( 1) lli~torieal baekgt·ouud <tnd den• lo pments,
with spN·ia I em pha~i;, on th ese sdwols in •\ mer ica : ( 2 ) ~rowt It
and trrnds in administrati,·c and instrut·tional pt·artie es with
t't•sprct to rroq.,:-an ization. articula ti on , equ ipm e nt, pet·sonn r l.
pro~t·anh of stud.'·· :.ruidaner. rtt·.; (:3) re-examination o f
M't'OtHlar.'· etlut·at ion relati\'C to the prese nt n erds of adolrs<·r nt;, anLI their la t er stw ial ad ,ju;,tment ; ( -l } staff qualifications
and relat ion;,hips ; 15 ) rc-eYalua t ion of set·ondat·.'· edut·ation;
( 6) needs for admin ist rati,·c. inst t·uctional, and !>Oci al lead ersh ip; ( 7 ) g-enr r a l a ims of seco ndary edut·ati on in the lig-ht of
n ew social. <· ultural , and eeonomic· n retls. hasic knm\'l cd gr,
pt·oc r-.;,e . and skill<;.

Education 573. Modern
Four hours.

Secondary-School

Curricula.

Purpo'>e : This eour~e is to ill\'estigatt• and a tt empt t o
e ntluate the pa;,t, pre..,ent. and ne\\'er cutTicular ai ms of the
secondary sch ools.
Topi cs : ( 1) 'l'h e ,·at·ious aims a nd ohj ccti,·es of the seconda t-y ·c hools a s ind icated through their curre nt curr ic ula ;
( 2) b a ic princ iples of curri c ular d eYel opm ent. and their sigltificant il!fluenC'es; {:l) primiti n.>, an c ient, medien:t] a nd Clll'rent curricu la r praet ices and ohj Pd ins; ( -l ) a s ut'Yey of prog ram. of stud ies, current c uni c ula, cour~es of ;,Indy, subj rct
matter. and co nt e nt; (.l } th e :.tudy of s ubj ect fk lds fo t· curri c ul um building: ( 6) t·on st ntctivc c riti eisms of seconclarr;,ehool cnrrieula; (7 ) e Ya lu ating- r ducati onal obj cct iYes in th e
li ght of modem cuni cnlar Yalur~; ( ) thr secon<lat-y-sc hool
c un icul a of t om orrow.

Education 580 Democracy and Education.

F our hours.

Prerequisite : '1\rcln' hom of education. including E dueation 4 4 and Educa tion J OL
Pnrpo:.e: 'l'o det ect aud state th e idea. implied in a
democratic socie t~- and t o app l,,- these ideas to th e proble ms of
th e ent erprisr of c<lnration.
T opic;,: Philosoph,,· as it co nn ec ts tht• g r ow th o f dem ocral'r with tht• tlt•nlopmrnt of th e ex perime ntal method in th e
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scie11ces; evolu t io nary ideas in t he biol ogical scie nces and th e
indu tr ia l reor g a ni zation ; th e t ha n ges in .-ubj ec t nu ttt eL· and
method of edu ca ti on as intlitated b~· the de,·elopm r nl s of
democt·acy ; the Hew pcrl>pecti\'C in edutational theor,\· and
practice, and a new interpretation of Am erican democnH·y and
Ameri ca n l ife.

Education 584.
Purpose:

School Finance. Four hours.

'l 'o deYelop-( 1) \llHl en,tand in g of t he prob-

lems itl\'Ol\'ed in th e financia l s uppot'l and ad minislnt ti on of
the public sc hools; (2) s kill in th e techniqu e• o f c•ffi cie nt
finan cia l adm in istration.
Topics: Stal e :-.chool :-.npport : appo•·tion men t of :-.tat e
funds: sout·c·es of -.thool r e,·rnue ; th e loca l sc hool unit a nd
finance; F'ed entl ai d for educa t ion ; antl administ ra tivr to ntrol
of sch ool fu nds- bud get in g a nd acco un ti ng.
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DEP.\.R'DLE.'\T Or' J;;:.'\GLI ' ll
Mr. Dudley .
Mr. Banks

Miss Humphrey
Mr. Bradley

REQUIREMENTS:

For any degree or certificate. and prerequisite for major or minor:

Qu.Hrs.
Composition 101 , 102, 103 ..... .
(Exceptional students exempted from 101 will take
301, as stated below.)

9

Literature: 285, 286, 287, 288 (one course)
295, 296, 297, 298 (one course)
Literature for Children , 226 *

3
3

• This course is required for the Elementary Certificate. Students not desiring that certificate
may, if they prefer, substitute a second "280'" or
" 290'" course (3 hrs.) for 226 (4 hrs.) , thus meeting the general college requirement in literature
with .............. ......

4

9

For a Major:

Prerequisite, as s tated above
18 or
Required: 30 1 or 460 ; 450 .....
8 or
Elective: T wo or three "300" courses . ... .. .... . ..... . .
8 or
Th ree or two " 400" courses ... . . ... .. .. .. .. .... 12 or
(Total) .

19

9
12
8

46 to 48

Recommended: A minor in a foreign language
Several courses in history
L ibrary Science 186, 286
For a Minor:

Prerequisite as stated above ..................... ..... .... .. .. .
Required: 301 or 460 ...................................................... .
Elective: One "300" course ; one " 400" course ............. .
(Total) .....

18 or 19
3 or 4
8
29 to 31

Recommended: At least two courses in a foreign language
Several courses in history
Library Science 186, 286
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Addi t ionaL recommendations for majors and minors:
1. A student p reparing to teach English should arrange for

supervised teaching in this field (see Education 375, 475, 485).
2. He should choose his other fields of special study with the
a im in mind of m aking his preparation as complete as possible.
either in one teaching fi eld or in that combination of fields which
seems best suited to hi s abilities. He s hould consider very carefully the importance of knowing at least one foreign language.
3. I n selecti ng voluntary non-credit activities, he should consider at least one which is related to his field of special interest.
Possibilities at Morehead mclude dramatics, newspaper journalism,
and editorial m· o ther work for the college annual and the college
literary magazine.
4. Every English major or minor s hould be a lover of books,
and should voluntarily spend much of his free time in the library.
Placement T est:

Upon enter ing college. a ll freshmen arc given a placement test
in English, and a re assigned to sections of English 101 according to
the ability so discovered. In determining which days a stude n t shall
meet his English class, the results of this test must take precedence
over the student's preference.
Exemption from English 10 I:

Of the fres hmen who score highest on the placement test, a
limited number m ay be exempted from English 101 and admitted
directly to 102. They are then required to take English 301 in the
first term it is offered after they have completed 103.
Remedial Work in English:

Should any student, at any time in his college career before
his last term in residence, grow seriously and habitually care less or
incorrect in his use of language, a ny member of the facu lty may
submit to the head of th e department of Englis h samples of that
s tudent's written work. The department and the Dean of the College will then investigate. and may require the student to repeat
English 101 without credit. The student shall then spend in this
course at least one full quarter, and any additiona l te r·ms which
m ay be necessary to earn a mark of "C''. I n extreme cases, the department may, with the Dea n's approval, require in addition the
repetition of English 102 or 103, or both.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

English 101.

Eng·lish Composition.

Three hours. Re-

quired of all student .... Ultl•t·ing- coiii'J!I'. exct•pt those I'Xl'u ....ed
becau e of su peri or pt•t·t'ot'lll<lll<'P on thl' plat·l'nH'nt 11•sl.
Purpo e: To ent·ouragl' in both "JH't'1·h and \\'l'lltng(a) habit ual applil'at ion of the >.!UdL'ttt ·~ knmrletl:.rr of <·orred-
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JH'ss 111 lang-ua~on.>, and (h ) frrr, nat nra l, inler e. t ing sclf rx pres1>Hlll.
Topic-.: _\. can•ful reYirw of sentrnce ~lructnre, with
flllH:tiona l emphasis upon t hr usefu lness of English language
pattern1> a:-. tools 'll' <·ommuJJit·ation; reading of fair),,· simple
btJt YaJ·ir<l mate ri a l,.; frequent sho1·t eompositions, expr cs!'ling
t hr -.tuclent \ own l'XJWrit•nt·t' in COJTet·l and interesting Engli:-.h.
Eng lish 102. E nglish Composition. Three hours. Reqnirc<l of all eolleg-<' sludt'Jib.
PJ'CJ'<'<JIIi-.ite: English 101 , o1· exrmption therefr om as
staled ahoY<'.
Pul'Jl01><': (a ) T o dt>Yt'lop ('OnfideJH·<' and correctne!'s m
sprrch; (h ) to nwi11taiH th<• \\Tili ng skill~ deYE~lopecl in J~nglish 10 1.
Topics: Fr<'<ptt'lll oral t·omposit ion . hoth exlempor a nrons
aml JH't'pared: J't><l·lin!! aloud: t·•m,·t•n,ation and informal aq!;unwnt: l't•ports. sunnnari P-.,, s~·nopst•s : ori!!inal talk. : eontin ued
p1·ad it·e in \\'l'i tin g.
English 103. English Composition. Three hours. R equiJ·ed of all t·olh•gt' studt•nts.
Prrr·t•qui-.ite: En glish 10~.
J>ur·pcht': To dt•n•lop t·oll1JWit•n t·e 111 undt'l'slanding and
111 t•xpn•ss ing- idrm:.
Topil's: Heading !'or t·om pn•ht•nsion : Yocabnla r:r st ndy;
p1·c•c·is \\'l'itin!.!': pa1·ac.uap 11in!!: ou tliHill !!: nHIII,\' short and a
frw longer t·om positiolls. l't'<tniring thr ~tncle nt to exhibit
l'<'ii SOJHl hie g-r11sp of' irlt'<Js and somr s kiI I in cleYeloping and
t•ommunit"at ing thrm.
English 180. Elementary Principles of Journalism. Four
hours. ('1·edit in 1his c·lntrst• will not lw accepted on a m a,ior
OJ' minor in En::lish. no1· on th e English r equirement. for a
cll'g'l'('(' ,

Prrl'Pqni»iie:

Eng-li>.h 101.

Purpo-.,e: To proYidt• training in thr l)l'incipa l types of
jonJ·nali-.,tit· writ ill:,!· to !!1\1:.' a hack!!l'OU JHl kn owledf!e of
prohlem-., pl'Ot't''-""'· :111cl Jli'Hc·t it"e-., in j)l'('sent da~· newspa per
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publisl1i 11 ~

and pr int in~: to d!•\·l'l op Hll ahilit.'· to enilna te
t h1• IIJO!lel'll ll P\\'"Jla JWI', \\' h i<·h \\'iII proha hi .\· pro,·icle
a lar~<' pur l of tlw indi,·idnal':-. l'l'ading" aftet· lea,·ing" school:
to !!i\'(• t1·aini11J,! and r xpPrit>IH't' whil·h will Pnabl<' t hP :-.Indent
to supen·i-.e a hi~h :-.<·hool puhli<·ation .
Topi<·s: :'\f{'\\'Sflll JH'I' or)!an iza tion ; news )!'at hPrill )!'j :-.tru<:tUI'e and >.tyl<• in ll t'W:-. ,torie:-.; report in)!' ,pN'<·hP>. and in let·,·ie\\'>., <1!'<'i<ll'lll and r r imt' :-,tcu-i Ps, s port s sto r ies, sot" iety news.
human int<'l'<'st stories and l'c•at Il l'<' article-,: <·op~· r eadi ng-; headline <·on:-,t i'HI'! ion . make-up. t_,·png-l·aph,,-: nnd hig-h s<·hool
publi<·atioth.
~· •·i t ic·ally

English 181. Public Speaking . F our hours. A 11 elt>nH•ntary <·on 1·sr. Credit in this ronrse wi ll not be a ccepted on
a major o1· minor in Eng-li;,h, nor on th r Eng-li;,h I'NJHit'Pmenh
for a drgTc<•.
Purpo;,c•: To train th e student to express himsrlf l'l<•arl~
ancl effel'l i\'(•ly while :-.tanding bel'ot·e an audiPnel'.
Topil'..,: Hud im e nt ar~· plat form prilll·iplcs: po:-,tu 1·e. 111 0\'('IIH'III. ha-,i<· !!'<':-,tut'l':-., auclien<·e <·ontad. l'lllliH·i;~tion . phntsin!!':
much H<·tnal p1·al'lic·e in speakinl!. fi1·st with famous s perc·hes
and lit entl'.'' pa:-,sal!e:-,. later in thr prrpat·ation and cl eli \'('t'.'' of'
01·iginal sprcc· hel-i.
Business English . Three hours. ( Ser <'om met·<•r :!:! I ).
Thi-., is a ( 'omnH' I'te c·onr:-.e mrPt in~ a ( 'ommPt'<·P rrqni l·rmen t. It ca l'l'ir.., no En !!'I i:-,h <·rr<l it.
English 226. Literature for Childr en. F our hours.
Pt'('l'ei[Ui >.itr: En~lish 10:2: 0 1' 101 \\'ith a 11Hll'k or n.
Pnrposr: To acqu aint thP s tucl r nt with the i-ilO t-y-i nte•·e;,t;.
of childt·eu a t clifft->t·ent ag-es: to f'am iliat·ize th em wi th source;,
aud baekg-t·ounds of . uch literat ure; ancl to gin• pt'<H'ti<:e in
:-.tory-telling a 1HI in making- lib t·a t·_,. !ish.
1'opi1·..,: Th t> pl-'t·iod.., of ... tory-intt•t·e-.,t:-,: liH•t·attll'<' fo r each
period. includi ng- myth>.. leg-rn<ls, l'ol klot·e, ell'.; ton ·ela t ion of
literatm·e wil h other school >.uhjed:-.; methods of pt·e.·enting
litera tm·r that \\'ill gin• enjoyment to chi ldren a nd develop
appr eciatio n. l ~xtrnSi\· e r ea ding of' th e literalut·e a n<l obsen ra.
tion le .. on. in th e Trainin~ . 'l'hool ar e required.
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General Literature Requirement for All Students. Nine
or ten hours.
One " 280" course; one "290'' course .................. .
And, in addition, either:
226, Literature for Children
or, another "280" or '290'' course .. .. ...... . . . . ........... .

6
4

3

9 or 10
The requireme ttL is not satisfied by Lln·cc ··2,\ 0" or three "290"
courses.

English 285. Homer and Virgil.
Prer equi s ite: Eng li sh 103.

Three hours.

Plll·pose: To tudy h\·o of the lllastcn, of ancieut literalure : to increase the tuden t · · a wa r enes-, of G1·ee k and La tin
influence~ in modem literature, language. and thou~ht.
Topi~:~: The Il iad. the Odyssey . an d the . l rncid . in Eng-lish
I 1·a nsla I ion.

English 286.
Prerequi~o,it e:

World Literature. Three hours.
E n"li h 103.

Purpose: To familiarize the student with the lite1·ature
of other la nds a nd peoples, to d e,·elop a deeper understanding
of ot her nat ions through t he ir gTeatcst \Hi ting, and to enco urage wide read in g t hroughout life.
'J'opic . : 'J'he deYclopment of su ch type or litel·ature as
th e epic. drama, orat01·~·, biogn1phy, lettrn•. no,·el:, ~hort
st ories. rssays, and lyri c poet ry.

English 287. The Bible as English Literature. Three
hours.
Prer·equ i!>ite: Engli h 103.
Purpose: 'J'o study elected pas. Hge~ a. liter·alurc ( not
as doctrine ) : to inc1·easc the studen t's awareness of Biblical
influem·e in modem li teratllL'e, language, and thought.
Topics: XarratiYe . elections: a repre-,entatiYe book of
prophecy; th·amatic p ortion from J ob 01· the Song of , 'olontollj
some of I he g1·eat psalm;;: a few well-known parablrs.

English 288. Introduction to Shakespeare. Three hours.
Pre r eq uisite: E ngli h 103.
Purpose: 'l'o increa. e the ·tuurnt ' knowledge and appl·eciation of th e acknowledged mas ter of Engli&h literaltll'e.
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Topic:: Jn tr n ~in• >-lml.'· ol' l'om· to ~ix of thr p i a .,·~. including at lrast Oil<' hi ... tor~· - onr \:OllH'Il,,·. and onr t rag-<·d~·:
inc:ict ental "tnd.'· of th r Eliza hPthan thrall'(' and ol' Eng- land
in t hr Renaissanee.

Eng·lish 295.
hours.

American Literature 1870-1900.

Three

P•·erequ i, it<•: Engli~h ]O:l.
l'lll·po. c: 'l'o illt'l't'H>-<.' thr -.t uden t \ ha<"kl!'l'OlllHl kno\\'lrdg-1'
of Amrric:a11 lift• and eult un• a ... •·dl t i'! Pd in liti'I'Hllll't'.
'l'opits: P oet •·.'· an<l pro"~' lwl\\'P<'n thP datr~ i11di{'alr<l.
\\' ilh emphasis 011 srlt•<:tPd major fig-un'"·

English 296. Recent American Literature. Three hours.
P 1·erequ isi tr: l~n:.rli-.h 10:1.
Pur pose: 'l'o at-quaint liH' ...,( ulll·nt \\'it h >-<'lreted I'Ptrnt
author.., of f airl y \\'e ll -e~ lahli ... h1•d •·rputat ion.
Topics : P oet ry all(] JH'O"<' 1'1·om about 1!100 to ahout l !l:W.
\\'ith emphasis 011 ... elel'led majo r fig11 1'e".

English 297. Recent British Literature. Thr ee hours.
P r en'<tnisit!•: En:,rli ... h 10:{.
Purpose: To ll\:qllaint t hP student \\'it h ... elr<:ted J'l'l'<.'nl
amnor..., of fairly wrll-e ... tahli ... lll'd rrp11tation .
Topics : P o<•t ry and proM' f'1·om abo11l l !HHl to l!l:Hl. \\'ith
empha...,is on se lected major fig-llt'l'"·

English 298. Current Literat ure. Three hours.
P r er equisite: Engli ...h 10:3.
Purpose: 'l'o stimulate thr st udent·,., intrt·<•st 111 und to
in<:rea~e his pO\\'('r of jH<ll!ill)!. t·o ttlcmpontl·y litrratut·e. <·hiPfl.'·
but not exclu~i\'E•I.r . \ merican and Brit i... h.
'l'opics: R eel din g' and tli ... <· u~-, i on of l'llt'I'Pnl magazitH's and
books, selected by the -,tuden t" un <ler Iimitation~> sug-g-l'~lt><l
by the instruc tor. Htudcnh mu ... t l n• \ri llin:.r to bu,\· "<'rrr·al
recrnt hook.· ap i<.'t:l'. and to ..,hat'!' e<l!:h ot ht>t' ·~ t·opies.
NOTE: The following "300" and "400" courses, though in tended
primaril y for English majors and minors, are open as
electives to student> having the stated prerequisite credits.

English 301. Advanced Composition. Three hours. Req uired of student exempted from Engli. h 101. Optional r c-
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qnit·rnH'nt for l ~ngli ... h nwjot·., and min o t·s: thi ... course or Eng1i..,h ~ 60 (11 is to r y ol' the Eng'l i... h IJHilg'lHlg"r ) .
Prcreq u isi {(•: Et JI!l i~h 10:1.
l'urpo-.e: 'l'o in<·l'l'<h<' t lu• stud ent·~ profi<:iency in wt·iling. and to ~timulatl• hi" <·t·rati,·e and c t·itit·al abilities.
Topi cs : P oet r.r I'o r 1 ho»c w ho wish to uuucrtakc it ; fot·
ot lH'r-., yarird eompo;-,ilion prohlc•ms, mainl~· descrip ti ve and
mu·t·atin•. 'l'hr tl<l»-. mcch twiet• <'<H·h week, and a week ly pet··
sonal t•onfet'<'nce i ~ J'I'C{ltit·ecl. The enrollment in this c la s 1s
limit<'d to fiJtt•en ~Indents.

E nglish 302. Advanced Composition. Three hours.
P t·erequisite: Eu~.di~h :{01 .
.A continuation of Engli-.h 301, with new pt·ob lems for
stud<>nh desi r ing additional practice.

E nglish 336.

Tennyson and Browning. Four hours.
Prcl'equisi t<'s: English tO:t and 6 hou r s' credit in litera·

lure.
Pnrpo"e: 'fo gi,·c a fail'l~· thot·ough familiarity wi t h the
two principa 1 fig-m·<>, in \' il'torian poet I'Y.
Topies: Gxte nsi\'e reading f r om the po(•ms.

E nglish 338. Chief Romantic Poets. F our hours.
Prerrqnisite-.: En!!li-..h

10:~,

and 6 houl's· credit in li tera-

l lll'l'.

Pm·po;o,<': ~\n adc•quatc• int rodud ion.
'l'opit"s: :--ic>lel't ion-, from the ])Ot't r.r or \Yonlsworth , Col eri<lg"l'. B~Ton . S hE>l lty, and Keats.

English 339.
Pt·rre11ui~ites:

Later Victorian Poets. Four hours.
l~ng-li,.,h ]():J, ancl 6 hours· credit in lilet·a-

t Ill'('.

Purpo:-.c: To at·quaint the st nckn l \\'ith the mo. t important
\ ' i('!orian pot'tt·~· oth<•t· than that co,·ered in Engl is h 336
(Tcnny,.,on and Brcl\\'ning).
Topic": Tht> poPh mo . . t t>mpha;,ized are .A rnold, lougb,
l1,illlg-cntl d , t ht' RmN•ttis, .:\l ot'l'is, and ,'winbume.

E nglish 341.

E arlier American Literature. Four hours.

Pt·N·ecpti»ill'": En:rli,..h lO:l, and 6 hour·.,' t:red it in litcralnt·c.
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Purpose: To acquai nt the stud!'n t with the origins and
thE' pt·e-('i,·il '\VH t' de,·elopment of Am eritan lcttt•t·s.
Topit·.,: The pt·int·ipal aut ho t·s fr om ('olonial t imes to
a hou t 1 '70.

English 353. Modern Drama. Four hours.
Prcreq nisill•s: En gli!-.h l O:L <llHl 6 hours· <:r eel it 111 li tem tUI'C.

Put'l)();,e: To show the dt>,·elopm ent and tendenc i<•s in
('ontint>ntal. Bt·it ish. aud Amt•J·il'an dJ·amat it· lit<'mtmE' from
Ibsen to lh<' pt·<•scnl.
1'opies: l::lignifieant plays of rep1·esenlali\'t' t·cce nt. a n<l
contemporat-y d ra mat i!-ols of :\orway, F mnce. lta ly. Oet·ma nr.
Hus ia. Belgium, England. heland, and the United . ' tales.

English 433.
Pt•et'e<tui~il<'S:

Chaucer and Spenser. Four hours.
E ngli. h JO:J, antl !) hom;,' credit in li te ra -

I U l 'C.

Put"JHl..,e: An adequate introd uction.
Topil',: T he t·eatlin:.r of ~litltlle En:.rli;.,h: mu;,t of the ( 'au/('1'b 11 ry Tal t s and t ht' Fru ric () 111 1 II(. • 'ome attention is g-i\'en to
the le famou: poem;.,.

English 435. Shakespear e. Four hours.
Prerequi. ite;.,: Eng-li. h 103, and 9 hollt'. ·credit in literature.
Purpose: To stutl~· the play;., pt· imat·il.'· a'i to thoug ht and
!'hamctrr ..,, ud.'·· a nd ;.,t•t·OtHl m·il~· as to lang-uage a nd d ramati c
str11 cture.
Topit•;,: Scl<'l'led plcl,,.., of raeh type. more n11 mer ous an<l
more t·api<lly stucl iecl than in English ~ 8 (Tnt t·oduC'lion to
~hakesp <'a rr ) .

English 436. Milton. F our hours.
P ret·equisitrs: Eng-lish ] ():~. and !) hour;.,· ct·Nlit Jn litet·nIUI'e.
Put·po~;e: .\n adequate introdnd ion.
Topic : Principal emphasis upon Pamdise Lo.,·!, \\'it h . omc
at tention to 'amson A yonisfes a nd the min ot· poems.
English 437. The English Novel. Four hours.
Pret·equisites: E ngli -h 103, and 9 hour. ' credi t in li terature.
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Purpo!>e: To gi \'E' the t udent. through 1•xtensin• rradingand class discussio n. some idea of the cle\·elopment. nature. and
sig-nificance of the noYel as a branch of lit<•t·ature.
Topi (·s : 'l'h r gTeater Eng-lish nO \'elists ft·om Fieldi ng to
lfa n ly.
English 439.
Pt·erequisite~:

Victorian Prose. Four hours.
English 103. and f) hou rs' credit

111

litera-

l til'('.

Purpo. e: To nc:quaint the :tudent with th e approach e. of
\ 'i dorian thinkers to modem . ocial and cultural p t·oblems.
Topic·: , 'elections from the p t·incipal essayist.', wit h ch ief
empha is on a r lyle, Xewman, Ru. k in , A1'11ok!, Huxley, and
Morri . . No fict ion i. included.
English 450. History of English and American Literature.
Five hours. Requ ired o£ enior Engli ·h major. .
Pt·et·equi. ites: enior cia ification , and at h•ast 30 hours·
crl•clit townrd a major in Engli. h.
Pm·pose : 'L'o con·clate more pecialized con •·:e , a nd to
give the tudent orne en e of th e hi. tot·y of OUI' culture as
r eflected in liter ature.
'l'opic : T he p t·incipal epochs in E ngli h li teratn•·e f rom
Anglo- axon to modern time ; t he ma in t1·cnd of Am er ican
litcr atm·e in ce Colonial times.
E nglish 460. History of the English Language. Four
hours. Optional requit·em ent fot· Engl ish major. and m inot·s:
thi. cour:>e or Engli ·h 801 (AdYanced ompo:ition ).
Prerequi ite: l hours' credit toward a major ot· minor
in Engli h.
PUI·po e: To intt·oduce the tudent to the . cientific . tudy
of language; to giYe orne sense of the cont inu ity of
lin gui t ic dev"lopm en t, and of I he various infl uences s till
act ive in hap ing om· speech .
'L'opics:
Rounds. gt·amma r, vocab ula t-y, elemen tar y
semant ics; vat·iatio ns in present-day E uglish; histo t·y of the
principal lingu i tic change .
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English 493 . Relations of Literature and Science. Four
hours.
Pr·er'equis ite:-: : En:.rli>-h l():l, and !) horr r·, · cr·ecl it in lit el'at tl l '(',

Purpose: 'l'o :-:tudy the impact of ~cie nt ifit thoug-ht upon
huma n feeliug- as expl'essed in litrr·atul'e.
'Topics: The li tel'alul'e of stiente ; thP ~<·iPntr of la nl!ua:.re:
a ttempts a t "s(' ientific .. <·r·it i<· i:-:m and poet r ·~·; l'rl ig-ious, Nlut ational , and l'ultul'al C'onfli ct,., : popul a r·->.ci<'Jll'P lit era tun•; th e
r·efleC'tion of sc ient><' in ' ·<·r·r ati,·r " litrl'atur·p: th e <·ultul'al a-..
s im ilation of sc ir nce.
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DEP.c\RT~IE :\''1'
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OF ) fODER:\' FOR EIO:\' L.\.SGL'AC:ES
Miss Bach

T he Depa rtme nt of )lodern Fo 1·eig-n La nl!ll<ll!<'S offt'I'S
<:oursrs in l<'r<>nch , Ue r man. and S pa nis h. It;; pur po;;c is tlll·eerold: fi rst. to se n •e t he pract ical ll <'C ds or students who in tend
to tea<:lt these lan g-uages. to tniYe l, to nwet ent rance require·
m <> nt~ of the profe;;sional s<:hools, 01· to do graduate wor k:
setoll(l. to promote the cultural goa l b,,. introduc:ing- st udents to
th e ri ch field of foreign lit e•·atnres a nd <·iYilizations: an d third.
to h<>lp ~tucl<'nts under,tand for<>ign p<>ople.... a most im portant
it('lll in the fore ign polity of the (;nited •' tat<>;;. and ou r r elat ions with othe r na t ions.
In atco1·cla n<·e with present tende ncies, under" ta nd in go and
"peaking or the la ng-uages will be 11101'(' <>mpha~izcd tha n befor e.
but without neglect ing reading ab il itr. W hl'n om·e acqui red.
the t'NHling know ledge of a language ('an be kept al ive inddinitel~- br giYing a few holll·s e,·er_,. month to the reading
of new~papers, IH'riodi<:ab. and books \\Titten in the la nguage.
FRENCH
REQUIREMENTS:

Qu. H rs.
Prerequisites: French 101 and 102
Required: Fren ch 103, 201, 202, 203, or t he equivalen t.. .. 16
Elective: French 306 and courses a bove 400........................ 20

F or a Major :

Total................................

36

Prerequisites: French 101 and 102
Required: French 103, 201 , 202, 203, or the equivalent....
Elective: Advanced courses in 300's and 400's ....................

16
8

Total................................

24

For a Minor:

GERMAN
REQUIREMENTS:

F or a Minor :

Qu. Hrs.
Prerequisites: German 101 and 102
Required: German 103, 20 1, 202, 203 .................................... 16
Elective: Advanced courses in 300's a nd 400's ..................
8
Total ................................24
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
FRENCH

French 101. Beginning French. Four hours.
Pm·poM•: An introduction to elementar-y French.
' l'op ics: Esse nti al~ of ~r·;rmm ar ; dr ill in pr·o11n nriatio11:
con,·ersat ion ; read in ~; the :.r<•og-r·a phy of Fran<·<•; inter·e~ting
aspects of French lif<•.

French 102.

Beginning French. F our hours.

Thi. COUI"e is a <:ontinuat ion of l"r·ench 101.

F rench 103. Beginning French. Four hours.
This course ifi a continual ion of Ji'r ench 10:2.

French 201. Intermediate French. Four hours.
Pm·posr: 'l'hr impro,·emrnt of thl' ...,tudr11t ·~ ability to
und erstand, spea k, and r·ead t IH• Ia nglliq.{r and to pro\' id e <'011 ta cts w ith pha:cs of l•' rerH'h history. life. and <·ultnrr. lndrpendent effort on the part of ,.t uclrnts is encour·a!!<'tl.
Topic!:.: Reading- of imple to a\·rr·;r~e Freneh prose: eoi1Yer!>ation and di ctation; expa nded view~ of Frrnch ci\' il izat ion ; articles f r om cu rrent periodi<·a ls: s prcial rrports.

French 202. Intermediate French. Four hours.
Thi~ cour·sp is a eontinuation of L<'l'('n<•h :Wl.
French 203.

Intermediate French. Four hours.

This eourse is a <·ontinuation of J.'n•nl'h :20:2.

French 305.
hours.
1'1'"·

French Conversation and Composition. Four

Purpo...,<•: To hPip ~tudPnh, <.'"-Pe<·iall.'· pro'-p<•<·ti\"C' trachacquire the ability of writing <Jnd sppaking ...,implc• F r·en<·h .

French 306.

Rapid Reading. Four hours.

Purpose: Th e dr,·e lopm en t of good readin:.r ahi lit.'· and
some appreciation of the liter·al\11'<'.
Topics: Out.tanding prosE' work~ of the l !lth and :20th
centw·ie..

F rench 432. French Literature of the 17th Century. Four
hours.
Prerequisites : French 101, 102. 103, 201, 202, 203, or approYal of the instructor.
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Purpo~e:

'l'o ac<lllctint stud(' nt s wit It l•'rcnclt (')assicism.
on tltc lit<•r·atur·c of the period.
('"pecially t hosp of the Italian RenaissH rH•(' and the political
and !>Otial conditions of the cen tur·,,· : reprel>enta ti Ye play of
Conr ei ll ('. Rat in('. and ~I o li e rr; ('X t r·actl> from ])('scartes.
Hoil('au . Pa ~<" al , Bossuet. a nd ot h(' r·s.
'l'opit~ :

lnfltH' IIce~

French 433. French Literature of the 18t h Century. Four
hours.
Pre r·eq ui:i tes: Th e same a!, l hose I istecl for l<' rcnch .J.a2.
Purpose : To acquai nt students wi t h t he Pr·ench literature
of th e E.' l)OCh.
'l'opics: P ol itieal. eeonom ic, a ncl socia I conditions which
underm ined the icleal: of the preceding eentur-y; denlopment
of ra ti onali!>tic and democratic t e nderwi <>~ a!> cx pi'<'!,Sed in the
writing of t h<> period and leading up to t h(' Re,·olution : sel<.> cted
mater ial from l h<' J!JIIe.H iopedists- Huffon, ;\I on!t'!>qu ieu, Yoltaire. HOli'-St'au. Reauma r·<: ha is.
French 434. French Literature of t he 19th Century. Four
hours.
Pn•r Ntttisiles: The same as those listed for Fr·ench 4:32.
Purpose: 'l'o acquaint students wil h t h(' liler·a ry movements and represe 11 tatiYe writing~ of t he century. In order to
<·OYer mor·c ma t<> ria l, some wo rks arc l'Ntd in Enl!l ish tr·alls la1ion~.
'l'o pi t~:

:\'ovels. dramas, a 11 cl

po<·ms by ou tsta ndin g

writc r·s.

French 435. Modern French Writers. Four hours.
Pur·pose: To acquaint student. with r<>ct'nt Fr·ench litera·
lilt'('.

Topic» : J;ater works of 19th ccntnr·y \\'J'il <> r·s like Fntn t<'.
;\Taterlink. Hostand. Rolland. Gide. Prou!>t, E~ tau ni e, Regni er.
etc.
SPANISH

Spa.nish 101. Beginning Spanish. Four hours.
Pmpose: 'J'o introduce the st ud ent to the elements of
pani ·h.
'J'opics: E ssential: of gram mar ; drill in pr·onnn ciation,
con,·et" aliou, and reading.
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Spanish 102. Beginning Spanish . Four hours.
Thi!> tout·se

i~

a toni inuation of

~JHini~h

101.

Spanish 103. Beginning Spanish. Four hours.
Thi~

i~

cou rse

Spanish 201.

a tontinuation of

~panish l!l~.

Intermediate Spanish. F our hours.

Pur posr: Lm prm·ement of' til<• ~tndt•nt's ability to rl'ad,
undet·statHl , an d s peak ea:-.y to a \·erago<• ~pani:-.h .
'J'upil's: ~ I odet·n Spani~h pt'Ol:ie; somr Hsprl' ls of LHtin
~\ nwt·i <
·a.

Spanish 202.
'!'hi:-.

!'O lll'S('

Intermediate Spanish. Four hours.

is a COntinuation of

~pani~h

:!O J.

Spanish 203. Intermediate Spanish. Four hours.
This

tou r~e

is a tontiuuation ol'

~pani:-.h ~0~.

GERMAN

German 101.

BEginning German. Four hours.

Put·po~<·: To introdu<:e the stud <•ttt to thr eletncn ts or
German.
Topit·s: Es~<·ntial :-. of g t·a mma t·: drill in pt·onttne iation;
t·O n\'C't'sat ion ; easy r ead in g: thl' grogTiip hy or <:rr nHtll,\'; \' ic"·s
of life in C:e1·many.

German 102. Beginning German. Four hours.
'!'h is ('Olii'Se is a contin uat ion or Ur rma n 101.

German 103. Beginning German. Four hours.
Tltis <'Otm;e is a t·ontinuation of (: rrma n

German 201.

10~ .

Intermediate German. Four hours.

Purpo:-.<' : lmpt·oyenH:•nt of the :-.tndPnt ·., ahilit:· to rracl.
under:-.tand. and speak tlw htn g wtg-<'.
To pies: Head in g- or easy j)I'OS(': ('On\'('I'Mll ion: l'l'JlOI'h on
article~ de<tl in g- \l'ith (~erman:· found in t·Ut'l'<'nl mag-azi n e~.

German 202. Intermediate German. F our hours.
Thi <:ourse is a cont inuation of (ierman 201.

German 203. Intermediate German. Four hours.
'l'his l'Ollrl:ie is a continua ti on of Uet'llHlll 202.
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German 306. Rapid Reading. F our hours.
Purpo::.t>: Drn•Jopment of thr s tucl<'nt\ ahility to r·cad the
Jan~rua:.rr.

Topit'>: \\'l'itin:r~ of the l!lth arHl :Wth l't'ntu ries; introdudion to scit•nt ific German.

German 433. German Literature After 1850. Four hours.
J>ur·po '<': 'J'o acquaint :tudents with the moYemr nts and
somr of the r errrsrntati\'C works of modern C:rnnan litrr·ature.
:-;onl(' of the readin:r will be in t r·anslation in or·clr r· to CO\'Cr
morr materia I.
'l'opit·s: \Vol'ks and extracts hom classic, romantic, and
reali-.tic wrill•r·s; recent tendencies in Grnnan literatu re.
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DEPART)IE:\'1' OF JlT. "l'ORY .\:\D POLI1'f '.\L '(' IE;-..' 'E
Mr. Holtzclaw
Mr. Peratt

Mr. Senff
Mr. Fowler

REQUIREMENTS :

Qu. Hrs.
History 131 , 132, 241 , 242, 331, 332 .................. .. ... .............. 24
American His tory in 300's and 400's .................................... 12

Major in History:

36
Minor in History:

Either His tory 131 and 132 or His tory 331 and 332 ........... 8
American History, preferably in advanced courses.......... 12
Elective ...................... .......... ......... ........ ... . ... .
4
24
Major in PoliticaL Science:

Political Science 241 , 242, 333, 343, 446, 447, 448, 450........
Elective ... ................................. .. ... ........ ....
. ...... ...

32
4
36

Minor in PoLiticaL Science:

Politica l Science 141, 241 , 242, 450 ..........................................
El ective in 300's a nd 400's ......................................................

16
8
24

Major in History and Political Science:

History 131 and 132 or History 331 and 332 ...... ............. 8
American History, preferably in advanced courses ......... 12
P olitical Science 241, 242 ..... ............................ .. .. ........ .....
8
Electives in Po litical Science in 300's or 400's .. ......... 16
44
AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS
T otal requiremen ts in history, political science, sociology,
economics, and geography . ................... ........ . .. .........

72

History (minimum 28 hours)
History 241, 242, 331, 332 ...................... .................................
American History in 300's and 400's ....................................
Elective in advanced history courses ................................

16
8
4

To tal ...............................

28
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Po!iticat Science (m inimum 8 hours)

Qu. Hrs.
P olitical Science 241 ......................................... ........... . ......... 4
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ................................
4
TotaL.......................................

8

Sociology 201 ..............................................................................
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ..................................

4

TotaL.......................................

8

E con omics 201 ............ ...............................................................
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ..... ..........................

4
4

TotaL.........................................

8

Geography 100 .................................................................. ..........
One course from the following: 241 , 247, 33 1, 383 .. ..........

4
4

TotaL......................................

8

The remaining 12 hours are electives and may be chosen
from any one or more of these fie lds .. .............. .........

12

Sociol.ogy (minimum 8 hours)
4

Economics (mininmum 8 hours)

G eography (minimum 8 hours )

Grand TotaL ................... 72
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

History 131. History of Civilization. Four hours.
Pnrpose : To ~ive a Yi <>w of th e e:u·ly dE' \'E'lopmr nt of
r ivilization.
T opit's: Th<> COJHI'H.':-.t of <" i\·iliznt ion: <·lassi<·a l ci \'ilization
of the ancient ) Ied itr l'l'anean \\'ot·ld: origin-; of '\Yef>tern
European ' iYi lization ; mediE'\·al institution ancl cultut·e ;
t rans ition to mo<lcm timrs.
History 132. The History of Civilization. Four hours.
Prer equi ite: History 131.
Purpo. e : 'l'o coni inue the stndy of C'i\'ilization to the
pt·c. ent day.
Topit. : The cx pan~ion of Elll·ope ; era of indu. t t·ial capit alism; nationalism , democt·acy, and impcriali. m ; the cr i. i.
in we tern ci>ilization.
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History 241. The United States of America, 1492-1850.
F our hours.
Prerequisite: ~ophomon• sta ndin:r.
Purpose: To :rin• a -..ur·w~· of ... ot'ial. et·onomit·. and politi('H I h ist or_,. 11 uring the per·iod t·o,·e r·ecl .
'l'op ics: DiscO\'Nies: ex plo rati ons, eol on izat ion, ri nl lrit•:-.
between colon izin:r po\\·er·;,: tolo nial to rnnwr·t·t• and :rovt•r·nment: ec·onomi(' arHl sotia l den•lopnwnt: .\ n)!lo-Anw r itan r·('(at ions: the .\meriean HeYolut iort with its problrms: thr ;Hlo ption
of the Fetlenrl Constitnt ion: t lw drYelopment of nat ion <ll :ro,·el'llm en t ; polilieal par·ties: slavrr,,· ; and tht> t•x pan sion of
terr·itory.

History 242. The United States of America, 1850 to the
Present. Four hours.
Prerequisite: ~ophomorr sta r1<l in g.
Pnrposr: 'l'o t'Ont inur th r sur·,·r_,. of hi;. to r·,,· hegun rn
CO\l l'se 2-Jl.
Topi<·s: The t·ompromi;,p of n ,.)(): the C'i,·il \\· ar and it...
c:onsequerwes: fo rei:rn relations: r t>t·on;.trudinn: politi tal t'Orr·upt io11 : th e far \Y L'st : I r·a nsporUrI ion : hig business; organized
labo r·: refo rm movemen ts : I he fr N' sih ·er t· rusade ; I he \Yar
\\'ith ~pain; the Panama Ca11al: th e ('ar·ibbean: tlw l•'irst \Yor·ld
\Y a r· a nd the problems of I'Pt•o nst n H·t ion: the Depn•ssion: the
::\ew Deal: and the ~~·rorul \\·or·ld \\'ar.

History 331. Modern Europe, 1500-1830. Foul' hoUl's.
Pr·erequi silc: B i:rht or· mor·c hours of l'Ollrgr h i s t m·~· a tHl
preft•r·cthly junior stantling-.
Purposr : To gi,·r a ,·iew of the dt•vrlopment nf nationalit ,,-.
r eligious r cfo l'ln ation;,. indust ria l pr·ogr·c<;s. <·trltnra l <Hh·arwPnwnt. and t ht• g-ro wth of <1Pmoc r;H·y.
T opil's: 'l'h e <lc,·elopnwnt of mod t•rn nat ions; the Ht•formation nnd rrli )!ious wn r;.; d.nHht il' n11<l <'<'OtlOrn it· s(a(('C'raft: a nd tht• r·eYolutiomll·.' · tlen•lopment of th e mo<h•r·n world.

History 332. Modern European History, 1830 to the
Present. FoUl' hours.
Pr·rJ·rqni site: Eig'ht or· mor·r holll's of t•ol legr hist 01'.' iliHl
prefrr·ahly j1111ior ~ta nd i n g.
Pur·pose: 'fo show thr t·oHt inu rd <levrloprnell( of 11ational-
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it,,·, t he s p1·ead of' na tio n al impe riali s111 , t ile ~r owth o f r <'p•·eSl'ntatiYe g-o,·e rnnH' n t. and to presen t th e r<'leYa nt hist o ri cal
material c;.sential to an UJHler:--tanding- of l'onditiom; in I!Jtii'Ope
1l uring thl' pe ri od ;,I ud ied.
Topic;,: I ndu;,t r ial R eYolution; til l' reform;, of tlw ninel <'l' nth a nd twrnti<•t lt tenturics; sot ial factors in l'l'Ct'n t
E u1·opean his tor.'· : tile political and l·ultural gJ'O\\'t h of' thr
\'at·ioH;, Eu1·o pean conntrie;,: thri r relation to the re;,t of the
wol'ld: JH'ace rfl'orb: till' First Wo rld War: ;,ubsequent t J'eJHIH
in European g'O\'f' J'nmrnt and ;,cH' il•t .'· ; g-rowth of nati o nalism;
d i('(ato•·;,hips: a nd th e l::iecond \\Torld \Var.

History 338. The History of Great Britain and the British
Commonwealth of Nations. F our hours.
Pr('I'('I(Uisitr: Eight ()I' more hotll';, of colle:re histor y anu
preferably ju ni or standing-.
Pu qH>sc: 'l'o g- i,·e th e st ude n t a bette•· under . tandin g of
wol'l<l affa i•·s and ( :rrat Brita in ·s pa rt in them. It is e. pec iall.v
intencled to IH•Ip t he ;,tudent )!d a knowledge of the great part
tile Briti;,h proplr han pla~·ed in wo rl d eiYilization.
T opil·;,: Th r hn ild in g- of thr Briti:--lt political. social , nml
r<·onomic s_,·;,tr ms and th r rx pan;,ion of t he British influ e nce to
all pads of thr wo l'id. ~pecial at t r n!i on Will be giYCil to th r
g-ro\\'th of thr B•·itish Empire and tiH' lle,·elopme nt o f t he
Bt·iti;,h ('o mm on,rralth of Xations with it;, many r a mifi cations.

History 339.

Economic History of Europe. F our hours.

,'ee Depa l'tnwn t of E('onomics a nd , 'ociolog_,..

History 344. The History of Kentucky. F our hours.
PrrrecJni;,itr: Eight qua t·ter ho11rs of history o t· junio r
;,tanding-.
Purpose: 'l'o tra ce th e clr ve loplltCtJ t of K entu cky f'•·om
pioneer da,n; to th e prrsr nt. emphm;izing- its r elation: to Ameri<·<m hi. tory.
Topic;,: Early ;,ettlrment of Kentucky; becoming a Common\\'ralth: cons titut ional. ;,ocial, and <•co nomic deYelopme nt ;
('jyiJ \Y ar and r racl jns tm rnt: r rce nt histo ry and develo pm <•n t.

History 346. Colonial Latin-America. Four hours.
Prerequi ·iles: H i tory 241 and 242, and at l east junior
standing.
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Pu r pose: 'l'o tl'Hl'C the llist ory or J; al iu -Amrr iea !'rom th r
e ra of di:coYet·y t h rou~h the \Vat·s for l ndepe ndrnee.
Topics: Spain and P ortugal in t hr fifteenth crn tnr_,-; the
ex pl oratio n and colonization period: <·ontntds b r t " ·ren th r
L11tin-Amerie11n and thr En~lish settl('nwnts: tlw ~ov t- t· nmen!.
eco nom~· . and soe i<ll l ife in l·olo n ia l L at in-A tn r ri ca; t·ehttions
with non -l;at in co nn t r irs: ea use of th e \Y ars for lndepr nden ce :
~Iit·anda. San :.rartin. and Bolivar.

History 347. Republican Latin America. Four hours.
Pt·erequisitcs: IIisto r·_y 2-1-1 a n d 242, and at l east junior
:; tanding.
Put·pose : T o set fot·th the major deYClopments in the histor:· of our Latin -Am et·ican n eighbot·s ft·om the e ra of the
Wars for Ind e penden ce to th e pt·cscnt. with !>pecial e mpha;..i;,
upon ou t· t·ela tions with those count ri rs.
Topics: Nm;cen t Pan-America n is m; th e rt·a of the Caudi ll o. : th e risr a nd fall of thr Brazilian empire: the }lexican
\Var: the )Jaximilian episo1le: growt h of the ABC countries:
Blaine and Pan-A meri ta nism : th e . 'pan ish-Ameri can \ Var:
Colombia a nd th e Panama Cana l ; Th e " Big t ic k" Policy: the
fall of Diar. in lii ex i('o an d the ensuin g reYolution ; dollar
diploma cy; En rope in J.Jatin -Ameri ca: the Good 1 eighbor
policy: La tin- Am er ita in \Y o rid \V ar J f; politic.-, economi c·,
religion. and social conditio ns in ];at in -Am e ri ca today ; till'
fntnrc for Lat in -Amet·ica.

History 349. Economic History of the United States.
Four hours.
, 'ee

Dep~:ll·tmrnt

of E cono mi cs a nd

~oeiolog~·-

History 360. History of the South from Colonial Days to
the Present. Four hours.
Prerequ is ite: Ilistor_,. 2--l- 1 and 2-:1-:2. and at lear·d juniot·
·tanding.
Purpose: 'J'o introd uce the student, pl'e umablr hom the
'o ut h. to tho~e pl'Ob lem · -social, economic, and pol iticalwhich are pc(' uliar to his region, plus an intensi,·e histo r ical
inquiry a: to their ori gin.
Topics: Physiographi c factors and natural re ource of
the outh; the exploration and colonization of the
outh;
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so<: i et~-

in th e pt· t'· t·e,·o luti o nel t'Y So uth : the South in the H e ,·olu tionat·y W ar: th e , 'out h in tht• gt)\'{'t·me n t o f th e nat ion brl'ore and after thr ('i\'il W ar: populat ion. indu~tt·~· . agricultut·e
ancl tran ... portation in thP anle-ht'llum S outh: thP :-.tt·engths and
,,·rakne~st>,., o l' t ht' Sou th upon t lw t \'t' ol' and dm·ing- the ( ' iYil
\Ya t·: the R rco nstnt ction Ent : the ntt'ial qu estion: the politica l
so lidit~· of thr South-its stren g th s and "·eakne,.,ses : a g ri c ul ture and ma nul'a !'lnrin g in the South sin te th e ('i,·i l War :
lwa lth and ednNtti on in the ,'onth ; th r 1'. \ -.A. ex p erim r n t a nd
ih promise.

History 436. The French Revolution and the Napoleonic
Era. Three hours.
Prer equ is ite : .\t lea..,t junior !-.tanding.
P ut·po~e: 'l'o mak P a f airly i nt r n~i,· e l:>tnd,,· of the beg-inning of the t·e,·ol ut ionary pt•t·iod in m ode rn l•~ ut' O JIPHil
hi st o ry.
T opi ts: 'o ndi tionl. in Ft·ancr lwl'ot·r 17 9: th e R e\'!>luti on
ft·om 17 9 to 17!)!): the ~ apoleoui c "\\•a t·:.: the or ga niza ti o n of
Fran<·e under ~apo leon: the cha r ac t er of the ~ apo l po ui <• Empit·e: and th e \\'Ork of the C'ongt·ess o f \ ' iemHL

History 438.

The F ar East. Four hours.

Pt·ereq ui s il e: -Jun ior sta nding and at lcnst l\\'e h ·t' hour"
of hil>to ry or gove rn ment.
P ut·post>: T o ma ke a n inte nsi\'e !-.tnd)· of t he Fa t· Ea st
with emphas is pla c·ed upo n co nt r tnJH> t·a t·y intrl'llatio nal r ela tions of that a t·ea.
To pics: Jli f..tory of the eat·l.r Far Ea!-.t: thE.- r ole!-. o f En gland, F ra n cr, nnd Oei'Oullly in the F'a t· Ea. t: effeds of l e tTi t o rial a greeme nts in th e Far East; Ame t·ica n spht> t·es of inte t·est
in th e Fat· East ; r ece nt d evelopmen t s in th e Par East; th e
fu t m e Far Ea~f a nd its rel a ti o n to th e res t of the wor ld .

History 440. American Colonial History. Four hours.
Prerequisite: lli!-.lory 2-1-1.
Purpose : 'l'o mak e an intensi\'C• study of th e colo nizat io n
of English Am e ri ea.
T opics: D isc•o\'e ry; explor a ti o n a n d !-.e ttl em ent ; geogt·aphic
influenc es; the Jndi ans; compa t·ison a n d contrast to col oni zation by other Em·op ean p eopl es; t he developm ent of Ameri ca n
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in. titutiom; ; tlt(• separation from tlt r mother co untry an d the
fo r·mation of a n independent :,ro,·et'l llllent.

History 443 . Sectional Controversies. F our hours.
Prerequisil<'s: Ili-.tor.'· 2-ll and al lea!,( junior standinf!.
PHI'JlOSC: 'l'o mak <' an i11tensin• study of the :--<'ctio nal eonti'O\'e l·si<'s that led to the Civil \VHI'.
Topi<·S : Barly df.'n'lopmf.'nt of' se<·l ionali:--111 i11 t h<' constitutional con,·enlion: et·onomil' denlopme11t of s<·<·t ions;
cont i'OYei·:--ie:-- on•r th e l' .. '. Bank: tariff; 1\'t''>l\\'anl <'X pan:--ion;
slavet·y; strllg'g'l<'s fot· th<' politi1·al halanec of po\\'f.'r; a~•·a r ian 
ism \'e rsns ind us! ri al ism .

History 445. History of the United States 1900 to the
P resent. F our hours.
Pret·t•qnisitl.'s: ll i-.tot·.'· 2-ll a nd 242. and at l<'a-.t j11niot
sta ncl in g-.
Purpose: 'l'o ramiliHriZI' '>llld<'nh 1\'ilh the (•Ompii'Xil,\' ol'
re cent and contempot·atH'on~ prohlf.'ms in lht> ;.,o1·ial. politi<'al.
and et:onomie life of the people of t ht• L'nilt'<l ~tat t'"·
Topit·s: 'l'hl.' economi<· n·,·o iHt ion; the n•lwhilitat ion of
th l.' 'outh; t he gTo\\·(h of tl11• West ; Hgn11·ian un r l.'sl ; th ird
partr moYeme nl s: money and banking': the ta ri fl': the rise of
t:apitali;.,m; tran;.,port;ll ion: labor nHl\'emenh: fpminis m ; immi:,.n ·ation: tht> tt·<•nd of politil·<tl t·l'fonn: for1•ig-n «·ontra('(,: th<'
JHil't of the rnitrd ~(Htl''> in thr fil·;.,( \\'orld \\'ar: pt·oh)pms of
J'C'I·onst 1'111·1 ion aft PI' t IH' \\'H I' : intlus t ri ;tl drp•·ession;.,.

History 446. American Foreign Relations. Four hours.
Pt'<'l'eqnisitt>s: ] !i-.tor.'· 2-11 a11d 2-!2. and at lt•ast j11nior
stantling-.
P urpose: To ac·quaint the ;.,llldrnt \\'ilh thl' major tl(•,·clopmcnts in our r rlation;., ~rith othet· l'ountriPs ~rith ~peci<ll ~tn•-.-.
upon that period fl'om l c 90 tn thr Jli'Psent.
Topics: 'l'ht' Ft'('IH'h allian1·r of 177 ' : the pn t·«·ha'i<' of
Lo11i!,iana; tl11.' \\'ar of 1~1:! and it!, pfl'el't-.: thP ~fonrOI' Dcl\'lt·in('; tlw ~Iex i 1·1J I I imhl'og-lio; th<' ~ ! aximili<lll rpisolll'; the
.\labama affai r and thl' Ut'lll'\' H arbitt·ati on~: the period or
somnolPnt•t': Am<'ril'a 's he:,rinning-, i11 imJll'l'iali-.m: Blain<.' and
Pan-Am<.'ricauism: t!w ~pani;.,h-.\ml' ril'an \\'at· and its re[Wl'rm.-.ion~: the ;u·quisition of the Panama ('anal Zone: Hoo-.e-
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\'Cit's '·Big Stick ' ' pol ic.,·: thr l'nitccl S t ates rnter: the Orient;
th e fir·st \Yorld \\'a •·. \Yibo n and the prac·e: Ameri ca goes
isolationi~tit•: thr Good Xei~hhor polic·y: the •·i~e of thr dictator-,: .\m erit·a rnt<'J's \\' ol'ld \\'at· ll: the .\tlantic Chartr r and
ot her a~reemrn ts.

History 450. World History: 1914 to the Present. Four
hours.
PJ·t·•·rqni~itc:

.) nnior -.,t<llHling-.
Pu1·po~e: To ~i"<' thr ~tudrnt a comprchrn-.,i,·c idra of thr
r rcent intrrnal hi stor.'· of C\'<'J·~· JJation and of its relatio n to
the n•st of tile wo r ld.
Topit·'-: \ \'ol'ld \\'ar I : the t rea t~· of IWH\'<': the attempts
to pe1·petuate pracr amon~ thr nation~. and to '-OIYe world-wide
rtonomic ancl socia l problem~; the hi s tory of intemnl 1110\'(' nwnts within the s ta tr~: the rise of didato•·~hips; t he• status
of drmoc·•·ac.'·; th e ,'ccond \\'od d \\'<11' \\'ith its far- r r a c hin g
ramifitations. 'l'hr offic·i al ad H• nt or the British 'o mm on\\'Calth of :\ation~ \\'ill recein ~peeial attention.
POLIT ICAL SCIENCE

P olitical Science 141.
hours.

Problems of Citizenship.

Four

P urpose: 'l'o gi,·r the studt•nt a k n o,,·led~e of the l' nmlamental p1·oblr m ~ ill\·oln•d in citizenship and to build a fonnda·
t ion l'or the ~t nd.'· ol' .\merit•an g'O\'e t·nm rnt.
'l'opi t•s: 'l' he j)O\\'t'l's of t h r [H'Opl <• of thr l!n ited S tates:
t·i,·il lihrrty: pnhlit· opinion: the nr~1·o problrm: inclw;trial
problem": \\'ome n's ri~hh: tiH• problrm of intemational relations: wa 1· ancl pea<-c: the immigration 1n·oblem.

Political Science 241.
Four hours.

Government of the United States.

P l'('l'eqnisitr: One• ~·em· of colle~(' \\'Ork Ol' th e conse nt or
the in-,tructol·.
Pu1·posr: 'l'o rxplain the l'o nn s and functions of the .Amer·il·a n pol it ica I ~.rs t em ; the o1·igin a IHl purpo!-ic of om· go,•ern m enfal in~titutio n s: ho\\' they hcn·c lwcn deYelopcd by Ia\\' Ol'
hy nsag-e: Hnd thci1· P l' t'M'IIt -cla~· \\'Orkin:,r-;. mrrits. and clcfect~.
To pit:-.: Orig-in:-.: the \'On~t it u t ion and its makers; the cilizc•n: hi-, rights: his political privilrg-e:-.: tlw l'Xecnti\·c- hi>.
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power: and fu nctons: the 'abinet; the S<>natc: the J louse of
R<'IWeM•ntatin•s; regulati o n of co mme•·ce: the wa r· p ower·s;
politica l p a r ties- t heir· origin a nd functions ; t he judicia l
power: and the goHrnment of tcl'l' itori es.

Political Science 242. State and Local Government. Four
hours.
Pre r·equ is ile: Oue year of coll ege ,,·ot·k ot· the consent of
the inst ruct o t·.
P urpose: 'l'o rxpla in the p la ce of the sta tes in t he 11 at io n
and the growt h of !->late go,·emme n t and in;.,titutions.
Topics: 'l' he platl' of the -;taft's in the nation: t he statr
const itutio n ; state leg islatu r e; t he s ta le execnt ive : stat e ad ministnttion: st ate finan te: ;.,late eourt;.,; "tate par t ies and
politic;., : I'C'eOIISf l'ltdion of ;.,tale g'O\'('I'Ilnll'nl: thl' history of
local govel'll m ent ; t he .\m cri<·n n e it .r ; mun ir ipal govr t·nme nt :
and rural g-oYe r11 men t.

P olitical Science 333. Comparative Government. Four
hours.
Put·pose: 'l'o gin• a know ledgl' of the g-oHrn me11 ts of the
leading co unlrit•s of Etii'Ope.
Topit;.,:
'on stitutional dnelopnH•nt ; poli t ital ot·ga ni za tion ; legislat io n ; administration ; pa rty systems: cou rt >;; local
go,·emmenl: th e t·ahinet: t·eeent df'velo pme nt and p t·opO>ietl
change;.,.

P olitical Science 342. Law-Making in the United States.
Four hours.
Prrt·<'q nisile>i: P o litieal Stienl'e :2-ll and :2-l:2.
P ll t'IHlSC: To >; l udy th r law-tmt kin g proerss a" a fu netio11al
pcu·t of A m er iean gove t·nment.
Topi e>; : T he con;.,t ituent pt·ot·cs>; of statllle la \r- ma kin g;
legi:lat j,·c bod ies; d r afting of leg islation ; l egi~ l ati ve pr ocedure; fomllllation of public opinion; the lobby; law-making
by judge. ; law-maki n g by the Executi,·e; law-making by t h e
people.

P olitical Science 343.
hours.

American P olitical Parties. Four

Pre r eq uisite: P olit ica l 'eience 2-JJ .
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Purpose: 'l 'o g i,·e a know ledge oE t he developm ent and
infln encP of political parties in the United S tales.
'l'opic : Th e political pat·t.r as a part of the political machinery; party organization; party activitie · ; campaign
method ·; reform movements ; public opinion and party leader: hi p; the true f unction of parties and party r c ponsibi lity.

Political Science 344. Kentucky Government. Three
hours.
Prerequi:ite:: P olitical 'cience 241 aml 2-1:2.
Purpose: To explain th e tle"velopmcn t of the go ,·el'llm cttt
of Kent ucky w ith empha ·is on presen t-day pr oblem:.
T opics: on stitutioual developme11t ; govemmeutal orgauization of Kentncky-executin•, legi:lative. judi cial ; local
government; party de,·elopment; and present-day government al p r oblem..
Political Science 441. Public Finance. Four hours.
Prerequi itc : P olit ical cience 241 and 242. E conom ics
201 and 202.
ee Depar-tment of E co nomics and ociology.
Political Science 446. Constitutional Law in the United
States Before 1875. Four hours.
Prerequi:ites: P olitical 'cience 241 a nd 242.
Purpo ·e: 'f o give the ·tudent a knowledge of t he precedent of our con. ti t ution, it frami ng, and its evolution
through 1 75 with emphasi upo n th e par t played by the
'upreme Cour t.
Topic : An glo-A.met·ica n precedent.- of the consti tution;
various theories concet'lling the fr·aming of the constitution, an
analysis of the meth ods by which th e const itution gr ows; 1\Iarbury Y . l\Iadi on ; tate.- righti:l, Jlttllification , and :ece. s ion :
lhe greatne. s of J ohn l\'Iar. hall ; Jack on and the upreme
ourt: the iYil ·w ar and the judi ciary· the ri e of Big BusiIl e. s; the Granger Ca es.
Political Science 447. Constitutional Law in the United
States After 1875. Four hours.
Prerequisites: Politi cal cience 241 and 242, aiHl, preferably, Political Science 446.
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Pu rp osr: 'l'o show th e evo luti on of ou r· constitut iott from
1 '7.) to the ] )J 'e~L·nt , with mo:-.t of th<• empha:-.is he in:.r up on the
iuterpretatiom, 0f the ~npre m e ('o ud in the Yarion~ firld during that period.
Topic~: 'l'he :-.i:.rnifit·<Htce of the Hth amendment: t h<' co rporation as a prr·so n : hnsinr:-.s afl'e<·l<•d with a puhl il' inl ('l'rs t ;
l nter·.·t ate Com m<' t'<·<• and its regu lation: ~afeg-ua rdi t tg' <·ontracts: pct'MltHII rig-lth: clue pt·o<·e~s: <'qual protedion of thr
la 1rs: cit i zen~hip and :-.uffrag-r; the :\<•11· Deal and tlH' <:OII t' h;
t he co11rts in n thang-in~ world .

Political Science 448. P ublic Administration. Four hours.
Prereqni~itr~:

Political ~cit•tH· e :!-n . :!-l:!. and 3-l:!.
Purpose: 'l'o ~tud~· puhlie admini:-.t ration <h a fu tH·t iona l
part of Ameritatt governm ent.
'l'op i('s : J\dminist ratiH o rga n ilia ( ion~: :-;!a lr l'O tllrol of
loca l admini~t rat io n ; per:-.onnel pr·ohl<·m-.; finantial administration: aclmini~l nllin• law: puhli<· t·elation-,: ~tanchnd~ !'or
measuriug admini~tr·ati1·e perfomwn<·P.

Polit.ical Science 450. International
hours.

Relations.

F our

PrPrequisitrs: Four quarter hou r·,., of ~\meri ca n lti :-.lo r~·.
four quarter· hollrs or EllrOpl'all lti-.tor.l·. and fo ur quartet·
hour~ of polit i<·al seirn('e: or· tll'<'ll't' hour·,., of poli ti cal s<· ienl'e.
Purpose: 'l'o stud.1· the iulrnrational rplations lwtwrrn thr
nation~ of the world with a <lrfin il<' id !'a of utHler-.tandi n:.r and
intcrpretinl! pr·e~cnt world condition:-..
Topic~: Foundation :-. of internati onal relation>.: l h<' l ' ni tt'd
81 a tes · syst<'m ; nil ti ona I pol i(·y ; g-cog- ra ph ie posi t ion ; ('<·onomi('
factor: demogT~lphi (' factor: st ralcgi(' l'r~dor: instntllH' ttl s ol'
polic~-. l'Pl!iona l and wo rl d polit ics: Jll'<'-11'<11' Europe; po~t-wa r
Eut·ope; Uerman.'·: Fr·ance and <:rral Britain: Jtaly: ~o,· ict
Russia: ~mall <'r stah':-.: prohlt•m ol' EurOJH'an peace: (; hina allll
th e .A.siati(' reg-ion; .Japan; probl em of ppace in As ia , the
) .. meri ca n reg-ion : the l'nit<'<l . 'ta les; the wo l'ld powcr·s; th r
background of pcae<': the Coi'C'tlll ll t ol' I he LPa:;rnP: J,o(·ar·n o:
the P act of Pa r is: rr<·Pnt den•lopmrnts in th e war.
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LIBR ARY SCIENCE

Mrs. Morris

Library Science 186. Introduction to the Use of the
Library. One hour.
P tu·pnsc: 'l'o tea ch the usc of th e <·ani catal og- and refet·<'ll <'e hook s in t he l ihnt t·~· :.o that lh C' s ttHlell t may he ahl c to
g-et t iH' most f r om tiH' 1'<':-.omces of th c libt·ary .

Library Science 286. Book Selection and Bibliogr aphy.
Three hours.
Purpose : To Ieath the J)l'itH·iples HtHl methods of book
l><'lc<·tion for li hnu· ies and the fu nda mental hihlin~t·aph i (' tools
a nd hook selec-t ion a ids.

Library Science 287. Reference Materials. Three hours.
Pui')>Ose: To mak<' <;Indent· famili<ll' with Ill<' ou ts tanding
t'<'fc t·en<·<' ~on t·t·<'s netoess:ll'y for r esea t·<' h wo r k in 1111,\" fleld.
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DEPART)IE~'l'

The D e partme nt of

OJ<' .' ' IEXCE

~cien ce i~

di,·idrd

a~

fo ll o\\·s:

DepartmrnL o f Biol og:-·. Chemi s ft·~· a nd Geogra ph,\· with
Dt·. P t•n n e bakc t· as H ead.
D epa l'fm e nt of :\fathematies and Physics \\'i th Dr. \\'in cland as H ead.

DEP.\.R 'I')JE~T

OF B IOLO<: Y.

( ' H E:\li~THY .\~1)

OEO(lRAPTlY
Mr. Pennebake r
Mr. Keller
Mr. Shannon

Mr. Riedel
Miss Wilkes
Miss Braun

'eience rNJllit·em ents fot· n Pt·o,•i;,ional Elementat·~· cer tifi ca t e or an:-· of the degrees mu sl be fu lfil led ft·om cour se;,
offered in biolog-y, c hemis t t·,\', geo logy. and ph,n;ics. Hc quireme nt s in geography fl t'e stil t ed as Slll' h nnd e1· a sr panllr hrfldi ng.
Ji, or ;,ngg'C·sfNl JWOg'l'am!:. fo r pt·r- mrdi<·al. pr('-<lrntnl a nd
pt·e-nlll'... itl )! :-.fll drnts. S<'e pp. GO- G! ol' th i" eatalo)!.

BIOLO lH'.\ L SC 'TEXCE
Mr. Pennebaker

Mr. Shannon

Olll'Ses i11 hi olog,v a r r o rga ni ~~:cd to afford s lu(l <'nls th e
opport unity t o g-ain a knowlNlgr o f' pl ants and a11imuls as a
pa!'t of their gen('t'ai tulture. to pt·eJHU'e them t o t eaeh tJalut·e
s t udy in the g •·a<les nnd biology in high M·hool. and to fu l'll ish
a background f'o1· I he studr of <'r t·tain pt·ofcssional courses such
a s agri cultut·e, home ec·onomies, <lenti sft·y , a nd mcdic·i nr.
A. soon Hs <1 student deci d es to major in biolo gy, h e
. hould con. nit h is major professor for help in pl an nin g hi s
com· e so a. lo m ('et his p a rt icula r needs.
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REQUIR EM ENTS :

For a Maj or (certifica te a nd degree ) :

Qu. H rs.
Biology 103, 104, 211 , 212, 215, 216, 471, 475 ........................ 31
Additional courses in biology .................................................. 13
Minimum ...................................................................................... 44
Maximum ............................................................................. 51

For a Major (degree with out certifica te). Choose A (Zoology)

or B (Botany\
Biology 103, 104, 211 , 212, 334, 434, 438, 471.. .............
Additiona l courses in biology .......................... ...............
Minimum ........... .................................................................
Max imum ............................... .. .........................................
B . Biology 103, 104, 214, 215, 315, 316, 317, 413 ...............
Any additional courses ....................................................
Minimum ..............................................................................
Ma ximum ............................................................................
A.

39
5
44
51
38
6
44
51

F or a Minor:

Biology 103, 104, 211 , 212, 215, 216 .......................................... 24
Any other courses in biology ... .............................................. 6
Minimum ..................................................................................... 30
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Biology 103. General Biology. Four hours .
P rrr equi site : ::\ onr.
Pmpo>.e : T o g-i n • the ~t ud (• nt . om e fu ndam e nta l id eas
abon t life a nd thr phy~i(•al ha~is up on w hi c·h it d e pends : t he
nntriti Yr. excr e t or-y . r·t•-.,pira t ory. anu r e produ ct i,·e proce~ses
in ,·oh ·ed in all t y pes of l i fe: and th e int pn·r lationships of
Y<ll"iOHS fo r·ms Of li\·in g- Orga nil>lllS.
Top i(·s: Pr o topla ~ms, cell l> lrll l" Lu rr , <:ell d i,·is ion , ph ot osy nt h esis, di gest ion, r espit·at ion , a nd e x ct·et ion .
T ime: T wo lrc ttll"<' a n d l\\"O la hon1t or y p(•r·iods per· w rr k .
B iology 104. General Biology (continued ) . Four hours.
Prer eq uisi t e : Biology 103.
Purpose: 'on t innat ion of B iology 10:3.
T o pics: 'ycle~ of rltome nts in nutr·ition . nutr·itional rel at ions hip<o, r eprod uet ion , ba cter ia, and inhe ritam•r.
T imr: T wo lN•tu r·r a nd two lah o ra tor~- p e r iod s per \\"eek.
B iology 203. Nature Study. Four hours.
Prer rq uis ile: )J'onr.
l\L S .T . C. -5
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Pnrpo;.e: T o acquaint the Jll'OSJH'l"l i\'(• t>lt• nwulal',\' teacher
with tlw nwrr c·ommon plnnts and animal-. of thi-. r r g-ion, and
the lllOI'C e\·icfrnt phenomr na or ll<ltll l'{' ahout which children
in the elementa ry grad e, arc likely to inquirr.
Topics: 'ommon fot·m;, of muslll'oom~. mo!-...,e., fe rn .. and
Howrring plants; Hower , seeds, and fru it~; l'ommon forms of
fis he., amphibians, r ept iles, birds, and mammal~; tra<· hing deYi<·cs, natm·e gamrs. and lite rature fo r c•hildren.
Tim e: One ler!ut·c-discussion ancl six lahonttor.r hOII I'S per
week.
Biology 211. General Zoology. F our hours.
Prerequisites: Biol og~· 10:3 and lO-L
Purpose: 'l'o teach the sc ientific method of thinking
through a s~·;.tematie ;.tud~· of thr habita t. -.trul'lu l'<'. rundion.
reprodudion , ancl economit impol'lant·e of the major gr oup~
of lower an imals.
Topic. : 'l'h e major g1·oup: of inn•rtehrale animals including type specimen of each of the phyla.
Time: 'l'wo lecture-discussion and fou r· labonttory hout·s
pe1· week
Biology 212. General Zoology (continued ). Four hours.
Prerequis it c•s : Biology 103, HH, and 211 .
Pnrposr: T o teach the sc ientifie method of thinking
tlu·oug-h a systrmatie study of the• hahitat. ;.t1·uc•turr, function.
l'l'JWOdnc·lion, and I'COnom it· imporh1nc•e or lhr majOI' di\'i;;ions
of the Yel'lehmtcs.
Topics: Th e major g-roup!-. of the c·horclalPs. ilwludingtype animals of the . ubph~·la of the <"honlates and the cia. ses
or the YC L'tr bratrs.
Time: 'J'wo l ecture-cli~cus!>io n and four lahoJ·ato1·y hom·,
per week.
Biology 214. Pla nt Disea-ses. Four hours.
Pt·rre<tni:-.it rs: Biology 103. 10-t, ~] .). and 216.
Purposr: 'Po acquaint the sludenl with the nAture of
plant clisrm;rs and to tlassifr 11 11d si ruly th E' lifp c·,\·clcs of some
of thr more comm on cansalivr organisms.
Topic. : , 'ignificance of plant clisrast's; c·btssificat ion of
fungi; diseases <·ansNl h~· rusts, smut s, f!('sh~· fungi, bacteria,
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and Yin1 es; ph~·siog-eni c diseases; prin t· ipl e~ and j)l'Ot·edur·c
in the eontrol of plant diseases; rt'sista n t varieties and cul tural
control.
'l'ime: 'fwo letlure-d i~cu>.>.ion and four labot·atory hour
J)er week.
B iology 215. General B ota ny. F our hours.
Prerequi. ites: Biolog~· 103 and 10-.J..
Put·po. e: 'l'o gi,·e the ~tudent an appreciation of the scientifi c approach to the solution of problems. and the economic
and ae>.thetic importanee of the plant l<ingdom to ma n.
Topics: Ge neral :-;u rvey of th e plant kin~dom; and clen lopment. reproduction, and relationship~ of the 'l'hallophytes, Bryophyt es, and Pteridophytes.
'l'ime: Two l ecturc-discus~·d on and four laborato ry hours
per week.
B iology 216. General Botany ( <'ontinued ) . F our hours.
P1·erequi. ites: Biolog-r 10:3, 104, and 215.
Purpo~e: ('ontinuation of Biology 215.
Topic. : ' tru cture, ph~·. iology, l'Pproduction, taxonomy,
a nd eco nomi c importance of th e seecl-hraring plant·.
'Time: 'l'wo lecturc-di. cussion and four laboratory h ours
per week.
Biology 304. Genetics. Four hours.
Pl'ercqui:.ites: Biology 103 and 104.
Purpo e: 'l'o a cquai nt the studen t with the laws of inheritance and their application to plant and animal b1·ccding.
Topics: IIistor~· of ~enetic., gamete formation, seg regation and recombination of factor·s. dominancr, complimrntary
factors, supplementary factors, inhibilo1· factors, . ex link factor.,. ex limited factor. , linkage and (•ross over. and biometric
methods.
'l'ime: 'fh1·ee l{'ctm·e-di. c ussion and two lahor·atory h our:.
per week.
Biology 311. Eugenics. Four hours.
Pl't' rPqui>.it{'s: Biolog-y 1 0:~ and 10-L
Purpose: 'l'o teach the relationship of l:>O<: iology to hiology.
t'~pecially rega rdin g the law:-. of marriage. and to give t h e
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~tude11t a n UlHil' l:stan di ng o f' the causes o l' the vnst expr nd ilU l'C
on penal and (·ha ritabl c in titu t ions.
'l'opics: D ifferciH'I.'~ among men; inhcritarwe of human
difTerell!'t'!,; JHltural sele<:tion; nel.'d Jor· nl.'~ative l.'tl~l.'nie-.:
eugenic aspl.'cl of nHliTiage and d ivon·t• h•gi:,la t ion; \\'il rs; r eli gion ; r ace a mal gamflt ion ; an d l.'ntli r nic· majo1·s.
'l'im c : Four lee· I ure-cliscus;., iun hou 1·s pet· \\'t'l'k.

Biology 313. E conomic Botany. Four hours.
PJ·l'reqnis i!l.'s: Biolog-~· 10:3, 10-J., ancl ~1:3 .
P ur pose: '!'h is ('Oti i'S<' is pi<J nn ed l'or the !-.ludent to lea I'll
the educationa l Yalul.' of eommon fad-. ahont ou t· C(•onomi !·
plants useful a ncl lial'lnfnl to man.
'l'opiC's: l nd ust1·ial plants and plant pr·odnd;.,. dn1g- planh
and drn:.,~, food pla11h and food adjunl'ts s111·h as spil·rs and
oth er fla,·o r ing- ma ter i;lls, be,·erage plant!; and h!·verflg-es.
'l'iml.' : 'l'hree lcdure-di'-<'11>-sion ancl one lahorator·y demon~! ration hoUJ·s per week.

Biology 315. Local Flora. Four hours.
P rcr eqnisi tcs: B iology 10!3, 10-J., 213. and ~ 1 6.
Pm·po.c : T o deYelop the abi lity to use . ncc·C'ss ful ly
manuals for t hl.' chl'isificat ion of plants and to acquaint th0
students with t he common flowl.'ring plant!i of East em Kentu cky.
Topics: 'l'ypes of fi o\\·rr·s; stl'\l d\II'C ancl a n ang-0 mcnt ol'
fl owet· part:-.; ro n!itrudion ot IH·~·s; Jaw!i or ll011l('I1Cla t\lr(': and
l'la .. es, onlers, and familil.'s of tlowe t·ing plants.
'l'ime: One lectut·e-diseu;.,:-.ion and six lahOJ·atot·y hours
p er week.

Biology 316.

Dendrology. Three hours.
Prerequisites: Biolo~y 10:1, 10-1, 21:5. and

~ 1 6.

Purpo.e: 'L'o acquaint thr ~t u den t with the common t r·et·~
and hrub::. of Ea tem Kentnck.r; to empha ize the C'eonomil'
impor ta nce of tJ·eC'S j (O tNlC'h the U!iC or tre es ancl s]li'U b Ill
Janel. eaj)ing.
Topic<;: '1'.\'IH'~ <liHl anangt•nH•nt ol' fl oWC'J';.,. hucls, lean•s.
and leaf :cars: iclentifi1·ation of trr es and hruhs: l rxt ure of
wood and its ec·onomic impol'!alH:e: and land-.caping.
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Biology 317. Bacteriology. Six hours.
Pt·et·eqnisites: Bi olo~y 10:3 l!nd 10.J..
Put·po!H': 'J'o a<: quaint thr ~tude nt with th e importanc·e of
bat'tet·ia and the tr<:hni(Jll<''> U'>e<l in !>t udying them: and to gin
the pt·e-proft>~sio n a l student:-. in med icine, drntistry, home reonomics, a nd agr ieu ltu re a basis for the ir professio na l training-.
Topics: :J1ethods of identifieation Hnd tla-,~ ifi cat i o n of
baclt• t·ia: mOJ·pholo)?y and d istt·ihution of mict·oot·ganism. :
(· ulti vation, observation, methml-, of rxam ination, and physiolog-y of mitroot·g-anism~: fermentat ion and deca.\· : and hr<tlth.
Biology 332. Human P hysiology. F ive hours.
Prerequisites: Biolog-y J03 and lO.J..
P nt·posr: To aeqnaint the tudent with thr ftnwtion of thr
health.'· human body in g- rowt h. mai nt enntw£>, and repro<llll'tio n : and to . ho11· \'at"i at ion of f11nction in certnin diseased
condi tions.
'l'opi<:s: Protoplasmic organ izat ion: structur·e: ci t·cttla tion and function of blood : re~pirati o n: excretion: dige tion:
metaboli. m a nd n11trition; eudoc t·ine system : m• r vons system;
l'ipecial ·enses: and reproduction.
T ime: Fi ve lect ure-discu ion hour · per week.
Biology 333. Ornithology. F our hours.
Pt·ereq uihite: 1 one.
P uq>Ose: A t·ou rsl' dl•signed to l!i vt• the student an a ppt·ec·iation of the Pconomie and ae~ th et i t· Ya lue of the common
hinh of Ea. tent Ken tu ck~·.
Topk~:
' l a~sification and identilitation of hi rd-.: li fe histor ies: fc>eding habits; tl!'>.t ing habits; th eori es of migration;
and economic importance.
Time: Oue l ecture-discu-,~ion a nd ~ ix lah01·ato r.'· hour~ pet·
week.
Biology 334. Entomology. Four hours.
Prereq uisites: Bi o l o~.'· 10:3. 10-1-, and ~ 11.
Purpose: 'l'o atquaint the tu<lent with the the of ke~·s:
method· of cla~silit:atio n : and etonomic important:€.' of thl' insect~ common to this srdion.
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Topics: Gen er a l structure or iliSI'C(s . lifr hi. tor· ics, comm on ord er s, a n d .families; N'on om ic importanl'e and com mo n
method of control.

Biology 336.

Human Anatomy. Four hours.

Prerequis it es : B iol ogy 10:3 a nd 10·+.
Plll'pose: To gi \'e the plrrsica I rcluca t ion majors, a n d the
pre-medical , p1·e-dcntal and pre-nu r·!.ing !.tn<l<•nts a know ledge
of the general structure oft he hu man bocly as a basis for th r ir·
profes. ional study.
Topic!.: , 'pecia l empasis is plat·r<l on in!t•rnn l a n a!Otn,\';
ci r·ctll atio n ; H IIC1 m usc• ular, skrlr tal , ne r·,·ons nnd l'rp r·odn et in
s:·stems.
' Pi me: I<'onr lel'l m·e-dis<•w;sion hours JH' I' wrck.

Biology 413. Plant Physiology. Four hours.
P rer eq u isi t es: Hiolog,,· 10:3. JO..J., 2 13, and ~ 1 6.
Purposr : T o a('quaint the s t n d <•nt with t he f! bso r rtion
of minerals from the soil antl tlwir ntilization h.'· the p lant.
the manufactm·e of ,·arious types of food'>, <'lc.
T opi cs: Osmosii'> ; plasmolp;is; phot osyn thesis; rcs pinr tion ; t n nrspi r·a I ion ; f'cr·ti I izen;; soi I elemen Is and I hri r uses;
fltmospherie r lemenh and t hrir furwt ions: dorman<·.'·· etc.
Time: 'l' wo lrctnre-disc nssion and fon t· lahoratn r·y hotll's
per week.

Biology 432.

Physiology of Exercise. Four hours.

Prer equi site. : Biology 103, 10-J., and 3:t~.
Purpo e : To !E'ac h thr fundamental l'auscs for· obsE'rn•<l
effects of E'Xe r·cise on respi ration, cirntlation, must' lr Ionr, C'l <'.
'l'opics: The structun' of nE' t'Ye fihe r·s ancl ne r·ns; ph rsi •,.
logical pro perties of nern fibers; nat nt·r of nerve im p nl f>r),:
chemicRl c hange. in nern•s; son r·ct's of enrrg.r f r om m us<·l c
contraction; \\'aste pr·ocludi'> and tht•ir cffeds: fat ig-11e : et<·.
Time: Four l rcture-discu . ion hom pet· weE'k.
Xotc: 'l' his l'Ourse i)) t·ectnirrtl of all physica l education
majors. Jt dors n ot cou n t 11s a n clrc t i,·c for· hiolO!l:Y maj o r·~; or·
minor..

Biology 433.

Field Vertebrate Zoology. Four hours.

Prerequisi tes: Bi olo~.'· 10:3, 10-l-, ~11 arul :n~.
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P tu·po:-.e: 'l'o g-iYe th r student a Slll'vey o( the fi s hes,
amphibians, rept il rs, a n<l mammals of this section.
Topics: :\[ethods of classifying th<' animal. ; laws of
nomenclatun·; usr o( keys: iclentifi<'ation. habitat., and ecoHomic> impo r tane(' or the vertebrates of Eastern Kentuck.v.
'l'im r: One lr clut·e-d is<•nssion an cl six laborator-y hou rs per
WE'ek.

Biology 434.

Comparative Anatomy. Six hours.

Prerrqui..,iles: Biolo:ry 10:~. 10-1-. 21 1. and 212.
Put·posr: 'l'o <~<•quaint tlw studen t with th e co mpamti ve
• ·elation~hip~ of the Yariou~ body pal'ls of the vrrtebrates.
Topic~: 'I' he digesti,·e. cit·culatot·y, respintlory. excretory,
t't'IH'Odudin•, mus<·nla1·. and skeletal s~·stem. of the tla. ses of
thr Ycrtl'brates.
Time-: 'L'hree lrchtt·r-u iscu~sion and ~ix Ia bora tor y hou rs
pet· week.

Biology 438. Vertebrate Embryology. Six hours.
Prrrequi. ites: Biolo:ry 10:3, 10-1-, 211 , at1fl 212.
Purpost': T o at·quaint the '>tudcnt with the changes that
tal< r place in the developin g orga nisms fl'om fct·ti li zation un til
the major srstems haYC bren formed.
Topics: Gamet c fot·mation: fer! il izat ion : clca Yage, gast l'lllation; dt>Yelopment of the nct·vous, digestiYe, excretory, cit·<·ttlatot·.'·· an<l respi l'atory syst <.>ms; formation of the ex t raembryoni c m embl'ane.
Time: Tht·E'e lrctnt·e-d isl'ussio n a nd ~ix laboratory hours
pl't' week.

Biology 471. Seminar. One hour per quarter.
Pr!'requisites: Twent.,·-four hout·s in biolo~y and at l!'ast
j nn ior s tand in g.
Purpo~r: 'J'o acc1uaint the !>tudent with methods of conducting and rPport ing rp-;earch, checking the libra•·.r for current literature on a g iYcn topic. and defrnuing one's point of
YiCW bl'fOt'C g'I'OU]1S of Sl'ien ti ~ t s.
rropics: . 'eleclrd topics of ('lll'l'enl impot'lan ce in biological
reseat·ch . •H least th r l'e quarter hou r in this course are required of all majot·s and minor,.,.
Time: One leclnre-di. cu!:> ion period per week.
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Biology 475.

Teaching of Biology. F our hours.

J> l'(' l'<'qni ... it r: .\t lra'>t l\\'l'n ty-folll' ho111·.., in hio lo)!y.
Pnt'JHIS<': To <H·quaint t hr pr·nsJH'<·I i,·r traeht' t' of hiolol!.''
\\'ith '>Oill l' of 1hr ro mmon mrt ho<l!; ll'><'d in ..,<•lr<·t ing-, oqrani:r.ing-. and pr·rs<'llt i11 g- matrrial)> in hinlo:r.' · <·lass<'>- a11 d lahonrtor·irs. an d in s<'<'ll t'ill!.! and JH'<'>-l' n ·ing- SIH'<·inwns fo r m11sru rus.
Topi<·)>: Ohjedin•s: tr<H'hinl! pla n'>: rntlnation of a p r·o)!t'a m : <·hnos ing- a tt•xt: t t'l'tHI)> in biology: stnd<'ll t p r·oj rch:
colle<"t ing- and pr·esrr·,·in)! matr r ia ls; lahonllnr·y rq uipment and
s nhxtitutrs; and la honrtor·,r ex p('l'imrnt s.
Tinw: Pour· lreturr-<liseux!;ion hmn·;. JH'I' \\'l'l'k.

Biology 476. Special P roblems. One to three hours.
Pr·er·rqn isitr: .\ t ]('a,.,t thirty hotll'!i in biolog-y.
Purpos<': 'l'o ~-ri\'l' thr student '"' opportunity to do ad\'ct tH:ed work 11 s 11 ('O nt inu11t ion of a n Ntrlirr eon r·xr and to intr oducr thl' :.t ndent to indi,·i<111a l t·exr;ll'rh.
Topits: Th e t opi<· \\' ill lw select<•d at the time of l'E'I-(istnttion.
Time: 'l'h e tim e will ,·a ry with t he pr·ohl em.
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IIE~Il

TRY

Mr. KeUer

Mr. Ri ede l

'fh<' cou t"S<'!; in l'he mi;.,tt·y an• dC'si ~tnNl to :.rin• a g"l'tH'ral
<·ultural back~ronrul to pt'<'JI<ll"<' tit<• stttd <'nt to trllt"h lti;.dt
;.,clrool <·ht•m i!-.t r·y. to ta ke wc11·k in H~ ri cnlture. home economic·!>.
Hnd oth<•r fields in which the fnndctm entah, of c·ltl'lllistr.\· ill"('
n<'<'ded. and to meet th<' n<'<'<b of the student de. iring to en ter
S11c:h profess ional field~ a;., mNlicinc, cltemistt·_,.. <lent istr_,., etc.
It is requir·ed that :h1drn ts maj orin g- in the department
ha,·e a minimum of our ~-<'<ll' of co ll e~e ph:·sic~. one cotn·se in
algebra, and one in tr·igonontrttT
REQUIREMENTS:

Qu. Ht·s.
F or students who wish to qualify as teachers of
chemistry in high school but who do not expect to
take graduate work in the field .
Chemistry 111, 112. 113. 221, 222, 223, 331, 332. 333
and 471 ....... ................ .......... ........
39
For students who expect to do graduate work in
chemistry or to qua lify as profess ional chemists.
Chemistry 111, 112, 113, 221, 222, 223, 33 1, 332, 333,
43
441, and 471 .......................... ........

For a Maj or:

A.

B.

For a .Minor:

Chemistry Ill , 112, 113, 221, 222, 331 and 332....................

28

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Chemistr y 111. General Chemistry. Four hours.
Prer<'<JUi!-.ite: ~one.
Pur·pose: 'l'o acrpr aint the ed ucated layman with the out stamlin ~ fac ts, tlt eorirs ctnd pritt cipl<'s of elt rm ist t·_r, a long
with some impor·tant appli<:ation;., to daily life nnd indu tr·y:
to pt·epare st udents for ad\'anct-d <:out·~<·~ in chemistry: to
fu lfill fir· i requit·ements for ;.,tudents pt·eparing to be nur e;.,,
doctor·., dentists, rng ineers, home cconomi,.,ts, and agricnlt tll'ists.
Topic~:>: The relation of themistry to p!Jysic;., and dt-t·i ,·ecl
sciences; chemi<:a I change ; building block of nature: equation. ;
formula ; etc.
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Time: T"·o lcctur c-dis<·nssion ancl four laboratory hours
per week.
Chemistry 112. General Chemistry (co ntinnrcl ). F our
hours.
Pt·erequi!>ilr: 'hemi t •·y 111.
Purposr : Continuation of' thr abo,·r prerrquisitr roursr.
Topics: The more important non-metals- hyclt·ogen.
oxygen, nitrogen , snlfnr, etc.
Time: Two lectut·r-di C'IIS~io n ancl f our laboratory hour-,
per week.
Chemistry 113. General Chemistry (con tinned ) . Four
hours.
Prerequi ites: ('hrmi::,try 111 and 112.
Purpo. e: C"ompletion of intl'onuctory rollege chemistry
and integral ion of its contrnt.
'J'opics: Th e mor·e important metals-sodium, pota. sium ,
calcium, magnesium. aluminum. iron , eoppet·, elr.: the prE'paration and imple analysis of c·omm on mat erial:--.
Time: Two lectu•·e-discussiou and four ]aboral ory hours
per \Yeek.
Chemistry 221. Qualitative Analysis. F our hours.
Prerequisite. : Chemi. try 111, l12, and 113.
Purpo e : To r evie"· grncral ch emical principles :111d the
writing of equation. ; nnd to introduce the . tudent to the
theory a nd practice, under th e most commonl y u:ecl tecl111 iqur,
of identification of metal a nd " acid:''.
Topics: :Me{ hod of analy ·i. ; selection of a mrthod ; prin ciple invoh·ecl, type. of procedm·c rna king u e of the \'ariet~·
of solubility and color; the gt·o up concept and it a ppl i!'a t ions;
empha is on group: J to Ilr, cat ions, and groups I toY, anions;
a.naly. is of an unlmowu mixtme hy ~!TOups and. finally, of all
group.
Time: T"· o lecture-discus ion and four laboratory hours
per week.
Chemistry 222. Volumetric Ana lysis. Four hours.
Prerequisites: Chemi try 111, 112, 113, and 221.
Purpose : 'ro induct the student i11to the theory and practice of e timating accuratelr the percent compo. ition of simple
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<·hcm ieals, Ol'('s and allo.n;. 'J'Iie u;;utll m ethods emp loyin g
standard . olntions at·e emphasized .
Topic. : 'J'he Yat'iety of methods possible; u~e of mea. uring in-,truments of preci. ion: mraning and nature of accuracy
and preci~ions; mraning- of an ' · avemge ·': judging the r eliabilit~· of an a,·cragc result; col itt·alion of instnun ents and
purification standards; practice in Acid-Base titmt ion, in
Redoz reactions, in making .tandard solutions, in attacking
an anal~·~i-, by a \'arirt.'· of methocls; introduction to electric
instruments for pH, etc.
Time: 'l'wo lecture-discussion and four Ia bora tor·y h our
per week.
Chemistry 223. Gra vimetric Analysis. Four hours.
Prerequisitr~:

('ht'mistt·~·

111, 112, 113.221 , and 222.

Purpo!-.e: 'T'o continue the lh eor.r and practice of mathematical and lab or atory treatme n t of fmbsta nces to eR t imaLe
their exact <·omposition. Here the emphasi. i. on wrigh ing of
dt-y material!-> before and after treatment rather than by
dependence on solution<>.
'l'opic : Calibration of balances and weight. ; use and
<·a r e of de. sical<H's; weighing for accu racy and peed; d etermination of wat r t· content; srh•ctt'd E'Xel'ei. e u ing igni tion
and OYen temperature~ and such sub. tau ce a pure ch emicals,
ore. and iniE' r estittg anrilable prodnrts; acquain tan ce with
<'lectr·odcposi lion.
'l'im<': 'l' wo leclur·e-discussion and four labor ato r·y houl's
l)er week.
Chemistry 331. Organic Chemistry ( hain Compound ) .
Four hours.
Prerergtisi1 eH: Chemistry Jll , 11 2, and 113; also 221 or
con ent of inst ru ctor.
Purpo. e: T o meet the requil'ements of the educated layman in the greate<>t l>ingle :field of applied chemistry for its
leading tbe01·ies, princi}\'ll facts and application : to meet the
r<'quirements for prc-nur. ing, pre-dental, pre-medical, and
home economicR cunicula; also to meet a need of ag r·iculture
teacher .
'l'opic : 'l'hc importance of ca rbon above all other el ement ; nature or carbon chemi try; field. of application; peeu-
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liaritit•-. of cu·gau ie ~uh-.tatH·t•-, aud thC'it· re<tdiou-,: t·la~sr" and
serie:- of eo mpouud ~ : t,,· pe r rac tions ; prrparation and idrntifi<:a t ion ; chrm isl•·~- of oil~. a l<·ohols, a nd <·a rhoh~·d t·a t es.
Time: 'l'wn lerture-di,<·ns,.,ion and fout· lllbot·lltOI'.'' honn;
per we<•k.
Xote: ( 'lwm ist •·r :B l is the find half' of the mi ni mum
creditab le cou rses in (hgani<· Chcmi;,tt·,,·. It mn. t hi' followed
br at least rou t· <: reclit-hon •·,., in Chemistry :~:t~.
Chemistry 332. Organic Chemistry (<'ont innrd ) (<'yclic
( 'ompouncls ). Four hours.
Pt·erequi;,itr~:
('hemi-,t•·~- 111, 11 :!. 11 :~. and :3:n.
PurposP: T o ront inur t he c·on rrpts and pt'lld i<:C's in itiated in l'hemistr.'· 3:31.
'l'opirs: Tlw benzrne ring; som·re" of simplr and det·iyecJ
ring l'Ompou nds; prepa t·ation of hen zP ne and aniline cl<•ri,·atiq•s: protrins; eoHl-tar cl~·C's; mrdieiuals: indi<·atot·s; 1·uhber;
,·itamins: hormotH's : alkaloid-.,.
Time: Two le<:tut·e-di-.,<·ussinn and four laboratory hours
pet· week.
Chemistry 333. Principles and Applications of Organic
Chemistry. Four hours.
Prereq uisites: ('hemistr.'· 111 , n ~. 11 :~. :Bl , and ~;l2.
Purpo;,e: 'J'o eomplel<' and rxte ncl the int'oJ·mation aJHl
technique<., of thr int•·odneiOI'~· l'Oili'SC's in oJ'f!'<lnic· chemistry
( 'hemist ry :~3 1 and 3:3:2).
Topie;,: Emphasi, on imporiH nt use;, of . elel'led org-anic
compounds, ancl upon hiolouic·al itc•n,-., such as photosyn l hesi;,,
dige>.tion, and mrtaboli"m; J'l'\·iew and exten;,ion of pl'Hionsly
learned facts, wit h empha>.is on gr nentl prineipiPs.
Time: 'I'wo led 111'<'-di,.,<·us;,ion and four Jabora1 ot·y hout·;,
pet· week.
Xote: This COU I's<' i;, required of' all ehemis(J',\" majors in
c·ompl et ion of 1he unit beginning wit h ('hemist•·y :3:11.
Chemistry 340. Introductory Chemistry of Foods. Four
hours.
Prerequisites: ('hrmi>.IJ'Y Jll , 11 2, 11:3, and :~3 1.
Purpose: To applr fundame ntals of <·hemisb·y to the
choice and prepa t·ation of foods. ll'he rom·. e is es pecially for
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st udent s oJ home ('('OilOlllics <111d j)I'{'·Jlllrsing, hnt mn.r be
taken by others.
Topics: Food!:>. their nature, Yarirty and functions; misconceptions CO IH'el'llillg' and abuses of food: identification Of
da .. e. ; rffects oJ proees. ing: dig-estion or spoilage; adulteration: extmetiYe ]JI'Oeeclnres: methods of idPntif~·ing and est imaling con tent; determining minen1l content; crit icism of
food qna{'kery and adverli<>ing.
Time:
per week.

Two lecture-discussion ancl four laboratory holii'S

Chemistry 441.

Physical Chemistry.

Four hours.

Prerequi. it es:
'hemistry 111, 11 2,113.221,222.223. 3:11 .
!'1:32. :3:3:3, ('Ollege alg-Phra. trig-onometr~·. and physic!:>.
Purpose: 'l'o prepare thr chemist r·.r major to enter· adYanced cou rsrs and to eonclnrt r esearch involYing mor·c than
introducton· course-; in the subject; to study certa in chemical
processes with mathematical pr<'cision.
Topic. : 'J'h e r elation. of ehemi. try, physic. and mathematic. ; the conc<'pts of precision and aecnnwy, scientific
measurements and their Yariow; average and expression. of
reliabilit~·; qnantitatiYc atomic theories and law. : measnr·ement of gase., liquid., and . olids under n11·ious ther mocl~'llamic cir<'umstam•eo,;; atomic strnctru·e.
Time: 'l' wo lcctu r·<'·d iscusHion lwnr·s and two Ia bora lor·y
hour. per wt>ek.
X ott• : 'fhe coun.r is a pal'l or a unit tau~hl in I hn•c seg-ment. :Chemistry +1-1 , +1-:?. and -l-!3.

Chemistry 442 . Physical Chemistry. F our hours.
Prert>qui ·ite:
'hemistry -1-41. Calculus is clesir·ab le.
Pm·post>: Continuation an<l elaboration of ChemiHtt·~· +U.
'l'opi<·. : Physical proper·ties and molecular ronstit ntion ;
the laws of therm ocl,\'IHlmi(·s; laws aiHl t heorie. irwoh·ing sol ution ., <'l<'<'lt·olytes; lhrnno-c·h<'misl r·.'·· and equi librium and its
Yarietie ..
'l'ime: 'l'wo le<'llll'<'-di!'wussion and I wo lahoratot·,\' hours
per week.
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Chemistry 443.
Pr·er·equisite:
are desirable.
Pm·po.·e:
fu n damental~-.

Physical Chemistry.
C'hemi. tr~- 442.

F our hours.

'alculus and

mec ha ni cs

Continuation of Ch('mistry -H2, integration and
of the whole c·our· '('.

Topics: ('hem iea l k inel irs; e lecl romol iYc for·ee; ele('l r·olyl-Jis; el e<:tri\' fll . tndi es; conducta nce; ionization pote ntials;
polarization; pH determination hy e lectr·omelric d evic('s:
photochemistry; and colloidal slate.
Time:
per week.

'fwo ledure-disr us~-oion and two laboratory hotli'S

Chemistry 451.

Physiological Chemistry.

Four hours.

Pt·c t·equis i les: Chemi~-olry 111, 11 2, 11:3. !J:n, 332; also 221
and 222 are highly desirable.
Pm·po. e: 'l'o nncler. tan<l and to be able to do, in the
field of chemieal theor-y, princ•ipl(' and proced mes co ncerned
with phy. iologiral proc('s. es in man and the animal..
'J'opic. : Qua l itatiw and quantitatiYe anal~·sis of food;
production of digestion enzymes; and blood and urine constituent..
Timr:

Two lee! u re and fo ur· lahomtory hotn·R pe r week.

Chemistr y 471.

Seminar.

One hour.

This seminar is des igned to give th e st udent an oppot·lnnit~· to be('omc familia1· with the l ite..ature in c hemistr-y. to
,\·ork with indice,., and bibliogt·aphies in spel'ial fielch, to gin.>
the student an inti·ocluc ti ou t o resean·h , and to bt·ing togeth('r
eertain phases of c hemistry.
'J'hi. com·~-oe i. r equ ired of all chemistry major. and minor
during their senior year.
'l'imc:

One houl' pet· werk.
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GEOGRAPHY
Miss Braun

Miss Wilkes
REQUIREMENTS:

Qu. Hrs.
Geography 100, 211 , 241, 460, 475 .......................................... 20
Othet· geography courses ........................................................ 16
Minimum ...................................................................................... 36
Maximum .................................................................................... 40

F or a Major:

For a Minor:

Geography 100, 241 , 475 ..........................................................
Other geography courses ........................................................
Minimum ................................................................................

12
12
24

AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS
T otal requirements in history, pol itical sc ience,
sociology, economics and geography .. ................................ 72
History (minimum 28 hours)
History 241, 242, 331, 332 ...... ................ ................................ 16
American History in 330's and 400's ....................................
8
Elective in advanced history cou rses .................................... 4
Total....................................

28

PoLitical Science (minimum 8 hours)

Political Science 241 ..................................................................
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ..................................

4
4

T otal................................

8

Sociology 201 ..............................................................................
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ..................................

4
4

Total................................

8

Econom.ics 201 ............................................................................
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ..................................

4
4

Total................................

8

Geography 100 ....................... ............... ..................................
One course from the following: 241, 247, 331, 383............

4
4

T otal................................
The remaining 12 hours are free electives and may be
chosen from any one or more of these fields ..... ... ..

8
12

Grand Total..................

72

Sociology (mi nimum 8 hours)

Economics (minimum 8 hours)

Geography (minimum 8 hours)
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Geography 100. Principles of Geography. Four hours.
Pu r·pose: 'J'o stud.1· tht' forcN; a nd JH'Ocesses acti ng on
the )o.lll'fa ee ol' the land; to tl<'\'elop H geographic batkg'l'OlllHI
on which to hast• fur·! her s tudy: and to clt>,·elop the habit ol'
intcrpreti n ~ huma n at'l iviti<•s in t ht' ir rclation!-ihip to na tu ral
l·mrclition-.. all() to indi<·at ed <·ultural conditon .
T o pit·:.: The human at·t i1·iti<•;; of the ma,jor· l' linwte n•g-ions ol' the earth; man's 11sc ol' ihe majot· physiographi('
feature-.. and olht>r' r esou r e<>s ol' tht' t'arth.

Geography 180. Map Reading. Two hours.
Prerequisite : X ont•.
P urpose: 'l'ntining- in r·rading of maps ancl in tlll'it· llsl'
an<l intt'rpretation. Thi-.. cour·:.e i-.. planned t''>pN·ially fot· prt>incluction militar·y g-r·oup), and for student-; inl t'res ted in mapI'<'<Hling skil ls.
Topic-.: Head ing of lllHJh in g<•neral with special l'lll11hasis on lopogr·a phil'. l'On tour. and wt'a tlwr maps.
Geography 190. Meteorology. Thr ee hours.
PreJ't'([Ui-..ile: Geography 100.
Purpose: 'l'o giH in:.tnrdion in lht' l'lement:. or weatht'l'
aud climal<', a nd t h<> us<• ol' the 1·a r ious instrnm<>nls for t he
forecasting ol' wcalhE'I': to )!i,·e a haclq!round for tht> intt>rpretation of th e ll't'a tlH•r and climatie elements in relation to
man 's activitit's.
Topics: \\' ea tht'l' and <· lima tic elemenh. atmospheric
tempet·atnre. prcssut·<'-.., and moi:,lur·<': I h<' \\'ind .,,,·:trms, and
stor·ms; wrath<'r map), and l'nr·rtasl ing- ; t'limatic rr~ions.
Geography 221. E conomic Geography. Four hours.
Pt·ert>q ui-,ite: C:l'ograph~- 100.
Purpose: 'l'o makr a \\'O rld -\\'id e ),tll'l'e.'· of the major·
economic pursui ts in their relation to the natnral cn\'ironment: to dCYelop a concept of I he commercial \\'Orld; and to
interpret the po ition of the United 'tales in world trad e.
Topic : Food resource·; fundamental of manufacturing; leather, rubber, chemical., and minerals: 1\'0rld commerce
-the origin and destination of pr·oducts; and chie f trade
routes.
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Geography 241.

North America.
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Four hours.

Prerequis ite: ?\one.
Purpose : To ma ke a detailed study of the majo r geographic regions of Ala ~>ka. Canada , and the l:nited 'tales; and
to fo rmulate plan s .for teachi ng d cfi nit units.
'l'opics : The majo r geog raphic r egions of :\orth A mer ica;
the phrsiographic and cl imat ic backgt·ound. a nd the relation
of man to his en,·ironment; methods of teaching; materials
for teaching.

Geography 280.

Australia. Three hours.

Prer equisi tr : Geogt·aphy 100.
P urpose : To give in!:>truction in the natut·al enYironmen t
of Au~>tral i a; to show th e relat ion of man's activitirs to this
uat ural em ·iron mrn t; to de,·elop pl ans for teaching various
u ni t ..
T opic. : 'l'h c location of Austra lia, the climatic regiow;,
th e physiographi c r egions, the pla n t a nd animal life. and
mineral r esources; t he human acti,·ities of the Yarious r egions;
a utl the deYelopment of teaching tec hni<i liCS f or usc in th e
se,·enth and e ighth grades.

Geography 320. South America. Four hours.
Prerequisites : Grogt·aphy 100 and 24cl.
Pnt·pose : 'l'o giYc the st udent a general knowled g e of
cl imatic, topographi c. cnltura l, and trade condit ions o f th e
, 'o ut h Am erica n co un t r ie:.
Topic:: A somewhat detailed st udy of the .' outlt Amer it<lll count rie ·. ~pecial attention will be giHn to the r elat ion.
of ~ o u th .\.merit' H with the C'nited . 't ate:.

Geog-raphy 331.

Europe. Four hours.

Prerequisite: Geography 100.
Pm·pose: 'l'o stu dy the resources of the p rincipa l co unlt·ie · of Europe and their deYelopmen t.
T opic. : 'rhe stu dy of human activities in relat ion to
na t ura l and cultural f ea tures of the p r incipal co u n tries; commercial development and the part played therein by the
col on i e~: geographic interprrtation of cunent European
affair:,.
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Geography 344. Kentucky. F our hours.
P1·erequil-ite : Four hour, of credit Ill ~l'ography or
expe1·i<'nce in tcat'hing.
Purpo!-.e: 'J'o gi\'e in-.truction in the re-.oun•t•s of Kentut'ky; and to stimula te geographic J'P!-.<'aJ·ch in Kentucky.
Topil's: A gen<'ral su t·yey of K <' nlucky in its location to
adja('cnt !-.tatcs as to climate, soi l, ycgetation, and population
densi ty ; a sn•·vry of the geo logit· sect ions of the stale; a detailed r-;tucly of th e geographic region!- of the l-.tate : practice
in tht• assE'mhlin g and u. e of materials antilable fo t· teachin g,
and fiE'ld work in sE'Iected areas.
Geography 351.
Prerequi~ it e~:

Middle America. Three hours.
Geog-raphy 100, ~.fl. and :3:W.

P11r·po;,e: T o gain au nru1er·s tand ing of th<' st ratp~i c and
<'l·onomil· impol'laHcc of thi-, an•a to the Cnited Statrl-.
To pie;,: <:cographic deYelopnw nt of ) I exico,
,\ mer·i<·a. a nd fhr islands of the (lulf and Caribbean.

Cent •·al

Geography 380. I ntroduction to F ield Geography. F our
hours.
P•·e•·<'qnisitrs: Geography 100, ~ 11 . ~.fl , and :3-t.f.
Pur·pose: T o dc\·elop abi lit y to obse r·ve, selN·t, a nd co t·relate facts that lead to a geographi(' und e r~tanding of the
<1r·ea stndiN1 ; to g-ive practiee i11 the assrmbling. l' hal'l ing, and
mapping of th<' Hl'<'a studied.
Topic;,: Coll c>ction of data fo t· mapping <,rct ions of r11ral
or· urban ar·eas; sun·ey,., of iJl(ln;,t rial r!->tabli-...hme nt-,: d rtail<'d
!->tlldit•., of specific human actiYiti<';, in ;,elPctE'd loc·ali tics.
Geography 383. Geography of Asia. F our hours.
Prereq11isites: Geography 100, 211 , and Oil<' r egional
cour e, preferably Geography 331.
Pm·po e: To guide the tuden t in gaining a basi for
interpretation of the principal geographic region of the
Orient.
'T'opics: T he major human-use r egion;; of India, Ch ina, and
.Japan: a brief sur\'ey of other pal'!: of .Asia.
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Geog·raphy 387. Geography of Africa. Four hours.
Prerequisites : (l<•og-t·aphy 100 and :rn.
Purpo::.e: To gain an un<lerstancling- of the <·OtHlition.,
<leYelopment , and problems of Aft·ica.
Topics: Economic <lewlopment in Africa in relat ionsh ip
to natural assets a nd liabilitie~ of th e continent: <•onsider ation
of it. st rateg-i c importantl' in world trade and in military
operations.

Geography 460. Historical GeogTaphy of the United
States. Four hours.
P r erequisites: Twelve hours credit in goeog t·aph,\· and
eight hours in hi~!ot·y.
Pnrpo~e: To shO\\' the unde rly ing g-eograph i1· facto rs in
tiH' deve lopmc n l of th e United , tates.
T opics: European backgr·ound of earl ~- Amrr ira n history: geogt·aphic factor-. nndel'lying exploration . . et tlem ent .
expan. ion, and de\'(•lopmcnt of the "United ~tate~.

Geography 475. Methods and Materials in Teaching
Geography. Four hours.
Prerequisite:

'l\reh·e hout·s credi t in geography.

Purpo e : T o tt·a in teachet· and . t udents of geogr aphy
in selection a nd organization of t·cleYant materials nnd th ei r
JH'escn tation in thr <·l as!-. t·oom.
T opics: 'el ect ion, organization, and pre ·entation of mate t·iHI to be used in thr teaching of geogt'!lJ)hy nt grade le\·el .
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GEOLOGY
Miss Braun

Courses in geology are intend ed to g t\"C t he s t ud ent a
knowledge of the phy. ical r:.t rnctn t·e of the eat·th, with th e
c han ge· it has nn der gone, and the ca uses which ha,·e produced
t he e changes. Course. in this fi eld sat is fy the scie nce requ irements for the d eg r ee and ar e p arti cul arly u. efnl t o stud ents
or agriculture.
Geology 100.

General Geology.

Four Hours.

Pret·equisite: ~one.
Pm·po. e : 'J'o gin• instruct ion in the forces and p roeN; <'s
a cting ou th e s urface of th e latld; to give instru ction in t he
in temal forces and p r oce .. cs act ing on the ea rth.
Topics: A . tudy of the ori g in a nd clar:.sifiratio n of r ock:;
a s t udy of t he ot·i gin and cla. sifi cation of . oils: a study of t he
m ajor p hysio graphic features: a stud~, of the atmosph ere in
its r elation to modification of th e sm face of the earth.
'rim e : 1; om· lect ure-disc ussio n hours per week a nd s pecial
fi eld t1·ip ..
Geology 101.

Histor ical Geology.

Four hours.

Pt·erNJUisite : Geology 100.
Purpose: 'l'o g iYe instruction in t he Ol'i!!in and de,·elopment of plant a!Hl anima l life on th e earth in relat ion to th e
phys ira l cha ngrs of ]a nd, water . a nd air conditions t ha t ha YC
oc-curred in t he variou. ages o f the earth.
T op ics : A study of fo s il., mincrals, an cl rocks oceHt-ring
in th e var iOilS s tages OL the ea r th 's p rOCCSSCS.
Time : F our lectnre-di en s ion hour pet· week and sp ecial
field trips.
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DEP.AH'I'1\IE:'\'l' OF

:.\lA'I' Il E~fA'I ' I('H A~D

PlTYHIC'S

MATHEMATICS
Mr. Wineland

Mr. F air

'tudent;, who in tend to major in mathenutt il•:-. ot· plt,rsil':-.
s hou ld en roll in the beginn ing cla;,s('s in the;,e fields dur·i ng
the Fresh man ~·('a r and :-.hou lei l'Onstll t t h<' head ol' t he d('partmen t regarding- t heit· pt·ograms of ('onr. <'!'!.
, tuclents 11rajori ng- ot· min or ing in mathcmat ics :·dtotdcl
ta ke a many cout·se:-. itt ph~·;, i<•s a: possible, although it is not
n•quired that lh <'.'" do this. H11eh ('Otlt'. es bt·oaden the math<:>matical Yiewpo int and equi p the student for po:ition:-. a ....
teachers of math <:> maties and physics in high schools.
REQUIREM ENT S:

Qu. Hrs.
25
Mathematics 141, 151 , 231, 361, 362 ....... .
Other courses above 300 prescribed by the department .. 12
Students expecting to do graduate work in mathematics
should lake at least 16 hours in the 400 group
Minimum .. ............... .. .. .. ..... .............. .
37
Suggest ed maximum ......... .
....... . ........... 41
Studen ts who expect to teach in high school a nd who have not
had solid geometry before entering college should take Mathematics 131.
For a Major:

F or a M inor:

Mathematics 141, 151 , 231 , 361 ....... . .
Additional work prescribed by the department
Minimum .. . .............
.......... ... .

20
4

24

REQUIREMENTS FOR AN AREA MAJ OR I N SCIENCE
A teaching area in science shall consist of a minimum of 72
quarter hours in the sciences, 32 of w hich shall be in one of the
follo w ing: biology, chemistry, or physics, a nd a minimum of 12
quarter hours in each of the other two of these fields (biology,
chemistry, physics); 4 quarter hours in geology; and the remaining 12 quarter hours shall be selected fro m th e sciences.
Students taki ng the Area Major in Science must offer mathematics as one of the fields in the core curriculum. They should
also offer additional hours of credit in science subjects sufficient
to earn the B.S. degree. A minimum of 90 quarter hours of science
credit is required for this degree.
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Mathematics 101.

Business Arithmetic.

Four hours.

'redit in this cour e 1rill not be accepted on mathematic:
requirement. fol' a de~ree o1· fo r a major ot· minor in mathematics.)
Pnrpo e : To g-iYe the students of com mer ce a knowledge
of the fu ndame ntal a1·ithmetical ideas connected wi th business.
Topi cs : Addition. sn ht ra ction, multiplication and diYif..ion of in te~e1·s, common fractions and clecima ls; ratio and
proportion ; percentage; br·okera ge; intere. ts; d iscounts;
weight. and mea. ures: payments; immranee; taxrs; partn ership settlements ; charts and g r aph s.

Mathematics 102.

Shop Mathematics.

Three h o u r s.

'redit in this course will not be accepted on the mat hematics
requirements for a clegree or for a major Ol' minor in mathematics.)
Purpose: To gin Yoca t ional sl udents a worki11g k now ledge of the elrmentary principles of algebra, geometry, and
t rigonometry which haYe practical app lirations in the ir fields.
'l'opics: Signed number. ; linea r, fractional and imple
quadratic equations; graphs of empirical data and simple
equations : sim ilar triangles: theorem of Pythagoras; trigonometric functions j • Olution of triangles j eosine Jaw j Yectors.

Mathematics 131.

Solid Geometry. Four hours.

Prerequi. ifrs: One uuit Pal' it of high s('hool algcbm and
of plane geom etr y.
Pnrpo.'e: (a) To study the foundation of plane and
solid geomet1-.r and (b) to cleYelop a logical yste m of rea. oning ba. eel upon the axiom . . postulates, and definit ions of
geometry.
'l'opics: Lin es and planes in s pace; polyhedrons; areas
and Yolumes of . olid : sphet·es.

Mathematics 132. Navigat ion.

Three hours.
Purpo. e: To present the methods and principles of navigation for (a) teacher, of high scl10ol arronautics courses and
(b) other s tud ents interested in a1·iation.
'l'opic · : Map projections; aeronautical charts ; naYigation in. truments; elements or pi lot ing, radio navigation and
celestial navigation; selected problems in dead-reckoning.
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Mathematics 141. Plane Trignometry . Five hours.
Prerequ i ·ites : On e unit each of high school algebra and
of plane geomett·~-- The l'Otll'»C may be taken before. after, or
. imultaneousl:r with olle~e Algeb r·a.
Pmpose: ( a ) To <le,·elop the mathematical ab ility of th e
student , (b ) to lay a f'oundat ion fo r fut ut·e work in mathematics, and ( e) to make a study of the pro<·e of tria ngulation.
T opic~: The trigonomet ri c f un cti ous; the right triangle;
law of ~iu('. and cosines: trigonometr·ic equation ; fundamental identi ties of trigonometry ; r adian mea ure; i n,·er c
Junctions; logarithms; solution of th e general triangle by
logarithms.
Mathematics 142. Spherical Trigonometry. Three hours.
Purpo e: To den lop a working knowled ge of the principl es of trigonomet ry as applied to the solution of spherical
tri angles.
T opics : Xapier's rul e.., and laws of ctuadrants fo r right
spheri ca I triangle»; polar t r iangl<•s; quadrantal tt·iangles;
oblique . pherical triangl e'>; applica tions to problem in naYigation ; . pherical coor di nates.
Mathematics 151. College Algebra. Five hours.
P rerequisites : One unit each of hig h .·chool algeb ra and
of plane geomeh·~-. 'l'he cour. e may be taken before, after, or
simultan eously with Plane Trigonometry.
Purpose: 'l'o r eview hi ~h sch ool algeht·a. to make a critica l . tudy of the algebrai c proces., to d evelop the idea of function. or the dependence of one ,·ariable upon other Ya riables.
T opic : ReYicw of hig-h school algebra: a . tudy of exponents, radicals, g raphs. and proper t ies of ctuadratic equation. ; ratio, Yariation, pr·opor·tion, log-arithmR, progression ,
pct·mutations ancl comb inatio ns, probability, pa t·tial f ract ions,
and an intr·oduction to determinants and cries.
Mathematics 152. Mathematics of F inance. F ive hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 151.
Purpose : To give the student of commercial ubjects, or
the genera l tudent de iring the course, a knowledge o.f the
f undamental mathematic. connected with busine s.
T opic. : The course deal. with calculation. on interest,
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attuuitir:;, amol'l ization:-., :-.ink ing l'und ~, bonds, drpt'Pt·iation.
building Hll(l loa n. life insurance', and related topits.

Mathematics 231.

Analytic Geometry.

Five hours.

Prer·equi:-.ite:-.: :\l ath cmalit·.., 1-1:1 and :\Iathemati<:s 101.
Purpose: (a ) To sho\\' thr relation ~ betwrrn ~eonwtr,\·
and algebnt. ( h) to teach thr con:-.t ru ction and in te rprc•tation
of gra!)hs.
'l'opil's : ('arte~ian eoo rd inatr:;; the fumla ment<tl p rop erlies of curvt•:-.; thE' cnr·,·e a~ a lot·u-;: the st rai~ht line ; the
tircle; tlw t·onic sel'lion · : transformations of coonl inat es; tangents: polar t·ool'(linate:-.: tnlnst·ctHit'ntal cur\'es; pa t·ametric
equation-,; pt'OJ)('l'ti e-, of cun·t>~ and :-.urface~ in gt•ometry of
thr·ec climrnsiom;.

Mathematics 361.

Differential Calculus.

Five hours.

P rerequisitr: ~ r atht'mat it·s ~31.
Purpo:-.t': (a) T o teac h tiH' t·o H<·ept of limit~-.. (h ) to :-.tud.'·
the nll'ial ion ol' a furwt ion a:; t ht• independent Ya ri ahle
<·hanu-e~-o. (c ) to d<'ri,·t> a f e\\' ol' th r l'unclamental rquation · of
phy. ies and lll C't·hanics. and ( d ) to study the integral a a
limit of a :-,nm.
Topit:-,: Thl' deriYatin: maxima and minima; rates;
,i mpl e intrgntls; introduction to thr summation pt·o ce~s;
<ll'eas: YOIUnH'; )pngl hs.

Mathematics 362.

Integral Calculus.

Five hours.

Pr·ereq uisit e: )lathematics 361.
Purpo:-.e: Thi:-. is a continuation of the cour~e in Di fferential ('alt·Jiills.
Topit·:-.: l ntt•gTation: drfinite inle!!'rals: ar·ras; surface~:
vol um es; a pplicat ions to physies and meehanits; pa t·tial deri,·ati,·e~; infini te serit>,.: '!'a~· lor's ~e ri es: introdudion to differential ec1uations.

Mathematics 371. History of Mathematics and Teaching
Mathematics in Secondary Schools. Four hours.
'l'his eou rse is de.·igned primarily for st ud ents who are
expecting: to teach mathematic)>. l'nd er no cir·cum tance~ \\'ill
stud ents be permitted to take t his c·oursc until they havr had ,
or are tak inr;, :\! athemati c ~ ~:31.
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M a thematics 431. College Geometry. Four hours.
Prr t·e<tnisitr: } l atht'matic,., ~:n.
P ur·posc: To ;,ludy problrms in adntH<·P<l pla11r g-romrt r·.,·
clpa]ingo with im por·(fllll t'Xtrn;.ions of th(' <·On(•pp(;, of (']('Jll('n(ary goeomrt r.,-.
'l'opics: Aclvanerd probl<•ms in <' onstru <·t ion : !';( nc!.'· of
geomrtr·ie loc i: similar and homothrti<· fij!tii'C'": CHa's t heor·em; ) [enelalls' thror·r m: harmoHi<· rHnJ!r;. and penci b ; ('0111 plete quadranglr a11cl <·omp)('t e qnadrilatrral: ni11e-point ('i rdr:
symmedians; coaxal <·ir·tl r-..: im·rr·sion: pol r-, and polar·s; t· r·os;.
r·a t io; in vo lut io 11 .
M a thematics 432 . Synthetic Projective Geometry. F ow·
hours.
Pn•requisitP: Mathematic!> :!:n .
Topics: P r imitive forml>; p r intiple of dual it~·: pr r;.pl'ct i,·c po;.ition: ha rm oH i<· ranges: ha rm on ic penc il,.: p t·ojcdi,·rl.'·
r·elated primitiYe form,.,: elementary fol'm;.; Pasted ·s thro rr rn;
B t·ianchon's theo t·em: pole!>: p olars; diam et et''>; r u led surfaees;
in YO) II t ion.
M athematics 441. Theory of Equations. Four hours.
P r·e t·equisite : 1\lathematics 2:1 1.
Topics: I maginary nurnhrn;; I heor em. on thr root;. of
an equation; solution of c·nbit and quat·tie equations: \'ewton's and Ilo t·ner\; meth od,. of soh·ingo the rquation of thr nth
degor·re; de1el'lll inants; ;,ymmetric fu nc tion;,; r limination.
M athematics 461. Adva nced Ca lculus. Four hours.
P t·rrequisi t e: ilfat hem at ics 362.
Purpo. e: 'l'o rxtrnd th r t•nnerpts of diffrt·rnt ia l nntl tntegrnl (·a Ienius.
'l'opics: Co nti nuit.'· : d e r i\'ativrs ancl tlifi'(' rr nti als; se t'i<'s ;
partial differ en t iation; impli('it fun<;tiom,; linr. smfacr, and
space integr al..
Ma thematics 481. Series. Four hours.
Pn'n•quisi t r: ) l ath ematit•s !36~.
P urpose: 'l'o gin th e student a wol'king- knowledge of'
limits and . eries.
'l'opics : A ggl'r~ate!-t. limits an d hound., t c. t. fo t· con,·ergen ce, operations with se ries.
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Mathematics 482. Differential E quations. F our hours.
Pret·equisit e: :\[at hemal ic 36~ .
Topics : Th e t heot·,,· and methods of sol ving ordinary diffe r ential <'quation<, with applic•ations to mechan ics and ph~·sic'>.
Mathematics 484. (Al;,o Physic·s 48-1-.) Theor etical Mechanics. F ive hours.
Prerequisit(';,: :\f;tthemati<· 3GZ and Phy-.i<·:-. ]:11.
Topirs: El ement a t·~- conrepts; t'<'dilitH•ar and cut·,·ilinear
motion of a pad iele; -.tatie · of a pa r ticle of rigid bodie.: particle dynami<'. : dyna mic-; of rigid hoclie<>: con trained motion;
o. cillations.
Mathematics 485. Vector Analysis. F our hours.
Prerequi:-.it e: :\I at hem at ies ~6:.!.
Put· pose: 'l'o teac·h thr fundam(•ntal principlt'S or vector
analy i;, for the !>Indent of pure mat hematic"•, and th r J>tudent
of ph~- i<·s and engineering.
T OJ) ics : Addition . . ubtt·act ion, a nd multipli<·ation of wetor. : diffet·entiation ancl integral io n of wctor;,; kinematics,
and dynamics of a pat·ti cle ; kinematic. and clynamics of a
ri gid body.
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PHY IC
Mr. Fair

Mr. Wineland
REQUIR EMENTS:

Qu. Hrs.
Physics 131, 132, 133, 331, 332 ................................................ 24
Other courses above 300 prescribed by the department 12
Minimum ...................................................................................... 36

For a Major:

For a Minor:

Physics 131, 132, 133 ................................................................
Additional courses prescribed by the d epartment ............
Minimum ......................................................................................

12
12
24

For the Degree in Home Economics:
Either a special course in Household Physics or Physics
131, 132, and 133 will be required.
For Preparation for M edicine :

All strong medical schools require a minimum of 12 quarter
hours work in college physics. This require ment may be
met by courses 131, 132, and 133.
Students who intend to take a major or minor in physics should
plan their schedules so as to take Mathematics 141, 151, and 231
concurrently with Physics 131, 132, and 133. It should be noted
that Differential Calculus (Mathematics 361) is a prerequisite for
nearly all advanced cow·ses in physics; for this reason it is desirable
that those students taking majors or minors in physics plan to take
at least a minor in mathematics.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Physical Science 101. Introduction to Physical Sciences.
Four hours.
Credit for this comse will be a c<·epted as ·cience cr edit on
the bachel01·'s degree . 1t will not uc accepted a .. ciencc credit
on a major or min or· in any science.
t ud ent who ha ,.e had
high school physics shonld not register in 'eienee 101.
Purpose: (a) 'l'o g:in an int rodu ction to the 1JC1s ic ideas
o

of the physical sciences, particnlaxl.r the :ciene('. of (·hC'm istJ·y
and pl1ysicl>: (b) to gi,·e a cultural outline of tl1e . cience. in
or·cler that the :tudent who i not prim arily intere:ted in them
0
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may haYc his \'iew p oinl enlarged hy a good grnrral id ea of
their rang-e an d t heir relation to tl tr affair~ of his eYe t·,,·cla~·
life: and ( l' ) to stimulate interest in ~c.:ient·e at thi:-. school and
encourage f ud her \\'Ork in t he mot·e t·i~orot t s la bora tory
l'Olll'.

e:-..

•ropic~:

Dt•al: laq.\'ely wit h the scit•nce of physics a nd
wi ll treat suc h materia ls from chemi;,tt·y as arc closely related
thereto. Fom· hom·~ of ledurc all(l d i:-.cu;...,ion wo r k pr t· week
with outsi de t'l'<Hl ing.

Physics 111. H ousehold P hysics. F our hours.
'fopics: J\ ~-; tu dy of thr eleml'll t<II',Y id ea~-; or me<·hani <·S.
molecular physi<·;. and heat: abo elect r icity. mag-netism, sound
and light wit h pa r tic ular emp ha. is on the appl iea ti o n~-; of thesr
pt·inciplc.., to Hr r:nlay life in the ho me.
The eom·. e i~:. a n •t·y Yaluablc one from a practica l :-,l a ndp oi n t CIS welJ <I S bei ng- or ('OIISidcnt bJc n tlue f r om the broa d
cultural tutde r~-;tan<ling of the forces and la\\''> of phy;,ical
;,cience. The cOilt"<' is abunda ntly i !l ust ra ted b y demo nstration lect ut·cs. a n<l ot he t· de,· itrs.
Physics 131. E lementary P hysics. Four hours.
P urpose: To introdu<·e ... tudents to the scien<·e of p h ~·sil's
and to help to tntin them to teach phy:-.ics in high schools.
'f op ic;,: A study of the element a ry itleas of mec·ha ni<'s
and molecular physi<: .....
Three hou •·s of Icc! ut·c-d iscnssion a nd t \\'O hout·s of la bonlto t·y \\'Ork per \\'eek.
Physics 132. E lementary Physics. F our hours.
Pt·et·<'quisitr: P h.n,ic>. 1:n.
Purpose: Cont inuation of Php.ies J:H.
Topi<:s: A study of tiH• elementa ry idea>; of r l rd rici t ~
ancl magnetism.
T ht·ec ho ut·s of led tn·e-<l istussion and t wo hours of labomtot·y \\'Ork !ll'l' \\'eek.
Physics 133. E lementary Physics. F our hours.
Pren'<tuisitr;.: Ph,,·...,ic>. 1:3 1.
Puq >o;.e: Cont inua t ion of Physi('s 1:n and Ph ysi (·s ]:3:?.
Th iioi <:our>.t> rn a,r he t<1keu either be l'ore <H' nftN· P h,,·sies 1:32.
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Topics: A s! udy of the elrmrttta r.r ideas of heat , sollltd
and light.
Three hout'l> of lrcture-di-,c:u-,sion and two hout·s of Ia boratory work JWr wrrk.

Physics 201. Direct Current Circuits and Machines.
Four hours.
Prerequisite: J>h p;icl> 1:3:?.
Topil'S: R l•view of dit·ecL l' llt'l'ettt circuits, includ in g
Kirchoff's laws; 111<1!!11-'tic tin•11its; d.t•. generHtors; d.c.
motot·s; d.c. mctn 11al and automat i<· con troller·;;.
T"·o hours retitation a11d fon t· hours laboratory pet· wrek.
Physics 202. Alternating Current Circuits and Machines.
Six hours.
Prerequif..itrs: Ph,\'sics 201 and 1\fathematics 10~ .
'l'opics: All"el'llati ng cnrrenL ci rcuits, . ingle-phas<• and
polyphase: alt l'rnator<;: tran ·formers ; poly·phase motors;
single-pha. e motot·s: a.c. controllers.
Four hour. t·reitation and four hours laboratory I)('t' werk.
Physics 203. Maintenance and Repair of Electrical Equipment. Four hours.
Prerequ. i!es: Ph;\·l>ics 201 and ct·ecl it in ot· simultaneou<;
study of Physics 202.
Topic. : 'l'ests and repairs of d.c. a nnatm·rs and firlds.
single-pha<;e stators, three-phase stator·s. threc-pha . e wound
rotor . d.c. and a.c. controller. : armature and tator winding.
One honr lr<'ttn·e and six hours lahoratot·y per werk.
Physics 301. Physical Manipulations. Two hours.
Purpo c : 'l'o tntin the future teacher in the r epair of
apparatu. and the eonl->truc:lion of Hew apparatus for laboratory and demonl-.tt·ation <..o that he ca n have a better laboratory
in the high school ot· l'an hr better cquipped fot· g- raduate
work
'l'opics: 'l'h(' 1'0111':-.(' will <"Onsi ·t ol' :-.hop work and !!lass
hlo\\·ing, ill(·lndi ng the COIIl>t i'Ucfion of' :-.pecia] piece:-. ol' apparatu · which <·a n he u<;ed in the labomtor:·.
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Physics 331. Mechanics and Heat. Six hours.
PrereCJUi l-iite:
't·e<lit in ot· simultaneous !-,tncly of -:\I:ctthcmatit•s 361.
'l'opics: 'l'he fir:-.L qua•·l<!l'·s wo r k in ph,n.ics consists of
a ~>tudy of mechanit·s and heat. Under mechanics are included
the fuuclamcntal throry of force, accrlrmtion, Yelocity, motion,
. impl e machines, friction. g-nn·itation , fluid , cia tirity and the
molecular throry of mattrt·o The topics tudied unde 1· heat arr
nH'asm·eme11t of trmpr •oaturr, lawx of expansion and q11an ti ty
of heat, th<· relation of work to heat. the methods or tran<,ferring heat, th e chan~e of !-,{ate, and applieation of heat to
metc •·ology a nd ma chines.
Four n•citations aJHl two laboratory period. pt'L' week.
Physics 332. Electricity and Magnetism. Six hours.
P1·erequisite::,: Phy::,ics :331 and Mathematics 3620
'l'opicl-i: '!'he mag-netic field; electrostatic ; rlcc tric c·it·tuih; elect t·ica l conduction in liquids and ga se ; thermo elcrtricity; clcct romagncti!-,m; altema ting cu rrent cin·uits.
Four rc<'itations and two laboratory per·iod. per week.
Physics 333. Light. Four hours.
PI·ererJUi!>ites: Phy:-,ic.., 3:31 and :\fathematics :3620
'l'opirs : IVa YC mot ion ; gcom ('{ r ica I optic
cl ifl'1oact ion ;
interfrt•etH·e; polcn·ization; opti<'al inst t·umetth.
Four recitations pet· week.
0

;

Physics 361. Fundamentals of Radio. F ive hours.
Pt·ereqnisites: Ph~·l-t itl> 13:2.
'l'opics: ReYicw of fnndameJilals of elect ricit.v and mag-ttetism: chat·a cferistie::, of Yacuum tubes: rectifiers; amplifier!>;
ostil lutors; g'H!:l-fi ll ed tube!-, and thei 1o applit·at ions; calh ode ray
tubes; t ra nsmit te1·s ; recei,·ers.
Three hou r o lednre-rec itation and font· hours laboratot·y
pet· week.
Physics 3710 Special Problems in Physics. One to three
hours.
Put'JH>Sl'o 'J'o dc\'elop origi nality antl cottfitlrner in the
st ndeut and to gin him ex JWrirnce in iudepenclen t, Ia hom lor~·
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work; also, to g-in· the :-;Indent a d<'<' i><'t' insight into the• sp iri t
of .-cicnce. ('l'his <·otm;e is primarily for fntu rc teacher s of
p h~·. ic!>. )
Topil'~:
'J'he l'Otm.. e will l'Othi-..t of the working out or
flpecial laboratory expet·imen\., the d<.>YelopmE'nt of better
laboratory equipnwnt, and thE' solution of . pecial mathemat ical problems relHtrd to phy~;it>s.
Physics 372. Special Problems in Physics.
This course is a continuation of Phy~ic 371.
Physics 441. Introduction to Advanced Physics. Four
hours.
Pr<.>reqnisitl': P hr-..ie. 3:32.
Purpos<.>: (a) 'l'o pr<.>;,enl to the !>lttdrnt a :..ttt'\'ey of' tht'
fipld of modern adn1nc•pd phy;,i('s to thr end that he nw_,. Ita\'<.>
a deeper ap pt'C<' iat ion and n tHlcrstancl in g of the ttta lc rial
wodd about hi m, and ( b) to prrscn l a background fo t· mot·e
adYanced :.tnclirs in phy~ic. and othet· . cience<>.
Topic : Properties of matter; nature of light; natu re of
heat: natu re of enc•t·gy: la"·· of r ad iation: the electron; the
atom: t he mole<'nk; emission a nd Hbso t·plion of lig-h t : sper t n1;
x-t·ay:;; radio-acti vi ty: nuclear physies.
JJect ures, rrc· ita tionf.., and probh• ms.
Physics 484. (Abo ~fat henutf il's ..J. ..J..) Theoretical Mechanics. Five hours.
Prereqni~ite-..: Ph,\·:..ies 1:31 aiHl :\Iathrmatic. 362.
'fopics: Elrmentary concepts: rl'dilinear and cnrYil in ear
motion of a pa d i('le; static. of a pa rt ielc: . tatic~ of a rigid
body; particle dynamic. ; d?nam it>s of' a rigid hocly; c·on1';( rain<.>cl motion ; oscillation . .
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Special D epartments
ART
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
HOME ECONOMICS
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
MUSIC
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Mrs. Claypool
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1~RT

Mr. Young

Thi!-. <lepal"l mc:>nt ofTen, professional ized courses in ar L ednca t ion. t•reati,·c expre-,xion in tr<·ltn i<·al ins!t·nttion. a sym patltetic under:,tancling- of life art in appretiatioll. and hixto t',r of
wot·ld art.
The profe>.siomtlizt•d <:Olll'>.<'s in at·t education haYe to do
with the stimulating of selt expt'<'xxion, with direction in the
techniqHc:>s of the difl'erc:>nt types of d t·awing-. painting, modeling. <' t·afts. and rommrn·ial art pt·oc•es. cs.
'rhl' appreciation wo t·k d!'a lx with I he a rl clemen Is and
prinl'ipl~-, of design a-; rrlated to c:'\·e ry-da~· life:>. and with the
fmH'tioning of these in fine art prod ucts.
'fhe aim of this depa t·tment ix to p repat·e teacher in the
JWO~!Tc:>ssi ,.e philosophy of art l<•ach ing' and to g iYe t hem a
working knowledge of at't processes so that they may guide
and stimulate crea l in expre:-sion in children. It is also the
purpose of the depart ment to dixtOYE' r tal ent among the students and to gin the:> t~' JH' of instntclion nc:>ce sa r~· in denloping thi-, talent.
REQUIREM ENTS:

Qu. H rs.
All courses offered in lhe department ........................... 72

For a Double Major:
For a Major:

101, 121, 122, 123, 161 , 202 or 291, 263 or 264, 304, 311 or
314, 381, 412 or 415 .....
............. ........ .. ... ............
Elective ............ ...........................................................................

31
6

Total................................ 37
For a Minor:

101, 121, 122, 161 , 202 or 291, 263 or 264, 311 or 314.......... 19
Elective ............ ..... ... ............ ........................... ...................
6

Tot.al................................

25

St11<lents who a t·p not working- fo r a leaching certificate
will he permitted to make substitut ions for At·t ]:21, 122, and
J:2:3 on the atlYicc of the H ead of the Department.
~I.S.T.C.-G
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Xotl' :-. 'tu<lrnh planning to take Publie . 'cltool .Al't 1:!1.
1:!:!, and 1 2:~ will C'liminatr many di l'fic ultiC's b;r p rt'fa eing thC'se
comses wit h Art 101 (Ft'C'C'hand Drawing).
Art l\Injors will find it hrneficial to im·lude the following
l->Ubject: in t hei r t· UtTiculum: E lementary ~ l <•chani cal Draw in~.
ll i:-.tory of ('ivil ization. Zoolo~~·. a beginn ing <·OIIl'Sl' in cht>mislt·r and p hysics, and a l'on•ign l11 ng-nagl'.

Art 101. Freehand Drawing. Three hours.
Pret·rqui sitr: None.
Purpose: Thi-. eont·-.r i ... plann Nl to drn•Iop an abilit,\· to
draw. lt is cl e~igtH' ll primar·il~- fot· tho~e ~t utl E'nls who haw
had no prpvious dt·awing' rxpPr ience ant1 to promote ~rowth
in drawin~ skill po-.~e,-,ed by tho~c with -.,ome pt·E.'\'iou~ training-. 'rhe de\·elopment of this abi lity to draw wi ll adtl th e
graphic Jang-nag-e to the indiYidual 's means of exprrssin~ him:-.elf, proYicle a li Pt· t·~-.a ry background for additiomtl t echnical
co ut·~es iu a rt, gt·t.>a t l.r iJH· rt.>ase thl' cla~~-.roo m effrt•t in•11e:-.s of
the prospecti\·e puhli c M·hool tetH·her, and adcl to t he r rtt'Pational pos:ibi li ti<•s open to the ind i\·idual.
Topil's: P Pt'"()('diYP, :-.kett·hing. proble ms in Y;u·iou:-. mediums. l'O mposition in drawing, quick aC' ti on -.l<e!<'hi ng . figau·e
drawing. a nd ct·l'a tive com posit ions.

Art 121. Public School Art or Introduction to Art. Two
hours.
Prerequisite: X one.
P urposr : 'l'o gi\·e rxperie n<'<' w ith vario us med ia ancl
pt'Ol·esse~ and a \l'orking- ntHh•r:-.tanding- of thr fundanwntal
principle-, of art j IO :-.timnlate ('l'<'aliYe expre~s ion in de:-.ig"ll
and give mr t hods of stimulating t his typ<' of' work in teaching:
al~o, to formulate a haekg-t·onnd for all art ;.t u<ly and })J'e-.ent
an nndet· ·tanding of the princip lrs inYoh·rd.
'l'opit•s : De~ign , tolor, lettrr ing-. antl ('l'eative arl pt·oblem:-. in the~<' phases.
Art 122.

Public School Art or Introduction t o Art . Two

Hours.
Prerequ isite: Xoue.
Purpo:e: To proYide dnn\· ing expPrit•nces that 'rill <'H able the student to express himsrlf with that means; to stimn-
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l<llc the creati ,·r n<'ss in drawing that can be taught onl y if
expet·ie n ccd; to l) t·ov id e . ome painting pL'oblcm. th ai in vo lve
the use of col or with ell-awing; and to initiate an under"tanding of the progres"i,·c prineiple~ of teaching art in the sehoob.
Topic": P en;pedin• drawing, figure drawing. portrait
dmwing, composi t iou i11 drawing. and introductory study of
I he teaching of a ri in tlt r gt·ades.
~\rt 121 and ~ ~~ arc cour:.es that contain mtH:h tht> Sllllll'
nutlet·ial that ~\rt 121 otrercd in the past. 'l'het·efore a "Indent
who bas taken Art 121 before the l->U111lll er ot' 194:2 should take
Art 1:23 for the other Public 'chool Art co ut·se.

Art 123. P ublic School Art Piaterials, )fethod.· and .\ <·ti,·itie~

for Elrmen!ar.'· Grade .) Two h ours.
Prerequi:--ite~:
.\rt 1~1 and ]~~.
Purpo~e: To gi,·c the. tndent th e ex Jwrirnce of app lying
th e kllo\\·ledge learn ed a nd skills acq u ired in Art J2l a nd 1 ~~
and of working ou t adi\'ities that may be iule tTelated with
the acti\·ity or unit j)lan of teaching in the• grade .
Topicl>: The philo>.ophy and method>. of teaching <li-t to
c hildren in the p r imary, intermediate, and upper grades; a
study of matrrials, m<•dia. and tools suitah lt' for differen t g radr
antl age len·l~; nlso, an in. ight into method of gelling.
making, and using incxpen. i\·e and homemade mate r ials and
tools; group e re at i vc a l't actiYi ties as the making of moY ie;,,
puppetry. book-making, m<nionette l-. hows, plays, peep l->hows,
table models, dcscriptiYe and animated maps, mura ls, f r ic:t.es,
textile decoration, rte.: indiYidual ct·t•at i,·e art actiYities a"
block-printing. lcltrl'ing, po;,tl'l·...,, clay work. antl many of the
l t'<·hnique;, Ul->ecl in art work.

Art 161. A r t Apprecia tion. Tw o h ours. Uiven £ rst, nnd
third quarters.
Purpo r : To help -.ttlllent to so l\'e l>llcce fully art p roblem which the.\· encounter in daily acti,·itie'i: to deYelop ability to. ee beaut.\- and art <1ualit~· wherenr they may be found;
to rrcognize the Ya h tt' of art a;, an t•tl ut'alional, cultural, and
sot·ial force; to rnrou ragt> intere"t in thai which is heantiful
nnd in;,piring i11 tlw wol'!d of art; and to J·ralize that art PXprt's. e · the e. ·entia! thought of the p eople of auy age.
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'l'opics: An introduction to the element and fundamental principles of th e pace arts; how to underst a nd th ese
principles at work in art object. ; tudy of lin e. light and dark,
form, col01·, texture and space in r elation to the home, f urniture, pottery, textiles, dre.·s, gl'aphic art , ciYic art, metal work.
and glassware; and illu trati\'c mat r rial in the form oE pichires, slidrs, a nd exl1ibit s.
Art 162. Advanced Art Appr eciation. Two h ours. , econd and fourt h quarters.
Prerequi ·ite: Art 161.
Purpo. e: 'l'o give students an opportunity f or a ppreciative tudy 'vi llt special refer ence to th e creal i,•e periocls and
their relatiou to t he deYelopmeul of man .
Topic. : Art in th e home, fu rn iture, pottet·~r, crramics,
textile , dress, gt·aphic art ·. civic art. m etal\\-ot·k , photograph~·.
commer cia l a rt, flower a rran gement, ltairclress, st age design.
woodwork, art of th e book. gla. :-;, Yariou.· periods of pa in tin"'.
architecture, and ·culptn t·e.
Art 202. Composition and Drawing. Three hours .
Prerequisite: Art 101.
Purpose: 'l'o cleYelop power in fl'eehand drawing and th e
usc of compositional principles; lo impro,·e the app reciation
of line quality, of value and tone r elat ion · in compositions;
and to give opportunity for self-expre .. ion in differ en t mediums. 'l'o gi\'e students who have had some drawing a n opportunity to do more aclYancE'd problem · with new materials.
Topic: : \ Vays of combining lin es, l ight and dark, form,
color, textmc, and space to proclure fine quality in Cl'cative
com po:ition.
Art 263. History of Architecture and Sculpture. F our
hours.
Purpo. e: 'l'o help students deve lop a broader and deeper
capacity of appreciation anu al o to make a more vital interrelation between al I the fine arts; to develop a high standal'(l
of ta te through a stud~· of th e at·ts; 1o acquaint students with
method. and proce se · of the mas tcl's: to ct·ea te a pow er of
initiative in civ ic arL acti,·ities; to give ltistol'ic knowledge its
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un i\'crs<ll kin s hir wi t h all ages and rae es; to pnl\· id e fo r meritorious and r Pfin in g- r ee n•a tion and sel f e xpres~ion.
'l'oric:: A brief histot·ica l su n ·ey of the an:hitectn re and
st- ulpt ure of a ll th e age-.. Comparative ~tudip-., are made a nd
the influ pncrs on all art analyzed.
Art 264. H istory of Art ( P a int ing ). Four hours.
' econd quartet·.
P ret·equi-.ite: ~one.
Ptu·po. e : To acfjuaint l'>tuclcnts ,,·ith the paint in~ of th e
mastpt·s: to den• lop appn•eiat ion of t hese work-. t hrong-h association ; to introdu <'C infon11atio n <·oncemi n~ nwt hotl s,
p rocesse~. m edia , and infinenccs of I he painh•t·s.
T opics: 'l'hr paint in g-. at·e st udiecl in th<'it· rrspcd i,·e
prriocl and s(· hoo h. aml compat·ati Yc stwlie-. of pain tin gs of
different periods a 1·e llHHk The efl'pct of history of th e tim es.
eus t oms, allll rei igious be liefs on the s ubjects and met hods of
p resentation <ll'e exa min r d as well as the at·t s! t·udut·c.
A rt 291. Color and D esign. Three hours.
Pll!'pose : 'l 'o make a tndy of the M:iencl' of color a nd
prin cipl e. of colo t· hat·mon~- with their applicat ion to d esign
a nd paint ing.
T op it-. : Ph ysil·a 1. p-.ychologita I. and a est betic as pects of
(;olor; s tud~- and appli tat ion of !hr fundam enta l pt·int ipl rs of
des ign; lect ure., ex hibi t-.. and ereati,·e \\·o•·k.

Art 292. Elementary Costume D esign. Three hou rs.
l•'i rst and thi rd qua rters.
Prc t·equ isi tes : 1\r t 101 or :JQ-t-, and ~!n.
Purpo. e : 'l'hi ~ coUJ·~e is plannrd to dc,·rlop an untlrt·~ te~nding a nd appr(•ciation of good <ll·e~s desig-n, no! only in
the s tuden t who is pat'li(; u]arlr intr1·rstNl in th l' t• lotlting firlcl
but also iu th e individual who wishrs to drsig-n l'lothrs fo r h e r
own pet•,onal pl easure and -.ati;,fal'tio n. Jt j.., also ch•»igned to
sti mulate t h e co nc e ption and in YC ntion of original id ea>; in
d re. f ot· all types of women and t hildrr n , and to !!iYe a ba (;k g'I'Otmd of costu me histOI',\' and al't st I'IIC(\IJ'e that wi ll fund ion
in c t·eatin d r ess dC's ign.
T opi(;. : The fundamental l'luue n ts of art, pl'in('iples of
([l>si~n. and p;.,~·c h o l ogy in rrlation to <lt·c-.-.: line. light and
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d ark, form, color and texture as applied to the costume; a
study of per sonality, creative effects, and adapti,·e designing:
hi tory of costume a. applied to modern dre:. : co tume ke tching in light and dar k color.
Art 303. Composition and Dra wing (AdYanced ). Three
hours.
Purpo e : 'l'o p•·oyid e opportuni ty for the application of
compo ·itional elements leam ed in Art 202 in more advanced
ex pre ion ; to sti mulate original t hin king and indi,·idnal expre · ion in p icto t·ial compositions; and to proYidc the n eeessal-y background fo r painting classes.
T opics: Pla nning >.ti ll life compo itionH, both abstract
and realistic; arrangi ng and rea t'l'il nging compo:itional element for landscapes ; compo~ing port raits and figure stu(lies.
Art 304. Figure Dr awing and Composition. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Art 101.
Purpo e : 'ro gain a knowledge of the human :figme in
its relation to artistic expression; to Jeam the use of t he fi gure
in de ign and illustration.
Topic : Study of the figu re as a whole-proportion, rssent ial of a rti tic anatomy, the fig-nrc in action, rh~·thm; drawing f rom life model, and from memory; work in a Yarict.r of
media.
Art 311. Beginning Oil Painting. Three hours.
Prerequi it c. : Art 101, 121 or 202.
Purpo. e : To ground the stud ent in fundamentals of good
paint in g; to develop indi,·idual ex pression in th is mrdi um; to
give a vital intere. t in crcaliYe ar t through power gained in
use of the oil medium; and t o acquaint the student " ·ith Yiewpoint. of the different sehools of pa in ting.
Topic : 'l'he content iucludes material and technical
employment, emphasis placed 011 composition , pigmen ts, pigment range Yersus light range ; representation of form as revealed through ligh t ; t echn iC<-ll study in Yision and employment of palette; seeing significantly: cxpre. sing individual
viewpoint; imag inative composit ion; painting from still life,
costumed model, and nature out-of-doors.
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Art 314. Beginning W ater Color Painting . Three hours.
Prereqnisitr: Art 101.
Pmpoo.,e: 'l'o deYelop an abi li ty to work cr eat i,·ely in
water e:olor: to pt·omot e an apprec iation of the water col or
painting of t he past and wescnt; to stim ulate the ab ilit y to
>.ec and eujo~· art patlt-rns in n ature a nd in the individual 's
snr t·oumling. , as we ll "" to rep t·esent one · · ae;,lhet ic e mot ions
in this m edia.
Topi<: : ) fethods and mate rials; arr·angemen t of the
pall'ttr: com posing and painting; still -life, landsca pe, podrait,
figure. and a hst r ae:t wa lcr color p a in t ing.

Art 341.

Beginning Crafts. Three hours.

Prcrequi,.it c: ....\.rt 161 or ~W l.
P tn·pose : ' f'o tlewlop app r ec iat ion and inte r est in the
difft•r cnt crafts of the world; to stndy the harmon io us r elat ionship of thr constnte:t ion and d e. ign of arti,tic products; t o
tea<:h the conr ct use of matr t·ia ls; to timu late good craftsman>ihip and th e cn:oat ion of Hppropriat<> designs ; a nd to work
out e t·<'<1it prob lt•ms of the teach<>r w hi ch are inYOIYccl in a r t
aC'liYit i<>s.
Topics: Original dt>>.igning an d c•on;,tl'll<:tion problem: in
lt>athet·. m<>tal \rot·k anti jewelt·y, clay m odeling. pottery, textile technic1ues. papier ma c he. linoleum blot·k printing, ma rionette, puppet a tH L ma;,k-ma kin~ . and ct·aft work th a t ad apts
itself to the native materia],. of the rural ~chool ; c reative
manipulation of cast-off materia ls and training in camp craft .

Art 381. Beginning Commercial Art. Three hours.
(S tuden t ,. plannin ~ tn tak e Art 3 ~ 1 will find .A rt 291 a nd
20-1: wry helpfn l. )
Pur pose : 'l'his colll's<' has th e twofold object ive of develop in ~ hot h !-.kill a nd app t·eeiation . The pt·ima ry purpose is th e
dcwlopnwnt of an ability to d e>. ign and ex ecute r epr e. cntatiY C t~·pe;, of t•ommet'(·ial art. 'l'hc st•condary purpose is the
de,·elopnwnt of an appret·iation, hase<l o n per:>on al exprr ien ce,
that will <> n abl c the ,.tudcnt to judge intelligen tly arti tic
m e t·it in tit <> co mm r rcial art IH·oducb; whic h :urround him on
e\·cry hatH1.
'l'opies: lllu;,trated lrdures ou: col or and de. ign in comm e r·cial at't. elr m <>n ta t-.r p:ychological I))'iuc iplc. of a1.h er -
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t ising design, comnH'rcial art procrsse. and m ed inms, a nd
r·eprounci i,·e ( photoe ng raYing ) p rocr. ses. Training "\rill be
giYen, through lahor·Htor_,. proble ms, in: l ettering, aclvr r· ti sing,
layout. dr·y brush draw i n~. tran sparent and opaq ne wash
ch·awing. pt'n and ink dr·awing. lit hogr·aph c·ra~·o n tl rawing.
tat'tooo nin g, a nd post<~r· ~1n d sign pain t ing-.

Art 394.

Stag·e Design. Three hours.

Prerrqnisitrs: .\t' t 101 ancl A rt 201.
Put'pose : 'l'o dc,·elop a n a pp t·reiation ol' th r ar·t of' th e
t heat r·p; to pr·oyide trai n ing and rxprrie tH'e in stagr c r·a ft that
ean he utilized by t caehrr s in eoaching school dramati(•s and
by th o. e who wish t o engag-r in dramati c act i,·ities; and to
g i,·e tt·ainin g ir1 sta ge design to st nd r nt s wi t h s pc<·ial in te r est s
who a r e tak ing co urses in pia:- coaching and t•l'(•al i\'e clt-amati c..;
in th e D e partmen t of English.
Topics: ];retUJ'('S an cl r ead ing wi ll be cent el'ed around tlw
follo\\·ing t opics: al't J11'inciple. and thei t· application t o stage
d esign: termino log-y; typf s of stage se ttin g; sugges ti ons fo r
making co>.t um e>.: cons! nH·t ion and pa in t ing of stag(' sce ne ry
and propert ies; f.tage l iglrting; th e mat·ion et te stage; and
m a ke-up. Des igns a nd models will h e made in laboratory
periods to proYicl e experience in appl~·ing the knowl edge
acquired during th e c·ou 1·sr. Designs fo t· stage sett in gs fo1·
some of the ce1mpus cl1·amat ic· wod uct ions will be pre1)a r ed tn
thi clas. .

Art 412. Advanced Oil Painting. Three hours.
Prerequisit es : Art 10Z. :W~, 291, a ucl 3 11. Thi. course
a continuation of Art ~11.

IS

Art 413. Portrait P ainting. Three hours.
Pre requisi tes: .Art 101 or ~02, Art 161 or 264 , a nd :3]1.
Purpose : 'l'o begin the deYrlopment of an abil ity to do
l'reative portn1it paintinl! in oil; t o d eHiop a n unde rs1'anding
of . ome of th e poss ibil it ics and Iimitations in the usr of the
materials o f p or tnlit painting; to in('rease th e studen t's appreciatio n of t he oil painting of the pa. t and pre. ent thr ough
per sonal ex p erien ce.
T O])ics: At lea. t three port r aits will be painted du r ing
th e quarter . Trainin g will b e giYen in the election and u:c
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of paints ancl other materia ls; in th e arrangement of t he
pa lette: in !he composition or th e por! rait: and in methods
of ft·aming th e fini shed portrait.
Art 415. Ad vanced W a ter Color P ainting·. Three hours.
P rerequ isites: . _\rt 101, 202 or 291. and 31-J..
Pmpose: S<~me as for At·l :n..J..
'l'opit!-.: ('on! in nation of I he work begun in .\ t·t :J l -L
Art 442. Advanced Art Crafts. Three hours.
Prerequisites: Ar t 161 or 2!)1 and 3-J.l.
Put·pose : 'l'o gi,·c students an oppo rtun it~· for further
wot·k in crafts wit h mot·e aclYaneecl problems in the e1·aft
mediums. (. ee Art 3..J. l. )
A rt 455. Advanced Art P roblems. Four hours.
Pret·equisites: To be determ in ed in eac.:h case by tlt e head
of the department.
Pu rpo:e: 'l'o gi"c ath·an<·cd students an opportun ity for
additional tra ining in technical art or for research in a r t histo ry or art education that wonld not be pr o\'ided hy t he regular at·t eo nr·sc. Etching may be induc1e<l .
Topics: 'l'o be determined for eath individual
. tructor in ehaqre.

b~·

the in-

Art 482. Advanced Commercia l Art. Three hours.
Prerequisites : Art 101 and 3 l.
Purpo. e: A . lated for ~~rt 3 1.
Topics: '!'raining " ·ill be given iu executiug add itional
commercial art problems involving more achaneecl proce se.
and techniques. 'l'he use o£ th e In·i n<:iples of de: ig n a nd the
function of pertinent J)l'inciples of atherlising psychology 111
commercial art will be inHstigated more fullr.
Art 493.

Ad vanced Costume Design. Three hours.

Prerequi. ites: Art 101 or 304, and 292. It i. advisable that
H ome Economics 141 and 2..J.l be taken before this cou i·se i ·
attempted.
Purpose: This cour e i. designed for students especially
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intere t ed in cloth ing and al~o for the pl:'t·son who
in doing advanced wo1·k in co>.tnm e sk etching.

i~

interl:'sted

Topic : Color and personal ciJ'I:'S problem'> "·ill rl:'cei,·e
the principal l:'mphasis in this cout·sc- color theory; textn1·es
and patterned materials a th l:'y affect the indi,·idual; corre<:tive and . tructlll·al designing for I he figure; a <:loset· st ud y of
personality traits and how they may be enhanced by (hess:
anl sketching in color.
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EDUCATIO~

Miss Warren
Miss Walters

All stu dents who are g1·aduated from ~Iorehead
tate
'reat:hers College at'<' required to take one year ( three quarter
hour:-. ) of physi<:al education.

All frcshmC'n \\' Oillt'n are re<1nired to lake Physical Education 100 for their fir,t qnadcr . Each quarter theeeafter during the fre. hman year they may elect any of the follow in g
com·.-e ·
101, 1 0~. 103, 106. 107, ] ] 6, 117, 11 ' 122, 133, 134,

216, 2l7,

2~2.

2:31,

2:~-1-,

316, 317.

•\11 f1·eshmen men are requi1·ecl to take Phy ical Education 100 for their first quarter. Each quartet· thereafter during the freshman year ther may elect any of the f ollow in g
eourses:

101. 1o~. 10:3, 106, 116, 111. 122, 12-J., 133, 134, 216,
217, 231, 23-J., 316, 317.
All .-tndC'nts majoring or minoring in php,ical education
arc required to pass profi ciency skill le ts at the clo c of the
sophomore year on Yolle~- ba II, basket ball, occer, . oftball,
swimmi ng, tu mbling. and danc in g. If the work i. not sati factor_,-, kill <'Oll l'. es will be r equired.
At th e close of th<' . enior year a comprehensiYe test OYer
the major will be gi,•en.
REQUIREMENTS:

For a Major (Women)

Qu. Hrs.
Physical Education 203, 220, 305, 315, 335, 385, 435, 436,
437, 460, 493 ........................................................................ 28
Elect one-325, 345, or 355 ......................................................
2
Elect six of the following courses:
101, 102, 103, 106, 116, 117, 122, 133, 134, 216, 217,
222, 231, 234, 316, 317 ........................................................
6
Total................................

36

In addit ion to the aboYe, women major ' must take
Biology 103, 104-, 332, 336 and 432.
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For a Major (men)

Physical Education 203, 220, 335, 375, 385, 395, 405, 435,
..
436, 437, 460, 493 .....
Elect six of the following courses:
101 , 102, 103, 106, 116, 117, 122, 124, 133, 134, 216,
217, 23 1, 234, 3 16, 317 ·············· .. .. ... ···················

In addition to the abo\"1'. men maj or.,
10:3, 10·-1-. 3:1:2, :~:36, ancl •1 :~2.

mu~t

takr

30

6

Hiolol!~·

For a Minor (Women)

Physical Education 203, 220, 315, 335, 385, 435, 465.......... .
Elect one-325, 345, or 355
Elect six of the following courses:
101, 102, 106, 116, 117, 122, 133, 134, 216, 217, 222,
231 , 234, 316, 317 ......
..................

17
2

Total... ........................

25

6

Jn addition lo the HhOY<'. womrn minot·s must lake Biology
103, 10-l, and 3;3:2.
For a Minor (Men)

Physical E d ucation 203, 220, 335, 375, 385, 395, 43 5, 465....
Elect six of the following courses:
101, 102, 103, 106, 116, 117, 122, 124 , 135, 134, 216,
217, 231. 234, 316, 317 .. .. ............ .. ....... . ··········· ......

19

Total........ ................ ... .

25

l11 addition to th r ahon•.
10:3, 10-! . and 3:3:2.

llH'II

minor-.

llltl'il

6

takt' HiofOg")"

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
OPEN TO BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

Physical Education 104. Personal Hygiene and Public
Safety. Three hours.
Pul'pose: 'J' o at'ttnaint the student with the fnnclame ntal:
of health so that he mny parlicipnt<' more stH•re. sf11 1ly in the
art of Jiying.
Topic : Uost common <tbnormal tonclitions of the bocl.r;
desil'abl c health pl'adicrs. safrty in the homr ; . afety on the
highway, etc.
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Physical Education 115. Bait Casting. One hour.
Purpo e: 'l'o learn the fundamentals of ca. ting and to
practice these fundamental .
Topi c : Yarious methods of casting; study of proper
equipment an d ca t·e of' equ ipmen t.
Physical Educa tion 119. Hiking· a nd Camp Craft. One
hour.
Put·posc: 'l'o Yisit !->nrroundi ng point · of interest, and to
participate in camp craft.
'l'opics: F iJ·cbn ild ing, ou tdoo r cookery, campi ng in th e
out-of-door. .
Physical Education 133. Folk Dancing. One hour.
Purpose : 'l'o gi\'e the fundamental . teps used in the folk
dances of Europe and the Americas.
'l'opi cs : National folk dance. and . inging game. of all
JJation ..
Physical Education 134. Elementary T ap Dancing. One
hour.
Pnrpo e: 'l'o acqui re . ki ll in tap dancing through p ractice
of .·tep and dance. : and th€' appreciation and understanding
of mn. ic a related to dance . tep..
Topics: Fundamental tap tep. ; elementary tap aud
character dan ces; original tap combinations and dan ces.
Physical Educa tion 137. Socia l Dancing. One hour.
Purpo. e: 'r o meet the social need of the students on the
campu ..
Topics : ocial dancing through pract ice, and da nce floor
courtesy.
Physical Education 203. First Aid. Two hours.
Purpo. e: To prepat·e by lecture, demon:tration, and practice the administering of fil'st a id in cmergencie. wh ich may
occur in school, on t h e playgrou nd, a th letic field, and outi ngs.
Topic. : T he stopping of bleeding; treatment and bandaging of open wound. ; treatment of hock:. plinting: transportation of the injured: water afcty; a 1·tificial re. piration; treatment for poison ing; and accident prevention.
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P hysical E duca tion 204. Community H ealth P roblems.
Two hours.
P ret·eq n isile: PH:.onal l fyg ie tH' and Public Hafr t.r is <1('l-. irable.
Purpose: To l-.tndy the fundamt•nlal prim·iples of health
and san itatio n a ncl to appJ_,. these in t·ommnnity health and
...anilation probl ems.
'l'opics: To study the Yar io ns lo<·al, ~talc , Hncl Fed<·t·al
health Jaws, p t·ohlcm'i rel ating- to food, milk at!(] water supplie . commun icable di'iea'ie, etc.; ancl economie and r-.ocial
aspects of' co mmun ity hf'all h J)t·oblcms.
P hysical E duca tion 220. Games for the E lementary
S chool. Three hours.
PnrpO>.f' : 'J'o I cam ~am e... that mar be n... etl in the t•lementary g-rades !IH·ough part it·ipation, and to study games
through ohse t·Yali ot t and lea<·hing rxprrirnce.
'l'opics: Principle., of seledion ; the use. ot·i!!in. and cla.,.,ifi cation of ga m rs; school roo m, g-ymnasium, a n d p la yg r·on nd
g-ame nn<l nctiYitie .
P hysical E ducation 231. N atural D ancing. One hour.
Purpose : T o afford an opportunity for self-rxpres.,ion
through rh_,·thmi c monmen t.
'l'opirs: Jnt et'JH'elalion of mus ic throug-h moY cmenl;
rhythmic pattern;. of fundamental tlance tep": and creati\'(•
work.
P hysical E ducation 234. Intermedia te Ta p Da ncing. One
hour.
Pret·cqnisite: Ph~·., i<·a l Educnlion l :J.J..
Purpose: To irwrease personal tap <la rwing- sk ill and to
do e rea tivc w or k.
Topic-..: Praclic<' in ad\'atH·eLl tap <llld cha n11·trr <lan('inl!:
anal.n;is and int (' t·pr·etation of tnp sk il ls nncl tap clnming- t•omposit ions.
P hysical E ducation 335. Materials a nd Methods of
R hythms in the E lementary School. Two hours.
Purpose: 'l'o acquaint the . tndents with materials and
m ethods fo r tca<·lr ing- th e dance i n th E:' lower g r·adE:'s.
Topic-..: , inging game., impl e folk dance , re pon e to
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mus ic, and prOg'l'('ssiYC d evelopm ent o.f rll ,\· t lim and rh~· thmi c
patterns.

Physical Education 385. Materials and Methods of Community Recreation. Two hours.
Pnrpo~c: 'J'o acqu aint the st ud ent \\'ith matr1·ia ls a n d
met hods of oqra nization and admi nist rati on of com munit.'·
recreation.
'fopi<:!>: Types aud fHirpo!>rs of diiTercuL re crrationa l
g 1·oup:-., program planning, and ]()(·ation of' m<llerial.

Physical Education 435. Practical Application of the
Dance. Two hours.
Prerequi5ite:-.: . 'ati:-.factory prrforma m·c of dancing skill
te L and Phy:-.ical Edtwation 33.1.
Purpo!>e: 'l'o giYe till' :-.tndent rxperil'll('C in thr teachin g
of' t he clan cr.
'l'opic..,: Dance mat erial>. applicable to the lower six
grade . . prognun planning and execution.

Physical Education 436. Kinesiology and Therapeutic
Exercises. Three hours.
Prerequisites: Biolo:ry 3:31. :$:36. -t-:32.
Purpo!>e: To gi,·e the :-.tu<lent adequate kno\\'ledge and
undet·:-.tanding of the :-.t1·ucture and motor functioning ol' the
human organi-.m. and methods for tO ITcction of fanlt~
postm·e..
'l'opic;,: Art ic ulations of tlw hod.'·; muscles of th e body;
phy!>iology of movement: mechanie:-.: anal,,·-.is of ae!iYilies;
problem-., of the teacher: eorrect iYe exerci:-.c . .

Physical Education 437. Kinesiology and Therapeutic
Exercises. Three hours.
P rerequisites: P h~·:-.i cal Edu('ation -l:l6.
Continua lion of Phy,ieal Edn ca I ion 4:36.

Physical Education 460.
tion. Three hours.

Principles of Physical Educa-

Prerequi ite : Juniot• or enioe standing on the physical
education majot·.
Purpo. e: 'l'o giYc a !'IIII'YeY of the backl!l'OlllHl of phyRical
t•tlucatiou and the belief-. on which it is hasrd.
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T opics: D eYclopmenl of physical education
a nalysis of it · aims, ohject iYes, a nd principles.

and

an

P hysical Education 465. H ealth and P hysical Education
in th8 School. F our hours.
Required only of mino rs.
Purpo. e: To make aYailal.Jl c mat r rial, a nd to ena ble thr
student to und et·stand the scope and s ignifieanc·e of healt h an<l
physical educat ion as a ~ prc ializcd ot· clas~room teach er .
Topi c. : Aims and obj eeti\'es; significance in t he school
program: health ser\'ice: hea lth supenision: health inst ru ction; . ta ndanl s for c:onte"t progra m ; le-..son plan nin g; class
organization.
P hysical E ducation 493. Organization and Administration of P hysical E ducation. Four hours.
Prere qui ~i t e: Juni or ot· senior standin g on physical rdueat ion major OJ' m inor.
Purpo. e: 'fo give the policies in the oq~anizatio n a nd administt·ati on of the ph~· ·ic:al education program.
Topics: (;Jassifieation of ·tnde11ls; . taff; teachi ng load;
finance; t he ad mini. !ration of the phy:ical education plant.
SECTIONS FOR MEN AND SECTIONS FOR WOMEN

P hysical Education 100. Orientation in P hysical E ducation. One hour .
Purpose: 'l'o offer guidance to a ll enterin g freshm en student. in the select ion of phr. ical activit~-Topics: 'l'est ing on :-.ki lls, a nd participation in a n umber
of actiYities.
Physica l Education 102. Basketball. One hour.
P tupose: 'l'o a cqu ire the fumlam<'ntal . kill~> and pl'actice
in game ituat ions in ba. kctha ll.
'l'opits: Rules : shoot in g s kills; offen>.iH- ind i,·idu al ami
team tactics; and defen-..ive- individual and team tact ics.
P hysical E ducation 103. Soccer. One hour.
Purpose: To acquire the funda men tal kill. and practice
in game ituations in soccer.
Topic : Rules; individual tcchni <1ne of kickin g, heading,
slopping the ball , running, passin g, shoot ing, a nd evading.
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Physical Education 106. Soft ball. One hour.
P ur pose : ' l'o m:ctuire the fu ndamental <.,kills and pntctic1•
Ill game situations in softball.
'l'opic : Rul C'>., tech n ique" in throwing-. catching. pit l·hin~.
and hatting; a nd oft'ensiYe ancl tl t>fensiYe tactic~.
Physical Education 116. Elementary Tennis. One hour.
P u t· pose: 'l'o lt>n rn funda mC' ntal strok C'"> and to p11 t them
into practice in th e ~ame situation.
Topics : 'fhC' ~rip, stance. and other p oinh rel at itt~ to
form in th e fo rehand. hack hand (hives and thC' serY iee ; t·ul C's
aud >.co ring.
Physical Education 117. Elementary Swimming. One
hour.
Pm·po:,l': 'l'o teal'lt a widC' t·ang-c of \\'Ht('l' >. ports, pr ima rilr
throug-h practic·al C'Xperiencc.
Topics: El ementary . idr, hack, and cra wl >.t rokes; diYing: stunt-;: and 1\'ater safet.'· trst:-;.
Physical Education 122. Stunts and Tumbling. One hour.
Pnt·po>.e : T o giYe the stud rnt fundamrntal . ki lls and
prac tice in el(> mC'n!a t·,,· stunh.
'l'opics: Roll s: balance": hrad stanch.. pyramicl:-;; a nd
double sttmt..
Physical Education 216. Intermediate Tennis. One hour.
Prerequisite: Phy..,ical Edu cation 116 or its equiYal ent.
P tu·po. e: 'J'o al'quaint >.t udl•nts with more acl\'ancell techniques of tennis stt·okC's and with th e finr points of g"ilnH'
stra te:,o·.
Topics: Alh·atH!l'll >.t rohs. typC's of dcfens i\'C and
ofl'en">i\'1' plct,\''> in sing"les.
P hysical Education 217. Intermediate Swimming. One
hour.
Prerequ isite: Physical Education 117 or its equi\'alent.
Purpose : To a cquaint the student with the theot·y and
practice of Yarions advanced \\'ater activities.
'J'opic'>: :-itandanl ~troke'>; 1liYing ; aml . \\'imm ing mre ts.
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Physical Education 316. Advanced Tennis. One hour.
Prt>reqni~ite:

'ati..,fadot·y perfo t·manee of ~kill trsh 111
tennis.
P uq>nse: To l' urthet· promote thr g-ame of lenni:-..
Topit. : P crfedion of strokes in tennis and toumanH•nt
pla y.

P hysical Education 317. Advanced Swimming. One hour.
Prerequisite: Batisl'aclory perl'ot·mance of skill tests in
swimming.
PuqlO e: 'l'o further promote the arl of ~"·im ming a nd
diYing.
Topic. : F<UH·y didng: racing s ta t·h and tum~; how lo
ro nduct meets; and li fe "aYing.
CLASSES FOR WOMEN ONLY

Physical Education 107. Body Mechanics. One hour.
Purpose: To ae<lltaint till' ... tudenL \\'ith fundame ntal sk ill s
ttcccssa t·y for th e c'OI'l'ect ion Hnd effic· ient use of her body.
Topics:

fndi,·idual probh•ms of tll c students con cet·ned,

e.g., for\\'a r cl shoulders. prot I'Ucling- abdomen, . way h ack.
fallen arclte ..., etc.

Physical Education 118. Bowling·. One hour.
Purpo;,e: To a<:<!tWint the . ludcnt with the sk ills a nd
practices of howl in g.
'l'opic·s:

Anal y. is of appt·oath, d rlin't·y.

allll folio\\'-

! hl'ongh; stot·ing and tmH·namPnt 1)lay.

Physical Education 222. Advanced Stunts and Tumbling.
One hour.
Pm·poM': To l'ul'!hl'r the ... kill or tumhlin!.!' and in diYidual
stun h.
'l'opic. : ~\dvan C'C<l p~· t·amid build in g; program plan nin g;
snap-up..,: flips: ancl balanc<' ....

Physical Education 305. Materials and Methods of Tennis.
Two hours.
· Prcr ccjltisitc:
test. .

'atisfadory pcl'fot·mancc of tennis sk ill
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Pu rposr : 'l'o g-ive the stud ent '' knowledge of the pr inciple . the thl'O l")" of tennis. a nd ll'f1Ching expet·i encc in this
'-POrt.

Topirs: );oc·ation of matt>rial ; s lr·oke anal~·si~: aa me sitn·
at ion,: class oq~anizat ion : and t r a<'hing app r oach.

Physical Education 315. Materials and Methods of Swimming. Two hours.
PreJ·equi )o.i l<': l-';lfi,.fadory (Wr·formarwc of ski ll tt•sts in
""· imming.
Pu r·pose: 'l'o ~iH the stud r nt a kuo,,·ledge of th e principles tt1ulerlying the theOJ·~- a nd practice of wimmi ng and
rxpe r·ienee in thr tearhin!! of . wimmin!!.
'f opi<•.: Loe;lfion of material; st11tly of mechanics of swimmingo aucl div i11g-; <'lass m·ganizat ion nnd method s of trMhing.

Physical Education 325. Materials and Met hods of Baseball. Two hours.
Prerequisite: . 'at i... fac·tory prrforma nee of '>kill te..,ts in
ba . eball.
Pn1·posr : 'J'o gi,·e the s tudent a kno,,·INlg-e of th e pri nciple. a nd thr th eOt·_,. of baseball and tr<leh ing l'X pE' rit•u ce in
th e activity.
'l'opi<'s: :J iatr1·iab: c) a..,:, or·ga ni zat ion ancl tcac·hing np·
JH"oacbes.

PhyEic.al Education 34E•. Materials and Methods of Soccer.
Two hours.
Prf.'requi)o.itc•: :-;ati..,faclory pr r·l"cll'lnan<"e of -;oN·rr skill
test .
Purpose : 'l'o p:i,·e the s tucl enL il kuowledge ol' t hP p rinc·iples and thp t hrory of )o.occ·et· and trat·h ing l'Xperi E' IH'<' in t hi..,
ac·ti ,·ity.
Topic),: :\fateriak cia..,.., o1·g-auization and teaehing- approachf.'s.

Physical Education 355. Materials and Methods of
Basketball. Two hours.
Peereqnisi t e: ~a ti sfacto r~· per foi'I1HilH'(' of basket ha 11 skill
tests.
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Purpo. c: 'J'o give the ~t ncl e nt a knowledge ol' Lh<' prin<: ipie :mel t heo1·y of ha . ketba ll a n<l t c•ach ing experienPc in the
actiYily.
Topi c~: ) faterials, ci a-,~ oq~anizalion and tea<·hing approache. .
CLASSES FOR MEN ONLY

Physical Education 124. Wrestling. One hour.
Purpose : ~·o learn the anwteu1· wre.tling . kill;; and to
put them into practice in competit ion ; to increa e the d e:sirr
for phy:sical fitness.
Topic;;: ·Rul e: and con·ed l'orm in executing the fund amental . kill;; of wt·estling.
Physical Education 375. Materials and Met hods of Football. Two hours.
Purpose: 'f o ~tud~· thr th<•nr.'·· met ho<l, and nw<·hani<''> of
directing a football team.
Topic. : Consi<let·ation of fu ndamentals; individual and
tea m play; organi zation: and educational Yalue of football .
Physical Education 395. Materials and Methods of
Basketball. Two homs.
Pur·posr: To stud~· th E' I IH'o ry, mrt hod . . and mechanics
of directing- baske tball.
Topie ·: 'onsidr ration of funclamrntals: ind iYi<lual an<l
team play: organ izati on: an<l e<lurat ional Yalue of ha ketball.
Physical Education 405. Materials and Methods of Baseball and Track. Two hours.
Pnrpo e: 'l'o study thE' tlwo t·y, mrthocl and mr<•hanirs of
di t·ecting baseball and track
Topic. : 'ons ideration or fu tHlamental.' incliYidu al and
team play; organi zation: and educa tional value of baseball
and track.
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DEPA RT~fE:\T OF JI 0:\1E
Mrs. Call

Miss Bolin

E C'0:\0:\ Lfl'~

Miss Kiser

'l'hr .·tate Boa!'(] of Yotational Education has app t·o,·Nl
depar·tment fot· the tt·aining of teach('rs in \ 'otationa l Home
Eronom iC's.. tndent s who complrt<' this t·Olll'..,<' of 192 quartet·
hours ancl who rec·ein• I hr Ba chelor of ~ciencc• drg t·er in Yocational Home Ec•onomil·s are eligible to teac·h in YOcational
home economics clrpat'tment~ in high schools of the statr.
thi~

'l'hc llom e E co nomi c Depal'!mcnt ofl'et·s tntining to meet
the need . of the following cia. ses of persons :
'reacher. of \' ocational I lome Ec·onom it·"·
2. Jndi\'idual s \\'hO de. ire soun d preparat inn fo r· makingtheir home. .
a. He. ea rch and educational workrr" in l'OillllH'I'('ial and
indust ria 1 e tab Iish men ls.
-±. Government field agents who mHicr:o,land rural li fe
and know what kind of impt'O\'rmrnts in thr t·nral ltomr at·e
practiral and desirable.
5. , 'tudents in other major fiplcls who c·an benpfit hy
rlrcti\'e eonr. e. in homr economics.
1.

R EQUIREMENTS:

J. . 'Indents who wi:o,h to qualify as leachet·;, of Yoc·ational
home N·onom ics should t·ead cat·<.'f ull.'· the rrquit·emenls fo t·
this dPg-t·er whieh at·r to hr round on pp . .)-t-5;) of this catalog.
'l'hry should also be g uided h~· the SUI!f!ested program on p.
61 in ~e l ec·ting theit· c·ourse .
2. 'tudenl s \\'ho m·e not inter<.'sted in teaching home
economies. but who wi,.,h to take a major in this field should
con. ult the head of the depat·tmcnt. 'l'hey shou ld C'hoose a
well-balanced sequence of conr cs. Fot· example, a possible
sequence is Home Economics J 31, U l , 231, 301, :3-1-1, 3.)1, 353,
and -!53. Other sequenf!e may be arranged. A minimum of
36 hours is required for this major.
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Home Economics 101. Orientation in Home Economics.
Two hours.
Prere<111isitc>: X one.
Purpose: To intro<lu<·e thr [HII'lJO"e" and ai nu; of' Home
Economics.
To pi<•!-.: Ht uclenb; re!-.ide in th e Home .:\Ianag-t•ment House
for ~ix wc•c>ks, taking part in thl' housekeeping- dnti cs. 'J'his
g"iYes thc>m il hc>ltc>l' mul crstanding- upon whit•h t o ba se th eir
<·hoice of a ean•er. • 'imple skills and lt•t•lmiques of homemaking an• taught. •'tudenh !ram to liYe successfully with
a mall gro up of people.
H ome Economics 102. Nutrition for Elementary Teachers.
Three hours.
Prc>rcq uis itr: ~one.
Pnrpo:,e: 'l'o g-iYe teaehPI's 111 thl' elf'm<·nta l',\. s<· hnol a
u. able knowledg-f' of nutrition so that the~· may he able to
help establish g-ood food habits in childt·en.
Topics: Hc<'ognition of t he sig-n '> of g-ood and poor nutrition ; ha iC' foocl need, of thr body; g-uide . .for planning adequate dieta1·ies for ehildJ'f'n HIHl adults; planning meals nnd
dietaries; (;H I'l'.)'in g on a schoo l lunch program; wnys lo help
children est ablish good food hab it s.
Home E conomics 103. Home Nursing and Health of the
Family. Three hours.
PJ·erecp1isitc>: X one.
PurpO!o.f': 'l'o stud~· the fa!'ton; that inflttt•ncc g-enet·al
family ht?alt h nncl to lea l'll simplr JWO('('clnt·r. in nurs ing- the
sick.
'fopi<"-.,: P h,r:-.ieal ca1·c of mot hr rs and infants; safpty antl
!-.ani tat ion of th e> home; (;ost of medieal eare; ])l'ennt ion of illJH'"R; first aid: and ('Ontrol of' <·onta~tiou'> di!o.eases.
Timr: T wo one-hota· ledmr JlC'I'io,]-., and one two-hour
lnborat ory period p t?r week.
H ome Economics 130. Elementary Nutrition and Food
Planning. Three hours.
Prerequisite: None.
Purpose: 'r o help f'lH:h student at'<luir e a fundamental
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k nowlerlgc of pnH:ti <·a l n utrition, a nd know lcclgr and skill i n
the planning and preparat ion of C\'e t·.qla~· foods.
Topic~: Food !-.elel't ion at home and in public placrf..;
food requir<•ments nt difTrrent age len.•Is: occupational and
other actiYitief>: onr-weig-ht aml undc t·-\\·eight: food in rc•latio n to getl('J·nl ]l('nlt h ; and end nat ion of d irtar ies.
Time: 'l'\\·o o ne-hour ledut·c pe ri od. and one t \\'O-hour
Ia bora tory JWriod prr WC'<'k.
Home E con omics 131. F ood P lanning and Meal Prepar ation. Four h ours.
Pt·<•reqn isite: H om e B<'onom ics 1:10.
Purpose: To lll'lp the student ae<juirc knowledge, sk ill,
and techni<!llC in the prepat·ation of evc t·yclay foods includ ing
!>cn·ice, planning. :111cl u-.e of c<tuipment.
Topics: Prac·t ica l wot·k in simple mr:ll preparation ind uelin g ma r keting· and simple accou nt in g.
Home E conomics 140. Clothing Design and Selection.
Three hours.
Pnrpo. c: To htud~· <le'>i!!n principles and individuality
as a basis for tlte selection of f..ati!>fac t orr <·lothing.
Topics: D esign printiple!> and elements: the application
of design to personal c·lothing: <,election and con truction; and
clothing budget.. P lans at·r made for con. tntction projects in
H ome Economic. 1-l-1.
Home E conomics 141. P r oblems in Clothing· Construction.
Four hours.
Prerequisite: l [ome Economics 1-1:0.
Purpose: 'fo !cam fundamental pritl<'ij))c of clothing
con:-,lrnction. the use of the !-.ewing m achine, the n..,e of comm er cial pattrm s, a 11(l othc t· constrnctio 11 tools and equipm ent.
'f opies: l'se and care of the equipment u ed in clothing
c•on:-.tmction; the inlerpn•tation, alteration, and usc of commercial pattems: fit! ing; and clothing construction processc ..
Home E conomics 190. Clothing Renovat ion and Construction. Two hours.
Prereqni. ite: X one.
Purpo. e: To teach adult methoch; of clothing constntction and beit<'r managemrnt of clothing needs.
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Topics: Met hods of cloth in g construction and r enonttion
of all types of gannent!-;. Each indi\·idual recei\·es ass istance'
with her ow n personal proble ms. Begiuuet·s are taug ht how
t o sew, and mor e expe ri enced sewe ~:s ma ke clot hin g- acco rd in g
to their abili t~·. 'l'h e con. lt·uct ion of all types of ga nn en t. ts
praetieecl.
Time: '1'\ro t \\'O-hom Ia bot·a tory pet·iod~ per \\·ee k.
Home E conomics 231. Advanced M eal P repar ation a nd
T able Service. Four hours.
Pret·equisite: llome E(·ono mics l :i l .
P urpose : 'l'o JH'o\·ide actual, p ra ctical. a nd vari ed experience in plann ing. preparing, and . et'Yiug- well-balanced.
attractive, 1111 d a p peti;dng mea ls at different cost levels.
'fopics: 'l'he plann ing, preparing-. and set·\·ing o f' br<>akfasts, luncheons, dinners, ba nq uet., and refresh men ts fo r
special oc<:asions: ma rk et in g-. b ucl g<>ting-. and acco un ti ng; the
Uloie of '' Jeft-OYers. ''
Tim e: 'l'hr ce two-hour lclboratot·y pe ri od s and one onehour lecture per week.
Home E conomics 240. Textiles. Three hours.
Pm·po. e : To st udy the eon:truct ion and u. <'. of textiles
as applied to house fttl'llishings a nd clothing.
Topi cs : 'l'h e recogn ition of the Yarion. mat<> r ials of which
fabric are made. 'l'he cou r;.,e includes the origin, manufacture.
durabi lity, uses, a nd care of nat u ra l and syn thet ic fiber.·.
Time: Tht·ce two-hour laboralot·y period, per week.
Home Economics 241. F a mily Clothing· Problems . Two
hours.
Pret·cqu is ites: H ome Econo mi cs H J and 240.
Purpo:e: 'l'o study problems invoh-ecl in t he selection,
consum ption, construction and car e of clothing for th e family.
T opics : E conomic problems with which fami Iies a l'e faced
in meeting their clothing needs; clothing for children of diff er ent age gr oups; selection of garment fo r all mem ber s of
the fami ly; the con truction of a child' garment.
Tim e: One lec ture and one two-hour labo ra tory period
p er week.
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Home Economics 280. Arts and Handicrafts. Three hours.
Prereq uis ites: H ome E cono mic·;; l.J.l and ~\xt 291.
Purpose: T o appl~- de;.ign I)l'in(:iplPo;; and ~OOll construction proces. es to pt·oblem;. of Yariou;; handicraft ..
Topi c : 'rhP eollt·se proYide. for opportunity in knitting-.
rug-making-. milli n Prr. upholxtC' ry, making of sl ip c·o,·c· t·s.
nPE>dlepoint. a nd oth l'r hom(' !'!'1lfts. lnd i,·iclual pt·oblr ms at·e
c•ho:-en al'Cot·ding- to u eN!s and intrrrsts of sttHIE>nt;;.

Home Economics 290. Food Preservation.
Pt·ereqnisit(':

Three houn

None .

Pm·po. e: 'J'o h elp the !::.lud('nt arctuit·e knowledge of the
fundamental p t·itH·iplc>s and skills in,·oiYNl in the produ<"tion
and pre. en·ation ol' famil,\· food fo r pt·esent and future usc.
Topics: Em ph axis on planning a n d <"on:er\'ation of the
fami ly food s uppl y: practi ca l l aborato t·y work in food preservation including fruit., wgetahles, meals. jams. and j('llies ;
use and compat·ison of Yariou. m et h ods of pre,el'\'ation . uch
as heat, cold. dehydration. and brining.
Time: Oue t\\'O-hom· l ectnt·r and four two and one-half
hon r Ia bora tory pe t·iods per "·eck. ( Offrrrcl onl,,· during SC(:Ond
tN·m of fourth qnarter.}

Home Economics 301.
Prerequisit r:

Consumer Problems. Four hours.

E conom ics 201.

Purpo. e: 'J'o aid the student in heromin~ a mot·r intelligent and inh•t'NilNl buyer ancl cons um rr.
Topic. : • elert ion of con:,nmer goods and serYicrs; hu,\··
ing habits: legisla tiou affecting branding, labeling, and other
indu t ri al and rronomic problems t hat affect . tanchnds of
living.

Home Economics 335.
Prerequi:,it es:

Nutrition.

Home Ec:onomit·s

Four hours.
~:~]

and Chemist toy 311.

Purpo e: 'l'o help the student develop a S('ientifi c appreciation and knowledge of food cltrmist t'.'' and its rrlat ion to
human nntt·ition.
'I'opic. : En erg~-, metaboli:,m. fats, rarbohydt·ates, protein .·. digr. tion, and e nzyme. ; dieta ry problems: r eq uit·ements
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for uifferen t age:-.. 'i«'Xe-.,, CO IHl i ti on~; lHlliona] nutrition pr oblem ..
Time: 'J'hree one-hom· lt•dut'l'l> and one two-hour laboratory prt·i ods pet· \\'ePk.

tion.

Home E conomics 341.
Four hours.

Intermediate Clothing Construc-

Pret·equi-.itt>-.,: H onw E eonomic·-. ~-! 1 and . \t-t Hi~.
Pnrposr : 'l'o gi ,·r 1he st ud r n t more '>kill in t he• a t t or
tlothing const r n<'tion; aJ,.,o to apply tlw fnnclamrntal priu t·iplr:-.
of cl el>ign to dress fot· incliYiduals.
'r opics: 'l' hr st>lt>ction. tlw adaptation, a11cl the a ppreciation of dt·t•s-., of good ta'-.lt'; the• Hpplic·ation of diffet·ent fini"hing- techn iqu es; ereatiYt' work. 'J'he intli,·idual is w;ed as a
ba-.,is fo r all cll oit-e!>, and garmt>n t s at'<' c·on"t rndt>d from ot·igiHHI and ada pt ed design".
'l'ime : Four t\\'o-hom· l aho ratOl'~· period;., pet· \\'PP ic

Home E conmoics 351.

Housing·.

Four hours.

P rerequisite': l lomr Ec·ono mies :W I.
P m·po-.r: 'l'o study th(' c•couomil' a nd
lem-., ancl moclr rn trencl-., in housi ng.

~>m·iologic·al

prob-

Topies: li ousc plans and their influence o n family life•:
housing laws: zoning: hou"rhold <'Cluipmt>nt: ,,·ork art'as leading to c·onsNnt t ion of enrrg-y and lim e' in hon<;c•kt>t>pin g a<"ti,·ities; modern trrndi-> in heat ing, plumbin g-, and light ing- th P
home: rc·onomi<" prohlt>m.., of the honw.

Home Economics 355. The Young· Child and His F amily.
Four hours.
Prerequisitt's: Jlo mt' El·onomiei'. ;~:J:3 antl Ed neat ion :!.)0.
P ut'J)O!';t': 'l'o stud.'· the dcYrlo pm('nt and practical tnt inin!!: of the ch ild in r elation to his famil y and the a ct i,·ities or
f amily lift', from birth to ~ix yt>;u·s of a)!t>.
Topic;;: 'J'hc homr; pa t·cn ts and thl•it· responsibilitiei->:
tnti ning thr eh ild ill till' f()l'l11ation or good physic•al, llll'll tal,
social and ('1110 t ional ha hih: a ppl ica t ion'-. or child psycholog-y:
analyse. or actual happenings; toys and play eqnip mrnt.
Time: F our ont>-hour ll'ctm·e pet·iocls per week.
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Advanced Nutrition. Four hours.

Pr en~q uisite :

] rome E tOllOlllits 333.
Purpo-.e: 'l'o ~ tudy d ietary problr m~ t'PiatNl to disra ... e...
and Yariou-. phy~iologieal condition ....
Topie-.: Yitam in. : mineral ... ; prennt ion and treat nH'n t of
ge neral malnutriti on; diet in common di srasr<;; infan t fee din g-:
adeqna ir diets at <liffcrent to ·t l evel s.

Home Economics 441.

Tailoring·.

F our hours.

Prer eq uisite : liomr Eeouomic. 3-1 1.
Purpo-.c: 'l'o apply the prin<·iples of tailoring iltHl t he
sprcial co nst ruttio n proces::.e;. inYolved .
'l'opic ... : ltHli\·itlual probl ems a r e dtoM•n \\·ith c milhasis
on the s<>lrttion of >.uitable material;,. fitting. an<l <'Othtntd ion
pt·ohl<>nh in yo) H<L Tailored garnwn ts of wool and wool su hs ti t nt e., a t·r ~h·en major t·onsider at ion .

Home E conomics 451. Interior Decoration. Four hours.
Prerec1ui ... itt•>.:

H ome E cou omit. 3.J.l and

Purpo~e :
To ~tudy th e interior of the
f a ctory hackg t·otllld for t h e family.

:~:1 1.
hou~r

as a

~at is-

'l'opics: Des ig n , backgronn<ls, fu l'l1i t urr. "·i ndo~rs and
th ci t· tn'atment, actessot·ir~. and othe r topi t·s . ngg<>~ted h,\· t he
n eNl: antl in t r r es ts of thr ;.tudent:..; pract ita I problems.

Home Economics 452. Home Management Methods. Three
hours.
Prerequ isite:

H omr E conomits 30 1.

Put·po~c: 'l 'o h <•<·ome familiar with hou ...<>ker pinl! m <'tho<h
and manageml'nt problem.· of the h ou se.
'ropics: Clr an in g m rtlto<h and mat <• t·ia Is including home
laund erin!!, housrhold actonnts an<l rxp en<l itut·rs; <' are and
r epair of household et1n ipment ; wo t·k . s im plifieation . 'J'hi.
com·se i-. de;,igned to make housekE.'E.'ping ea"iE.' t' and more
effective by the use of proper techn iques.

Home Economics 453. Social and Economic Problems of
the Family. Three hours.
Pt·<>r rqu isit<' : .Juni ot· standing:. IIonw E<·ono mit·~ :3:5 1 t;,
r ecommendrd .
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Purpo~e:

T o study balanred family relationsh ip: wit h a
background of parenth ood educa ti on, 1·hilcl training, and sol'ia l
thinking.
Topic,.: , 'tandard'i of -.oc ial co nduct and r<'la ti on sh ip~;
marriage factors \\'hi ch are detrimental to happ~· fam il.) li fe:
po"ition o f th e chilclt·en in the hom e; economic independence
of women; home-making as a pr·ofession; th e f a mi ly and th e
communi !~·; and cun·ent eYents that affed famil~· life. Offer ed
in t he senio r· yea r , this cou rse cr.rstall izt•s . tudent thinkin g
resulting- fro m all Jll'l'\·ious l'Ou r~cs in home eco nom ics and it ~
r elated field~.
Home Economics 454.
hours.
Prereqn i, it l'"':
( ot· par·alle]).

H ome

Home Management House.
Econom ic~-, ~:!1,

Five

a51, .t:H. and -+:>:2

Purpose: 'l'o stnd.'· t he nuwagl'tn cnt pro blems of t he
home and th e so(•ial a nd cultu r·al adnllltau-e in good family
liYing.
'l'op ies : 'l'h e m anagem ent of money, mate rials, effort, and
time; con~ume t· bu ying-; ho n!>chold acconnt'i: leil->ur·e and good
family relationl->hipl->. A rrangemcllt for li\'ing in the H ome1\faHageme nt H ouse mu,.t be lllacle with the 1Iea1l of the H om e
E conomics D epartment. R ese r \' at io ns should he llHHle hy mid ter m of t he JH·eeC'<lin g <!Uart er.
Home Economics 470. Methods of Teaching Vocational
Home E conomics. Four hours.
Prereqni!>ite: Senior standing in home economics.
Purpose: 'l'o beco me fam iliar \\'i t h w esent day m{'( hod..,
o f teaching home eco nomic:..
T opil'>.: L egis lation leadi11g to th e d en>lop men L of the
\'Oca ti ona l pt·og r·am ; his tor,\· of ho me eeo nomi t. ; types of wo rk
in cluded in the p r esent day progr·a m ; day school cia .. es, adult
cia.., es, a nd par t-time cla:"e..,; work in g with ·ch ool lunch program ; th e l'O tnmllni ty cannery; work ing with elementat·.'·
teachers ; unde t· tandin g the n eeds and intere ts of students of
high chool age and the homes f rom which the,r come; objective. for l'O\I t·ses o f st udy to meet 1he needs of Yarions groups ;
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planuiug units; planning lessons; sel ec t ion of reference and
illustratiYC mater ial ; c\·aluation; hont c proj<•<·ts; home economics club s upe rvision.

Home E conomics 475.
nomics. Eight hours.

Directed Teaching in Home E co-

Prer equi. ile: Home Economics ·:1-70.
Purpose: Appli cation of m ethods in teac hing home e<"onomics and expe ri ence in dealing with problems of a hom r
rconomie:s teacher in the school and comnHlnit~-. Each st ude n t
in thi course is r<'quircd to observe and tea ch a minimum of
e ighty class meeting-s of sixty minutes each. at l ea. L half of
Uti: time t o be used for actual teaching- in th e t rai ning sc hool
hom e economies tlrpartment. planning and teaching 1111 its in
aL Jea~t three pha:-.es of t he work . .All ~tu dcnt teache t·s in this
course meet in regular cla ss twi ce each week and in indi v idual
<"onfercncrs daily. StudenL teat'hrr s a rc required to vis it pupil s
in lheit' homes and to supen· i. e home proj ect .
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DEP.\RT~!E~T

OF'

l~Dt:S'J'RL\IJ

. \ B'l'S

Mr. Mays
REQUIREMENTS:

F or a Major:
103, 110, 111, 203, 210, 211, 304, 311, 385, 475.

Qu. Hrs.
..................

36

Additional requirements in related fields:
Art 101 and 341 ......................................................... .
Mathematics 101 and 151
Physics 131, 132, 133 ...... . . ............ ................. ..............

9
12

For a Minor:
103, 110, 111, 203, 211 ......................................................
Other courses in industrial arts ........... ................................

19
5

6

24
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Industrial Arts 103. Elementar y Mechanical Drawing.
Four hours.
Purpof>e: 'L'o g-i,·e a \\·orki ng kn owledge of th<' suh,ject in
ito.; ntrions pral'lieal applications.
Topics: llse and eare of <lt·awing- in!-.tt·uments and ~up
plie!-.; lrltPt'ing-, g-eometric construct ions; ot·thog-raphie projection; dimension ing; and sectioning.
I ndustrial Arts 104. Blueprint Rea ding. Two hours.
Prct·eqllisitrs: J ndu~trial .Al'ls ]():~ atHl l't'rtlit in. m·
... imultaneou-., stu<l.'· of, Phy-,i,., 1:3:~.
Pm·pof>c: 'l'o giYe instl'llction in the u... c and intrrprl'lation of (•onstru<·l ion and elcctril'a l bltwpt·int~.
Topi<·!-.: Symbol!-.. <'On~truction blurprints; rh•ctrieal "·iring blueprint<;; rlE'clt·it"al ma<'hincry hltt t' JH'ints.
Industria l Arts 110. W oodturning. Two hours.
PurposE': 'l'o giYc in:truction in the care, usr, a ncl possibilities of the wood lathe.
Topirf>: •'harpening and u;,e or llll'lling' tools; CX('l'('i:-;e:
in !>pindh•: fa eeplatr, and tlwck turnin g.
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General Woodwork.
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Four hours.

Purp o. c: 'J'o present t he f undam ental p r itwi pl rs o f' wood working and th e u>.e and ta t·e of' comm on tools.
Topic : Ca r t' aml atljn..,tmen t of toolo.,: e lemt'ntat·y tool
operations: con ~! r nd ion of o.,im pi e pt·ojecb.

Industrial Arts 203. Advanced Mechanical Drawing-. Four
hours.
Prt'l'NJIIi>-ilt': Tndu..,trial . \t·h 10:3.
Purpo,e: T o apply tlw prinripl<'s of mechanica l d raw i n~!
in t he ~oln ti on of a<hance<l p roble ms involYi ng cons tru dion
m atrrials a ncl pt·ocebsrs.
Top ic. : Pt·obl em>. in pt·ojrcti om;. inlt> l''-<'d ions, r e\'ol ut ions. a nd dcvc>lopmenh.

Industrial Arts 204.

Commercial Wiring.

Four hours.

P rt'reqni,itt': I ndustr ial .\r!>. 10-t.
Purpose : 'l'o ~ i n• in..,t r u<' t ion a nd experience in llH'
v;u·iou.., com mN·cia l wiring mt'thods.
To p ic>.: J.Jow-v olUt!!t' >-ignal cin·uih: lighting a nd powt>t'
<"i t·cuit,; wi r ing m et hod>. with r ig-id <·o ntluit, eledt·ical me tall ic
tub ing. flex ible <'OtHl uit. armm·rd rahlr. non-meta llic !-.h rat he<l
(' abl e, a nd s ut·fa ('c r a<·eway.
One hou t· lrd nt'e-d istn..,..,ion a nd >.ix hour" shop wo rk Pach
week.

Industrial Arts 210. Advanced Woodturning-. Two hours.
Prer equi s ite: lnd u,trial . \J'! s 110.
Ptu·pose : Co nt inuation of fnd ust r·ia l .\rts 11 0.
Topic>.: 'l'n m in!! furnitu r e JH'ojrd!> on thc lat lw: '-Jll'tial
at tent ion given to de..,ig-n and fin i>.h.

Industrial Arts 211.

General Woodwork. Four hours.

Prc rcq nis i t r : Jnclnst r ial .A rts 11 1.
Pu rpo. e: Continuation of Indu strial A rb 111.
Topics: l . <' and tare of woo d working toob and ma<"hine;.,; tlesign a n ll con-..trudion o f small pi eC<''> of furni l ul'e.

Industrial Arts 304. Architectural Drawing-. Four hours.
Pre requi ~ ites:

P ur po. e:
dt· a,v i n~.

Industr ial Art s 103 and 20:~.
'J'o pn•sent the ha>-ic pl'inl'iples of an·hi tedural
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Topic : Arch it <'d ural let terin g; ymbob and coll\·entions; drawing, t ra cing . a nd blueprinting t he pla ns of a sm all
h ouse.

Industrial Arts 311. Design and Construction of Furniture. Four hours.
J> rer cqn is it r . : ln <lus t J·i a l A1·ts 111 an cl :211.
Purpose': 'l'o g-i n' acl \'il n<·Nl inst J·udion in furni t u r e consf r u cti on .
'J'opic·s : E m ph a s is o n t he• op!'l'at ion of stat ion m ·~- and
p orta hi e m iH· hin ('S; mac h in ing s lo<"k for Oil(' p r oj <'d w hi <" h
m u st be a ssrmbl('(l a ncl fi nish ed .

Industrial Arts 319. Farm Shop. Four hours.
P ur po!-ie : 'Po g i\'C' tra ining in gen er al fa rm r !'pair w ork .
T opics: Th e grn <' ral p 1·oh lr m s wh ich a fa nn r r mu -t fa <·<'
in his ow n s hop ; co11 struction a ncl !'a r (' o f si mp I<' fa r m applia n ce. ; care of f a rm equipm e nt.

Industrial Arts 351.
Four hours.

House Planning and Construction.

Purpose : 'To gi ,·c t h e p1·o. p rc t in ' h ome owJH' r a ge ne ral
s tu dy of build ing mate r ials.
Topic. : P l a nn ing and cons l rn d ion of small ho mr!-> ( n onl echn ieal ) ; building m aterials a nd fi xt ures.

Industrial Arts 383. Art Metal Work . Four hours.
P urpose: To g ive i ns tr uc t io n a bou t YaJ· iow ; mr t·als IJsrcl
in art meta l w ork ; care a nd use of tools.
'l'opics: T he wor k is 11l a nn ed t o r equ ire a mi n imum of
equip men t in cleYeloping p r ojects in eoppr r , h1·a. s, p ew t r r , cl c.

Industrial Arts 385. Gweral Metal . Four hours.
P nrposr : T o g iYe tra inin g in gr ne1·a l m r tal w o r k.
'l'opics: M a ki ng selec t eel p r oj eds in "h eet m e tal , h r 1w h
w01·k , a nd th e u se o f th e m Ptal l a th e.

Industrial Arts 460.
hours.

History of Industrial Arts. Four

Purpose: A . tud y or t he <l r Yel opmc nl of t h e fi pld of
in du st r ial a rt s.
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To pie": A stud~- of lht' indn~t t· ial baekgTOUtHl in Eut'OJW
and its in fht t' JH'<' on t It£' deYelopmt' nl of inclustt·inl Hr t,; in the
school. of the 1Tni ted Sla!C's.

Industrial Arts 474. Vocat ional Education. Four hours.
Purpo~e:
A g-en£'t·al ..,IIJ'Y<'~- of the fiC'lcl of YO(·a tional
('(l\H·al ion.
'l'opi(·-.: A >illl'VC',\' of th1• mod(• t·n ind 11,;tr ia I ".n ;t<•tn . (·Ot'pontlion sc•hoob. l rad£' sc·hool..., £'11'.: stat£' and nationa l l£'g-islat ion afl'C'ct ing voca tional edlll'alion is stHcliecl.

Industrial Arts 475. Methods of Teaching Industrial Arts.
F our hours.
P 11r·po~e: 'l'o aequaint tit£' sl Hde11t with the difTr r ent
m£'thocls of pt·rsent ing- this s11hje£'t in tit(' publie ~(·hoot~.
Topil's: A st11cl~- of the pi'Oblem~ in !!.'aching' and s tl per\'ising ind11st ri al a r ts in the pub li c i'i(· lt ools; in. l t'll('lion;tl aids,
IC'sls and measllr£'m ents, and pi'Ofr!-ision nl r ead ing-.

:\I.~ . T . C . -i
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Mr. George

Miss Sweet

REQUlREM ENTS:

Qu . Hrs.
Practical Music:
Voice ........... ............................................................................ 2
Strings .................................................................................
2
Piano ......
3
Woodwind
Brasswind ................................................................. ..
Percussion . .. .....................................................................
Chorus ...... .....
............. ....... .............. ..... ..... ......... 2
Band or Orchestra

F'or a T eaching Ma jor:

Theory of Music:
Sight Singing and Ear Train ing .................... ...............
Harmony ......................................................................... .
Instr umentation
Methods:
Elementary a nd Secondary
Conducting ........................... .
History and Appreciation ..

12
10
3
4
2

6
T otal.... .........................

50

F'or a Non- Teaching Major:

Practical Music:
Piano ...................................................................................
Elective .......................... ....................................................

3
3-9

Theory of Music:
Sight Singing and Ear Training ....
Harmony ............ .... .................... ...............................
Elective ......................... ........... ..........................................

8
10
0-6

Music History and Appreciation :
History a nd Appreciation ........ ..... ........ ..... ........ .......
Elective .......................... .

6
0-3

Total................................

36
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For a T eaching Minor :

Practical Music:
Voice .... ............................................... ........ .. . ......... .. ..
Strings ................................ .............................. ............... ..
Piano ..................... ......... ....................................... ............
Woodwind ................................... ..... ..... .. . ... ..................
Brasswind ... ...... ................. ............ .............................. ...
Percussion ...................................................... ...................
Chorus ............................. ......................................................
Band or Orchestra ............................................................
Theory o! Mus ic:
Sight Singing and Ear Training .
Harmony ..................................... .
Met hods:
Elementary or Secondary .. .....
. . .. .. ....................
Conducting ........................... ..... ....... ................ .......... ..
History and Appreciation .............. ........ .. ..
Total .......................... ..

1

1
3
1
1
1

2
1
6
6
2
2

3
30

For a Non-Teaching Minor:

Practical Music :
Piano ............. ... .......... ........ .... ................................
2
Elective .................................................................................. 2-7
Theory of Music:
Sight Singing and Ear Training ... ........ .... .. .............
6
Harmon y ............................................ .. ..............................
6
Elective ................................................................................
0-5
Mus ic History and Appreciation:
History and Appreciati on .. ................... . .. .. .. ..... . ..
3
El ective ............................................................... ..................
0-3
Total................................

24

AREA MAJOR FOR PUBLIC SCH OOL MUSIC TEACHERS
Total requirements in practical music, music theory, methods,
and history and appreciation.
Qu. Hrs.
Practical Music:
Voice ......... ......................................... .
3
Strings .... ..... ..... ......... . ........................................... .
2
4
Piano ................................................................................. .
2
Woodwind ..........................................................................
Brasswind ..................................................................... .
2
1
Percussion ......................................................................... .
Chorus ................................................................................. . 3
Band or Orchestra ........................................................ .
2
Elective ........................................................................... . 5
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Theory of Music:
Sight S inging a nd Ear Train ing
Harmony ........ .. ...... ..
....... .... .............. .................
Coun terpoint
. . .. ........ ...... ... . .. . ... . . . ...
Form and Ana lysis . ..... .. .................. ................ ......
Instru men tation ............................. .. ...............................

12
10
2
2
3

Met hods :
. ................. ......
E lementary and Secondary ..... ..
Conducting ... . .......... . ............... -················· .... ....
His tory and Appreciation ........ . .................................

8
2
9

TotaL ........................... 72
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
PRACTICAL MUSIC

Xote: Th e foll owing l'OIIrse munhen, indicate cla:-.s 1<•:-.son:-., for whic h a fee or one do lla r· per credit h our is requ ired.
Pr iYate inst n rct io n, l'or q11a lificd pupi ls, is inclicat<'d by t he
same cou rse numb<'r:-. followed h~· " A.·· and the fe<' is three
dollar:; pet· er·eclit honr. Either· pri,·ate or· ela!-.:-. l<'ssons an•
acceptab le toward 11 major· or· minor·.
F or !-.ludenl de:,iring the u:-.c of a eo llege practiee piano.
a limited number m·e a,·ailable at an additional fcc of t ill'('<'
dollars per qna r tc· r, entitling the st uch•n t to one ho11r of drril_,.
pnu·ticc on a pia no s pcc ifit·all,r as!o:iigned to him by l h<' instnretor of piano . •\ numlll'r of band and Ol'l'h<'!-.l ral instr ulll('nts are owned by the l·olll•gc and 111 <1,\' he• rentNl b_,. student:-.
at one dollar per (( LIIll't<'r.
In Applied l\I u:-.ic and in En!-.<'mhl <' a dig-it ind i<·a tin g- 1hl'
t·las!-.ifieation of th e :,tud ent will precede th e fo llowing- numlll'r-..

Music 11, 12, 13. Voice. One hour each.
Prct·c•quis ile : 1\l u:-.ic 2:~ I .
Pr·escnta ti on of f undanH•ntal !-. of ,·oict• plac·l'ln('n t, br eathing-, diction. and int l'l'lH't'latio n. On<' hour· in recitatio n. tl11·ec
hom·s of outs ide preparrrl ion and pa rli1·ipa t ion in <' horus or
ensemble a re l'l'lPrin•<l.
Music 14, 15, 16. Stringed Instruments. One hour each.
Pre!-.enla tion of fundamenta l technique of pla~·in g the
Yiol in and other str ingl'd inst r ume nt: of the Yiol fa mil~· . 'L'wo
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<·Ia;;;; mre ting-;; )WI" \1"1'<'1<. thn•<• IIOIII"S or ontsidP Jll"l' JHI I'<Jtion.
antl partici pation in I'II~Pmhh' or or·e hl:'stnl a r r n •qnirrd.
Music 17, 18, 19. P iano. One hour each.
Pr·Nwntation of the fund clllH'llf;rl s or in trr pr·ptation illld
fr<· hniqu e. 'l' wo cla ~s m<•l't inl!s a nd six h o n r·~ of pral·tier per
wrr k are req u ir·ed.
Music 51, 52, 53. W oodwind Instruments. One hour ea ch.
'lass instruction in clarinet, flutr. oho<•. or ha~:-;oo n . Tw o
cla~s me<'l ing:-; JH'r wrrk and r·ehear~;rl ~ d r-.i~trHllr d hy tl11•
inst ru ctor· arr rcqnirr d.
Music 54, 55, 56.

Brass Instruments. One hour each.
in cor·net. hol"ll , t mmhmH'. bariton <'. or·
hn~s. Two elass nH'rl ing-s per wrek and r·<•hrcu·~a l s di'Si)!llil ted
b.r th e instrnctors ;11·r r·<'qni rcd .
('las~ in~tnrction

Music 57, 58, 59. P ercussion Instruments. One hour each.
'lass instnH:tion in s nan• <l nrm with add itiona l instnr !"tion on the other· pen·u:,sion inst n tmcnts towar<l thr end or
the first quar-te t·. Two l'lass nw<• tings per wrek a nd r l'h<'<ll'sa l-.
d esig-nated h~· the in stnrdor· at'l' n•qnin•<l.
ENSEMBLES

Chorus: Open to all colleg-e stud<•nts who han a musical
ba ckground <'qual to } fusic 100 ot· ;\fusic ~ 3 1 . . \. t'<'qnired
l'O ut·sc fo r music majo r and minot· s tud r nb. Two per·iods Jl<'l"
wrek . One hour of c: r·Nlit for I'Ht· h ful l ."l'ilt' or parti<·ipation
( tl11·ee qtH11'!t•r: per yr;rr ).
Band: Open to a ll coll cg-<' s tnd ent ~-; who h;rn• " sa tis f~:u· 
tor.'· playi ng- ab ility on a h;rnd inst t·um <• nt. 'l'wo to fo ur p <' ri od~
per week. One hour cr·rdit fm· l'ilth ful l .n'at· of pal'ti<· ipation.
Orchestra: Open to all l·nll<'g-l' stu<l l•nt:-; who have <1 sat i!oopl ayi ng a hil it.'· otr '"' orclr l•stnll in ~t nmwnt. •rw<•
pet·iods per Wl'l'k. On<' hour l' l'l'd il for PHdr ful l .' ·rar· of
ra J"t ici pa tion.
l'a c tor~·

Small E nsembles: Open onl y t o ath ·an ced stu d<' nh; and
upon appr·oval of t he instructor. String- Pn:o.emb)(';;, will usr
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the following numb er s followed by " '," voca l e n:cmblcs by

" Y," bt·a.s and woodwind by " \V. "
Study o f cham b er mu:ic for th e put·posc o f p ubl ic p e t·fo rmance.
Two cia. s meetings pe t· week with out.·ide preparation ue
r equir ed.

bles.

Music 86, 87, 88. Small Instrumental and Vocal E nsemOne hour each.
THEORY OF MUSIC

Music 100.

Rudiments of Music.

Two hours.

_\.. coun;c in th e funda menta ls of mul> ic n otat ion a nd th e
basic eleme nts of music th eory. Requi red for ele menta t·.'· ce t·ti ficatcs. Pre r equisite for ~Iusi c 12 1. Offered d urin g t he Fall
anu prin g (( Ual'tCL'.',
Three peri od s p e t· week.

Music 231.
hours.

Sight Singing and Ear Training I. Two

A cour se in sig ht inging- including some part si ngin~.
t heory , a nd melodi c ear training. Emphas i is g iYcn to th e
meth od o f prese ntin g n ew mate rial. Req ui r ed fo r a mH jo r or
minor . Offer ed cluring th e F all (!UHrt cr.
Tht·ee periods per week.

Music 232. Sight Singing and Ear Training II. Two
hours.
Contiuuation of ) fusit ~:31. Pn•t'C'( j\lis it c: l\lus ic ~:1 1. R l'q u it·ed fo r a ma jor or min or . Ofl'r rcd d miu g 1h(• Wint e r
q uat·ter.
'rhl're !)el'iods p er " ·eek.

Music 233. Sight Singing and Ear Training III. Two
hours.
Continuation of M u. i c 232. Pre r equisites: ~Iusic 232.
R equ ired for a major or minor. Offe t·ed dur ing th e. pring
qua rter .
Three p e t·i och; pe r week.
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Music 331. Sight Singing and Ear Training IV. Two
hours.
A con t in uati on of ) [u ic 2:3:3, whic h is a p t·ereq uis it r. R equi red fo t· a m ajo r . Offt'r ed dn t·i ng th r F all quarte r.
T hree peri od s p e r wrek.

Music 332. Sight Singing and Ear Training V. Two
hours.
A co n t inuatio n of' )[u. ic ;3:~ 1 . whi t·h is a pt·et·equis if r. R rqnired fo r a m nj ot·. Offer ed d urin g th e Win te r q ua rt e t·.
T hree p eri ods pe r week.

Music 333. Sight Singing and Ear Training VI. Two
hours.
A con tinu a t ion of )lu ~ic :~:3:2 , w h ic h is a werequ isi t e. R equi r ed for a ma j or . Offer ed d m·in g th e Rpt·ing Qua rt e t·.
Three p e riod s p e r w eek.

Music 341. Harmony I . Two hours.
Prer eq nis itr: Ab ility to play a nd r ead t hird f!' t·adr piano
mn ir .
•\ cou rse in th r fundame n ta ls of melodic. l'lty t h mi c, and
ha nnoni c r le ment s in mus ic inc lud ing st·Ales, intenn ls, and
tt·iads prese nted as si n ging. dic tati on , and l<eyboHrd work :
pnt·t w r itin g of t t·iads . l't·e<li t is g nmtecl onl y u pon th e H n t· <.>es~
f'ul t·omp l e ti on of' ) lus ic :2:31. R e quit·ed f'ot· a majot· o t· min o t'.
Offe t·ed d nrin g th e• !<'a ll (~uarte t·, l!JH.

Music 342.

Harmony II. Two hours.

Prer equis it e : )[usic 3H.
Con ti nu a ti on of ) [n. ic 341. lnve r!>ions of t riads; harmonizat ion f r om gi ve n basses a nd melodi es; origina l wo t·k r equired : pract icn l appli ca ti on of mat e t·ials .
red it is g t·ante d
only upon t he s uccessfnl compl r t ion o f 1\Iu.·ic 232. Heqn it·ecl
for a major or min or . Offe r ed du t' in g t he \Yin te t· Qual'ter,
1!).j.;).

Music 343. Harmony III.

Two hours.

Prerequis it e : ) f ns ic 342.
'J'he di ssonnn ce nn d its r esoluti on ; ot·ig ina l wo t·k t·equired;
(Wa<:t ical appli c11t ion of ma t e rials. Ct·edil is g t·a n tl'd onl y u pon
th e successfu l t·o mpl et ion of ) [ us ic 23!3. R eq ui r ed fo r a maj or
O J' min or . Offe r ed durin!! t he ' prin g Quarte t·. 19-!5.
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Music 441.

Harmony IV. Two hours.

Pt•r t·r qn isitr : :i\fusir :~.J.3.
lntt·od u<· tion o r kr~· t·r la t ions ltip <ll td mod ula t ion : all r t'(•tl
a nd mi xrd cltot·d s: and 01·ig- inn l wOI"k t·eqnired. Credi t i:-.
gntnt r cl only upon t hr s nt·t·rssfnl complr tion of l\Insic :3:11.
Hequi red !'or a nHt jo r. Offrt·cd d ttt·in g tit <• Pal l Qm11't(•r, 1rl.J.:).

Music 442. H armony V. Two hours.
Pn•t'Pqn isit r: )lns ic 4-IJ.
)l od nlat ion t·ontinn ed ; ltO n-hat·monic in tr t·,·al s: nntl nppli ea t io n of matrria ls I n o ri ~ inal 11·or k . 't·ecli l is g r a nt rd on],,·
upon tiH' sneerssl'nl t·ompl etiou of 1\rnsie 33~. H.eq nirrcl f or a
ma jor. Offerr d tlnring th l' \Yin tr r Qn;ll'l r t·. 19-1:6.

Music 443. Counterpoint.
Prr r equi!i itc: )ln.· ic -1-1:2.

Two hours.

El emr ntary count r rpoin t in two nnd tltrr c pints, with
ana lysis of' s impl e contra puntal d rsigu s. (' redit is gt·antcd only
u pon lh t' Sll<'trssfnl tomplrt ion of )Insic 33:3. R equ i rr d fot· n
ma jo r. Offt> r ed <ln r in:.r thr .' prin g Quarte r, 19-1:6.

Music 436. Instrumentation.

Three hours.

Pt·r requ is it t• : )lt.t:-.ic !3.J.:~ .
•\ S1 1HI,\' of t It t' pltt ~· iu :.r rall gC and tra nspositi on of all the
nrt hesl ral insll'llments wi t h prn ctice in arra nging sel ected
ma tr ri al:-. fo t· Yarious ins trumental ense mbles. Offe t·cd clut·ing
1he F a ll Qmtrler, 1!JH .

Music 437. Form and Analysis.

Two hours.

PrerPq nisill•: )l usic ±42.
~t ml.'· of t lt r r l r m P t ll~ or fo rm antl ha rm ony. aml anal ys is
of · 'o n!! F'onns. \ ' 11ri<1tion F nt·m s, aud la r gr r f orms s twh n!'i
Rondos. ~ omt1a s, l<'n ~ti ('S. ell-.
MUSIC EDUCATION

Music 121.
hours.

Music for the P rimary Grade Teacher.

Two

Pt·e t·eqnis it P: ) l usie 100.
1\ ro ut·se in meth od ~ of lt'at hing music in rural :mel urban
S\: hool.. with empha: i: on mr th ods a nd matet·ial for prim a r~·
gt·ad c:. " ' inter and ' pt·i ng q uar te r..
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Music 122. Music for the Intermediate Grade Teacher.
Two hours.
f>I'CI'CC(Uisilt':

1\f usi<·

1~1

OJ'

Pl' l'lll ission

or

hrad

of

d <' pH J'llll r nt.

A c•ontimurtinn of )lu-.it· 1:!1 with cmpha:-.i-. 011 matPJ'ia1-.
and mr th od-., fo1· th r in trnnrdiatc• !!1'11111':-.. Sp1·in).! qtHII'1er.

Music 325. Materials and Methods for P rimary Grades.
Two hours.
Pn•rcqnil>itt•:

}fu:-.it· :ti:t

A c•our,<' in llllllC'rial.., and llll'thod" for th C' primal·~· !!l'llllt•..,.
E lrl'l i\'t' for a majo r o1· minor. F'a 11 !Jll<li'I<'J', 1!lH .

Music 326. Materials and Methods for
Grades. Two hours.

Intermediate

Pn•J't•quisilt•: :\ln :-.il' ~:):l,
A <·onn;<' in mnsi<· rcllll'a1 ion l'o1· t lw intC'nnrdilll<' g- rntl c·"·
Ekt:li\'t' [01' a 111ajo1· OJ' minor. \\'inl c•1· qn<n·trr, l !l-1.).

Music 375. Materials and Methods for Junior High
School. Two hours.
Pn'l'!.'qui itt•: :\ l u, it· :!::::.
)Jat eJ·ial s and 111t'lhod" in tht• .Junior St·hool: di:-.cussion of
l hP \'IIJ'i nus al'li,·itiPs in t:lndin:r l'lwrn:-., g-Il'<' <·luh. or chrs t J'II .
hand , p1·actit:al OJ' applird 11111,i<·. Sprtial a ltrntion is gi,·<• n t o
thr suhj ct:l o f ll11· ado lt'"l'PIIt ,·oil't' and to c·o JTr lation and intrJ!nltio n of mu-.,it· with o1ht• r -.uhj<'l·h. El rl'li\'r for 11 major
OJ' 111inor. Fall qi1<11'1Pr, 1!)-t.i.

Music 376. Materials and Methods for Senior High
School. Two hours.
Pl'!'l'l'(JUi-.itr: )I usic :!:3:!.
Materials and method. in the 'cnior H ig-h 'chool ; discussion of i he va1·ious a ctivit irs includin g l'honts, glee c· lub ,
ot·chc!-tl ra, band. practit:a l o1· applied m11s it: . hi -. t or~· and IIP·
JH'Ct:in t ion. and l hcOI',\'. E lr t·t i n• for a majo1· o1· minor. \\' i11 l<'J'
qua rtr1·, 1946.

Music 471.

Conducting·.

Two hours.

Pl'<'l'l'f!lli ·itc : ;\! usic 2:3:~.
Hcqui rcd fo1· majol' and minor.
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Fw1damental principlet; of conducting, with ~p ecial cmpbasi on . c hool, choral, band, and on·he:tral repertory. \Vin ter quarter. J 946.
MUSIC HISTORY AND APPRECIATION

The following cou rse~
is elect i,·r for· a minor·.

Music 361.
hours.

at'<'

rrquired fur a major; an.'

History and Appreciation of Music.

Oil<'

Three

Prer equisite: )Iusic 100 or 23 1.
A ·tudy of t he ele mc nt l-l that make for an e njoyme nt of
the world 's gr·eat music with emphas is on melody, harmon~·,
for m, and expression of the romant it t•ompo ers.
The cou t·se is conducted largely by lectures and musical
illustrations. l•' al l quarte r , 19-15.

Music 362. History and Appreciation of Music. Three
hours.
Pret'e<Juisitc: l\Ius ic 100 or 2:~ 1.
'outinuation of l\Ius ic 361. 'l' he sy mphony, c hamber mus ic,
impt·e. sioni. ts and mode l'llists. \Vint er quarter , H)-1-6.

Music 363. History and Appreciation of Music.
hours.
Pre req uis it e: Music 100 or :231.

Three

'l'he classita l co mpol>r r·s, oug, opera . and a cont inual ion
of symph onic and c hamber mwsic. ~ J)I'in g quart e r. 19-lG.
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Till'

B n•<· l<inr id~t·

~C llO OL

Training Sl'hool is

oq~a nized

on t ht'

(j.:1.:1 plan a nd s<' t'\'t>:-. 1hr don hi!' pn t· pose ol' pt·o,·id in g t ra inin g-

for all pup il:-. \\'ho at tPnd and ~tdequ atP faci lities l'ot· t he pt·actical app lit·a tio n:-. or the 'I'<'<H·hi'I'S Coll <'g'l' prognlln.
Jn thP Elt• nH•nlill',\' . 'chool a Cltl'l'it·Hium hm. hl'en de,· i:-.cd
that nH't> t:-. tiH' nrccl:-. of t lw child rPII th emst'h·e:-. hy su itahl l•
<' llri chnwnt ol' llli' s t11ndanl sl'110o l prognnn . B_,. this m ean ~ it
is po. sible to han• st ndcnt l<'<~< ·h e rs wo r k in a ~c ho o l en vironment that i:. modern and at the : ame time one that contains
many o[ the factot· they will meet later in their work in the
public :.cltools. Th e .Junior Jl igh 'chool i:. being de,·eloped
a long linl's t h<il an• in aeconl with th e most hig hl y app roved
ideas in thi:-. field. Tht· cutTic lllttm is hroad and the attempt is
madr to -.,ati:-.1\ tht• pupil':-. immediate JH'etb and at the . ame
time f1tmish "'' t•nt in·lr a<·cc•ptable fou11datioll l'n t· his future
:.chnol experience. 'J'h c . 'enior J ligh '<:hool is a membet· of the
'outhe rll ~\ssoeiati o n of 'o ll eges aud 'eco uda t'.)' :::5choob.
D iplomas <u·e issued to those who succes. fu Uy complete the
JH'eSc t•ibed COUL':e.
ADMISSION

An y \\'hitc pet· ou of good mo ral character who is able to
produce sat is l'actot·y cYidence o r his school standi ng may eJll·oll
in the Tra in ing 'chool. Beginning with the tenth g r ade a l'ce
of fiye dollars per seme ·ter is charged. ~ common school
diploma \\'i ll be taken a;, e,·idence or the completion of the
work of the eig hth grade.
REQU IREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

1. Sixt een units of credit, in half ot· full un its, a t·e t·cqu ired fot· gmdu atio n. Fiftrrn of these units must satisfy coll<'gc entra nce t•equi t·ementl:t. (!::ice the Section of th is catal og
regard ing- admissi on. ) TwelYC of t hese unit · mnsl br ea rn ed in
the scniot· high . chool.
·> Th r l'o ll o\\'in~ unih arc t·equin·d-fou t· units in Engli,h, one 11nit in Algebra , one uuit in P lane Oeomrtry, one unit
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111 .\m erican l l istor~- . one unit in St·ietwe. one-half unit in
Kentu cky lli. t01·~·. illld one-half nnil in (loyemnH•nt. The remainder may be eleeti,·es appi"OYet1 h_,. the Pritwipal.

:t Attendant'e at ;.ome hig-h sc•hool fot· t lu·ee and one-half
yl'ars. At [('ast onE> .n:•at· must hH\'r hPen s rwnt in an aec••·NiiLed
hi p:h . chool and the semeste•· preredinp: g:t·aduntion in this
S<•hool. 'l'wo sum nwt· te rms "·ill be ncc·epted a. the equivalent
of one . emester.
('ont·:;e offering-;. in the Training- Sthool. .\11 c·out·,.,ps ea•·•·y
one-half unit of c·J'Nlit. Tho-,e nHII'ked (•) a•·r t·equi •·ed fo1·
p:•·acluat ion.
English
English
English
English
English
English
English
English
Eng!Lh
English

ENGLISH
3a* ..............................Third Year of Juniot· High School
3b* .........................Continuation
25* .............................Sophomore English
26* .............................Continuation
35•
... ..................Junior English
36* ..............................Continuation
47 • .............................Senior English
48• ............................Continuation
49 ................................Oral English
50 ............. .. ........... .Business English

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
Latin 11 ..................................First Year Latin
Latin 12 ..................................Continuation
Latin 21 ..................................Second Year Latin
Latin 22 ..................................Continuation
French 31 ................................First Year French
French 32 ................................Continuation
French 41 ............................ .Second Year French
French 42 ..............................Continuation
Mathematics
Mathematics
Mathematics
Mathe matics
Ma themat ics
Mathematics
Mathematics
Mathematics
Ma thematics
Mathematics

3a*
3b•
22
31•
32•
41
42
43
51
52

MATHEMATICS
.................. Algebra
...................Continuation
....................Advanced Algebra
...................Plane Geometry
....................Continuation
.................. Business Arithmetic
.................. Solid Geometry
..................T rigonometry
................ Aeronautics
...................Aeronautics
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SCIENCE
..............................Ge ne ral Science
.............................General Science
............................. Biology
.............................. Biology
............................. Physiology
.............................. Chemistry
.............................. Chemistry
............................. Botany
..............................Physics
..............................Consumer Science
.............................. Radio
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Social Science 3a ..................Third Year J unior H igh
Social Science 3b .............School Social Science
H istory 21 ...........................World History
HLtory 22 ............................ World H istory
History 31* ............................ American History
H istory 32* .......................... American History
Geography 34 ........................ rndustrial Geography
H istory 36 ........................... English History
Government 42* ................... American Government
H istory 43 * ........................... Kentucky History
Economics 44 ................... .. Consumer Economics
History 46 .............................. Lat in American History
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science
Science

Home
Home
Home
Home
H ome
Home

3a
3b
21
22
30
31
32
36
41
49
51

Economics
Economics
Economics
Economics
Economics
Economics

11
12
21
22
31
32

HOME ECONOM ICS
.............. First Year Home Economics
..............Continuation
..............Second Year Home Economi cs
....... ...... Contin uation
..............Third Year Home Economics
........... Continuation

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
................ Ninth Grade Industrial Arts
................Continuation
.... ~echanical Drawing
......... .. Wood T urning
...............Cabinet Making
............... Mechan ical Drawing
...............Wood Turn ing
...............Cabinet Ma k ing
................General Shop
COMMERCE
Commerce 31 .......................... Beginning Typing
Commerce 32 .................
..Intermediate Typing
Commerce 45 ..........................Elements of Law

Indu.:.trial
I ndustrial
I ndustrial
I ndustrial
Industrial
Industrial
Industrial
Indu::trial
I ndustria l

Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts

3a
3b
21
24
27
31
34
37
44
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'l'lm

EX 'l'EXS IO~

DRP .\R T)[EXT

J. D. FALLS, Director

ORGANIZATION

F or con,·rn ienc·e, th r Extension Department has hren
org-anizecl undrr th e following c]i,·i.· ion,. : (a ) The Blll'Nlll of
C'one,.,pondenl'e ~Indy, and (b) The Dllt'NIU of Study Crnterf>.
'l' hr wol'l< of th r Bxtens ion D<'partment is ca tTiNI 0 11 h.'· rc~11l a r
m<'mhet·s of thr fa culty.
BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

'tuclents whose n<'eds C'annot be met tlu·ongh t·esidence
study centers a rc offered a further opportnnit y tlll'ough corl'r:-.pondrnce stud y. The reqnit·ements laid down in this departmrnt art> 110 le. s exacting than thos<' of otllt.>l' depal'lm<'nt..
( 'on·r..,pondetwe work i:-. not to lw eon!o,idet·ed an tm;y wa,\· to
~a l'll coll rge hout·s, but the work is offered for t lw eonvrni r n<· <•
of thosr who e;l nn ot avail th emselves of t·esidenec in stn~<·Li o n .
01·

CREDIT
Corr~ pondcncc cour e (·al'l'y the same credit a. re idcncc
w01·k, but do not meet the r esidence requ it·ement fol' a ccl'tificate
or degree. 'l'he teachers college. of the state ha,·e agreed to

limit the amoun t of acceptable correspondence ancl extension
lt'Ork to a total of one-fourth of Ore hours required for a
degree. This institution will conform to the regulation of the
State Depar tment of Ed11eat ion wit h respe<:t to cert ificales.
Xot more that1 eig-hteen qual'ter homs may be ta ken by
rxtrn ion or <·orres pond enc·e. or both, in any onr y ear, and not
m01·e than eight hom·:-. dn t·ing an.'· pe1·iod of ,.ixteen weeks ; the
maximum numbct· of hour. in eithe1· o1· bot h of these cl iYisions.
all owed towal'CI a degrre, is l'ort;r-t>ight. N'ot more than one half
of th.:; hours eam ecl fot· th e renewa l of a re t·tificate ma y be
ea rned by <·OJTespondent·e m· extension or hot h. "~h e re cou rses
a rr t·equirecl for a degT<'e. not mot·e than one half of the work
of an~· departme nt mar be tomplcted by extension.
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INSTRUCTION
C'out·:-.e~

ofl'rt·Pd h.'· c·<HTe-.potHirru·r sha II br in I h<' <h•pa rtnH•nt~ undet· whi<·h lht•.'· at·t• !'lassifird t·r:!lllarly and shall br
di-.tributed within the departnwnts h.'· a;.!Termt•nt with thL'
Director of Extension and thr l lt'IHI of thr D<'(Htl'tment. Thr
institution w ill not permit arr,,·onr to 1-!'I'<Hie c·or·t·espon d<' rH·r
papers who is not a t ·e~ulat· nH'mhrr of thr drpat·tnu•nl in
whi<·h t hr c•on t·sr is otT'rt·NI.
H I WrLXI' I O~S

(:0\'l~R:\1:\(;

1 :\~'I'Hl'<'TIO:\

T I IHOl 'U II

('0 ll RES PO:\ D I~:\(' I~ .\:\I) S'IT I) Y -C l~i'J' I' E I: S
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

.\. gt·eat man.'· pt·oblenu; arising in corre~pondrncc and
~tucly-center work could be eliminated if ~tudent~ would onl~·
take the time to read the reg-u lat ions acco mpanyi ng- the c•om·scs
aml olhet·s fouud in the •·eg-ttlar E xteusion Bulletiu.
Below are listed the rules and t·e~tdations or this Departnwnt. and full respon-.ibility mu~t be atceptecl by the student
who fails to •·cad or com pi~· with them. The~e ruling. a •·e ba ·etl
npon regulations issued b~· t he Slate Board of Education a nd thr
, tate Department of Education. 'l'hi Exten ·ion Depar tment
re ene the right to cancel com:e and to refu e credit lo any
student who doc not compl~· with the rule. and regulations
srt forth herein.
I. ENROLLMENT IN COLLEGE RESIDENCE COURSES.

Any
student enrolled in residence at Morehead, or in any other
educational institution, will not be permitted to take extension
work in this institution without official written permission
from the dean of the institution in which he is enrolled. It
will save t ime and further correspondence if this permission is
received in advance. The student must state on his application whether he is or is not enrolled in residence, correspondence or study-center work in another institution, otherwise
he jeopardizes his credit.

II. THE AMOUNT OF EXTENSION CREDIT PERMITTED.
(a) No stud ent will be permitted to earn by correspondence
or study-center work or both, more than 25 % of the
t otal n umber of hours necessary for graduation or certification, nor more than half of any departmental requirement.
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(b) Not more than a total of 18 quarter hours in correspondence or study-center work or both can be earned du ring
the calendar year.
(c) Not more than 8 of these hours can be earne d during
any period of 16 weeks.
(d l A stud en t is not permitted to be enrolled for more than
a total oC 8 hours a t any o ne lime.

III. NON-RESIDENT STUDENTS
1. A student not in residence in this or any o the r educacational institution may enroll for correspondence work
at any lime. The college has made provisions for carrying on this work throughout the year, except tha t prompt
service from this oiTice in grading lessons may not be
obtained during the period from the closing of our summer school to the opening of school in Se pte mber, because instructors are away on their vacations and cannot
be reached promptly. Students should take th is into
account in planning their programs. However, every
attempt will be made to get all lessons graded during
this time.
2. A course failed in residence cannot be taken through
correspondence or in study-center.
IV. FEES
1. The cost for a correspondence course is $2.50 per hour
or $10.00 for four quarter hours, or for one-hal[ high
school unit.
2. A student enrolling in this Department for the first time
is charged a $3.00 enrollment fee in addition to the regular cost of a course. This fee is not chargeable again to
the student after he has once enrolled in this Department, nor is it returnable.
3. Fees paid for correspondence courses may not be refunded a fter the student has started work on the assignmen t.
4. All fees must be paid in advance by cash, certified check,
or Post Office Money Order.
5. If a student desires to change one correspondence course
for another, he may do so by paying a transfer fee of one
dollar ($1.00) for the excha nge, a nd also paying thirty
cents (3 0c) per lesson for t he grading of all assignments
s ubmitted up to the time of transfer.
6. F ees pa id f or correspondence courses may not be exchanged for any work outside this Department.
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7. No student will be permitted to carry a course for a
longer period than twelve calendar months without paying a renewal fee of one dollar ($1.00) for a six- months
extension.
8. A course may be renewed fo r a second six-month extension by paying a fee of two dollars ($2.00). If the course
is not completed within the second renewaL period, it will
be canceled a utomatically at the expiration of a two-year
extension period from date of en rollment.
9. If a student is in attendance at Morehead State Teachers
College he will be granted extension of time without
charge during the period of h is enrollment in residence
work.
10. Transfer of fees cannot be made from one individual to
another, even in the same fam ily.
V.

CREDIT. Credit for a four-hour correspondence course will
not be gran ted if completed within less time than fi ve
weeks, for a three-hour course if completed within less
than four weeks, or a two-hour course withi n less than
two weeks.

VI. COMPLETIONS. The date of successful completion of the
course will be construed as of the date of taking the
final examination. If credit is to be applied toward a
certificate, the student must plan far enough ahead so
that the course can be completed according to r ules and
regulati ons of this Department. This Department must
not be held responsible for any failure on the part of
the student.
VII. MATERIALS.
l. All texts and instructional materials are furnished by
the student. Texts may be purchased directly from the
companies publishing them. P lease do not order books
from the Extension Depar tment for its does not handle
textbooks. Some texts may be purchased from the
Morehead College Book Store. It may be well to inquire from the Book Store before ordering from book
companies.
2. This Department furnishes paper, envelopes, and postage
on e way. All other s upplies a re fu rn ished by the student.
VIII. ASSIGNMENTS.
1. The student is urged t o be prompt in his work and to
send h is assignmen t to t his office regularly. T his De partment, at all times, w ill strive to deal promp tly with
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the student, and re port on his lessons within a reasonable time after they h ave been received. It ta kes about
a week, after an assignmen t has been received , before it
can be graded and reported to the student.
2. If, for a ny reason, it becomes n ecessary for a student to
defer his work for a while, he should write to the E xte nsion Departmen t explain ing the reason for the d elay.
If the student enters college here, this Department
should be notified in ad vance if th e student desires extension of time without charge.

IX. EXAMINATIONS.
1. A final examina tion is req uired at the completion of each
course. Only the fo llowing na med officers or persons
are eligible to hold examina tions: Registrars, deans of
colleges, city or county superintendents, a nd princi pals
of accredited high schools or directors of extension de par tme nts in other h igher institutions. This Department
reserves t he righ t to approve any official before he holds
a final exami nation.
2. A student must lake the examination within thirty days
after the last ass ignment has been received by th is Department or jeopardize his cred it. As soon as all assignment are completed, aiTa ngemenl should be made wi th
some designated official for the final exa mination.
3. The College does not pay for holding final exa minations.
The examination officer must mak e a signed sta tement to
this Department to the effect that the exami na tion was
ta ken under norm a l cond itions and without the student's having received help or assistance fr om a ny
source. THE EXAMINATION QUESTIONS MUST BE
RETURNED WITH THE EXAMINATION PAPERS. A
student failing to comply wi th these instructions wi ll
forfeit his credit. A student Jiving on the campus or in
the vici nity of this inst itution is expected to take his
final examination under the direction of this Department.
X. TRANSCRIPTS OF CREDIT.
1. As soon as a student com pletes any particula r course, his
record w ill be sent to the office of th e registrar of the
college he designates. A notice of the completion of the
course and the final mark will be mailed to the student.
Frequently, a student desires a duplicate copy of this
notice in order to file one with his superintendent of
schools. Should this be desired, it will be furn ished
upon request.
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2. If a student wants his credits filed with some other educational institution, he should ask for a transcript direct
from th e Regish·ar 1·ather than wdte this Department.
If such application is made, th e Registrar of this institution will send the student's transcript to whatever insti tu tion he designates. An offi cial transcript is not
ordinarily need ed except in a case where the studen t
expects to attend another institution or apply for a
teacher's certificate. If a transcdpt is needed for the
purpose of securing a teacher's certifica te, the studen t
should ask the Registrar to send a transcript to the State
Department of Education, wh ich is the official certificating agency.
The student should feel free at all times to write this
Department concerning any problems that may arise
in connection with correspondence or s tudy-center work.
THE MARKING SYSTEM

'J'hr quaJil.\' of WOI'k <lOll('
t he• following- lettrrs:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
I.

b~·

students will lJr indic·att•d hy

The highest mark a ttai ntable.
A mark above average.
An average mark.
Below average, or the lowest passing mo rk .
Failure.
Incomplete work.

Courses
Courses
Courses
Courses

NUMBERING
numbered .from 100 to 199 are for Freshmen.
numbered from 200 to 299 arc for Sophomores.
numbered from 300 to 399 arc for Juniors.
numbered fr om 400 to 499 arc for Seniors.
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES

The• Extension Dr pa rtm ent otrers <'orrespo1Hl<'IH·<' t-ou rses
011 thr se<·onchll'y h·,·rl. This will c•n;1b l!' hig-h-sc•hool pupils to
mHk <' up delic·ielwil's in <·olle:rr !'ntran<·r 1·r quin•mE'nl». or r nahlr
thrm to hr g1·aduatrcl from their lo<·al hi~· h s<·hools. provided
they HI'(' llllabJC' to seCII I'(' the r equii'C'd ('OII I'S('S ))('('HU>.(' of 1111
il'l'<'gu lar srheclulr. "' pupil who is <'llrol lr d in his lol'HI hig- h
sd JOol is required to s<' Cl ll'<' thr high-s<·hool prin<·ipHI's approval
of his proposed ('Olii'Se, befor e making- a ppl ication for CO I'l'Csponclcn cc work. Tf th is is clone. ther e will be no qu estion as to
the accepta nce of . uch a credit for high-school g-raduation.
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COLL EGE EXTENSION COURSES

The E xtension ))ppartment arranges to send coll ei!C instt·uctors to te;wh non- l ah o t ·atot·~- cout·ses des<'ribed in the eatalog,
whrt·r thrt·e is a suffic·irnt demand.

('lass P('l'i()(ls. 'l'hr rxtrnsion l'lasses meet a:-. ma11y l't'eitation
ho11rs pE'r \\'E.'E'k as thE' tOIII'SE' eat't'iE's c·t·edit hour;,.
/<Jliyibility. ~tudcnts at'e admitted to Pxtension tlasses
proYided thr~· otfet· nitlent"e of h<~,·ing- t hr nE'c·rssat·.'· qnal ific·ations f'or doing- the work, a11d the~- mHst meet the snme requirements as resiclcn<'e st nclents.
P ees. 'J'hP f'rr l'or rxtcnsio11-elass gt'OUJlS is $6:5.00 !'or each
<tllHt'ter· hour of' c•olleg·e credit. The c·ost ol' a course ofl'erecl in
an extensio11 c· lass is apportioned eq << a lly amo11g- I lw pet·sons
ent·olled in the l'iass. By this atTangE'tnenl thl' eost to each
student is detE't'lllillcd b.'· t he llltlllber ol' pet·;,ons en rolled in
the cla s. liowen r, a minimum fcc of $2.50 a qnal'l er hour will
be c·harl!('d <'IH·h student enrolled in an extrusion rlass. F ees
for ext('nsion c· lasscs !oihall be paid to t lw Insti tu tion thro11~h the
instrnctor. Il e is responsible for the collection.
Enrollmcn·'· T he enrollment of all stud('nts in ex tension
c·lass('s shall lw c·o mpl elrcl as earl~- as possible. Eni'Ollment shall
not be <·onsidet·('d c·omplete ancl no errdi t \\'ill br g- t·antrd unt il
the s tud ent has paid his f're in full.
r'lass . 1 /lt•lllhll ll' f' . 11 is impol'lanl t ha t ellth student in an
extension tlass be in a t I endance rel!ul a rl y ft·om I he fi t·st meel"i ng
oE the class. Otherwise, dela~·('d ('nrollm('n\ and unavoidable
absenre ma,,· raise the number of ab:cn ces to a point \\'here it
" ·onld not be pet·missihle to g-iw the student <·t·edit.
COl ' HNE~

<H"l<'ERED BY ('OH HENPO:\'DE:\'('E
HIGH SCHOOL

English :
Engll" h Literature 31 (tst half)
Amer·l<'nn Utt>r'n liii'P II (l~t hnlf)
Acl\'nnt·ed English Cr·nrnrnar 33

llislor)·

nnd

1,::: unit
•::: unit
1'!! unit

$10.00
10.00
10.00

unit
unit
unil
unit

10 .00
10. 00
10.00
10.00

(:rw~r·nnH•n l :

AIYIN'I<'>tll IIIHtory :11 (IKl hnlf)
Amel'i<"an ll istm')' 32 (2ncl half)
An1erlc-a n <tovP I'Il llH?tH 12
K <>nlu<'ky lll" l o r·y 1:1

1 ~o,:

y~

'•
~~
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Malhcmatks:
Elcmenlm-y Alg<•l>ra lil a
Elementary Algel>ra Jil l>
Plane Geomell·y 31 (l><t
Plane Geometry ~2 (2nd
Advanced Alge bra 22
St·le n ce:
Phys io logy

:!15

,,

( l:<l hal()
(2nd half)
half)
halO

,, unit
unit
l':!

unit
unit
unit

10.00
10.00
10.00
111.00
10.00

1~

unit

JO.OO

'~~:

•-..

~0

COLLEGE
Ag riculture:
General Agrkullut·c 101
P ou ltry J !u8bandry 23i
E t•onomil's and Sodology:
Gener al Et·unnmk>< 20!!

_

~

hUll I'!-'

111.1111

hours

Ill 011

hour><

IU 00

h our~<

10 .011
10 .00
10.00
10 .00
10.00
10.00
10 00
10.00
10.00
10.011
10 . 011

Education:
Educational P ><yehology 154
R eading in Elemen tm·y f:;cho1118 226
•rests and )l ea~< nt'<'IH C nt s 321
His to rical F o unchtllo n s o f Education 360
·History of Ecl u t·atlon In the Cniled .·tales 36 1
Extra-Curricula r Acllvilies 3~9
_
Pub:lc School Admlnl:<tralion and Supervision 451
_
Elementary Sc:hool Ad m l ni~tration and f:>U1lCI'\i~ion 452
Psychology or Adolescence 45t
P hilosophy o C J~du<·ation 4 4
- __
High School Admi nistration and Supen·l!llon 4n

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

English :
English Compo~< ltion 101
J,;nglis h Compos lllon 103
L lteratlll·e Co t· Children 226

3 hours
3 h OU I'H

l l lstory a nd Oovemmcnt:
His tory or C ivillzallon 1:31
History or Civilizatio n 132
Uni ted Stale>-; o r Ame r lt'a (First ll alf) 2H
t:nited State~< o C A merlt-a (Set·ond H alf) 2 12
)lod ern European I list<> IT (First llalf) 33 1
~l ud('rn European ll l~tot·y (Set·ond JJaiC) 332
The J.o'rench Revolution and t he );ai>Oieonic Era 136
Americ:an <.:o:on lal I Tl!<tnry 440
A merican F oreign R;,lations 146
Problems o r C ltlzt•nsh lt> HI
Go\'ernment o C the l'nlted States 24l
State and Loc:al Government 242
America n P o ll Ur al P arties 343
Inte rnatio nal R elation s 450
l\l alhemalics:
Trlgo n o m e ll')' 141 a,
T rigonometry 141b .. - · - · - - - - · - · - - College Algeht·a l o la
College Algehm 15 l b
AnalYt ic Gt>ometry 23 1a

hours
h o ur>.~

hou r s
h o urs
hou t·s
hours
h ou r s
hours
hours
hou~

h o ur ~

7. au

7.:.n
10.011

.• 4 h o u rs

1!1.00

hour>!
hours
h n ut·s

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.1111

hnur~

houn;
hours
hourx
4 hour~
4 hours
hours
h OUI's
hours
h ou rs

2'h hoUr!:!
2'h hOUI'S
.21f., h o un;

2'h h nu r s
4

h ou r s

IO.flfl

10.00
10 .011
111.1111
111.(111
111 . 011
10,1111
10 .011
10 .011

6. 25
G. 25
6. 25

6.25
10 .00
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t :eography:
Principles of c:eography 100
8<·0n o mk C: eogT3phy 211
Xo•·th Ame rie>t 241
Ge(' gra phy of :-south Am e rh'a

~ 20

I r.:a llh and l'h~· ,ka l l•:clucatlon :
l'ersonal ll ygiene and Safety 10-1
Industrial Al'ls:
Elc•nenla•·y ~ l c<'ll nni<:al Prawing- 103
Advanced )lechankal Drawing 20J
81e mentm·y Arc h itec tural Drawin g 304

hours
h o urs
h o urs
h o u rs

10 . 00
10 . 00
10.00
10 . 00

~ h tJ U I 'S

7 .5fl

h t tU I 'S

10 .011

hour s

10 . 00
10.00

4 ho urs
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INDEX
Page
Ah!!enees, R egulation!!
<:oncl'rnlng
26
Al l mlnlstration Rullding
1~
Administration and Supt>t'\'Js lon. R eoulrem en ts f or·
certificate in
51
Administrative OITI('er·~
7
A d mission t o Ad \'a n ced
St:w1ling
21
Ad m l ~slon to FrP~hmnn
'la ~s
21
J\dnrl~!llon to Crn11tr:tte " 'ork
;,7
Adml fl~<lon ns a !-;JWCinl !-;tucl enl
22
Admi ssion a" an Auclltnr·
22
AgrkullUre, Cou r~(·>< In
61
A grkulture, :lla j or and :\llnor
RNJU i rl'ments
61
Areal< o f ConC'entralion
4~
Art. Courses In
162
Ar·t. .\lajor and llllnor
RNJUirem('nts
161
A thletlrl<, lnt('t't•ollt-glat('
3!1
A ttPrHhtnc•e Offlcf.'l'·~ Cer·tltl•·ate ;,6
Auditorium-Gymnasium
l!t
llac·h!'lor's D egre!', Gcnpr·nl
H equ lr·emen ts
46
Ulology, Cottt·ses In
12n
Biology. :ll a j or· and 1\l l nor·
12~
R !'q u lrpments
Boar·dlng Facilities
24
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